


You, yes ybu, <; a n be<;ome divine 
the lure that as always won I 
chanting women ... tempting, e 

for fomous, en
c perfume. Su<;h 

t night and day to is IRRESt STlILE PERf UME. Wea 

haunting, lasting fragran<;e. 
For perfe<;t make-up mat<;h you lipstick to your 

rouge. Irresistible Rouge blends perfectly with your 
skin and actually stays on all day. "Irresistible Lip 
Lure, the new different cream bose lipstick, melts 
deep into your lips leaving no paste or film ... iust 
warm red, indelible color. Irresistible Face Powder 
is so sotin-fine and clinging that it hides small blem
ishes and slays on for hours. 

Be completely fascinating, use 011 the Irresistible 
Be auty Aids. Each has some special feoture Ihot 
gives you glorious new loveliness. Certified pure . 
l aboro tory tested and approved. Only lO¢ each a t 

your 5 and 1O¢ store. 



T HE lather of Lux T oilet Soap 
is ACTIVE. That's why it pro

tects the skin against the enlarged 
pores and tiny blemishes that are 
signsof Cosmetic Skin. If your skin 
is dull or unattractive, choked 
pores may be the unsuspected 
cause. 
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JOAN 
f aboul Why so ussy 

. your face'? 
c\eanlng 
It's late. 

l.ottY 
r leave sta1e 

!neve . h all nlg I. 
make-UP on 

JOAN 
whal' s Ihe harm 

in that? 

l.ottY 
Don't yoU 

l ake-up left 
sto e "' 

. the pores cloggIng . 
Iy Cosme llc 

causes ug 
Skin? lUl< Toilel 

Soap's made to, 

d agoinst It. 
gUOr 

pie? Use all the cosmetics you 
wish! But before you put on fresh 
make-up during theday-ALWA YS 
before you go to bed at night
give your skin this gentle care 
that's so important to loveliness 
-and charm I 

Don't risk this modern corn- if I';gt ,oF . ~~t(t.t"r"n:n' 
plexion trouble! Guard against ..LY1tZ rare" I... 
it the easy way thousands of . , It It 

women find effective. Star of Universal s N EXT TIME WE LIVE ('""t:;=:;: 
Cosmetics Harmless jf 

re move d this way 

Lux Toilet Soap is especially 
made to remove from the pores 
every trace of stale rouge and 
powder, dust and dirt. 9 out of 
10 screen stars have used it for 
y ears because they've found it 
really works. 

Why not follow their exam-

liSE. ALL TH E COS
METICS YO U WISH! 
I AVOID COSMETI C 
SKIN. BY REMOVING 

MAKE-UP WITI-I 
Lox TOILET SOAP 
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I don't consider three minutes of my time 
a very high price to pay for banishing 
headaches and the tired feeling that 
come fro m constipation. Particularly 
when during those thNle minutes· you 
simply chew a delicious gum like FEE N_ 
A-M INT. Of course, it you aren't will·. 
ing to spend t hree minutes , harsh " all
at-once" cathartics will have to do. But 
what a difference chewing makes! With 
FEEN .A. MINT theN! are no cramps, 
no griping. no bad after-effeets! Try the 
three-minute way yourself. Only 15c and 
25c (or a large supply. 

ATTENTION, MOTHERS - F E EN
A -MINT is ideal for everybody. and 
how children love it l 
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1 YEARS FOR "''''$ / 

SING THISE 
SONG HITSI 

"'·O"oS~"doyAfI., ..... "" 
''yowA,el<ly l u<.yS .... .. 

.... oodwoy ~kylh .. " . 

"Sj"I"fo,."_U ... '~ 
" rve Got A f .. ,i •• 

Yow',. fooli." 

., N.ci. H.~/; BNW .. 
• "dAr,h,,, FruJ.c .... . 
".un/DT tk ori"".1 
"/J,.,.,d ... ·.' /1 •• 1611," 

with 

JACK ELEANOR ROBERT 

BENNY' POWHL·TAYLOR 

" M-G-M again electrifies the wo rld with 
" Broadway Mclodyof 1936" glorious successor 
to the picture which 7 years ago set a new 
standard in musicals. Roaring comedy, warm 
romance, sensational 50ng hits, toe-tapping 
dances,ere-filling spectacle, a hand-picked 

THE GREATEST MUSICAL 
IN SCREEN HISTORY! 

UNA M ERKel- FRANCES LANGfORD 

S ID SI LVERS' BUDDY EBSEN 

JUNE KNIGHT' VILMA E8SEN 

HARRY STOCKWell' NICK LONG, JR. 

A Mctro-Goldwyn-Mayer Picture 

Vi,wud", Roylkl Ru,b· PredumlhJohn W.Coolldine,}r. 
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R. Wilson 
Brown , 
Director 

Vol. 1, No. 6 

LEAGUE TALK 
By Wilson Brown, DirecloT 

I NEVER thought the League 
would have to apologize for 
anything. Ye\ that is now my 
task It's alx>ut the delay you 
have experienced in receiving 
membership cards. The truth is 
tha t we are receiving several 
times the number of applica
tions we had expected. Each 
one must be handled separately 
which takes time. I So we ask 
that you be patient with us un
til we have caught up with the 
rmh. 

ALREADY many letters are 
arriving pointing out that this 
or that program is not up to 
par. An equal number of let
ters arc filled with llTlj,ise for 
programs and artists. Ii shows 
a decided interest on the part 
of members to realize the pur
poses of the League. What we 
ask now is this: In pointing 
out poor or objectionable pro
grams, please do 1I0t hesitate to 
mention the program by name, 
as vour letters will be held con
fidential. May we ask that you 
also tell why you think the pro
grams poor or objectionable, as 
constructive criticism wil1 be 
the basis for cor recting such 
program evi ls. 

ABOUT your letters : Sev
eral members in the vicinity of 
New York have te lephoned to 
this effect: "[ SCllt So-alld-So 
(nilming an artist) IJ lettcr in 
care of the League and have 
"ad 110 yeply." 1 was talking 
to Honeyooy and Sassafras 
(George F ields and Johnny 
Welsh) of NBC the other day 
and asked them about this sit
\\ation. Their explanation is 
the best I 've heard to date. The 
more popular artists. they poillt 
out. rcreive hundreds of such 
leiters each day. To answer all 
of these letters would require a 
staff of three or four seue· 
taries, the salary of each over
aging $25 per week. In addi
tion, there is the added expense 
of stationery and postage which 
would total $25 or more per 
week. All together, the cost of 
answering fan mail would be 
more than $100 a week, they 
pointed out. 

Some of the really big name 
artists might be able to afford 
this expense. Sustaining artists 
and lesser lights in the com
mercial field, however, cannot 

(Con/i",ud on page 9 ) 
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Betty Barthel1 and three fa n_ 
friends, Top to bottom: Olga 
Troughton, J a ne Greenberg 
(presid e nt of the Betty 
Barthel1 C lub), Betty a nd 

Gwen Troughton. 

"NELSON EDDY FAN 
CLUB NEWS" MAKES 

FIRST APPEARANCE 
To League headquarter s has 

come the first issue of a mag
aZllle devoted to news of Nel
son Eddy, the popular baritone. 
It is titled the "Nelson Eddy 
Fan Club News" and is edited 
by Miss Victoria 11a50n, 913 
West 29th Street, Wilmington, 
Del. 

An item of unusual interest 
is a reminder that Eddy and 
Fred Astaire made their first 
sereen appearance in the same 
fi lm, "Dancing Lady." 

Honorary members of Miss 
Mason's Chapter are announced 
as Jimmie Fidler, Fred Astaire, 
Jeanette l\lacDona lrl , Linn Lam
b ... rt (Eddy's sccretary) and 
Theodore Paxson ( his accom
panist) . 

FORM OlE CHAPTER 
FOR TWO ARTISTS 

A novcl Chapter in the 
League is the one formed in be
half of two artists. It is known 
as Chapter No. I of the Lanny 
Ross-Muriel Wilson Art ist 
Club and has as its president 

(Cou/illl/cd 011 !'age 9) 

LEAGUE MEMBERSHIP 
CONTINUES TO GROW 

BEYOND EXPECTATIONS 
ALREADY IT IS THE LARGEST ORGANIZATION EVER 

TO BE FORMED FOR RADIO LISTENERS 

T he Listeners' League of ser ving their favorite artist 
America has grown to such For the advantage of those 
hcights in the few months o f not acquainted with the. methods 
its existence that it already is of organization, the League re
the largest organization of its peats the rules : 
kind ever to be formed among L A Chapter IS formed by 
radio listeners. ten or more J?ersons Eaeh per-

The response was imm_diate son fills out al'l mdividual apph
at the very beginning, nearly . ,..<;atioll'- blank and the president 
one thousand members being of the groups fills out the 
enrolled the firs! month. Then, application for a charter. All 
as the news spread, the applica- arc mailed together to The 
tions went considerably higher Listeners' League of America, 
than the one-thousand mark. 149 Madison A"ellue, New 

Never before in the history York City. Membership cards 
of radio have listeners so will then be sent each indi
readily rcsponded to a move- vidual, and the Chapter will re
ment designed to improve and ceive its Charter and a picture 
support the business of broad- of the artis t it is supporting. 
casting. It is a very definite 2. The Marconi Chapter is 
indication, say officials, that provided for those individuals 
there is a real need for such or- (Co/lli/tued on page 9) 
ganizcd effort on the part of 
listeners to accomplish the best 
in radio entertainment. 

Right now, radio programs 
-sre on the spot. Listeners a re 
wr iting by the hundreds offer
ing suggestions for the im
provement of current programS. 
These suggestions are being 
tabulated and wilt be presented 
soon as cons.tructive opinio!,!, 
The League IS attemptmg m 
this way to be of direct assis tance 
to program builders as wen as 
to protect listeners from poor 
or objectionable programs. 

Many artists have reported a 
sudden increase in mail re
ceived, due largely to the letters 
League members are writ ing. 
Inasmuch as the amount 01 mail 
received is one indication of 
jhe popularity o f an artist, the 
League's contribution in this re
gard has proven to be a valu
able aid to artists. In this and 
other ways the League is at
tempting to champion the cause 
of the artists around whose ta l
ents the business of broadcast
ing is bui lt. 

The drive for new members 
continues. Listeners not in the 
League are invited to send in 
their applica tions ' as soon as 
possible. In the League they 
will find a voice heretofore de
nied them; they will be con
tributing to the improvement of 
radio; and they will be better 

MARCONI MEMBERS 
SEEK AFFILIATION 

WITH REGULAR CLUBS 
Several members of the Mar

coni Chapter have signified their 
desire to become members of 
regular act;"e Chapters. It is 
suggested that Chapter presi
den ts seeking additional mcm
bers corr espond with these in
dividuals. The members and 
the artists they wish to support 
are: 

Miss Anna Bmich, 43 1 E. 
144th St., The Bronx, N, Y.
Launy Ross. 

Geraldine Calligan, 83 Put
nam St., East \Veymouth, Mass. 
-Ne/SO/f Eddy. 

Mary Gillen, 60 Clark St., 
Hillside, N. J.-FYjJnk Porkcr, 

Mary H alloran. 311 7 N. 
Spangler St., P hiladelphia, Pa. 
- Fmnk Porkey. 

Charlotte 1L Bierbowcr. 1215 
W. 5th St., Hastings, Neb.
A! Kavcii.1. 

Robert Elder, 81 Gibbs St., 
New H aven , , Conn .-Fred 
IVari1lg. 

Miss Mary Jane Muscatel, 33 
Clinton Ave., Lambertville,N. J . 
- Launy Ross. 

11iss Ida Mac S tengle, 266 
N . Un ion St., Lambertville, 
N. J.-LauIlY Ross. 



CHoile . Sllppr .... d) 
Now. Push Button Silent Tuning JS 

offered for first time! Simply pushing 
Silencer Button hushes Kt ~en 
6t.1tion ••.• suppret&U noilea. Press
i ng Station Finder Button automatic
ally indicates proper dial pOlition for 
bringing in extremely weak stations. 

Aeolllti.Tone V·Spreod Design 
(Pate nt Pudlol) 

•.. l!n.bH.ht. n ....... diD I lyle ovc,ni&hl! 'The 
V·Fron. Di,pu.inl V ....... we •• <k""loped by 
),{;,h., . .. <.&inee ... U I ruult of ••• ud,. <il 
d lrKtional d«< of .be: Mldwul Full S<opc 
}lip fMi<H" Speaker. Tbuo VI .... oprud 
. be buu. i/ullawo.'Olk of .he "bi,!.t'· ,1>.OII&t.
ao.rc ,be cntirt ",MId; in I .. ;en,;'" ",ao""r .. . 
di •• <tinl ,b. H il" Fidtli.,. .... vu unilorml, 
' 0 . be .... 5<nd for ""' fRl!l! 4O'po,,", 
.. ,.ID!!. I I pictureo lb. <o""plett Ii"" Of 
b"lIIilu\ 1936 Acoua.i·Tol"IC. Y·Sp.ud con· 
Il0l .. ... and <h . .... ... In four .:010 ••• 
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E VERYWHERE, radio 
enthudasta are praising 

this ama:ingly beautiful~'~i~~~;~~~::~~~l powuful, super &elective, 
radio. They Ay it is a 
over Midwest'. 16-tube &et, 
It i. IOld direct to you from 
at a po&itive Aving of 30o/D to 
ment hat been verified by a 
Aecountant who conducted 

..... ~.·?U~~~ Ohio, 

~t.e"r 
DEAL DIRECT 

L .... ORATORIES 
No middlemen's prof. 
its to pay - you buy 
at wholesale price di, 
rect from laboratories 
. . . Aving 30% to 50%. I ncreasing costs 
3Te 6ure to result in higher radio Erices 

TUDI 

T hrill to new czplorationl in sections of radio 
'pcct.rum that are strangeu to you. Every type 
of broadcast from North and South America, 
Europe. A sia, Africa and Australia is now 
yow:$. Send today for moneY'Aving facti. 

• GEORGE OLSEN 'RAISES 
LIFE-LIKE TONE 

S'" YS TED FlO RITO 
M, "n! Mid ...... i, ~ .... t radio t 
hId " I ... ure of hurlll,. 8lu·Treble '.';llr,r 
,,01 iI m.tv<loul •• • en.blu One to 
UU1 i",,,u"'''n! 1. . oJ' a . 
In o rcbutr .. t7~ ""~ 

M E T::-:A~L"-<·>-:T::-::U~ 
Tblt Midwc.o. iI e",(<Ift .. d froon .be l ...... n6 VJI to 
_ "i.bu . he ""' MeTAL lUbes or ...... --..1 
<oontnput . ubes. Oc,.1 _keto ond _"" eire"i", 
pc,"";, UK of cj,her .,pc j .... u yO\I o..ir •. 

before the big advance, .. NOW .. . 
, OIl ~." take Idvl ntqe of M idWUl', "" ..... io ... 1 v ........ ".;;:=::c:=:;;=~ 
YOII an order your Mid""" .. 1916 Full !kope H i .... Fid<li'7 i 
AGouHi.Tone .. dio from tilt. +0.1'111" ataloc ... ;.b u mue.b 
,<,tI;nty of .. ,i"bction u If ,.,., wac to CO"'< you ... lf 
to our &rut ndio ... bor.toI.... YOII .. ve 3o" to fo<;'. 
. .. ,.,., let 11) do" fRU tri.1 ... u little u U.OO 

__ .:.;:..:;:.::;.:,:.:~ "u.. • Mi"--o< .ad io in YOW bome . . . s...i,'".o1OIl 
:- , .... nn ... d or "'01><, lad. W,i\C .ocW.1, for FREE "tal",. 
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A FINE TRIBUTE 
TO RUDY VALLEE 

Sophie Tucker, one of Broad
way's best known characters, 
pays high tribute to Rudy 
Vatlce in the birthday issue of 
"Rudymeuls," edited by Doro
thy Yosnow. It;s such a high 
tr ibute that the League takes 
pleasure in reprinting it for Ihe 
benefit of all Vallee fans. 

"A TRIJUTE TO RUDY VALUE 
" 'y Sophl ' Tllcker 

"I am delighted at the op
portunity to take my typewriter 
III hand 10 pay a tribute to m y 
dear friend, Rudy Vallee. 

YOUR QUESTIONS 
ANSWERED 

M. mb . .. CI ' . invit. d t Cl lend 
in qu . diClnl ClbCl ut the L. Clgu. 
... hieh ... ill b. Cl RI ...... d in thi' 

column 

"I have watched Rudy from 
the days of his beginnings in 
the profession, and I have seen 
him grow into onc of the great
est entertainers in the world. 
And I marvel that today, at the 
very height of his career. he is 
still the same 5weet, lovable, 
level-headed and generous boy 
he was when he first came to 
New York f rom his father's 
drug Siore in Maine, 

Miniature model of Glen Gray's Coso Lomo Orches
tra mod e by Horry Hodson, 118 Cinna minson Ave. , 
Palmyra , N. Y,) a member of Chapter No_ I of the 

Glenn Gray and COla Loma Artist Club. 

Q. How mar I secure pic
tures of artists? A. The 
League attempts to supply only 
one picture to each Oiapler. -If 
individual members wish pic
tures, they might try writing to 
the artists in care o f the League. 
However. there is no assurance 
tha t the requests will be 
granted. :Many artists find it 
too expensive to attempt to 
satis fy all picture demands. 

Q. Is it necessary to have a 
club of my own in order to 
SUPllOrt my favo rite artist? A. 
No. I f you ha\'e a club of ten 
or more members. you arc 
el igible fo r a Chapter charter. 
I f you cannot organize a Chap
ter. then )'OU as an individual 
are eligible for membership in 
the Marconi Oiapler. Just send 
in rour application. naming the 
artIs t you will support. 

"Our beginnings are strangely 
alike. Rudy's father owned a 
drugstore in New England; my 
fathe r owned a small restau
rant in New England. Neither 
of U5 comes of a theatrical 
family; but we bolh loved to 
sing and because of tha t found 
our places in the world 

"1 have worked with Rudy 
many times on his T hursday 
night radio program and 
frank ly. 1 must say that I never 
have and never will elljo)' 
working with anyone else 
Quite as much as I did with 
Rudy. He is so kind, so in
tell igent. and so generous. HI' 
is also one of the most cultured 
gentlemen 1 have met in the 
theater. 

"Rudy knows how much I 
admire and reSI)eet him, and 1 
think Ihal Rudy loves and re
spects me. At least, I hope so. 

"So here's good luck to you. 
my friend. May health and hap
piness be yours in aliundauce." 

"VALLEGIANS" HAVE 
MANY ARTISTS AS 
HONORARY MEMBERS 

"The Vallee Voice," publ ica
tion of "The Vallegians" whose 
president is Beatrice Gordon. a 
member of the Lcague, an
nounces a list of honorary mem
bers which includes many celeb
rit ies, They arc: The Connec
ticut Yankees, Charles A. 

Vallee, Mr. and Mrs. P rosper 
Lenneville, Wi lliam Vallee, 
J ohn S. Young, Buddy Rogers, 
Mary Br ian, Bing Crosby, 
Harry Paul, Major Edward 
Bowes, Alice Faye. Jimmie 
Fidlcr, Ray Bolger, Ethel Mer
man. Sophie Tucker. Mary 
Pickford. Mae Questel, Jesse 
C r awf o r d , Dave Rubinoff, 
James \Vallington, Lenorc Ul
r ic and Eddie Cantor. 

CHAPTERS MAY BE 
FORMED FOR SHOWS 

AS WELL AS STARS 

While all Chapters formed to 
date have bccn in support of 
indiv idual artists. the League's 
policy will permit Chapters to 
be organized in behalf of pro
grams. In many cases. it has 
betll pointed out, listeners have 
favorlle programs whereas they 
do not necessari ly have favorite 
artists or do 110t wish to show 
favoritism to anyone artis t. 
Those listeners arc now invi ted 
to form Chapters in behalf of 
those programs. 

Listeners who a re loyal to 
Lanny Ross, Muriel Wilson, 
Conrad Thibaull. Rosaline 
Green. Trene Hubbard and 
other members of the cast of 
Show Boat may, for example, 
organize a Show Boat Oiapter. 
Likewise. if the Lux Radio 
Theatre program is a favorite 
of a listener, he may organi~e 
a Lux Radio Theat re Chapter. 
Regular charters will be issued 
and pictures of the cast issued 
just as is done with Chapters 
formed for individual artists. 

APPLICATION FOR MEMIERSHIP 
Ll s n NIIS' u"'Gur 01' ...... ERIC ... 
I.' .... dl1 .. ... vea .... H.w Tori! c ity. N. T. 

1 .... 'oI ... t Appll ... UOll r ... ll . .. btf,hlp 
L tIM ~ ......... ~ IPP!J' ror ..... _(p In lbe LI.I ....... • Ltl,'" d' A .... l<. 

, .. '''I'l>0l'' of ........ ........................... (I" .. n ...... fIl 

• ,1111 . ..... _ I .. lIa .... lnU. 

N .... , 

8I'HI .. 

en, . ' 
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NEWS FLASHES 
OF YOUR FAVORITES 

Lanny Ron, still tops in the 
League .5 far as the number of 
members is concerned, was 
married July 29th in Millbrook. 
N. Y .. to Oll\'e White. h is 
manager. 

Betty Barthell is enroute to 
Yokohama, Japan. where she 
will be married October 18th to 
Charles Vaughn formerly of 
Nashvi lle, Tenn., Betty's home, 
They will make their horne in 
Slianghai, China, where M r. 
Vaughn i, all official o f . ..ran 
American Airways. ~ 

Leigh Lovel. who played the 
role of Dr. Watson in the S her
lock Holmes sketches on NBC, 
died suddenly in August at his 
home in England where he lVas 
vacationing. 

James Wallington has left 
NBC where III' was an ace an
nouncer to become stooge to 
Eddie Cantor 011 CBS. 

Don Lowe, NBC announcer, 
was married September 7th to 
Lillian Hazel Trotter, radio and 
concert pianist. 

Frank Parker's and Don 
Besto r's absence from the new 
Jack Denny program is due to 
money mallen. Both asked 
more than the spotUOr was will
ing to pay. Michael Bartlett. 
the new singer, came into prom
inence after acting with Grace 
Moore in her new movie, "Love 
Me Forcver." Johnny Green. 
here tofore a CBS artist. is the 
ncw maestro. 

It has been announced that 
Anne!!e Hanshaw will be back 
on the air again this month. 

Q. If I \)Io, long to the Mar
coni Chapter may 1 still join 
0111' of the regular Chaplers? 
A. Yes, if the president of the 
Chapter you wish to join ap
proves. Watch this maga~ine 
for names and addresses of 
Chapter presidents. 

Q. In forming a Chapter, 
should I send in the applica· 
tions as I receive them or wait 
until I have them all and then 
send them all together, A. 
Please send them all together 
in one envelope. 

p. Will all our names be 
prlllted ill RADIO STARS? A. 
\Ve will I)rint as many names 
each month as space permits. 
They will be printed in the 
order in which they were re
ceived. 

Q. :May I send the League a 
list of members instead of fill
ing out indil'idual applicat lon 
blanks for each one ? A. Rules 
of the League require that each 
person must sem! in an official 
IIIdividual application blank 
which is provided each month 
in this magazine. 

Q. If an already organized 
fan club sends in ten applica
tions and gets a charter, does 
that make the club a part o f 
the League? A. Onlr those in
dividuals who sent III applica-

(Coll /ilil/cd 011 p(Jge 9) 

APPLICATION FO. CHARTER 
LI $TlHERS' llAGUIE OF ... WElIC ... . 
I . ' ..... dll .. ... v ...... H. w Yor. City. N. T. 

I . 1Il00 1m(\<nI..,t<t, .. _1dfoK <It """ .................... ............. .. 
.... pl .. (I ....... "0 •• <It .,Un rot ._ CIIopt .. II ",Inr r--.lJ. ... .- I ... 
or _ 11>d1.ldtl&l _bonhlp _pml and _I, ror • Cbortn !'rom III< 
1.11I_n· la~ ... d' A ... rI... II ...... tbl. II»III .. UOII b. _ .. "", ".-. 1\ I • 
undo"lOOd tbn .0"" <It tb ... ", ... be ... IU ..... 10. 1II._rIIIl. "nnI •• 00 .... 
CI\.opl" .111 ,_ITO It. 0>.,,,,, d~ '" (In",1 n,.,. 
a( .. 1101 rOO' .. _ CIloIlI'" .. ror ...... l. 

s .... .. .. ....... .. 
8"Ht 

C!\J' , ............. .. 



LISTENERS' LEAGUE GAZEnE 

LEAGUE TALK 
(Cou/iuued frot" pOri' 6, Col 1) 

alTord to do th is. '-Many singers and 
actors," they told me, "do not gct as llIuch 
as $100 a week. Even those who do make 
a~ much as $500 a week could hardly 
afford to spend SIOO of that for mail, es
pecially when you stop to consider Ihal 
so much has to be spent for music and dra
matic lessons, for photographs to supply 
newspaper and magazine demands, for 
SeT;]lt material and special arrangements 
of $Ongs. 

"Everyone of us, however, reads every 
letter we receive," they continued. "\Ve 
really do like to hear from our listeners. 
It shows they are loyal 10 us; it gives us 
an indication of how our programs arc 
being received; it helps to inspire us to 
do better things. I f we tannot answer this 
mail, it certainly is no indication that it 
isn't appreciated. We hope listeners un
derstand thi s." 

That, it seems to me, is a perfectly logi
cal explanation to a problem which laces 
every artist. Those of us who write let
ters must not expect too much of the ar
ti sts. \Ve know they welcome our letters; 
even that they want them. \Ve know, tOO, 
that they aTe read. 

So it is that the Listeners' League of 
America is servin~ :111 additional need
being able to give m Ihese columns the in
formation which listeners seek and which 
th" artists cannot themselves supply di
redly. 

FORM ONE CHAPTER 
(CouJiuued from pug, 6, Col. lJ) 

J o Jaskiewicz. 606 East Fourteenth Street, 
New York City. This chapter is the first 
of such chapters to be organized in be· 
haH of more than a single artist. 

QUESTIONS ANSWERED 
(Coll/umed from puge 8, Col. IV) 

tions are affiliated with the League. If 
you want your enlire club to be in the 
organization, then you must send in a 
blank for each one. 

Q. Can the League 5upply me with 
tickets to broadcasts ? 

A. It is the lJOliey of radio to place the 
matter o f tickets in the hands of the 
sponsor of the programs. Therefore we 
suggest tha t you write direct to the 
sponsor , 

-----
LEAGUE MEMBERSH IP 

(COIl/lilliI'd /'0'11 poge 6, Col, IV) 

who fi nd it impossible to organize a group 
of ten or more. In this case, individuals 
merely fill OUI an application blank, wr ite 
the word "Marconi" on it, and mail to the 
League, A membership card will be: sent 
and the individual enrolled in the master 
Chapter which has its headquarters in 
New York. 

J, In the case of fan clubs already 
formed and in operation, all that is neces
sary to do for the club to affiliate with the 
League is to have each member fill out 
an applicat ion and mail them together with 
the application for a Charter made by the 
president of the club. 

Continuing publication of as many 
names as possible, the League presents the 
following new members: 

(Plea.u tUrI! /0 paUt 91) 

RADIO STARS 
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How he became the 
• best-dressed baby 1n town 

(
A •• otd by ) 

Oonn,·sMo,hc. 

LI"t. Judy was taking 
a sun bat h w ith my 
Danny. That's how this 
thing started. } udy·s 
diape r was so much 
whiter than D~nny's, it 
made him look like a 
poor relation. " HUll 
C~I7U, Haull" I uk«l 
Judy's mother, " I WII'" 
ha,d" thaI'/. y~lI, bllt 1011' 
dothtl art whitt,," 

It IDunded pretty sen· 
sible to me, so I look 
Hazel's advice and 
changed to ber soap
Fe h-Naptha. G lo ry, 
what a difference! ThaI 
marvdous goldtll SOl P is 
so chllck{II/9{ IIaptha thu 
dirt almost flies out. In 
no time lIall,my clolhes 
wer.e a gorgeous white 
agam, 

" Donny, you get Judy 
OUI of your hair," Hnel 
grinned back. "And tell 
your mother thaI she 
work, ha rd enough, but 
her soap is lazy, J[ JUSt 
doesn't wash OUt ALL 
the di rt. So her clothes 
ate only half-cl"n-.nd 
that's why they have tblt 
laule·ta1c: gray look." 

And now look at Dan
ny- he's the best-dress
«I baby in lown. His 
clothes, and everything 
dse in my wash, look 
simply grand. What 's 
more, t hey're safe ly 
clean. Feb-Naplha is so 
gentle I use it for my 
very best silk undies. 
And it's wonderfu1l7 
easy on my bauds, 100! 

Banish "T attle-Tale Gray'; 
with FELS·NAPTHA SOAP! 
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•••• Columbl. Sympho n ic Hour-H ow· 
.rd B.,low conduelo, (CBS). , 

•••• A mo.lcan Album or F.mlll.r Mu
.lc whh F r. nk Mu .. n . VI" i. n n. 
5 .... 1 ond C u . H .... u h ... •• 0'_ 
c h .. t •• (NBC). 

. _ ••• FI.I,chman~ V . r le ty H ou. w llh 
Rudy V.U .. . Dd .. uuh (NBC). 

••• • P.u l Whlt . .... n·. Mu olc H . 1I 
(NBC) . 

•••• One M . .. •• F.mlly ( NBC). 

•••• Cil; u Service with J .ulca Dra,_ 
onelle ( NBC). 

•• e. Eddie Duchln .nd hI , FI.e Chid 
a re hU lra (NBC) 

•••• Volu or FI . .. ton .... lt h William 
D. ly ·. orchellr •• nd ml"ed c ho,u I 
(NBC). 

•••• Caty p.etent. R a y Noble an d hi. 
d. nce o.ch u l.a (NBC). 

•••• W elta T lm_Fr.nk Munn. t e no.: 
B .. nlce CI.I .. "'pr.no, a nd Ab. 
Lyma n" orc h eatre (NBC) . 

•••• Luck r. SI.lke HII P.rede 
Loll"'. H . ,.len, Co,o Dol,. •• 
T hom p loll, Jo Ilny H.u, .. 
, u n l . ta .. (NBC) . 

wIth K., .., 
•••• Tb. Voice 01 t b. P oo pl. (NBC). 

•••• NBC S,.mphony Ore hut ... Fra .. k 
Block. co"duelor (NBC) • 

•••• America'. Hour (CBS ) . 

' " R. dio Cit y MU ILe H . U Concert 
w ilb Erno Rope. (NBC) 

.e. C u lf H .. dl ine" with J.m .. Mel_ 
to" , R."eleu Qua rlet. elc. (CBS). 

••• Cept.i" H enr, ' . M.ltwell H ou •• 
Showboat lNBC) . 

.e. The Shel l Cha t .. " otorrln .. AI 
Jol, o,,; Cu.at lIa •• (NBC ) . 

• •• The Ad"e nture, nf C racie with 
Bu'n, a nd Alle n (CBS) . 

"' Sacan,. 
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Creen 
II" lnla 
Mor le y 

S ke t c hbook _ J ohnny 
a n d hi. orch u t.a ; V ir_ 
V errill a nd Ch.lllopher 
(CBS). 

THE LEADERS 
Once again we have the live 

most interest ing and popular pro
grams as selec:ted by Ollr Bo.:ard 
of Review. All other programs 
are g rOllped in fOllr, three and 
two sta r rank. 

l. ...... Palmolive ~allty Box 
T heatre----guest artists; John 
Barclay, baritone with AI 
Goodman's orchestra. (N BC) 

2 . •••• Lux Radio Theatre. 
(CBS) 

J . ........ Major Bowes' Amateur 
Hour. (NBC) 

4 . ...... Ford P rogram with Fred 
\Varing's Pennsylvanians alld 
Stoopnagle & Budd. (CBS) 

5 . •••• T he Jergens 
with Cornelia Otis 
(CBS) 

....... fll"c;ellent 

...... Good 

• •• Fair 

• .. Poor 

Program 
Skinner. 

... " Caldma n B.nd Co nce rto (NBC) 

.." Band B rflOd with Fr. n k Crum lt 
and J ulia Sander ..... (CBS) . 

• •• Lad,. Eother pro, ra ...... ith Wayne 
Kin .. a nd orchut •• (CBS) (NBC" 

.*. K. te SmIth 

.*. Everett Me ro h . II'. Broed w.,. Va
ri etie. with Eliuhe lh Lenno" . nd 
V ictor Arde n'l ... c hu tr. (CBS ). 

••• Ma nh"ttan Me rry _Co. Round wl lh 
Ra c he l Ca rla y"" And y Sa nna ll.·, 
orehe.t .. (NBo..:). 

.... Silken S lrln,. wit h Chorle. Pre'" 
In ' ... reh .. t ra (NBC). 

...... A . .. P . C,p.ieo with H a rTY Hor_ 
Uc k· ... rch u tre (NBC). 

• •• C .. n tented P .... ! ..... w ilh C en e Ar
nold . Th. LuI a b y Lad,.. Ma.,.n 
Ee,II .. an' . arch. (NBC). 

• • • Today'. Chl1d.e .. (NBC) • 

• •• Slnclal. C.eater Mi n5tre l. (NBC). 

..... Pltlllp Mor.le P .... ' .. m with L.o 
R.15m a n·. o",h .. l ra .nd Phil 
Due y (NBC) • 

• •• "T .. w .. H . 1l T .... i .. h t" with Jim 
H . rkln . a nd Peler Van Steeden' • 
ore hut .. (NBC) . 

..... Vic ."d S"de ( NBC ) . 

• .... D u th Va lley D" y. ( N BC). 

.. .... Rou, .nd Drume (NBC), 

..... Bo .... Cart . r (CBS). 

• •• Edwin C. Hill (CBS). 

• ... E .. o Crim e Clue. (NBC) . 

.... Cllm. 1 . ... Corn l".1 (NBC). 

• •• On. N1II" ht St.nd with Pidr a nd 
P e l (CBS) . 

.. ". C re nd H otel w ith Alina Seymour 
a nd Don Ameehe (NBC). 

.. .... Ben Berni. e n d hi. ..reh •• tra 
(NBC). 

.... Nationa l Be rn D.,n .. ( NBC) • 

... . Major Boweo' Cepital F.,mUy 
(NBC). 

"' •• The Ivory S t a mp Club w ith T im 
He., l,. t NBC) • 

.. ** Care free Cern;".,1 (NBC). 

..** Ce m pa na'o Fi.O! Nlgh t e. with 
June Mere dith Ilnd Don Amache 
(NBC). 

.... Columbl. D ra ma t ;c Cuild (CBS). 



*"'''' H ollywood Hotel with Dick Powell and 
Louella Pa .. ona (CBS). 

lit"' ''' Hurt ThrOb. o f tbe Hm. with Fr.nk 
Lu ther , Eth el P.~k Rlchardao n (NBC). 

"''''* "Dru",. Come True" with Sarr,. Mc_ 
Kinley and R.y Sinalra' . hnd (NBC). 

*** Kitchen Parly wll h Frllncu ~ Bar_ 
ton; Martha Mean, cont ralto; AI and 
Lee Re iser, piano lellm (NBC). 

"''''''' Eu), Ace. (NBC). 

**'" Drum Dr.una, wllh Arthur Allen and 
P a ,.ker F enelly (NBC). ,-* •• Flru lcl e Recital . ; Si,urd Nil s-en, ban .; 
H a rdesty Johnson, t enor; a nd Graham 
McNamee" (NBC). 

*** Stnri ... of the Black Chamber ( NBC). 

"''''* The Siory of Mary Marlin with J oan 
Bla ine (CBS). 

"''''''' The Carden 01 Tomorrow, featurin,
E. L D. GaymonT ( CBS). 

*"'''' R"" dwa y a of Romance; ' ea lu.in, J e rry 
Coope r , Ro , er K inne a nd Freddie 
Rich'. orch ... ! •• (CBS). 

*** Five Slar Jonu (CBS). 

*** Ci rc" . Ni .. ht5 in Silverlown lea.turin .. 
Joe Cook with B. A. Rol le '5 o«hu tta 
(NBC). 

*** Fibber McGee and Molly ( NBC). 

*** Houu 01 Gla .. (NBC), 

*** John Charln Thoonu and Iti l Nel,h. 
bora wit h Willia m Da ly', orcheltra 
(NBC), 

*** Tony &; GUI (NBC). 

*** Rhytbm a t Ei,ht_AI Goodman ' , 0 .... 
c hu tra (CBS). 

*** Ed,a. A. Guut In W .,lcome V.lley 
(NBC). ' 

*** Mnican MUl ical Tour_An .. eU Mer· 
eado an d hi. Me,,]can o",butra (NBC) . 

*** Sunset Dru m o_Morrin Slotero, Ra nch 
BO),5, trioo (NBC) , 

*** E .... Markete .. preoent Guy Lomba rdo 
(CBS). 

*** N. T. Co and h io Girl. (NBC). 

*** Eve nin , in Pari. (NBC). 

*"'* Lud Gllnk]n P re..,,,I. (CBS). 

*** WiLlard Robi . ·on and hi. Deep River 
orehut.... with Loulie J ean Norma n 
(NBC) . 

*** America'. First Rhythm S),mphon),_ 
Do W olf Hopper, narrator (NBC), 

*** Uncle Cha rlte'. Ivory T.,nt SIt"w fea· 
turin.. Charleo Winnin .. .,r , Lolo Ben· 
nett, Conra d Thibault, , Jack a nd Lo· 
re lla Cle meno with .Don Voorheu a nd 
hi. oreheotra (~BC), 

-. *** Hit. a~"d ; im~ (NBC). 

*** "La"endar a nd Old Lace" with F rank 
Mu nn and Guo H u n oche n'. orchn tra 
(CBS). 

*** Na ti"na l Aonateur NI,ht with Ray 
Perkin. (CBS). 

*** G.Men with Ph illip . Lord ( NBC), 

.. ** Lanny R" .. ' State F air Con cert (NBC), 

** The F itch P..."ram w ith Wenda ll H a n 
(NBC), 

* .. Iren e Rich for Welch (NBC). 

** Voice of Expe r ience ( CBS). 

** Romance of H elen Trent (CBS), 

** Tbe Gump. (CBS), 

.... Marie, Th.. Lin l.. French Prince .. 
(CBS). 

** Un cle Eua'. Radio St a li"n (NBC), 

** The Shadow (CBS). 

* .. Seth P a rker (NBC). 

RADIO STARS 

... and mind made up 
to stay that way! 

BEBIND many a young and 
lovely face is a mind rich in 

mature wisdom. The instinctive 
knowledge women seem to be 
born with, It commands" ,"Stay 
lovely as long as you can," 

So, you pay great attention to 
your complexion, your hair, your 
figure. Your dressing table looks 
like a queen's" ,gay with bright 
jars of creams and cosmetics. And 
if you know all of your beauty 
lore, there'll be in your medicine 
chest a certain little blue box. 

Ex-Lax, its name. And its role 
in your life is to combat one of 
your worst enemies to loveliness 
and health, .. constipation. You 
know what that does to your 
looks! 

Ex-Lax is ideal for you. Because 
it is mild, gentle, it doesn't strain 

your system. It is thorough. You 
don't have to keep on increasing 
the dose to get results, And it is 
such a joy to take .•. it tastes just 
like delicious chocolate. 

Get a box today! lOe and 25c 
boxes ... at any drug store. 

MA I L THIS ·CO.UPON-TODAYJ 
I(X.LAX, I no" P .O. E1o~ ' 70 
Ti", ... Pl.u S,.do,,;lIrooklTD. N, y , 

MM·'1$ PI._ .end frt. umplt ~f Ex·Ln. 

Nome _ ___________________________ __ 

(// ... Ii« ,. Co~.d. , om" E~L(U, LId .• 
In N"". D .... 81. 11' .. M"'''fiIll 

When Nature forgets
remember 

EX-LAX 
THE ORIGINAL CHOCOLATED LAXATIVE 

Tunc in on "Strang ... ;' Seems", new EI·I..u: Radio Program. S~ local ne .... Spap.r for $ra,ion .nd time. 
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RADIO STARS 

HER real name is Gabrielle, and she has a 
little angel curl on her forehead. And when 
she is good I'll warrant she is vcry good, and 
when she is bad, I'm Slife she couldn't be 
horrid. S!le'd work off her excess spirits in 
activity. She gives an immediate impression 

of vivacity, energy, and a love of living for the joy of it. 
She is ani mation itself. She is always on the go. And 
you 've guessed it ! She is Gogo (nickname ) DeLys, the 
talented French Canadian songstress who is guest instruc
tor on Ollf beauty advice program this month. 

Gogo makes me wonder why frag ility and languor and 
pallor ever should have been synonymous with feminin ity. 
Health. vivacity, and physical perfection should be the 
distinguishing marks of feminine charm. I originally 
sought Ollt Gogo for advice on acquiring (and keeping) 
a beaut iful figure ... and, yes, beautiful legs. You may 
remember that Phil $ pitalny, in his selections for an im
aginative composite Ideal Miss Radio, specified that she 
should have the figure of Gogo DeLys. 

It didn't take me long to discover Gogo's secret, nor 
did it take any astuteness on my part. Her very activity 
is an explanation of her lithe, luscious figure. Although 
my interview with Gogo happened to come at the end of 
a hectic day for her. and she was "dog-t ired," she never
theless bobbed up and down showing me her pet cleans
ing cream. having me tryout the liquid rouge over which 
she is enthusiastic. and tben bringing- forth with delight
fully gir lish naivete the gorgeous birthday presents she 
had received (one a gold embroidered robe from China) . 
Most anyone el se would have considered it her privilege 
to play the languid lady. 

Gogo loves 10 walk. And whenever she can get to any 
place by walking, she walks. W hen she lived in Cal i
fornia, she hiked, and by that I Illean "hiked !" City 
pavements aren't conducive to hiking as sport, but even 

IZ 

I~ee II 

Highlights and footnotes 

for harmony and health as 

exemplified by Gogo DeLys 

By MARY BIDDLE 

Activity is on explanation of Gogo's lovely figure--o figure 
chosen by Phil Spitalny for the Ideal Miss Radio. Gogo 
loves walking . golf. and doncing. and exercise. naturalness 
and individuality are her creed. It's a good one to follow. 

in New York City she still gets in her regular daily walks. 
\Valking is a grand beauty recipe. It doesn't get much 

publicity because it's free. It irons out your mental 
creases and worries. it stimulates your circulation, and it 
helps to prevent the spare tire that is wont to develop in 
insidious fashion around the waistl ine. T hose of you who 
have been developing inferiority complexes over skinny 
legs ought to dcvote more time to walking. Walk ! Play 
golf! Use your legs ! These crisp cool days of fall should 
urge you to take a large dose of "walking tonic." 

Golf is Gogo 's favorite sport . She tells an amus
ing story of how she took up golf. Originally she thought 
of golf only as a bitter pill to take under Doctor 's orders. 
It seemed that she was enjoying, very heartily, she assured 
me (though I can't imagine her ever enjoying inactivity ). 
a semi-inval id state of just not feeling quite up to things, 
with her mother and friends twittering over her, fixing 
her fancy, appetizing dishes, and plumping up the cushions 
for her. Along came the doctor and brutally said, "Up 
with her! She doesn't need rest, she needs exercise. Off 
with her to the golf links!" And she soon developed a 
regular golf mania which she indulges whenever and 
wherever possible. 

H ow is shc able to spend so much time on her feet 
and not get tired and fOOl-weary? Well, Gogo believes 
that women should have more consideration for their feet. 
She is frank to admit that she wears a very generous-sized 
shoe. so that her feet are allowed plenty of freedom and 
comfort. Moreover. she will wear nothing but openwork 
sandals around the house, or at the broadcasti ng studio. 
She shudders at really high heels as ~d fo r health and 
balance. In fact , she honestly wouid prefer to wear no 
shoes at all when she broadcasts. She confessed to a 
strong secret desire to kick off her shoes every time she 
steps in front of the microphone, so that she could have 
the comforting feeling of broadcasting with her feet on 



How does she spend so much time 
on her feet without weariness? 

solid ground. as it were. 
After all, when your feet are t ired, 

you feel tired all ovcr, Your facc 
takes on fa tigtle lines. too, Gogo be
li e\'es that her fo ndness for sandals. 
and her care in selecti ng a comfort
ahle shoe, arc the two things 1110st 
responsible for keeping her feet in 
condition to be "always on the go." 
She has a couple of other pet recipes, 
however, in the way of foot bathing 
and mass<'ge, that yOIl may find hel p
ful. She finds that bathing the feet 
in warm water to which a large dose 
of pine oil has been added is a grand 
way of maki ng them fccl rejuvenated. 
In fact , a luxurious tubbing in a pine 
oil bath is her favorite bathing re
cipe. Massaging the fect, especially 
under the arches, with a good bath
oil or cold cream, is another aid to 
keeping her feet in cond ition, 

You may not have occasiOn to get 
ready for a broadcast, but you may 
well have occasion to dance to one. 
So before yOlt dial the "Carefree Car
nival," especially if you've spent a 
hectic day and you're "dead on your 
feet," give yourself a five or ten 
minute relaxation period. Lie down 
on the bed wi th your feet, not 
you r head . (Colltil/lled 011 page 64) 

RADIO STARS 

Pl'aises tOI' Camay bom a 
Lovely 

g~1~ 

" ! 
. Ii 7. rJ.<,' 

~ u..~?7.""""""'~ 
dP ')t'..,M..e a. wJ. 

U '. "",0:", <»4 to<> ~ 
;"''''''f~ 
f<> '"'f ",! 5~, 

P ("-~~) ~~ ". ,,~~ 

L~5~~~1~;~19~3~5 ~ ____ --~~~ 

HERE'S a vcry pretty p erson and 
a lifelong fri end of Cnmay

at least {!'O1ll the age she could tell 
right {.'om wrong in 11 bea uty soap. 
lle r n ame was Sa ra StraUOIl Ilnd 
she was marri ed just last fa ll. 

J IeI' clear 3mllovcly skin is a rent 
compliment to Ca may's genlle cha r
acte r. And anoth er indicn tion tl11lt 
Cl1 may's pure and gent.lo lalher 
keeps the femini ne skin m at'velously 

soft a nd bCl1 Ulifully clear. Your very 
first use of Call1ilY will show you 
h ow gentl e a nd mild a fi ne beauty 
soa p elm be-how it can hell> to 
bri ng new so ftness and clar ity to 
you r skin. Cama y's low price IS 

allo lhcr pleasan t ad,'untage. 

bring y our loveline$s 10 light.. 
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eet tile lie,,' 

. ) 'well HOIISl' Show Baal. ," E 
"LA""'!,;}, ROSS prcsellls Ihe Max-

Thu~e word ~ have floated Ollt of a 
good many million loudspeakers dur
ing the last few weeks. In most 
homes, I dar(' ""1.),, nOt !-o milch as 

a lifted eyebrow has testified tll their brave 
s),llables. Yet, 1 know of olle small room in 
which a lone listener sih on Thur~day c\'('nings 
to whom those words mean almo~t as much as 
the difference between (laylight and darkness. 

L ... st year. it was said like this. )'0\1 know: 
"C(lplai" HCllr:/s .lfa.I""'i,rclJ Hou5r Show Baal, 
LIIIIII\' Ross. I'le . ... " 

An(! now it is: ·'L.nny Ros~ pr(':<cnts ... :' 
Xot much of a change, is it? Yet. it marks 

the turning poim in a man's life-and a 
woman's. too. for all [ know. It just happens 
that the man is the most ]XlJ>ular <.,ing"cr on 
today's kiloc)'cle~, and the woman i., a rad~o 
unknown. Lamt)" Ro~s and-hut her name W Ill 

come later. 
~fore important at the moment, to those who 

like to listen to his singing. is this fact: Lanny 
Ross has "collie of age." I don't mean in years, 
but in the all-embracing aspect of his persoll
alitv and his mind. 

13y way of cX:l.ll1ple. J point to the p .. 1.st sum
mer months. t-ntil he had lived them through. 
he was a failure. And yet: 

He 1{'tlS rorJlllIg Ilrrrr IIIollsolil1 dollars a •• -'('ck. 
Hr 1,·as 101' 111011 all II,c SIr(y", Baal. 
He 1lI'U coll('ctillg fit'C Ihousond dollars a ~,'rcJ.' 
for personal ol'pror(lIIrrs of com'rlliiolls olld 

ill Ihrolres. 
He 1l'OS I'rcsrlltillg his 0;,'11 cOllarl hour ill his 

Sia/, Ff/ir programs. 

But. de~pite all that. he had taken a licking
two lickings-and the wound~ had not healed. 

Those lickings were administered hy Holly
wood, not by the puhlic as some of his critics 
would have you belie\'e. The flail of whips 
came when he was on the motion picture lot. 
a stranger in a forcipl land. you mi!!ht say. 
filming ":\Idody in Spring" and "College 
Rh\,thm." 

]\:0 one ever has denied that Lannv Ro~~ is 
a~ dean-ctlt a ynung American a~ you·11 e,·er 
see, hut. in Hollywood's parlance. he was a 
"~Iick." COllI(ln't <lCt. they ~aid. Directors wore 
themselves out attempting to get from him the 
results thev got from other Broadway and 
radio recruits. Storming. yelli ng, driving .... 
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They should have .. een that I...anny dO(· .. n't d rive. 
So two pictures wefe ofTered to the American 

public, starring a Lanny Ross who was ahout 
a .. ('.'I(citing and thrilling a .. ~Ollle tailor' .. c!UtT1IIIY· 

Two pictures that flopped with such dull thuds 
that those in the know said Ol1ce again: 

"I lold you so' Takl- these radio .. inf.:ers 
awa,' from· their mike and the\,'re like bahieli 
witliout their bottle." . 

That is the wreckage I..1.111l)' I.:.o .. s left behind 
him in Il a!lvwood. The wreekag-l' o( a career 
he'd failed if;. Oh, 1 kllow his friend" wil\ pro
teM that he never has faikd. that he al .... ays h .. 1.); 
had more offer .... than h(' could fill. that (lther 
mo\'ie compallie.s have heen bifldillJ.:' furiou .. ly 
for his sen-ices. 

All of which is just dandy, and which proves 
the point r set Ollt to prove. Lanny ha .. h .. 1.<1 
lllany ofTers and his financial sllcce"s ha .. h(.'(!n 
amazing. Yet-and thi .. i .. the point --he didn't 
RO back 10 the nJ()\-ic~ until he hall dnne some
thing ebe that is typi('31 of the new adult ·\·ollle 
of age" Lanny Ro ..... 

lIe put himself throuJ.:"h the mill. 
\\'hat milJ? And why? 
In \Vhite Plain ... Kew York, an earJ1(~ .. t group 

of th eatrical people present Broad way plays 
during the warm months. lt s work is profes
sional. expert. It use .. only the line .. t m.1.terial 
and ofTers the public only top-notch attractions. 
It is typic.1.1 of a doU'n or SQ little theatres 
which dot the East in the ~ummer. 

Here L1.llny found hi .. mill. Ilere he fm11ld 
a lahor:uory with a test tuhe hig' cnoug'1l to hold 
hi s tall , broad IXldy. Jlere. too, the name of 
public reaction, 

lie joined that theatric1.l compal1\' and pla\"rd 
the lead in a play called "Pettico.1.t Fever." T he 
plav is one in a million, r{'(pliring' the ~tar to he 
on the stag-e almost from fir .. t to final curtain. 
In "\1ch a play there ('an he no doubt ah(mt the 
chief performer's merit. I f he's bad, the play 
sccms terrible: if he \ g(')(xl ... 

L·ullI.v wellt into Ihe ... tar's dres~ing-roolll. the 
,> tar's rble. By heart. he h.1.d learned the .. tar's 
lines l111til ther were letter-perfect in hi-. mind, 
That first night, in the conI country of \\'t·~t 
chester County. ~en'ral hundr('(l I~ple gath
ered to look at Lannv Ros.... in their mind .... 
they c'll1ed him a singer on a lark. 1 wonder 
what was in Lanny's mind. 

SCHllething like this, perhaps. For th is w(.'Ck's 
work he ..... as receiving a triAinJ! sulll----a hun
dred dollar~. maybe. Already he had .. pent more 
than that for his costumes. Certainly, he wasn't 

RADIO STARS 

He looked at the years ahead 

and asked himself a question. 

When he had found the an

swer, things began to happen! 

BY ANTHONY CANDY 

up here ror the 111(1ne,r. Kar for the fUll, either. Then 
fur what? 

Peopll' acro);~ the footlight:; by the hundre<b had seen 
him humhle through "~Ielody in Spring" and "College 
RIl\thm." Some of them hat! said hl' couldn't act. \Vere 
the)' TlJ.:'ht? Cou ld he really and proiessionally :1Ilt! gcn
lIint,1v II(I .~ That's wi1\' II(' was there. 

Ill: rememhered his -firsl appearance on a puhlic ~tage. 
It wa ... ..1. .. mal! Xew Jersey theatre into which he had 
been hoo"ed because of hi .. early radio fol1owing. A 
WOlllall had lalked him into th.1.t other appearance, in:.ist
in~ that he ne~ed the experience. She had hccn right, 

They had gone o\-er to that Xew Jersey tht'atn: and 
accepted one hundred and fiity dullars, ] li~ acctllnJlani~t 
got h .. 1.l£ of that. and the man who .. upplied the micro
phone through which he ~alll-: j.{ot the rest. Before he. 
, Iarted, he was ont of pockel for expenses and COIl1-

mi .. ~iOll$. 
Hut the crowd~ had come. (CollfillllCd 011 t<l(1I' 63) 

(left) Here il the new lanny' Ran. He'. 
put himl.lf through the mil . and ~nowl 
whot h. wanh to do. (Below) On Thurlday 
nights lonny lings, and there if one who 
listen" with dreams that match hil own. 

IS 
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GOOD EVENlNG. folks. 
These movie people ha\'c quite a town out 
here. i\ big town and a little town, a good 
town and a bad town, a wise town and a 
(lul1Jh town all rolled into one. 1 like it. 
J like it, if you want a reason, because von 

can't be lonesome. and in thaI respect, 11011ywood sta~lds 
all alone and at the head of the cla~s. T like it because 
lip to now it has been pretty darned good to this son of 
radio. And 1 like llollywood, too, because :-.rary likes it. 

Somebody called this place the world's 

ooys havc built un almo~t e\'ery other corner. ThoSt' 
drive-in places reaUy have to be seen to he believed. 1 f 
cver you 're a tourist in Southern California. try it 
yourself. It's an ClIlotional a~ well as a ga"tronomical 
experiencc. 

You're rolling along \\'il"hire Boulevard, for instance, 
whell the pangs of hung:er hit you. O,-er on the right is 
a structure that looks like a cro .. s between the Ford 
building at the Chicago World's Fair and a mcrry-go· 
round. Usually, it i~ painted Llue or yellow or ~carlet. .. 

Something easy on the eyes-if you're 
wearing dark gla:>>oes. grab-bag; you stick in your hand and gel 

a surprise package that you'll get nowhere 
else 011 earth. 

For instance, where el se can yOll find 
bills-of-fare \\Iith ~uch kott-high prices? 
] 100('511)" one of the first Ihing~ T noticed 
was that a ten-dollar dinner on Broadway 

JACK By 

BENNY 

1'011 roll your car into an opening be· 
tw(-('n a Buick from ~Iis~ouri and a 
Chf\"~ler from :.Iil ..... aul..ee. Frvm the air. 
Ih('~e place~ must look like a lot of whecb. 
with the car" forming the spokes of the 

came to aLout t\'{o I lollywood dollan . . Think what that 
does to a guy wh1.se scli-6teem is tied to his pocketbook. 

Sanli\ is one of thosc place~ . You can get more to eat 
there for ninety cents than anywhere west of the Bowery 
soup kitchens. It's a buffet luncheon where you take 
whatever you wanl. Eight or a dozen meats, as many 
salad!;, de~serts, coffee, tea. 

Or if you're in a twenty-cent mood you can roll your 
car up to one of the 1111g(- drive-in sanJwichcries that the 
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wheel and the sandwichery Ihe hub. 
You've jl1st had time to switch off your ignition whell 

a Follies dolly ill blue and white gingham Roats lip and 
takes your order. ln~idl' three deep breaths of this won
derful sl1!1shi ne-wa . ..;IU'd California air. shc' .. hack fastening 
a tray to your c., f-sidc and filling it with a culinary crca
tion that wO\lld delight C\ell Primo Camera. Al1 for 
twenty cents. Yeah. ,h J was saying, I likc this tOWll. 

Of COllfSC, if you'\"(' money to spend and the formal 
clothes to spend it in, the Troc's the place to go. True is 

"It's a crazy town 

and a grand town. 

I like it," says 

Jack Benny 

~hort for Trocadero, which is the 
place to sec and be secn in your best 
bib ancl tucker. ~Iary and I tried it 
and found as fine a midnight supper 
and show as New York or Chicago 
can offer, Maybe you read about 
that time Garbo went stepping and 
ran into Dietrich and cut her dead. 
That happened there. and I'd give 
nne o f Bestor's sp.-lts to havc seen i1. 

Probably you already know about 
the Brown Derby; it's got a lot of 
bOllths and mostlv the male stars cat 
there. And the'Vendome with its 
knotty pine tables. Just a low 
bui lding on Sunset Boulevard, but i f 
you're ever within a thousand miles, 
there's one thing you oughtn't to 
1l!i~s. It is the girl behind the cigar 
counter . 

That girl-l don't even know her 
mme-is one of the prettiest things 
I' \'c ~cen outside the story books. 
:-.Jot one star out of ten can match 
her fo r looks. yet she is selling ci
gars. Why? \\'hy isn't she making 
mO"ies? YOll a~k yourself that 

RADIO STARS 

[Top picture) Joc~ Benny ond Mary livingstone (Mrs. Benny), in 
their new hame in Beverly Hills. (Above) Four ace radio storl, 
Joc~ Benny, Morr livingstone, George Burnl, and Gracie Allen, 
after a reheorso of the Benny ,how in Hollywood, (left) Joc~ 
and a group of lanies appearing in "Broadwoy Melody of IIB6," 

question often, as you walk around Ihis to\' n. Beaut)" is all o\'er 
the place, ~elliTlg sandwiches, dl.!"ar~, waiting on tables. Kiels hum· 
ing ~\"ith amhition, waiting for their chance in the fl ickers. They'll 
get It, someday, and then they'l\ either dick hig or go back to ~(l11le 
decent guy who'd rather ha\'e plain Jane Doc for his hOlley than a 
~rarlcn(' or a Jean. 

011e of the erar.)' things that happen to you ol1t here is trot/I'_ 
1n radio, you know. you go to thc studio thc da\" of Your hwadcast 
and rchear~c fur a few hours. That night YOII 'put on a show and 
then go ixlck home, ~laybe, during the dozen hours yOll are ahl/llt , 
you sec sollle people you know. Afterwarcl ... , YOll don't sec anyllne 
but strangers or friend" from some other field. • 

Hollywood is ditierent. You l'at movies, "lecp Illovie", .. nlt'l1 
movies. I think it is because the town is "mal1 and you're COIl 

tinual1y ruhhing dbows with folks you know almost well clloug-h to 
k id. And let me tell YOl!o you can't rub dhows with some of them 
wilhollt somethil1g" happening to yOIl . (CO ll tt"l1ZlCd 011 rll[J(' 66) 
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• 
By the route of exclusive night clubs in New York and Philo· 
delphia, this charming Joung singer comes to radio 0$ one of 
Columbio's newest on most promising discoveries. lois is 
featured with the Leith Stevens Orchestra. heard on Fridays. 



O'Gaucr; Stud io 

Here is Bill Bacher, creator 
CInd director of this fine pro
gram, "Hollywood Hote!." 

Salutel 
To "Hollywood Hotel"l 
To Dick Powell, Frances 

Langford, Igor Gorin, Anne 
Jamison, Raymond Paige and 
all the other celebrities who 
have spun their webs of words 
and music across America. 

Salute to one other, too, 
whose name you never have 
heard but whose efforts have 

RADIO STARS 

Stan of the "Hollywood Hotel" (left to right), Anne 
Jamison. Louella Porsons and Dick Powell, dining 
together at The Cocoonut Grove. los Angeles. 

. s:;h~' ./ ... yet ... wasn't quite the 
~ 06 show it should have been. A 
Q. million-dollar show, that's what 
~ it wos, that sounded like a re-

f': /;j lief worker's pay check. 
*- Remember when they made 
.;t some changes last Spring? 
~ New voices, new ideas, giving 

<} " ,,' the whole old idea of Holly-
"'''))j, l ) " wood Hotel a new brilliance. 

lifted this famous show to the 
week's brightest spot for millions 

\ G UI S'f\ ,,; That was Bacher's doing. The 
1936 streamlined super

of fans. charged "Hollywood Hotel" that today is and 
sounds like a million-dollar show still is his 
doing. 

The man Bill Bacher! 
Bill Bacher is a veteran of radio, one of 

those unsung heroes whose deeds die in the 
studio. They say he knows more radio than 
most men forget. Our October issue last year 
told his thrilling story under the title of "Little 
Man, What Next?" Though we didn't then 
know it, "Hollywood Hotel" was next. 

The same "Hollywood Hotel," if you remem
ber, that gave you the ingratiating cadences 
of Dick Powell's tenor, the sweep of Jane 

Williams' soprano, the laugh antics of EI 
Brendel, the heroics of Louella Parson's 

visiting motion picture stars and yet 

So, for the first time since we commenced 
designating persons and programs as worthy 
of RADIO STARS Magazine's medal, we select 
a backstage broadcasting veteran for the 
reci pient of it. 

Because The Hollywood Hotel Program is 
one of broadcasting's great shows and 
because his efforts are in large measure re
sponsible for it, we give to William Bacher, 
radio director and producer, and creator 
of this program, this month's Award 
for Distinguished Service to Radio. 
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You've seen him in motion pictures. 
Remember him in "Roberto?" And 
ogoin in "Top Hot"? Yeuir, it', Fred 
Adairel And he studies while he 
donces. Or. maybe, he donces while 
he's studying. like the daring young 
mon, Fred con "fly through the air 
with the greatest of easel" You've 
heard him on the "Hit Porade." 

• 



1 ;111 !I f •• 1-.1 
High.hotting her friends? No-nol Not Frances longford. Since her rise to radio 
fame on Rudy Vallee's hour, Frances' sweet contralto crooning has won cou", tless 
admirers olong the oirlones. Here she is in her Tole in "Broadway Melody of 1936", 
(I musical eriravaganzo starring Jack Benny and featuring other notable ston of 
radio, stage, and screen. Frances now iii being groomed for (I starring role. 
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.I •• I ••• -es 
He may be at the foot of the ladder in thi, picture, but in reol life Everett 
Marshall is so near the top all he con do for excitement is to scole the heights 
from another side I For four successful seasons Marshall song in Grand Opera. 
Musical Comedy lured him. Then Movies. Radio heard him in Broadway Varieties. 
Now he is sfarring with Dolores Del Rio in (] new picture, coiled "I live for love." 



Baritone star of the Philip Morris Progrom, Philip Alexander Duey 
reioices to see the increosed popularity of classical music on the 
air although most of his own longs are of the popular variety. ,He 
is as sincerely interested in the future of radio as he is in his 
own personal future. This Fall you will be hearing him in his 
first big dramatic as well as singing role, starring in a new 
program with the "Men About Town," with Aldo Ricd's orchestra. 

Ray u., Jack..,n 

• 
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With h.r littl. dau9hter, 
Mary, Helen enjoys the 
sunshine in the 9arden of 
their California home. 



THERE must be much 
to learn from a woman 
who never has come 
out second best! 

Tiny Helen Hayes, 
with pleasant but not 
too-regular features, 
has come to be 
known as America's 
leading actress, 
Hollywood's ace 
performer (she 
won a movie award 
for the year's best 
performance in 
1933) and radio's 
foremost dramatic 
star! Everyone, it 
seems, is a Hayes 
fan! 

What a.re her 
thoughts? Her aims? 
Her ambitions? May
be we can profit by 
her experience. 

In Sir James Barrie's 
"Dear Brutus," her first. 
real success as a come
dienne, and in "Coquette," 
the tragic play of a small 
town Southern girl (in which 
Mary Pickford appeared on the 
screen), she displayed her wide 

: 

'f I 

: 

• 

- . • : 

• 

to type and in talking as 
a woman such as she 
'would talK-making 

her beJicvable." 
On either side of the 
footlights she is a 
fascinating person
delightful actress, 
good little trouper, 
loyal friend, de-
voted wife and 
mother. As Mrs. 
Cilas. MacArthur 
of Nyack, her 
charming and well
run Victorian home 
is the centre of 
III any brilliant 
gatherings of dis
tinguished guests. 
It is a haven of 

refuge for Chicago's 
star newspaper-man 

turned dramatist and 
successful screen pro

ducer, for the star, 
Helen Hayes, and for 

six·year-old Mary Mac
Arthur, t heir small and 

unsuspecting daughter-un
suspecting. that is, of being the 

pride and joy of two very fa~ 
mollS people who happen to be her 

parents. range of characterization and the 
emotional powers which will give her 
enduring fame as one of the great American 
actresses of all time. 

Ask her what is most important in the 
make-up of an actress and, without hesi
tation. her answer is: "A love of people and 
a relish of life itself-humanity .... Con

Helen and Charles Mac
Arthur are devotees of 
amateur photography. 

"Charlie aud I are grand friends and 
sweethearts, too," she said, meditatively, 
tugging at the brim of her hat with the 
nervous little hahit she has-I suspect to 
keep it down over a face too famous for 
comfort. "I do want to be. attractive to him. 
but 1 never make too much of an effort. 

centration and the gift of relaxation ... An ability to 
work hard and the capacity for a vision and a dream ... 
In a word, "'ldcrstalU/itlg." 

"People," she explained, "always interest me. .. For 
instance, several years ago, a woman travelled opposite 
me on a bus. There was nothing startl ing about her, but I 
found myself wondering why she had bought the par
ticular hat .she was wearing, why she was talking in a 
certain way. Then, not long ago, I was given a role which 
brought that woman clearly to mind again and I found 
her very valuable in building a character, dressing her 

The important thing, I believe, is how you think-for 
thinking> registers .... You come to look and even sound 
pretty much like the person you really arc!" 

Nothing could give you a better insight into the sort 
of person Helen really is than her relation towards those 
with whom she works. A veteran of the Vallee hour and 
headliner on several occasions of the Lux Radio Theatre 
show, it was not so long ago she presented herself for 
the first rehearsal of her very first broadcast. 

Around the room stood several small straight-b ... ck 
chairs for everyone, while a large (Col/tjl/uell 01/ page 71) 
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Y( H .. it at ~"l1r d.·"k, rou r .. houldl'r .. 11I111('h('(I. 

_">llr fan' l,illl'r II-ilh eo'IIf1H:tll1),! l'I11,,11(0]1 .. , 
wl1l)(kril1),! II hr _IOU'H~ 1"'"1'11 ~tLdl a n"p. \ \"hik 
ul lll'r tIll'U 11'1'111 al)(:;11I aud [Otlllt! Iht: pOI "f 

'),!(.ul at Iht: l"allll"II\'" t· ll1!. \"ou'n' i"und hit· 
har.l alld IIIl:"gardl't" au!] II wan, Ant!' " 0 11 d"II' t \.IlO W 

II-hy. Y"u·\"(· Ilurked li~.' a i{wnan g;;lll'\ .. law. .\1It1 
1H..·t·11 .. " l':LUIIOlh. So n'n', IN)' ClullO' h, 'You ·\"(· 1l(·\'t·r 

takell tt'rri hk ri"\.,,, or g:lInhlcd l~t:r)'lh ill),! un a "him of 
Lit.· .. \wl ,It'! yuu'rl' a failure. III lIlt.;,. !lallll' "I' a ll Iha"" 
tlll'ITiitll. II1I\? 

\1a.,he Ihat",.. II'hl'. T]lt' l"I .. k., you didn't-Iake (kkatt',j 
~OIl, \" u p\an·t!;I .. nail'" ).::UIII· . lI"t a 111an'". YOII p!a,t>tl 
I,'r 1111·\.d., ;lIltl Ihn'll :III;!\" 11Il' rit:h fl1rt111W thaI \\,;1" 

I'our hi.·, l'I'ITr'I' _1(lIlr n1O!\\0. 1>,,11', I,"!!. h,,·r ..... rl' '-Oil 

II'ap TIIII' ]{utTnt'r, :11H1011llt:cr amI dln'I'lor of SI;,,\I 
Boat, tht" /'alHlulil(' .. ho\\ awl Fn',J ,\11.'11'" T"111l I iall 
l'r,,:.:rilill. h "II 1"1' oi lIlt' ""rI(1 IOdil\- 1((" 
CII1 .... ht· Il'apl,tl h.:fun' lit' 1.",kl·t\' 

l)ulll'l ht· :.:t'l lilt" Irol1hk do1U~ Ihat~ (li 
COllr,,' Ill" (luI! Ill' Ihft'll awal- IIlOIII'I': ht" 
thn'" awa\, Jol!,,: lit' thn'w :lW;I\-. al Ihl' 
dr"p oj ;a hat, 1'\'t'TI 1I1111:..r that 1111'11 h"I,' 'kar. 
\wl onn', hl.'t.'iHl~t· itl' It'apt'l! I!l'iore 111" I,",k,·,\. 
I)('r"u~,' hl' rhk('cI I·n'r.-Ihill!.: 'or an illl.'a. IIIt'll ha lnl hilI!, 
n·'-I\(-.I ~Iilll. t'allnl him ,'\'l'n' conll'I11!'Hltlu" l1alli(' Ihl'I' 
.. mid tlunk of. l it· \.J1l'\\ whal it w"~ til I ... · afraid oi hi .. 
lift· hI' da\": anti III .. \'l1lk 111 In., h.ItHe Itkl' a 1I"'"ndl"d t'ui, 
al IU;,:hl .\11'11\ haln·.1 rt·an,.1 a Ioitll'r h:lrri\'ade ht'llIt'CII 
hlln and 11lt'IIl, TIlt' !,1'Opk Ill' had 1()\I.'d hl',,1 "hullllt'd 
hl1l1 a~ Ih"w,:h ht· \\l'fI' " ll']wr. :tn IIlIcll'an thlll),!. 

1\111 Io<·f"rt· I !dl 1'011 alHlllt thaI, r \\an l y,'11 10 ~"I 

Tiny RuRher and John Barday 9ive 
li ttle Min Francia White a lift, 

a I'lcluft',oi Tim l':ulTlwr "i'\ it''''1 li~T ;tlltl t'nTI illdl 
:1 man. 

I/l' 6mlt'" of pi'!I1I·t·ril1~ ,t')('k, I1Il'lI who dilh l'l ~t"t.\. 
til(' l'itlli"lh. l': I ~1 \lal Ilf dOI1l).:" Ihlll:..r", 
. Fttr hat'\.. III' h.t\.~ 011 hr~ 1I101hlT'" .,i,],· \\l'rl.' hra \'I' 
~n.'I " \I h(! ,allt'll fr'!ln St'(,Ii:!lul .,11 lI iruljilllll lWrs, Tllt'I' 
1:r/IJ.:'ht,.l :11 lilt' peo])I!· IIho ,,:\111 it {"IIIII,III'I he dOlW, Far 
hark III hhlOn', hi~ fatlwr \\;r .. Ile_,n'llf!t-d fr"lII a lI1all 
Ihllll',l l't' ltT l':IIITIll'r. tIlt' '1'i.·(1I1I1 ",m ill a SWI' .. fallull' 
/1'11', hun.!!'t',1 awl ."t' n·utl' H':lr, aJ.!tI III Swil;oTrlal1c l. thl' 
1'1.1"'1 "Oil in lwrilt·(] ("I1'n thl1l;::, the "l1."01111 '>1111 1101 a 
:-;\\Tdi .. h 11(·lln.\'. So I't'h'r l{ulTlIt'r, l!twillJ.:' his h:u:k 11 11 
lilt' !radl ll"ll .. I)f III .. 1It.'''Pit-, ,;tUl. "If I "lay hl'fl', 1I11l h illg 
\\' Ilt l'II.'r h:tpll('n '0 11Il'." \ nd \llIh Ih:lt Ill' ~a i ll.·tl fllr 
('harll"I"II, S" lllh (-artJlin:l. 

In lIlt' ],f,~~1 tof tIlt' l{ulTnl'r, \\"a" l'aJ .. :"l"nll·~" for ;IIIH'Il' 
111ft'. '1111"1 1I1"II.·d iartlwr ,llId farllier \\"1"1. \\1101 Iht, 

\\I"! lI.b ~tr;t1Il.:l' a11l1 jllOl1l'l'r lern ltlry, 
11110 1111 ... ';lIl11h, 111 ('ra,\fonIHilll', In~ 

>lialla, TUlI- \\i .... hllrn n;ulIl"(1 1-:(1111111111 I, 
I,ullrwf" \t thlrtl~ n hi' ,hnl up "utltlt'ul\. 
lall aUfI nn- k;LlI, 1111 il "t"('IIM'(1 ';1,,, i f hh 
I~~"_ \\ould -1101 II(' 'tr"n~ l'I1t1Ug:1r III t.';lrn' 
th.' II1It Iwu.:hl of hilll, Thoul!h lall, III' I\a ... 

\'t'n irail. 1hill ,h a g.t1Il:"htlJ.:' .,tn ng h'.'<lll, Then' wa" IlII 

'!ft'I1~lh III hi .. ,Irlll .. ant! .. Iu!lll.]t'r~, Iii., lIlulhl'r w:ttdll'rI 
'!It'r hllli "j,li('lt"",I,· 

\t "t·\ j·llIt ... n Tlil\' 't;lrtnl Oil hi .. can"t'r of It'alllllg 
1H':lIlInllJ.! illlll /liftkuhic'~, 

( hit· dill" lit' l';UI1I" h""II' :tllll allllOll1lt'I'.1 p routll\' Ihat hl' 
11,\41 .~, ,! a i"]' il" riITh"!" III a "hll,-IHlil.lillJ.:' cOIII"i\1l\. Iii .. 
m .. lh,·r hajl ;t "II If I II"UUI "f whal Ihe wllrk \1"lIld ht, 

Tiny Ruffner did it-and he landed high and handsome 

Jean Paul King, Celia Bob~c1 of 
the " Hau,. of Glau" cad, and Tiny, 

hkl'. For .. hip.; wtrl' "eilll: IlI rned out Ihl'11 likl' ,'0 1II;.11\' 

.... u .... J.:I' ... ami Iht' work \\." horrihh tlal1J.:l·r..Ilh. Thl' 
IIlorlalily rale ill the ~ll1l'}'anl-, was It'n' !rig-h. 

"TillY." "he said, horror III Irl'r l·I('''. ""ou call"t 110 
Ihal. l{ell1l'lllhn yl!u'r(' nol ;I,~ "lr.;lIg a~ mo.,t l.n., ... 
Y"I1'rl' (JU r onl \, .. nil , T i1l\'. \\'h\, ,10 \'tllI wanl 10 I;"," 
~IKh a dall~l' rO;I 'j jolt" Yem IllU'ln'l di) ii'" 

Hili Tilly was 1';1 .. 1 n'lIIe\lll~rillJ.:, or Iw .. i
tall llJ.:_ I f life wa., J.:l!illJ.:' \I) kt't'JI him a 
\\'eakI 11lJ.:, a hoy whll Cllll llln' l COlll]lc\t· with 
Iltt' olher hm·s. Ill' would ha,'e n/Jllt' of it. 

"II' .. all rlJ.!h t, 1II011'er. :"\olh illg' will hap
]11'11 to me," Tiny ",'\it!. g-rmninJ.:' at hl'r fo ndly, 

\Vit h whitt, hOI n\'l' I .. he wllrkl'cI all !la\', .. II fa"l lirat 
1111' l'\'t.' could hardh' fo ll l)lI' his 1\101'('IIIt'III,_ 1)0 \011 
kllow -how rin'h·r .. 1\ j Irk? Iia \{' \'till l','er .. ('{,II Ilw\II, '1111' 
llIali (Iril'll1l-( Ih~ ri\'el, \\hlle a ~nan 1111 !Ilt' ollwr ,"k. 
cililt-d Iht' hllcker-up, IlfIltl~ till III II' (lilt' cia\" the man 
wltu wa .. working ,,~ Tin~"s ].Iilrtllf'r IlIh-.t'(1 Ihe rin't, ;\111\ 

Ihl' plung't'r hit Til1\" 1111 the fllrehead. Tim' wa" kncoekt'(l 
lIul <:old_ Ill' [ell Iwehc feci oIT th(' ...catTuld 011 to Ih t , 

"It·t'] deck, 
Thl' IlIl'" I,!'a lhcred anxiously around Tmy. ()nll" lroll 

ohl'l! the)' had sel.'ll accidcnls lik{' Ihi" happell. \It'li 
lIIaml('d ami 1ll1~er;\"le for life. TIll'lr fan's werl' W{'t 
wllh "wcal. their lipo; 1I1U11" wllh pll~' 

HilI furlnnalt'h' for Tim', he had I ... 'ell wearinJ,!" a l'al' 
,dlh a \i-'{Ir, and Ihe hat' hacl hrnkl.·n the blnw of the 
ril t'l (llherwiw hi" "knll wllul(1 han' Il('cll "l1la"hcci. \ ... 
;1 \\;1", hc- jll.,1 l'ickl.'cI hillhl'lf 111'. clu .. u."d him.,df ofT, ilnl! 
:1,,\.1'11 11 1111 incllllt'n'll lly; ,.// 'Jlllt #",.,.('1/1'11 ". '1'11('\' 1!lltl 
him mar\'t' ll il!J.:' Ihat he ('lIuld II(' ali\{' 10 a ... k I 

"Tiny" Ireal name Edll'\J.lnd) Ruffner 
was born in Crawfordsville, Indiana" 

"I J.:'1Il'''~ that; ... (· II 'II1)..:h for t,"lay I' ll go hUlIlC now 
So he "llIlllhkd llOlIlt'. BUI the lLl'xt lIa\ hl' """ Itack 
<II I\Urk. 

\1\ Ihh ,,",k ,,11\-.. i(';\1 couraJ.:'t', Bill Ihal wao; UHtlr;U).:_ 
It'" nol 'II barel III leap I",'fore you 10111. \\ll('n :til 

l"II'rt" fI,klllJ.: '" ~-,,"r lift" BUI far , far \\'Or"l' aud far 
I IIl<ln' hlll1'r i" it \II face Ihe halfl'( l uf men. 

1)1)1"-1111011', .,l'ann).:, hhnd h:ll n·II, 1~'I\1'>1-' 
.1011\l' "II(()('I Ii) "-IJI1ll'1hinl:" you hcli('H'11 III, 

\\"hl'1l Tilll' wa .. ahmll ('iJ.:hll't'll he w: .... 
workinJ.:' for the Bokon Callal 1.1111lhc r ('0111 
patly III S('auit-. The own ~Irnl'k for hiJ,: ll('r 
W;!J.!e,. allt l J.:'"t tlwlll. Tiny was wllh 111t'1I1 , 

~lI ddt'l1'" ;nlo thl..' ]lll'lure cal11e a hlll1("h of 1~I'.1 :t~lIa l llr ... , 
1I111:ulling the halrl'tl "f Iht' llWIl. pOl'oollinJ.:' II1t'ir I11l11lk 

fjlllll·lItllll.!'" trJ'l\ltll'. 
"Y"II ~lrl1ck f"r hight'r wa),!c .. ali(I gOI th('111 That'" 

tim':' till'\" ... '\1(1. ":'<.:11\\ ~trikt' ag-ain, Strike while \,,1\ 

hale tht' ~·hallC('. Slrike for .. huru·r hnllr"," 
Thl' llIell. 1\ ho had 11('('n ddig-hletl when Ih(' ctJmll;tIl~' 

I.:rit1l!l'd Ilwir dl'lnall(J.,. 1)('j.,'Ol11 10 grumhle anltltlJ.! tlU'lIl
dn',. Slowly c\i-.cunlt'nl "preac\ in Iheir rank.._ 1.('(1 ull 

III a g'WII]l of a~ilalor ... Ihey Wt'llt Oil .. Irlke a,t.;.t1ll, 
"])un't do it:' Till\' RutTner IlCg-gl'(l them_ "The.' cnll1-

11;1111"" play("(1 h.'111 wllh lIS 1,(,\'" play han II'll h 111('111 
Tht·\' g-aH' ItS Iht, rai"e WI' a ... ked for lin cOlI(lil\oll thaI 
WI' lIIakl' no mure Irou11k:' 

"\\,h\', \011 "u-al1ll'~I." the IIll'U Inld hilll, Iheir face" 
har .. h \I-ilh CII~!letl1pl. "Sn \,ou're 1m tilt' .. l(le of till' 
l'tnll]l".ny nuw! 

~o 0111' w"uld 11,,\(,'11 10 him. X.m" if Tin\" had ha(1 
;111\- .. 1'lht' at all, wht'll Ill' fll\llltl (lml/illl"'11 (!II /,(11/,' 931 

on top of the world! Here 
. 
IS his surprising story 

" 
_. 
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RADIO STARS 

Was a coreer so important? 
Neila IOmetimes wondered. 
Wos Mother always right? 

i II t I-tt till C i II tJ 
A lovely girl 

. 
In her early 

"/ MIGHT ha'!!1! bcclI--" 
You've heard it before. Perhaps those words 
have plagued you, too. There's no expression 
which covers so much defeat, so much fl1lility. 

A young mother who saw her 

Neiler WOI to b. a concert 
pionis+-to win the fame and 
glory h.r mother hod mined. 

I-;Itl itt 
twenties . who knows just 

So Neila. being a dutiful dotter, did tum her back. 
Once it was to a laughing tow-haired college boy whose 
father owned half the town. The second time it was to 
a gilt-edged movie star-the llollywood variety. you 

promising singing career nipped by 
an early marriage stared at her baby girl sleep
ing in the crib and promised: "She never will 
be a 'might have been' like lll1.se1f." And be
cause of that desperate VOw Neila Goodelle to
day is a star. She's the radio newcomer who 

By HELEN 
know, with a string of ponies and half the fe
male population mooning over him. Then it 
wa!; a prominent professional man who could 
ha\·c given Neila social position and money. 

HOVER Each time that Neila was on lhe verge of 
taking lhe Lohengrin leap there came the after· 
midnight talk with mama, at the end of which 

she would sigh. then slip the ring from tht' finger and ~d 
it back. 

does cute things with her voice and a piano Sunday eve
nings on the NBC net work for the Culex u)lllpany. 

She got there because she followed Mama's advice. 
True. if she had gone ahead in her own young, impulsive 
way she would have been a Missus today with, perhaps, a 
couple of button.nosed, gray-eyed youngsters re!>Cmblill~ 
her. But mama s.'\id: "Turn your back on marriage if 
it interferes with your career, then you'll never regret." 

28 

Did Mama know be·s!? 
Neila thinks so now. Uut you'll have a chance to dl'Cide 

for yourself. 
To Mrs. Goodel!t:. Ncila is her second chance. The 

fulfillment of what she herself "might have been." She 
planned her daughter's life (Co,dinlled on payt' 75) 

RADIO STARS 

Where does she get her old-fashioned 
comman·senitt, Broadway wonders. 1=-ar 
Neila never yet hal" gone Broadway." 

-
how her future will work out 

Once each year RADIO STARS Ma9a1ine de.ignatel 
a young American girl and a yOIJng American boy 01 

the mod talented of the younger crop of stan. We 
do this with the hope that OIJr finger-pointing will lift 
them above the cfowd of damoting, capable new· 
camerl. 

We hope that the friend.hip they will find aman~ 
our readers will help them to reach tne 90al of thelf 
desires. Now, colling her Min Radio Stars of pns, 
we nome as our first choice of the year the capable 
young lady who undertakes single-ha'nded to enter
tain ulan the Cute" program, Min Neila Goodelle. 
We know you like her singing-ond we hope you'll like 
her .tory. A story of a typical American 9irl and a 
lot of uncommon lense.-The Editor. 

A very famous 
movie star 
be9ged Neilo 
to many him. 
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"Do as you please, and be happy," is Rudy's rule for 

i1 
AN invitation to Rudv Vallee's hideawa" 
lodge in the heart of t1;c green lake country 

, ();; of Maine is the sorl of thing calculated to 
add a beat to any girl's pulse rate. \Vhen 
my editor-husband came home with the 

news that Rudy had invited us up for a week-end, I 
started packing with a whoop. 

Rudy Vallee Lodge is famous among the New 
England folk sixty miles northwest of Portland, ~la;ne, 
hut to me it was hardly morc than a vague rumor. I 
remembered reading something of its incn'<lible bath
rooms, of the Fifth Avenue kitchen transplanted to the 
heart of thl? wilds, of a cold, blue lake almost at world's 
cnd. 

Long before we reached the lake we felt the c\e.1.nncss 
and calmness of this north. country. 

As we drove. I wondered if the Rudy Vallee of 
Maine would be different from the Rudy Vallee of 
Radio City. J knew he had a reputation for thorough
ness and attention to detail. Already, we had tangible 
evide.tlce of it in the map wc had sent us. It was a 
mimeographed sheet of white paper with the routc fr0111 
New York to his lodge carefully sketched. The last 
eight miles were in detail: 

"Lrave lal" road . .. 

By MRS. CURTIS MITCHELL 

"Pass (('1II1'ltT_\' 0 .. n~/lrt .. _ 
"Coulltry dub tltl II'/t . 
('Bridge . .. 
"/JOII'S 9(11(' •• :' 

By this time we were rolling slowly lip a hillside on 
a road which would not permit two cars passing. The 
Jack pincs were closing alxlllt us. In the dist:uJ(:e. we 
gliml>sed mountain lOps. Then, on the right, we liaW 
the gate. 

It oore no name to show it belonged to RlIfly Vallet 
but I knew it was his. I think the signs told me-that 
and 1I1y memory of his reputation for thoroughness. 
Grey stone made formal h.1.ses for a wide stt.'i!.1 gate. 
\Ve slowed down to read the signg. 

One was a warning to uninvited guests who were 
promised immediate arrest by officers 011 duty if they 
intruded. Evidence that e\'en here a I'ubhc hem found 
il difficult to escape from hig admirers. Another cau
tioned against dropping lighted cigare"tles from the car 
-good advice, indeed, for a constant threat \I.) that 
immense forest of pines is fire. Another reque~led 11"1 
to proceed slowly and with care. The ro."\d -one mile 
of it to the border of the lake and the lodg~ buildings
had been driven through the forest. Rudy had erected 
a street sign at its beginning. It was called, with a 

The Pirate', Den, a t the la ke', edge, 
is pla yroom and boathouse combined. 

guests at his lodge Maine. But • 
IS Rudy happy? 

nmslderahle .. how .,f humor. the 'RII<' Jj' fa Paix. 
Then we found the lodges. Four jolly-lookinK 

~h1l1gled hou<,cs ~itl1ataJ on a couplc of acre~ of cleared 
~rol1nd. ;\t three sides was nothing uut fragrant pines: 
at the fourth, the lake itself. 

Sl'veral people were swimming about the Roat. ,\ 
man WIth a face like the map of ~Iaine came toward 
U". We asked for Rudy. 

lie won't be here lIntil in the mcJrning." 
'Who':,) in charge?" 
"I anl." 
\nel that i" the way we met Henry -Ia~t name \In

knllwn. I lenn' IS a ~1ain~ veteran who liyes at the 
ludge winter 'and ~ummer and looks after the place. 
Befure we left we disc~J\"ercd that he was a Yery nice 
":")' as; nice a guy as ever took a lady riding in the 
rear .. eat of a speed hoat and then dump«l her lap full 
III lal..e water with hi~ \\ hirling den'i!';h turns. I liked 
It 3ftl'r I got over bc1llg petrified but I'm afraid l11y 
tlwn l·nthu~iasll1 never quill' equalled Ilenry·s. Next 
"a\- I ;,aw him illltiate all the other ~'lu'sts in the same 
lamp fashion. 

i'WIl other peuple cume to mean a lut to you at the 
\'alll'e Lodge. Une IS Theresa and the other i'l .:\lanuel. 
lri .. h and l.atin-.\merican respectively. Theresa shows 

Here is Rudy, with (left) hil brother. 
Bill Vollee, and (right) hil fo ther. 

VtlU thing!';. and plan'" and h .. "\!'i charge of the houses. 
'~lanuel walts un table. stands by WIth a fresh dnnk [or 
whoever is thir~ly and does whatever cI~ the perfect 
butler does. Theresa ami l\lamlcl, and Nora. the per
fect cook, are the only M!rvants who go back to ~ew 
York with Rudy III the winter. 

The ~1a1ll Ludge jg large and friendly. It is lhe night 
headquarters of all. Which IS ~s 11 "hould be, for a 
hIlliard table :11111 a har offer theIr seductIVe pleasures. 
\djoinmg. a tre11lemlou\ hall with a fireplace at the end 

holds the d«pest-cu .. hioned chairs north of Boston. 
,"ext. with another ~ianl fireplace. is the main dining
r(.lom. Then the kitchen, and such a kitchen you've 
probably Ile\'er I>«n. Cpstairs were the bedrooms. 
Th~y aren't large- just big enough- -but l~hing ~ 
~ omitted_ l.am~kin rugs, on the pohshed pme 
Roors, are Ih~ sOfte-t, !iOOthinge!';t things for chilly fed. 
I'\'e ever experienced. Cr~pe de Chine sprcads for the 
twin bcds. bearing the ho:.t's embroidered tart'well. blue 
silk letters spelling "IlOluIC NUll." . 

\ reading-lamp at the head of th.c bed. cigare«es and 
clt'ansing tissues in a dressing taule drawer, hangers III 

th~ d,,~t. lighter, frt:~hly filled; pen. ink. and specially 
printed stationery with' a _ picn!re of each Lodge on 
it. And. mort' than that. It ,( ontHluca mJ /'l1g, 67) 
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"Take the world as you find it," says Sigmund Romberg 

~
! TlI/<:1{ E is a popular helief 

~
"\ that all rcally great artists liw~ 

in chilly ;lIti~ room~. with their 
pOCkCb ,Ind :-.tumachs chron

~- ieally empt}. J lere IS mil' 

B 

K 

y 

E I 

who didn't. J Ie never was broke, he never was hungry. 
lie always CQul(] look at a good stcak .~ lIlothered in mush
rooms without reminiscing over winter nights when he 
longed for one just like it. lie can truth fully say: ''I've 
never sl ru.I!!.(lcd." 

Sigmund I~01111)l'r's father. Adam Romherg. was rich. 
manager of th ree Ilungari;1U chemical facto ries. when 
his first son was horn. I-k was pleased; little SiglllUml, 
he l)Camcd, would gmw up and some day take his plaCI: 
at the facto ry. But Frall Romherg wa5 of another mind. 
E\'cr since her marriage ~hc had lived constantly with 
fear- fear that an explosion miKht some day occur ami 
ht'r lmsbaml would he bruught home to her a corpse, 
Their son must never face that danger: ther could gi\'e 
him every opportunity in some less hazardous profession, 

The hoy grew lip amid the 1l<1.geantry of old \'iel1l1a. H e 
learned to dance the mazurka and schottische with grace 
and g-allantry, as was an accepted IXLrt of e\'ery Viennese 
youth's education. Prep school gave way to university. 
Now Sigmund realized fully what his parents planned 
for him. He was to he an engineer, a bridge huildcr
that would plciL!'.e thelll. 

\Vell. he would try. But happincss did not n'allr begin 
for him until every prosaic texthouk had been PUI away 
and he was in the nearest heer g-arden. \Vhirling about 
under the linden trees to hright mnsic. returning" flushe<l 
and warm to blow the foam from a brimming siein. mak
ing speeches to a prelly face-that wa~ his clelllcnt. Al
ways he wanted to II(' where thrre was Illllsic. It seeme(\ 
a part of life from which he never could long ahsent 
hi1l1s(·lf. 

lie fclt himself an alien in the silent corridors of thc 
university. I Ie hated the dull classrooms with their ~lI1cll 

JAY of dlalk and dust. Draftsman~hip 
irkt;d him most of all. lie de~igned 

F FER monstrosities when he tried to picture 
g'racc and beauty. Jll sheer despera
tion he would Hlrn to the back of tht' 

hook and sh·tch a clef :;urronnded by sharps or flats. In 
music, it was cas)' for him to achieve grace and heauty; 
gay melodies seemed to drip lavishly from his pel1. He 
would forgel 1I1fJ1lU1I1ents and towers and arches 10 sell,l 
some haullting or tuneful waltz to a contcst. 

And more often than not he won. By the time he wa~ 
fiftccn hi:; tuucs were as rnuch admired in Vienna's dra\\' 
ing'-rooms as his poor sketdw~ were (lcri(1ed throughout 
the uni\·crsity. E\'cryonc except hi~ own parents realized 
that Sig'l11ur1(1 1\.(l1uhcrg- \\,()ul<lne\'cr he ahle to fill the r,;le 
chosen fnr him- and that he was dcstine(1 for olle rmH:h 
greatcr. 

Hut withill a year evclI his father and mother were to 
he a~ certain of this as the whole world i~ now. Proudly 
they \\'atcllt~d him conduct the scvcnt),-l}icce orchestra of 
the Budapest College of l\lll;;ic in a performance of one 
.., f his own cOl1lpositiom, His gift was too strong to ht' 
denied; they allowed him to withdraw from colkge a1l(1 
devote his timc tn music. 

Sm'cess wa~ in~tantaneous. Ali of Budapest twirled 
and dipped to the melodies of a scvcntcen-year-old hoy. 
A hi~ cit)' bowed hefore its youngest comfX'ser- all except 
the first real love of SiJ.,.'111WHI Romberg's life. For year:; 
she had heen the girl next door, th~ flaxen-haired fraulrill 
who accomp.lnied him to picnics ami concert!>. 

Now she W)()<i hefore him, growrHLp. smiling, radiantly 
beautiful. "She was drc~sed in whitc, and the feather 
fan she carried w:\\'ed nervoL1sly back and forth as she 
corrgralllatctl me," he said drcamily, "ller name? That 
doesn't matter. I'll tell yon how I won her and how I 
lo!>t her. That should he enou~h. She used to ride 
arOW1(l Budapest on the handle-II. us of my bicycle. That 
wa!> when I was still wearing (COllliu1Il'd 011 payr 60) 



A SMART girl, Kay Thompson. When she 
was sixteen she appeared as piano soloist with 
the St. Louis Symphony Orchestra. When 
she was eighteen she was earning $125 a 
week singing with a band. When she wanted 
a trip to California, she wangled herself a 

job on the Catalina Islands. And when you and [ and 
other little girls were debating how we could stick dad up 
for an extra five doltars to buy that sumptuous perfume 
Susie had. Kay was earning forty-five doltars a week 
playing the piano after school. 

None of this came running to reddi sh-haired, outspo.ken, 
lanky Miss Thompson, who has such an important 
singing rOle on the Lucky Strike Hit Parade. No sir, she 
went out and grabbed it, on nerve, and nOlhing else but. 
Riding gloriously over such setbacks as heing fired from 
her first commercial. 

It happened because she was late for a broadcast. At 
a party. forty miles from station KMOX in St. Louis, 
she was having the time of her young life. When her 
escort, Jimmie, tapped her arm and reminded her that 
she was supposed to be on the air in tCIl minutes, 

"We made the forty milcs in thirty minutes, doing 
eighty an hour," Kay lold me. "Sure we got there late. 
but the broadcasl was still on. I hopped up to the mike. 
Michael Charles. the orchestra leader, was furious. He 
just glared at me." 

To make matters worse, she had forgotten her music. 
Taking a sl ip of paper, she wrole: "Play Some of These 
Days in G Minor." That wasn't what the boys had re
hearsed, but they faked it as well as they could. Kay 
sounded awful. 

It was just her bad luck that the director of the Phillip 
66 Gasoline COlllpany listened in that night. And senl a 
telegram: "Keep Baud But Qismiss Vocalist." 

Did Kay care? Not Kay. "J was young and foolish," 
she lold me. "That was my first commercial. I fclt 
sponsors were as thick as fish in the pond. We just went 
hark to the party and had a swell time." And she laughed. 

Penonality, plus a gift for music, 
started Kay Thompson on her career. 

Then there was the tillle when sixteen-year·old Kay 
electrified her father and mother by coming home with 
forty-five dollars for a week's work, playing the piano 
three hours a day after school. 

How did it happen? Piano has always been Kay's 
forte: since she was fom years old she took piano lessons, 
practicing four or five hours a day. In her early 'teens. 
she was already an accomplished pianist. A friend of 
her siSler's conducted an exclusive dancing school. Sud
denly Ihis girl found herself without a pianist, a few 
w(:-cks before her recital. 

To Kay she came. "How much do you wallt for play· 
ing for me?" She asked the child. 

Kay didn't know anything about prices, but her own 
teacher charged three dollars an hour. 

"Three dollars an hour," Kay replied. 
"Goodness," said the other. "Who do you think you 

arc. Paderewski?" 
Kay knew the dancing teacher was in a tight spot. 

"That's my price," young Miss Thompson answered, 
firmly. 

"0. K., you little Big Shot. I'll have to give it to you." 
Which she did. "That was the first money 1 ever 

earned." Kay told me. "It seemed so easy to make forty
five dollars a week." So Kay, once she had had a taste 
of big money, just had to devise some new way of eking 
out her five·dollar.weekly allowance. That's how she 
came to radio as a singer. 

Blues singers were just coming in, and with her usual 
aplomb, Kay felt she could sing l>ctter than they could. 
Although Nature had endowed her with a high, squeaky 
voice, the butt of her family's jokes, she was not daunted 
by that. 

"~Iother, who gave vocal lessons, had often said you 
could change the range of your tones." she told me. "I 
decided to get rid of my squeak and develop a lower range 
for blues singing." So for months she practiced by 
herself: grunting, growling, barking, using the piano notes 
as accompanist and guide. After three months she had 
fOllr low notes. full and throaty, at her cpmmand. Finally, 
there was an entire octave. Now she felt it was time to 
get on the air and make big money. 

She didn't apply for an audition the regular way, ap· 
proaching humbly. the way any girl who wanted to /.!"cl 
started in a new field would (Col/tillllt'd on page 78) 
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tile ftl-itJill;11 II~ !J ii-I 
~~; 

IF.I 
t 'POIl that insignifi. 
cant word hinged the 
whole future of Par· 
tl Cha.pin. I [ she 

hadn't tearfully hroken her en
g-agenlCIH with the Hm' Friend. 
she woul<ln't h .. 1.\'e gone on that 
\Vest Indies trip' to forget. If she 
hadn't misse(1 the boat going home 
she wouldn't have made the next 
1:Io.1.t. I[ she hadn 't made the next 
hoat she wouldn't have got that 
;.Jew :'ork Job . .If she Im<ln't got 
the New '\ ork Job she wouldn't 
have made the important Xew 
York connC1:tions. If she hadn't 
made the conne<:tions-well. she'd 
have heen where she statled, a lit
tle Atlantic City typewriter pound, 
t.'f who "aug in amateur church 
show~, instead of cooing hlue notes 
into a CBS lIlilrophone. 

r.~st this sollnd like so much 
I~ily;tein, lei's slar~ with the Boy 
"fiend, because. aller all, h(' was 
the first link in the fateful ,·hain. 

It was one of those childhood 

,wcethcart arrangements. which 
hegan with his carrying her books 
from school, and then progressed 
to the fraternity-pin and finallv 
the engagement ring stage. Then 
one day they took stock oi each 
other and discovered that in the 
long period l>etween the "school 
hooks" and the ;'engagemellt flllg" 
l>eriods they had both wandefl_,,(1 
011 entlrd,}' different paths. So 
they ~hook hands and called it :1 
day. 

Well. a girl doe:;n't break off 
with a boy friend of upteell years 
~tanding withollt getllng some sort 
of an empty feeling- around the 
heart. Patti's family got tired of 
seeing her moping tltOtlnd the 
house. so they shipped her off on 
(Inc of tho~ \VC!>t Inclit;"s cnuo,;cs 
"to forgel." lIow \\cre they to 
know that the trip was to be !ink 
::.io. 2; i()rKing their Patti to all 
cnllrely nt'w life? 

Patti WtlS so busy in Ihe \\'est 
Indies "foreglting" that she en
tIrely forgot Ihe hoat'~ ~:1ilillg 

lanny ROil 
introduced 
our Willie 
to the air, Willie 

Pa tti Chapin mad. her d'but on 
Ja ck Pearls Pet.r Pfeiffer program. 

~cht'dule and r('adlcd the harhor 
just 111 lIme 10 "{'t' Ihe ~mokt·
... tacks fading II1tO the llis 
lance. 

Sh(' (Crmlillllri/ fill raYI' ilJ) 

Morris changed 

~ 
IT wao,; a laugh· -a hearty, innocent laugh
whIch o,;wndled Willie )'Iorfls from one career 

~ 
to another. Yes, the s..lme Willie Morris who 

... t I trill'! tho.o,;e lyrical high nOles opposite John 
.. ,./~ Charles Thoma'! on his \Vednesday e\'emng 

~how ... J oh n Charleli ThoRl3l> and H is X eighhors .. , 
It occurred-the laugh. I mean-1I1 the Paris "''lIon of 

),1 me. Iltlda Roosevelt, a music critic. ::\1 me. Roosevelt 
..;aid somclhinl:" amusing and \\'illie just threw hack her 
head and laught",!, That's all there wa.-. to n. But ),1 me. 
~I.oo~t'\'elt --at !Jolt u]lnght. .. ).Iv dear. if Your \'ou.:e ha" 
the IOnal '!l1~lit.l' of your ~augh: you're a 'born singcr!" 
At that WIllie lau",llt'd agalll. This was too--too funny! 
IIt're she was, ~tlldy!llg the piano in Europe afttr hav-

1!lJ,:' dnoll .. 'd her whole ~()ung life to 1K.'Coming a cOlll'ert 
Jllall!~t. and now she was told she was a ",mger- buulIse 
o[ lin' laugh! 

.Bu: i\hne. i{(}()sev:,lt in:'!i~ted and W illie: heing from 
)'11~'o(lUn .( ).It·XICtl (.lIy, If you HN~t), decided to be 
shown. She I;ro-."Cfl a eouple of IX)r<leriines and ended 
up III ~Ome and ~Ime. Blanco's ,'oice ;,tudio. ~Im{'. Hi-

I! 
TALK about your 
success storie~lis
ten to this! Stuart 
Allen, vocalist with 
Richard Himher's or
chestra, was bonl in 

Harlem. which-any New Yorker 
will tell you-is a little neighbor
hood ootluded on all sides by fire
e;,capes and JXl,'erty. A few days 
ago lhe social columns tarried the 
item that Mr. Allen was the w«k
end guest at the Long Island es
tate o£--aht'm-Mr. George Vall
derbilt , . , Boy, page Horatio 
Alger! 

How did he do it? "With my 
voice," sez he, blushing to the 
roots of his wavy brown hair. 
(Yes, Stu is of the blushing \'ar;
ety.) 

That voice was to do a lot of 
things to him. It got his family 
in the clutches of the law. It had 
him travelling half way around 
the world from the time he was 
eight, giving him the amateur 
championship of having slept in 

it 
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more Pullmans than all the Imv
eUing salesmen put together. 

About the "clutches of the law," 
though. It happened when Stuart 
was just so high and piping his 
uncertain tenor in orchestra pits 
of the theatre houses. EVCTY1xxly 
was happy. The audience went 
for kid entertainers in tho~ days, 
Little "'Pipes" (he couldn't es
cape the nickname) could buy all 
the lollipops he wanted. And to 
the Allen family it meant that they 
didn't have to hide when the land
lord knocked. But one dar three 
men from the Gerry Children's 
Society called and took "Pipes" 
home and told !llama and p..1.)la that 
it wasn't nice to let children per
form in New York thealres. Or 
legal, either, they added signifi
cantly. 

Mama and 1)'1.J)'l took the hint, 
but there was stIli the landlord to 
think of, so they trundled "Pipes" 
off with a travelling show whose:. 
manager thoughl it was perfectly 
okay and nice and lel,'al if children 

II 

Stuart Allen 90t his radio job in 
on entirely a ccidental manner. 

sang their little heads off on the 
Mage. 

This continued until the pip
ing deepened into a baritone, 
"Pipes" (Collti""ed 0" p(lgr 70) 

BY HELEN HOVER 

horses in mid-stream and triumphantly rode to success! 

anco said, "Yes, yes--by all means sing, and leave the 
piano alone I" 

But back home there were Complications. I t seems 
that Colonel Morris, a methodical gentleman if ever there 
was one, had set aside a aortain trU'it fund for the ed
ucalM>n of each of his three children. So much for \Vil
lie. ;,() much for Fred, and SO much for Mize. Well. Wil
lie's so much had been spent--down to the very last penny 
--on her piano. She couldn't squeeze another cent for 
vocal lessons. bccau<;c there just wasn't another cent to 
squccze. What to do now) 

Suddenly young brother Fred stepped 111 like a Dick 
Tracy hero to save the day for our Willie. "I'll give up 
a term of college and give you that money of my fund, 
But it's for just one term-- remember." 

Into thaI time Willie crammed aU the voice training 
she could possibly get. studying with the be-,t teachers in 
Boston. At the end of the six months Willie trooped into 
Station WEEI in Boston, took an audition and ended up 
as hostess-<;oloisl tbere. \Villie continued her voice Ie:;
'0(111:0; and Fred entered his 5«01111 ),ear at Notre Dame, 

In between times she managed to tuck the New Engla.nd 
prize of the 1931 Atwater Kent music conte\t under her 
belt, so she decided tllat she was on the right track. 

This past winter she was called to New York to 
sing with John Charles Thomas in his new show. Im
agine-a.n unknown to sing with the John Charles 
Thomas. It was a grudling test for a recognized singer 
-much less a nervou!> lillIe newcomer from the mid
west. But she's still there, standing next to the great 
Thoma<;, singing note for nute with him, acting as calmly 
as though she'd l>een singing before a mike all her life, 

Willie looks more like an athlete than a gifted ~
prano, She has a wholesome, beaming fa.ao like the 
girl on the Cream of Wheat ads, blondeish, flyaway hair 
and the bro.1d shoulders and slim hips of a back-l>troke 
sWimmer. 

Practically every letter that Willie receives a'iks: 
"Wher{'etlf!r did you get Ilwt futmy first Ilwnt'f" 

I told you before that Willie's father was IllCthodical 
and planned every little detail in advance. Well, he 
and Mr ... _ ~Iorris were so sure (Ccmti"wed on page 69) 
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When chorines dance, the mike 
goes on the floor to catch the 
sound of their lyric feet. Her. 
are the girls who broad carl th. 
opening and dosing top.dance 
of "N. T. G. and His Girts". 

Wah .... n.-_ 

Bernie Rou, deft 
impersonator of 
many famous folk, 
tries his art on 
Schnoul. Durante. 

HoMo _ Roho.. 01 
NcmOftQI Farm and Home 
"-. ..... A. A. SfogoJ. 

J' .. K_ 

A .. Inl.. 410110" worth of fWgertl 
~':,~ Tn H .... 4. 6rifI WoIio ... Mocl. -.--..... . 

Have you heard Primo's band? 
Its popula rity is spreading 
rapidfy from. Coo.rl to ~.!. 
Here is l outl Primo With his 
Fomous Door Fiv., who .. ultra· 
hot donce rhythrm or. fait 
becoming the rage. Tune in 
0" T u • .days and Thursdays. 

"I don't h,ow 
whether I'm him 
or he's m.I" soy. 
Jimmi. Durant •• 
I~ing at Bernie 

'" 



Above, Joan Blaine, of Princess Pat 
Players, receives the Princess Pat 
Beauty Contest Cup from Sany 0' Brien. 
Another cup, for First Prite in the 
World's Fair Personality Contest, is 
won by nineteen-year-old Gene Abbay, 
right. Schumann-Heink presents it. 
Moking hot music cool, Buddy Rogers 

rehearses his musicians in a pool. 

MEMORIAL 
Radio has a heart! Decp down 

under ils adamant schedules and 
ils iron-.bound rulcs, it has fecling. 
But Will Rogers and Wiley Post 
had to die before it was rc\·ealed. 

Perhaps you listened to the hour
long mcmorial program ~ Be pre
pared. when word was flashed to 
the world of the tragedy. If so. you 
heard strong men-Hoscoc Turner, 
Fred Stone, (;corge M. Cohan-cry 
as they told of their friendship for 
the dead men. You heard Bing 
Crosby lower his voice a full octave 
when it hroke in Ihe middle of his 
SOllg, "/lome 0,1 1'111' Runge." So 
that theloe IlIcn might speak their 
hearts, NBC waived its most rigid 
rule: it was not necessary for them 
to read from approved scripts. 

• NBC knew that only fine, good 
things could be said of them. 

40 
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BY GADABOUT 

Exclusive new 
Gadabout, the 

• gossIp by 
columnist 

follow the radio 

REUNION 
\Ve're in studio SC, where most 

of NBC's big things happen. Some
thing is happening, too. Bing 
Crosby is on the stage, wearing his 
usual white cap and polo shirt .. 1 Ie's 
decidedly chubby. lie's grinning 
and shaking hands enthusiastically 
with everyone in Paul \Vhiteman's 
orchestra. For the first time in /lve 
years, he's playing a date with the 
band that started him out. He's do
ing it for nothing, for old time's 
sake. and the fact is worth abuut 
five thousand dollars io Whiteman. 
since that is approximately lling's 
price for a guest appearance. Paul 
probably didn't pay Crosby much 
morc than that all the time he sang 
with his orchestra. . 

As we watch. one of thc violin
ists asks with mock serioHsncss for 
an autograph on a music stand. 

stars 

Croshy bops him smartly on the 
head with a rubber mallet he takes 
away from the drummer and they 
both laugh like a couple of kids. 
:'\ fter a hit. the greetings are over 
and-while Crosby and the Dorsey 
brothers gab - the orchestra re
hearses. C roshy rehearses, too
- and e"e.ryone who is visiting the 
studio is disgruntled, for he docs 
not ~ing while rehearsing. He 
mouths a line or two. thell whistles 
the rest. listening critical y to the 
orchestra the while, It is this trait 
of Crosby's that drives production 
men frantic, since it is their desire 
to make rehearsals as near perfect 
as possiWe.. 

, , , AND DISUNION 
You're hearing, if you like good 

dance music, Jacques Fray's orches
tra over the (Co1llillllCd 011 plIge 87) 



Hi. a9'ncy canc.lled a pra9ram 0 .. flo. day of 
ito broadcalt. NBC a;r.d il anyway. Wally 
• hallt.d a d.nial at the ... d of the prOC).am. and 

wa. NIC '0 •• 1 

Good .. o. Ac. 
H •• oyl h ••• nl 0 fifty-dollo. wha. luit to 110. 
cI.olMOn ond il ,hronk lO it com. back a. a poi. 
of knid.n and on Eton jod.l. H. "'y' h.'. 

• or., too. 

118 

Verrill 
Accordi"9 10 r .. mor. h.r moth .. , Aimi. t-IcL.on, 
may join h .. in a bil of duo .inging-lh. 

, .. ch t.om On Ih. oi •. 

GOtO DeLy. 
O ... in9 on. of the breothl... t-Ionhottan h.ol 
wo~", .10. lod her ~oiu, po .... Ih,"i' So a pilot 
look h.r mil" obo~. flo. humidity ond bock a 

com •. Bi_t f li •• Ihi. it.ml 

A •• ett. Ho •• 'ow 
An ... H. com" bad to a grand new .how of 
her Own oft .. I. .. first .,ocotion .inc. Show 8001 
w.nl on 110. oi.--obo .. t Ihr .. y.on 0'10. She 
w.nl 10 lhe t-Iain. woo<h ond sh. loou ,w.lI, 

Ihonk yo ... 

D.b Ellln,to. 
l.a R.ismon consid... Ihil pianist and or_ 
rang.. and I.od.. On. of Ih. f.w mod .. n 
9.ni...... Elli .. gton buy. 110. moot •• p.nsive ,ilk 
shi.1t mod. and rarely day, in on. ploc. mOre 

Ihon a monlh. 

ce 
........ '" 
.r SIatI, 

She got nick.d for fift .. n dollars by a millio .. oire 
!'oth .. day. Abraham Storr. the Ea,1 sid. blod_ 
,mith who may ir.lI .. " million. in diamond d .... gh. 
woo o ••• d if h. wo .. ld broadcast. H • ..,id h. 

w .... ld-fo. US. Kat. chi .. lI.d "'im down. 

V.ra Vo. 
You'll not 10'0. I." fa. a lim. on Columbia', 
..... oining prO<J.om.. She wont.d 100 m .. ch 
do .. gh and nOW .10. i. 100.in9 fa •• om.thing .1 .. 

_hich .h. probably will '1.1. 

Co.rod T"bo.lt 
Th. og.ncy handling Show Boot i. plotting oIor_ 
dom for Conrad. Th. 0"'11. i. that th.y will 
call a n.w .how "Con.od Thibault'. la.g Cobin." 
if h •• i9n. on ,"cI,,"i~. contract which will toke 

him 0" of Winning"', T .nl Show . 

0c:t, 24 

Thi. rotund g.ntl.mon, b"tY making hi. t+.ird 
million---h. mod. two in th. mo~'._iJI hi •• a 
promi"ng orrong .. any day i .. the w.... So, if 

you orrong. prom;lingly .... 

lay Pertl •• 
Thi. flln .. y comic co .. k! have c.o.h.d the dough 
.... ojor low .. ' omol .... winMrs 0.. moki.., on 
tOIl', b .. t .inc. h. cond .. cts a .i~ol .imon_pu .. 

program. h. d.cid.d it would b ... n,thicol. 

Geo""e 01 .... 
t-Ioyb. it'. beeo .... G.o.g, hal ,i. n.w m.n in 
hi, bond. non. mo .. Ihan tw.nty-on., Ihot h, i. 
.. placing hi. familiar train theme. Anyway, the 
n.w m.lody Ito b. i .. ougural.d, pouibly, on a 

n.w comm .. ciol) i. by on omot.u, writ ... 

Parll,okar .... _ 

Harry Einst.in is on. of th. few who ho~. 
ochi.~.d .Io"':!orn in a rOI. o~.nhodow.d by 
onoth... lOll .. osOn 0' many o •• i. gog w.it.n 
colloborot.d On hi. four_min .. t •• pot--ond will 
ogo;n wh.n h. and Conto ... t,,'n to the air. 

Married 

Don'l wo...., obollt Phil. Altho .. gh 110. hom' h. 
hOI b .... plu'i1ging ho~. d.cid.d ogoinll furth .. 
radio ods. I .. tl., 8ottl. and 80\., are .. t for 
0 ...... n b.tt ... how 10 b. aired o. lOon 01 you 

.. ad thiL 

Conni. il gre.t.d by ,Iudio fri.nd. with th i.: 
~Wj, Gdlsf" If. P.t .. Von SI .. d.n', ideo. 
I""dentolly, P.t .. o .. d Da~;d Bo-o.clmon 0 .. the 

only I.od.,. to hail from Holland. 
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BY MARY JACOBS 

Mid-Victorian angel. or modern 

Miss-which is Jessica Dragonette? }hL }'byte 

~ 
IT took almost a whole day for Jessica Dra~ 

. goneltc to get her hair CIII. l\]oreovcr, she 
. had to go to three different places ... but. 

• 'I wh..1.t? Whot! You didn't know she'd had her 
r' hair cut? 

Well. iI's the hig news of the moment. And 
a. big scelle in the Paramount picture, "Big Broadcast of 
1936." There, for the fir"'t time, lhe folk who worship 
at the shrine of Ihe air's First Lacl\' will have a chance to 
.. ee their goddes!> in the movies. . 

The funny-and sorIa 5..'1d-thing- is tltat they won't 
II{' "eelTlg' the person they've adored. Thcy"lI he seeing 
:l girl whose look~ have done a chameleon change Ulese 
la"l few weeks. Here is a brand-new Jessica ju,st out 
"r the cellophane wrapper. all dres~ up and ready to go 
places In the motion pictlrre husiness. The hair-cut did 
It. Personally, I like her heaps, hut somehow I can't 
fj'press the teeny-weeny wonder if aU this ahuut-face is 
g'oing to do anything to the heaven-high career of hers. 
If Ilt:ing a movie actress-and subject to the llla<1 things 
the movie moguls CIluse nice girls to dO---lIIight not wreck 
the affection in which she is held by a lot of folk. 

You sec. Jessica never was a flesh-aod-blood radio star. 
That ni~luin~ale \'oice came out of the heavens and li5-
t(,!ling Ilans Olscn up in Minnesota let his hrain vapor
inJ.:'li lUnt her into a hlonde and buxom Brunhilde. AI 
the same moment. Enrico Spig'Jione sat listening to a dark. 
!la~hing-cyt'd . Carmen and plain Joe Doakes heard a 
Kirl with a Follies face and a Marlene Diclrich figure. 
But now. parading through two superb songs ill the "Big 
Hrol1<ica"t," Jessica becomes a lady induhitahly lovely to 
ItM,k at but mine of the things those worthy g'cntlcmen 
had imagilU.'d. 

So the movies. whether we like it or not. indeed. 
whether shc likes it or not. are bount! to ckl something to 
her 

Yuu Illay wonder why this all came ahollt. \-Vhy ha~ 
~he decided 10 filii the gamut of critical eyes in ten thou
~and A1lleriCln theatres. I think I I,;now the answer. 

YOII see, really. there are two Jt'$sica Dragonettes_ Fir:;t, 
there is the angelic swet'tness-and-Iight figure. The girl 
without a human \·ice. an ordinary emoliOIl. A spiritllal 
h("lI1~. aoo'·e all worldly things. sheltered. living in 
~hado",s . That's the picture Puhlicity has created: the 
image that millions of fans, hcaring only the clear. ·sweet, 
Ihue-like voice, have implanted in their hearts. During 
the first year~ I)f her railio career this side of Jessica 
111'l'doll1inatecl . 

. \nd thell there is the other Je.<isica, the modern 111;5<;. 
\ Inl of a nirt. ,.\ hit of a hoyden. With a will of iron. 

With II. tcmper. Courage to spare. Her ~hare uf human 
\·irlll(''l and failings. \ 1ll{lt'lern up-to-date Jessica, who 

wears a rubber bathing stlil lind kids about its rippillg-; 
who takes a drink every now and then j who loves to stay 
lip latc dancing with the boys. A bit of the devil in her. 

Constantly, sinee Jessic.. first came to the air in 1926. 
these two Jessica Dragollellcs ha\'e been warring with 
each other. The old-fashioned girl with the modern. The 
mid· Victorian angel with the flesh-and-hlood twentieth 
cenlury girl. 

I'uhlicity has shoved the old-fashioned girl into the 
limelight. The millions who worship Je.';sica as an 
ethereal being never had the chance to get a glimpse of 
the other Jessica. Iiow could she show her real self to 
you? Once the image of her as a spiritual being had been 
c.reated. she ..... as afraid to come out into the open; afraid 
you might not like her as she really is. Besides . .<ihe did 
not aPI)rove of airing her private life. 

Wen, all that is over. Jessica has surren<iered--de
cided to let you and me know exactly what she is like. 
She's as fed lip with the pictures of herself as an lin· 
cloistered ntlll as I am. It's her cutti ng her hai r that did 
it. more than any other single factor I know. It has 
introduced into her life a ne ..... phase, what mi~ht almost be 
cal1ed the Hollywood period. 

I n the past there have been flashes of the modern j.'(irl, 
of the hoyden. even. If the stories of what Jessica has 
clone had been told of anyone else, they would have 
caused <Iuite a rumpus. When they happened 10 little 
~Iiss Dragonette, lIoonc paid ally attention to them. For 
J(·ssica. like Helen Hayes, has the faculty of making what
ever she docs seem immensely proper. 

YOtt c.in'l conceive of your spiritual, f{ossame r girl 
pulling such a prank 011 a producer Ih ... t he still nurscs a 
J..,'l'uclj.'(c. after nine yt';!.rs. can you? 

Yet it happcned-when Jessica, new to New York. was 
walking her feet off lookillg for a chance at a stage play. 
For t ..... o hours she had sat waiting p..tiently in the stuffy 
theatre. There were at least a hundred other gi rls. tired 
auc\ re~;tless. waiting for tryouts. They hac! been called 
In he test<:d for a singing role in a lIew Morris Green 
musical show. 

Final\y the stage manal..>'Cr appeared, as arrogant and 
high-hat as they come. Patronizingly he told the j.'(irl.<i 
ahout the play. As soon as Jessica heard it was to he a 
road show, her interest \·anished. She cOllldn't leave New 
Yurk. 

She rose quietly, and beg'an walking out. 
"Hey. you I"~ he yelled. "where are yOIl going?" 
"011 the sptlr of the moment," she told tne, "1 decided 

tn have some fun with the pompous staj{c director. It 
would. at least. repay me for my two hours' wail." 

~OW" Jessica spe;lk,c; French beautifully. In her most 
flirtatious French manner she (Cnlllimml 011 rage 7Z) 
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Leoding off OUt' patchwork of fO. 

.Uo penonalitiu is "Andy" A~ 
chwS (abcwe). Lid" in the fQ~ 
~t':l!n hit home town, UncoIn, 

• 01 Orvt1 Andrews, Jr" 
Andy .. .ly dovotod himoolf to 
INIIic. His vote. aM hi, banjo 
helped to "'" him _glo .... Un!
y.nify of ~a. In 19]2 he rtnecl AI P.arce', va'") ond stil 
• its tinging com.diC:II', H. is 
rnom.d and hot Q young son. 

~ "SY to Iooi: at os to Simn to 
i, Kay. Kernan (above). ~iu 
Kernan is a Cincinncm IOdety 9ir1, 
who ,tvclie<l Votc;.e at the Cincin
nati ConMrvotocy of Music. She 
appeared in omat.ur th.otricoh 
and alto "'- mod~ profession
aly for 0 short time. prior to ..... 
rodia ct.. in Jonuary, 19].4. 
Kaye is the yocalist wat. Johnny 
Homp'. OI"cMttT'Ct at the Ambo .. 
&Odor Hotel, in Atlantic cay. 

That pl.alO"t 'ing;ng I you 
hear wit+. the Citi •• Service Or
d!edro belong' to ROil Graham 
(below). Thi, young Southern bari. 
tone is on Arkanlas Atwat.r Kent 
Qudition winner. H. hOI lung 
special programs of jurlfy-populor 
ne..... ond ok' bolOds, ,,",eh os 
"8I.u This HOUN", "Come to the 
Fair", cmd "koutiful Dreams". and 
othet- Iov.!y lOng, .el lUihd to 
hn tympathefic. ~t""'" voice. 

Thi' young and amifincj lady on OUt 

left i. Helen Oefheim. Y ou'v. 
hRrd her amiabl., IWHt con. 
trotto on the "Showboat" program. 
HNn beqon her .inging ot the 
advanced ag. of t.rt--OI a 
church soIoistl Ever linea 1928 
&he', *n in radio almost can
stantfy. The Metr~itQn Opera 
hot e"909ed her for the coming 
season. Helen is morri.d and 
~'I'ft in Menic:k, lonq ldand. 

Anoth ... on. of tM popular radio 
highlight. i, OM who i, t..ard ~g. 
uSarly on many OYhtonding pro. 
,.-oms. Rosalin. Gr ... labOve' 
hot pay.d rnoJe f.minilMl l.ading 
rOa.. on th. air tfton mod !MOp. 
in radio con N"..".IMr. When she 
'''P' into a r6a., 1M identifie' 
h.,.H ,ympatMticalty with it. No 
wond... h., woR i, in demand 
waft sponson and rroducerJ. 
Ieouty and braiM do mIl, yft Jitl 

... 
looking at loretta Lee (above) 
you are owo ... of goy. vivid calor 
not........-g,,"" ey .. , and auburn 
hoir, and worm, Nd lips .... li ... 
.. nincj to her &ing, you ore owo ... 
of .w." not ••• and hot not._ 
note. that stir a .... pandv. feeling 
in your heart. G.aNJe Hall "di ... 
COV.,ed" lor.tto in a ft'IUIic pub
Ii"'-r', office. She mod. Mr nort 
in ktady reviews. R.m.mber "Ther. 
ain't no maybe in my boby', ey •• "l 

Another in ~r crouwoR pott ... n 
of radio favor"" i. Zora Layman 
lbelow). lora i. "'e hlnefui to&o
In on 'ttIe "Ham. on the Rantp" 
program. arKi .IM likewi. has a 
ran~ of h. very_ own w" worth 
boaning abcwtl y......,a'. a vocal 
ran~, and it octvaly cav.n ttv.. 
oclav...-from low C to high C I 
You'.,. h~rd "'it Iowty and tal
ent.d 1Of'\C)fh'''' wan ~ Cha ..... 
Thoma. on W.dnetdc:ly ........... 

Acrou the page, at our t.ft. is tal
.nted A""e T .eman. Anne is a 
N.w Yoner, but &h. v ... w up out 
in Chicavo. In.r •• he pJoyed in 
dodr companie., th.n .he wo. 
whided off to Hollywood to make 
.ifent pictur... Aft.r thot &h ..... 
hlrned to New Yon. to ploy feo
tuNd r6I.s on the Broadway .tog •. 
She now ploY' an important ,Ole 
-that at Norah---4n Gertrude 

_ -'-.....: ... ;:; g'. "The Hou. of Glau.. .. 

•• 
"Undo" Jim Ho.li.. I ...... ), It.cMMtt.r for FT.d AIet! In Town 

TooigIoI """" .... __ ... 
i, out in HoIywaod, once WGI a 
~ heocIiner, witt! h. wif.. 
The +.am wen biI.d 01 "Marian 
aM Jim Hom..... Lot. ... 0e
~in many ~ "thorts • 

. .p witt. md AIon b...,M 
hi", into "",io wort in 1931. Unde 
J;rn now oct. 01 Amoteur ecm.. 
i"9 DirKtor for Town Hal. 

Aft. NBC \tf'I9i"..,. "wcM. up" 
.... -..u, .... Don Hoi frio 
(above) go. on the air every 
..... .day momi.. ..omptIy 01 
.. .,.,..tklrtv, a, the .ye Gp • ..., 
for th. roelto awd'tenee. The mo', 
offering i, 0 program of tohp and 
patter, an offering thot b~'" 
.... m from on Ohio schoolroom to 
New Yort. The mo a ... Gtoce 
Donald ... PofIJ, G~ "Don" 
Hal, HomMe ROle (~,.. Hoi). 
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How Pat found Pick. 
Molasses found January 
and both found fortune 

I 
" Us is mi,.. 
,tt. 1 me n.," 
say Pat and 
Pick - alia. 
Padgett and 
Molone - or 
Molasse. 'n' 
January. 

;111 II 
~ 

"RUN 'em on, boys-RIUI 'e", O-O-Oll!" 
,, ' Folks, say howdy to Molasses 'n' January, al ias 
) ) Pick and Pat. alias Padgett and Malone. First 

meet Pat, or Molasses, or Buucrbeans, or Box
car or Sooty or any 1wm-de-blackfau you can 

think of off-hand. He's answered to the most outland
ish names this side of the minstrel boards. But if he 
had a forma l mOlllent, he'd be called Mr. Pat Padgett. 

SOllie folks aTC disappointed when they sec "Showooat" 
to learn that Molasses 'n' January really arc not negroes 
at all but a pair of white fellers with black stuff smeared 
a ll over their I rish noggins. But-"Us ain't supposed to 
be culluh'd," explai ns Pat in real Molasses-esc. "Us is 
minstrel mens." 

Any veteran barnstormer just has to take a look at Pat 
Padgett to see before him a real old-time minstrel man 
come to life. F rom that broken-down straw hat, past the 
burnt cork face 3nd languo'rolls drawl. down to the daw
dling dog-trot. Pat's as much a part of a minstrel show as 
a page out of a 1907 Billboard. 

Get his background. Birthplace: Atlanta, Geawgiah. 
First steppi ng stone: amateur' nights at the "Orpy" 
}louse. Experience: end man in a Birmingham minstrel 
sOOw. Shades of a cross-eyed pickanniny, if that don't 
give him all the ingrejiments of a lowdown minstrel rnans! 
(Hel/l, tlley'tlc got liS talking tllat way, too!) 

A fter touring around with the then-famous 'Lasses 
W hite's Show, Pat annexed himself a partner and they 
both did a blackface double in vaudevil1e. T hey toured 
the South and Midwest until one fine day the partner got 
homesick and left Pat and a little note stuck underncath 
a cold cream jar, and a "dare-you-make-Illc-Iaugh" ,audi
ence. howling for them out front. 

E<lual to the emergency, Pat (Conlj"ued 011 /lage 83) 

~ 
... - "WE'RE too much alike to go together out-

side of work." 
i <~ Pick Malone--otherwise January of Molas

~ ~ ') ses 'n' January, otherwise Pick of Pick and 
Pat- talking about his partner and himself. 

"We're two hot-headed Irishmen," Pat said, "and if we 
saw too much of each other-well, the team of Molasscs 
and January wouldn't have been together this long." 
(Going 01' its fOI/ytll birthday, incidentally.) 

No wonder. They're two scrappy Jrishmen who will 
square fists at the drop of a brown derby. And just as 
quickly forget what they're fighting about. Like thc 
time they were playing vaudeville and were supposed to 
take a curtain call . Pick found himself on the stage-
no Pat in sight-taking the bow alone. He stalked off 
the stage and found Pat in the dressing-room content
edly listening to the World Series over the radio. Pick 
called Pat a so-and-so. Pat called Pick a this-and-that. 
Pick sw.ung at Pat. Pat swung at Pick. And pretty 
soon there were four white-gloved minstrel fists pummel
ing away until a group of stagehands heaved the fists and 
their owners clear out into the backstage alleyway. They 
li fted themselves up. Pat dusted Pick's suit, Pick dusted 
Pat's trousers, and they walked in. friends again. 

TNT and nitro-glycerine, Mrs. Pick calls them. Mrs 
P ick should know her famous husband better than any
one else because besides being his marital partner for 
about twenty years, she was his vaudeville p.:lrtner for 
about sixteen. She met him when she was a chorus-girl 
and he was hoofer and end man in a Midwest travelling 
show. They both came from Oklahoma, they both liked 
show business and hot tamales, so they married and forth
wi th became the professional team of Malone and Mack. a 
black-and-tan minstrel twosome. (COIltim/ed 011 /lage 85) 
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Because it 
anywhere 
time, they i 
The White Rabbit 
line. Milton Crass 
i1 conductor, and 
Jimmie McCallion 
i5 the dr i ver. 

- -' 
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JUNIOR 
Two old friends! 
Daily. except on 
Sundays. you can 
hear Jolly Bill and 
Jane. lane's Tool 
nome is PeQQ'Y 
Zinke. She is four
teen years of 098. 

Jolly Bill's name Is 
William St~nke. 

Billy and Bobby 
Mauch are ten. 
They sinq, dance 
and act on The 
Children's Hour. 
Gibson Family, 
Tom Mil::, The 
Lady Next Door 
and on other 
NBC proqrams. 

Here is Jimmy Mc
Callion. whose 
plclu,r9 several 
have asked to 
see. He is in sev
eral spots in these 
pages. Jimmy has 
lois of peP. and 
Is chief mainstay 
to Madge Tucker. 

You know this 
one, of course I 
Adventures in 
King Arthur Land. 
Left to rlghl
Charita Bauer, 
Jimmy McCallion, 
Ethel Blume. LYQn 
Mary Oldham. 
Patricia Peardon. 

JOURNAL 
Ooo! ODD! Dan
Qerl Buck Rogers 
and Wilma Deer
Inq are in a tight 
comer nowl But 
their rocket pistols. 
iumplnq belts and 
television helmets 
will save theml 
We'll bet on thatl 

Hoot. mon! 'Tis 
Walter Campbell 
Tetley himselfl 
He's been sinQ'inq 
in Scotland this 
summer and there 
he was called 
"NBC's Harry Lau
der. Walter is now 
fourteen years old. 

Ethel Blume is six
teen and a Teal 
veteran of the air
waves. She is 
Oueen Guinevere, 
In Adventures In 
Kinq Arthur Land. 
She makes heT 
own sailor suits to 
wear In the studio. 

Dick Tracy and 
Tess Trueheort, 
whose thrlllinQ' ad
ventures ore eaQ

erl y followed by 
many fons. Dick 
Is really Ned 
Wever, and Tess 
Trueheort's name 
1s Rose Keane_ 



'IJ.«'r t.;i'r/J «Itt:! l1oyJ : 

This month we are crowded lor space, and so I have 
no room lor a stoty. . . . On the opposite page you will 

see some new pictures 01 your radio lavorites. with news 
01 them and their work. Next month I expect to have a 
very nIce stOry for you. 

o 0 • 

To all the children who hove written me that they wish 10 
Join our RadIo Stars Junior Club. I must express my deep 
regret that they have had to walt so long 
for their membership pins. 1 hope thai 
you can be patient a little 10nQer, for I am 

9 )inq to have a very line pin lor you 
d as soon as they are ready to be sent, 

you sholl have them. 

.Because of lack of SJXlC6 we hod to omit 
thE" Club Room JXlge from the September 
issJe, and so we have few new members 
Ihls month to add to our list. But we ex
pect to hear from many more chlldren 
as soon as they have read the Septem
ber Radio Stars Magazine. Watch for 
their names next month. 
Here ore the newest to ioin our dub: 

11 .... 1 WIllIam •• :''IH ::uulb W __ bh'lllfon A"~ .• Ih ..... lltn, :St'" .,Il-rllo·)'. 

Ko ..... I. J'erkloo. 73 .. ·.)·.,11. 1'\1., WU ... I<I.II. M..,..r.hu..ett.a. 
.\11 ... .,10,,", LillI .. BriUU •• 11", •• 1<1. ("'".da. 

ft.lI, (h ..... E .. t <.. .. "100. Ohio. 
Kc>_1"J' C;,,·_,..1J7111 110UI Nt., IllrbrnODd !JUl. S ..... \-0'11., 

P'1 ....... ee .lIArllr. U .... , ... :!HID l:jlb A ..... _ IlrooIr.:1J'1I. S .... 
"".k. 
Torn" til. 10; ('bt'JlllI'" lit.",,!. T", ... n,lft. "eDneylunlft. 

".rjorl .. K"..,n. 1JIM)7 I.,('wl.to .. A~e .. 1;1. Alba .. ". loOfIJ!' 1.11 .... 1. 
:-.0",,' \·Ork. 

Kobt- .I lla lh.rd. 10 1I~."tow A"e .. Towd .. da. 1' ... nll.,.lnlll •• 
\l r"lot. ;U" r Urn kg li •• :!:11 joI<>ulh lII.,h.nl~/)n A.P .. (·n· 
IUUlh<l~, Ilhlo. 

Your letters were so interesting, I wish 
that I could print them all. But I 

have room only lor one aT 
two. Here is one from Ruth 

Gum (a very good letter): 

TH~ 

'L\lB 
Rooft/\ 
He

re
'
S 

a new f'iclure of two talented 
c.i-lildre

n
. SillV and Ftcrenc.e H olof'. 

if' c:o\iume for ti-le ir radio role\. 

I , ... tlrrd hi Ihe ~'<'pleMber "'~"/1 <II 1/1111'<1 ,,/(.~" J""Wlr 111/11 l/or'~ 
".I'J'~ ""'III"'~" o/g". ,,.d .. '_eeI ,. •. ~ P","," •. JIM.,,,, llor ~ ... 11'111 
IJr III", liD" had Nol .«dred .I1NJI' Idln'_ If'fl'" 1#I"r ,."/or ,~odr .... 
t h .. ,·., II ...... M><IMinr In jotN 'h .. rh,II h' 1I00r ... n' .... /0".6 Ii.f. '\I'he. 
t .U'" 111'0 "II,U <ION. c111D ",luIIlU, I ,hll",hl I ~ .. tl litHer """'11 0..01 
101... 11o, io .... r I " •. 

I ... JI/I«N ~Gt'. old, 11>111 I '!old Ih, /la.," IIlara J ...... r .... "«11 
,II",,/or all /01 .. /0, .t~. 'fl'" 1"11,, If"" Ih,,", 1111'" kflI «0' ..... "",' 
OI,d glr'" .. kl.reo /Illu I liar .. or".'ref 10 ...,. 10. Nod/o "'IIn, ."d .. .., , " .. 
UIOd 1 ('(I" ~t lIu.rtd oj 8 ....... " til ..... • ooller or·III'er. 

1I'01//d 110. "laKe "., '" III .. R"d/6 II'" .. J.N'or "pk,"re fI/ F'on.u o.d 
I""~ /1,,101' lIad W"'ter TelltJI. 

U<lII" jiliN /lIh.t it IC<>IIld II~ "Ie~ 10 II",· .... q.U'/oNNllin'. ItO ,II., 1/1" "," ... Ik-., rllMld lUll; 11""""'''. 11/10NI 1/I,lr lororHt eloUd _Itonf 
I /""" /I"~ Uke ",ylclfer, (.nd IlCl/I ~I) IIW"WMY "'II "'.,....bcr~lIlp I/In. J "QP~ 

Illerr ... m /Ie '''<1'" '"t""b ..... ~ j<llll/nU 011' du~. 1'011 trill b~ 
" ...... Ny (ro ... "'~ O/Ir ... btl'/t1l8e I tC~ .. t II.t ~."" 'u rIO'" 
Ii" .. ,. / '" IIll Jor II! 

1"0"'. ',.,.1)'. 
1/ .. ,11 Qu,n. e"~1 CllnloN. ()/llo. 

And here Is one from Allan Jones: 
I ..... r .II ... I,r~: 

I 'rod /(ClII/O ~I(Or. Gnd '.;OJl' II efTj/ ",.~II. UrnlGUIi 
110" JI .. 'i .... ~n'I4~. I ft ...... II/.g 10 ""II IIr('ll .... e ..... /d 
Ilk .. Ie II ........... , .. 11,.. 0/ tIII .. r c1.b. "flU> (/ •• J .. II ... .. 
... "'t' J"~eril ... 11'.,11 "U,,"!: TnM:'JI ..... Little "r,. .... A, ... ",,' 
II .. d "II .. ,,!: R ......... • ........ 1 ..... do.e.(ICe I'"~ ,rnoad ,.1_ 
loco.ltl II!: .. 111'<'<' .. ldllrr8 IIJ III" .... fl oj ··' • .,tlll 0,.,.110" 
A"alr' /11 "II.' .,,,11,, •• 

Ilopl"V 'h"l , ""t' Ik'eo .. ,," .... kr ".., ...wAi., till. 
IflU 0/ '."Ufl. "0 ••• dll~I ... 

"hill .Io"u. I./I"~ IIriioln. Ollt,,""'. (·",.~tl". 

Marjorie Rosen wriles: 
'·.iI" l"fn""~ .. loUd' .... •• prUllram OH '''~ olr b 

Rob/'ll Ifr"Ho". I I/k" ""0 b"CUN$r he ~ .0 "~ ... "o. 
"01 nk~ pllu"f~ /I.M ~1I"ml ~a ml.ke.bcU ... ·r. All 

• ,-,11i"r IlIl'an"·I. IIIIC.I: 114,,('r. 1ft ,10,,!~I" (.''''''.1')1. 
1\ no"" 11011 ,.'f'fJ~fJ h,,,· .. .. ptel .. r" ul JI ... " Mr:(.·"U'''. In ,It" 

'rl'''~'' 'O"'~ "'fI.I ..... " 

\oIrlln .. Ko~I.~kl ..... ,,1.11 • -'<I" "r "Il. ~n "r ~·I .... , lIud I 100" 
l<' ~a~ ... uu" r<lr a rVID!"@ 1_ ......... ~.".,¥ .. WlItH.,. a .. , 
f·"r.I,.. Knr a.<It tor a lOW,! (or lI<1hhy Bf.-... ......... """ 
"..,. ""uld Uke 10 _ <In .. <) :\I".,. "'mall. (' ..... "'.lforI' 
III." I, h"I'"·~le<' 10 lIa.,. limoll nn,1 h' ... on·."' .... aUfI IlIlly 
11ft lop .•.. ".rle lIed~ ,,~kMl to>r II. VIMu", Or Ib", Wblt", 
Itabbll II" •• lIod I W'iI& da" tG " .... '''It· ro, OUr l)ro(l'nll'lI 

1'11 •• '. .. \ 1,..1 .. 10 .uil , ..... 0 .... ' .. '1"" III .. , ..... &'bby 
\"n~on rOil •• lIod rollower" fit Llllh' Orl)blOlt "nnll' ...• 

leu ...... " hud "'Ialn~ t:.rroll nlk tor HII~k 1(1)1<<'''' .nd 
l!"hl~r 11""6'1[1 .... la_nor tI"l. W"IIIM lh~ ~I"ry 
II,,· "llljfln ... l,p,1y ~o/<l IlI",u, \·h,d,·."ll... . 
Til"" ••• 1'1. lI " n"",," 11k"" Ih,· 1-111'111"11 I"uly "n" 
~"~"I.y "t Ib,· CI.,.."" ....... 11 1111 el, .... n "ujo)'11 
n,., Let·" I'rptputl I,.og"".m ...• And Ih~ .. , 
nr" HH"'J'. mnuy other r,·,,,"'~tM "1'" 

(Please tum 10 page 
for other leiters and 
Club Room news.) 
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How to serve 

grand dinners 

with that greatly 

desired effect of 

casual perfection 

By NANCY WOOD 

For his evening meal Fred Waring 
enioys a thick ,lab of roost beef, 
bouillon potatoes and new succotash . 
Below, a tempting dish, this plate of 
Southern chicken and rice croquettes. 

THE important business of an appetizing meal may seem 
to have little in common with a successful broadcast. yet 
in both cases the reason for their success is much the 
same-advance thought and preparation. 

I kept thinking of this the other day as I listened, £3S

cinated, while Fred Waring described the tremendOliS 
amount of thought and planning that goes ,into each of his 
regular weekly Ford broad<:asts. Yet this delightful hour 
of entertainment achieves above all an effect of casual 
informality. The effort expended on its preparation, as 
you know, is never, for one instant, app.1.rent during the 
broadcast. 

J ust the previous Tuesday I had witnessed one of 
these broadcasts at Columbia's Radio Playhouse and 
commented 011 the smoothness and ease of the perform
ance (quite unlike lhe hurried last-minute-mcal I had 

50 

-

sclu ... 1 
literally thrO''ltJII together IJefore going to the theater). 

At the door of the Playhouse I presented a pass which 
had proved almost as hard to get as an interview with 
Greta Garbo! Then. as I found a seat in the already 
crowded theatre. a slim, collegiate-looking young man 
came to the front of the stage and made a shon speech 
of introduction to the audience of well over a thousand 
people. On the platform back of him were three young 
girls in simple evening dresses and an orchestra of some 
thiny-five men. all grinning in happy, friendly fashion. 
Even the sound effect fellows and the men in the control 
room were wre.1.thed in sm iles. 

T he hands of the dock moved around to 9 :30. The 
young leader raised his hand. Silence ! Then a burst of 
gay, peppy music-Fred Waring was on the air. The 
studio audience settled back in (Collti~l4Cd 011 page 58) 



MRS CHISWELL DABNEY LANGHORNE 
""M ALL READY TO GO ON 

AFT£R I'VE SMOKED A CAMEL ••• 1l 

ALWAYS SEEMS TO RENEW 

MY ENERGY" 

• The Langhorne estate, 
HGreenfield8,~ is famous 
for .1.11 hospilalil)·.~ lnot;ce 

thaI Camels ,1i8llPI)ear 
amazingly fllSl," 88y~ Mrs. 
Langhorne. ~ Every one 
likes them-they are mild 
lind )'OU ne"er lire ortheir 
fia"or," Costlier tobao::os 
do make a difference! 

• " I cerlainly appredale 
the fOCI thsi Camel! ne,-er 
make me either nen'ous 
or edgy," Mrs. Langhorne 
tays. " I can 111001.", all the 
Camels I want." II is lrue 
that Camel8 never upset 
the ner' elI. The millions 
moreCamelspends lire jus
tified. Smoke one RnJ see. 

t.IRS. T..ANGIIQIU'''.; grew up in New Orleans. Now 
she lives in Virginia, where she rides to hounds. 
"One th ing I especially like about Camels," she 
says, "is Ihe fael that they llrc not strong and 
yct, if 1 am tired, smoking one lllways picks me 
up. 1 feel beller and more cnl husillslic immedi· 
lltely." Camels releasc your latent energy-give 
you a "lift:' J\liIlions more are spent every year 
by Camel for finer, more expensive tobaccos. 

_\)IO'C THE ~U~\' 

DLSTI"cnSHED .-0)110:' '-"0 j'RI:nll 

c.o l n;]S CQ!.'TUER TOB \C{;O~, 

!>IRS. '[CHOIAS BIDDLE. ~1pA;. 
\II~;; \lARI' BYRD. R.a.-d 

\I.R~. POIH:U. C.\BOT. a-_ 
~IRS. TlIOMA~ M. CAR'£CIE. JR .,._ Y.~l 

MK:;. J. C,\RO\[/( COOUDCE. JI.. B."".~ 

\IRS. ER."EST D(; 1'0''''. JR .• 11"11-."11:"'" 
)111". )A.)IE:,; III.::'SH_r.. r..O\\ !:u ... 'no I'.,l 

)IKS. POTTEII "·ORS.n PAL"!:R.0.>,"4.,. 
)IIIS. DROOKfll:LD VA" I\[''-SEIAEK 

It ... r",k 



All her eg9s in one basket? 
Oh, 110 -just tellllis ballsl 
Alld here's allother role ill 
which Grace is a willller
as a tellnis stad She loves 
to be out all the court of 
her Beverly Hill, esta te. 
Playill9 tennis, singillg In 
Grand Opera, moking M:)tion 
Pictures, singing on the air 
-WA wonder whot Groce 
does with her spore time? 
Also we wonder. gronting 

that one penoll really can 
have so many talents, where 

does she get all the energy 
necessary to employ th j m 

all? Our boHered beret is 
off to Grace, who soan will 

be singing ollce more to her 
countless admirers over t~e 
radio on the Vick', pro9rom. 

Wi1li3m ..... F",k". 
C:;"lumLia S<udio< 

• 



RADIO STARS 

MI .. Ma ra lvn t"nk ... 1av - S" Lo"d ., Hp o .. d'. Cc.ld Cream . Umul . ... 
Uoe wuy life of "'7 akJ .. It ..... kcpl oW'T - - 1 " 11_ . .. eI blem •• I0.-

Wake up that 
Sleepy Under Skin 
with "Oeep-5kin" Cream 

See outer skin lose 
Lines, Blackheads, Blemishes 

Which is Yours? 
LINES FADE when waotin" under 
ti ....... re Itim .. lated .nd fill out. 

PORES REDUCE when freed of 
clo&,i .. , ~onl rrom within Ik;'" 

BLACKHEADS GO when c1o.,i ... 
-,,"wono 0,0. ,emoved, aDd u"der· 
01<;" ltim\lLootion prevento e1oca ..... 

BLEMISHES STOP <:<>minK when 
bLooekbeod •• re preve .. ted. 

DRY SKIN SOFTENS wben pen.,. 
tratin" oill re&tore I .. pple .. ., .. and 
railin, oil .Iondl ,row active. 

TISSUES WON 'T SAG wbe .. un· 
<krlki .... crv ... nd fibra Ire kept 
tOOled up ond .timuLooted. 

S-Iot " u la'" ... ~. ~.Id ...... , . ... .-.1. fo. he. _ hi" ....... " .... r .. , he 

T HE FIRST 1.1NE that shows in your face 
is a danger signal ! A sign that right 

Iltld(r il skin glands and cells are growing 
tired-getting sleepy. 

Every blackhead you fi nd means that 
those same little glands are OfJn'!l!01'kl!li! 
Getting dogged! And that's true of most 
common skin faults-nearly all start 
when YOUT underskin slows up. 

H ow to stir up underskin 
But you can waken that sleepy under4 
skin! Start the circulation going briskly 
again. Stimulate those little glands and 
cells to full activity! 

What your underskin needs is the 
rousing action of Pond's deep-skin Cream. 

Pond's Cold Cream is made of spe
cially processed fine oils which godeep into 
the pores. The first application flushes 
them clean of every particle of dirt • • • 

.i • • oar"' ~ARer ... 1", .. 0 .... •• Cold C.u .... _, .~r .. rook. 001(1< 

.. e.u lOW •• puk or "Irtl I _rcr ...... oiS. or. liu o r wri .. kle." 

make_up .. . skin secretions. At once, your 
skin feels fresher, livelier-looks clearer. 

Then you pat fresh Pond's Cold Cream 
right into your newly cleansed skin. P at 
it briskly with your finger tips. Fed the 
blood coursing through! Every little 
nerve and gland and fibre is wakened by 
this treatment. T oned up. Invigorated! 
Your skin feels alive ! ... wide_awake! 
Do this day after day- regularly-night 
and morning. 

The very first treatment makes your 
skin clearer-feel satiny. Soon little 
threatening lines begin to fade. Black_ 
heads dear away. Blemishes stop coming. 
Once again your skin is firm-young. lts 
color blooms again! 
ErJ~ry njg"t, give your skin this double_benefit 
t~atment • • _ Pat in Pond', Cold Cream to 
Rush out all dirt, make_up, skin impurities. 
Wipe off. T hen- briskly-pat in mo~ Pond', 

Cold Cream to invigorate your underskin
wake up tired skin gbn<ls, nervI'S and cells. 

ElJet:1lftotning, in thedaytime before you make 
up, refresh and Rawaken yourskin with Pond', 
Cold C~am. Your skin will be smoolh and 
S3tiny, ~ady for powder. 

Try this for just a few days-Send (or Ihe 
special 9-lrealmen t lube offered below. You' ll 
nlways be glad of the day you Started 10 use 
Pond's! Pond's Cold Cream is absolutely PUTI'. 

Germs eannot live in il. 

Se nd for Special 9-Tre atme nt Tube 
B~t;n tl> drot YOUR din [Quits 0""':1 

POND'S, D.p •. 1..12. LliD~on. eo..n. 
I enclose rool ( ... co>"Cc POO"'~ and pook""l fo, 'P«'i.l 

.ub. or Pond'. Cord C,om .• nou~h for 9 crn,mcnu, 
w"h .c"<rou ... ",pIe. o f . ",h. I'ond', C .... rn. and S 
dilf .... n< ,had. , of Pond'. Fu" Po ... dcr. N,m,======== Stree. 

C;.7· __________ ~S .. «_::=:::== 
I c... ........ _. P_ ·.Ea ..... C--
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RADIO STARS 

In the picture above, we look in on a rehearsal scene. Miss Nile Mock is the lady standing with her 
back to the camera. She is the director of children's programs for the Columbia Broadcasting System, 
and she is leading her juvenile cost through a rehearsal of the dramatized fairy tale program, "Let's 
Pretend", Florence Halop is standing by the hanging microphone. Estelle Levy and Pot Ryan ore seed ed. 

prefercn<:'e~~nl1 of w"l~h I Shall try to an· 
swer, with pictures, news ""d storle_, In 
future iesnee. AntI I h(lpe that yo" wIlL find 
In each 188111.' of n Odlo Stars J "nlor " gred 
iIelll ot ])Icnsure. 

.A/"'W'J A/otQj 
James McCallion is Billy and 

Audrey Eagen is Betty, in "Billy 
and BellY" ... Bobby Benson takes 
banjo lessons from the Mitchell 
boys who do the instrumental 
theme on his program. . "Sugar 
Cane," twelve-year-old singer and 
mimic, is featured in the new Sun
day radio series begun September 
8th, at 12: 15 over NBC-WEAF. Sugar 
comes from New Orleans and she 
was christened Annablanche Hon
ness . .. Did you know that Billy 
Idelson writes poems? Some of 
them hove been published in news
papers. He likes to cook, some
times, too ... You can hear Popeye 
the Sailor on the radio now-in the 
East on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 7:15 p.m. The West 
Coast program will be presented at 
4:45 p.m. P.S.T. on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays . • . Irene 
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(Colllilll/eil from page 49) 

Wicker, the Singing Lady, enjoyed 
a short vocation in London, En· 
gland, this summer. One of her 
special wishes was to see the 
"changing the guard at Bucking· 
hom Palace" . . . Here is the cost 
of the Bobby Benson program: 
Bobby Benson, Billy Halop; Tex, 
Neil O'Malley; Harka, Craig Mc
Donnell; Waco, John Shoo; Die
genes, Tex Ritter; lohn and Bill, 
John and Bill Mitchell ... Billy 
Halop's salary Jar his radio work is 
high, but he gets onlY twenty-live 
cents a day for spending money. 
,\ SSWKkS TO QUES TIOX8: 

1)0""" ) ; I. ... r ly, C. rol l· " ... .,rr- Robbv Ben
ROll /Bll1y I1n !op) IS t ,Irteen, L ucy Ullman 
Is ten. 

n"...,.I .. I> ... kln ~-Ye" chlhl Rt~r~ reall theIr 
Own fnu maU aud will 8e[\(1 plclurea It )'011 
ask rQr them. 

,\"'''' Olh 'e r--Bab), ](Qae Marle's nd,lrf'u 
WA~ gIven In the Club R oom In tbe October 
ls~"e. As tbls bOQk g(){>a to 11reu there Is nQ 
!"form~lloLL as to when she wlll return 10 Ihe 
air. 

Mu. F.I~ .. IIb.ckmAn, Ilernill. RI" hey- Our 

\
lTeS8 sen'lce gl.,." U$ tbe Inf<)rmation that 
rcene 'Vicker l,a,. played ·· .' ane" "n Ihe 

··.Iudy and J ane" Ilrogr"m. Ch<:-eklng wUh 
the ~tu,llo. we learll thRt the role Is ]llayed by 
.IMIl ""Y. Horry. Errors will ~N'<lP III ~ome· 
Ilmca. but we do IURke c.-ery etrott to be ne· 
~u rllte. T hnnk )'011 lor wrlUng n~ about tlll8-

R,,~.,·I\ ""d 1':1",,,,, CRrrQU. Jo .. n I,Hld .. ~-
1\"0 Illtorm"tivn "ij 10 Ihe "nt~ Qt n lek Tr:,ey's TC""'" 10 Ihe "Ir 18 a,'al\"blc :It 1It1~ dnte. 

" l<e_Se"eral h",-,) IUQul~'1 Ihe age~ or 
80"'" of tbe child stars. ThIs AlWAJ"~ I~ a 
dllUcult Queatlon to anijwcr wllh complete 
aec"rncy. Very often ehild 8tars. Or tbelr 
.,al'('"t". QI" their munagers. do nvt Uke tQ re· 
vcal their actual "10::1'8. 'Vllleh Is natural 
ello"lh. E "eryone hua n r Ight to l>r"'8e)' In 
cHtn n matters. We gIve yQU tt'eS<! IIgul'('8 
which hu,·c come to U" from Ihe SludlQS 
whe~ tI,e ch ildren brOAdCB~t: nllly I<l eJ><on 

1"1' ~leh'ln T otme (U). Michael Jan"'8 O 'Pay 
10. P"t !I),an 1"1' Seymour Young (10), 
~'Iorence HaIOI) ll. Sonyn !lenja",I" H) 
Mlhlr<!d S"hne det (12) . Hilly lIalop and 
Lucy Gilman we hn,"e mentl(me(1 elsewhere 
I]) lhl~ department. 

I n case YOIl h:l"C 1I0t nlN'",ly Jolne,l I!R'1I0 
St"rs Junior Club. her<! 18 !\ "O« II On ror / .• , 
to ~,,((d In. Rem"1l1ber. It "O$t~ y"n " otll "g. 
'J'1o"N' nre no "ue$ to \,a)'. 'rhe p ur!>o,..., of 
the elub Is to brhl/!:, ch Id rndlo H~t<cn~u tQ' 
,..ether. to hnye n ]ll,,~ ",bere they cal) tell 
",l,nt .,rQ/I:'rams tt,,,), like, "tId what they 
t hink of the l,rog-rom8 to which Ihey listen, 
to bring to eh l<lr~n 1>I~tllres. neWR nml Siories 
of e1l11<1 tadlo perforll'cu and theIr ]lrogrsnu. 

I want to join Radio Stars' 
Junior Club. 

Name .... , ... , ... . .......... . 

• Street ............. , . .... .. , . . 

City .... ...... , .......... , .. . 

State . . , ..... .. . . .. . • .. . ..... , 



RADIO STARS 

DON'T ASK MABEL 
HER SKIN GIVES ME 
~THE WlllIE$! 

Read 
hoW' 
Mabel 
W'on lots 
01 neW' 
dates 

MO'fHER., 
WHATo,s 

AOOLE"5CE"" 
5i<.u" ? 

DARlU<JG, EVE"rey 
G IRL 1t<.J ~ER... 
,Ee"M5 6'OES 
-n"ROUGH A 
'PIMPLV STAGE 

Don't l e t adolescent 
pimple s humiliate YOU 

Between the ages of 13 and 25, 
important glands develop. T his 
causes disturbances throughout 
the body. Hannful waste products 
get into your blood. These poisons 
irritate the skin-and pimples pop 
out on the face, chest and back. 

Fleischmann's Yeast clears those 
skin irritants out of your blood. 
And the pimples disappear I 

Eat Fleischmann'S Yeast 3 times 
a day, before meais, until your 
skin has become entirely clear. 
Start today ! 

• 

b y c lenrlng 8kln Irritant. 
out of the blood 
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KCDL 
MILDLY MENTHOLATED 

CIGARETTES- CORK-TIP,>ED 

COOL UNDER FIRE! 
C ooLER-theY've got a touch of mild 

menthol to refresh your throat. Tastier 
-because the fine tobacco flavor is kept 
at the peak. And you get a fat dividend in 
the valuable B & W coupon in each pack; 
save them for handsome premiums. (Offer 
"good in U. S. A. only.) Now that the 
season of overheated rooms and sniffles 
is coming. do right by yourself and your 
throat; get on the trail of K(J)lS. And 
send for illustrated premium booklet. 

Brown Ilo Wi11i.mwn Tobacco Co<p .• Lolli,ville. Ky. 

RALIEIGH CIC.IIRETTES • • • NOW AT POPULAR 
PRICES • • • AlSO CARRY B .. W COUPONS 
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RADIO STARS 

"lJS IlAl'''' 
( lid. Ol io . 13t h . 2U,1I 11,,<1 :7, h ) 

L(I:otI .:~T ('Ii)_ull"· .""lrc~ 1/1111.lel . 
\\'.IZ and an r>;BC bluO network. 

10:00 t:ST H'a)-O •. C llnrleoo J~ G...,.leli. 
WgA~' .n(l .. n NBC red network. 

11:30 . :.oT ( 1 )-~I .. Jo . lIo .. ·~~' (;"1>11 .. 1 
Ynmll)" W aldo ~I .. )"o, .,..nd" .. lo. ",," 
",,10 , ·lolh,I.I; Ito)" {"""'.libel! 11 01101101_; 
Tom " 1<,1''' ''1<1111 ... I .. . l1,,"e; Sld",I,," 
C<fflenllno. ol",r"llo Ie" ,,'; 1I" len ,\ 1.,...
" .. d"., colo . " llI ... 801" '"' ''' 
NUC Se.vlce from the CapItOl Theatr. 
10 WeAl' Rnd net .... ork. 

I~:OO t;ST ( I )--salt I ... ke CII,. T .. I,...o .. " le 
ChoIr . 0 01 0 ...... .. . ''' . .. m Ut"II. ) 
WAHC WOKO CK LW WIUX WSPD 
WQ,..)I \\"ODO WOAE WPG WLR"; 
W OIIC WMIJR WK8:<r WGR WHK 
WC,..U WICC WHI' WEAN WNAC 
CFDR WJSV WDNC WTOC WB:-IS 
WBIO WCAO "·JAS W~'I)L 
WADC. 11:00 CST-WGST WOSU 
WNAX KWKH KI.ItA WRee W("OA 
KItLO KT!tH WCCO WLAC W~IBD 
KIICJ KLZ WO;-';C KO~IA WIDW woe 
KTSA WACO WHI' WOOD IOINT 
KFAIJ K~'H W!WA KTUL WOWO 
KGK O. KMOX. KT£tH. WAl,A. KOII. 
WNOX WLAC. 10:00 ~IST_KSI. 0:00 
I'ST-KEltN KO[N Kb'llK KI] I KGIl. 

12:00 ;-.; .... " F.';T (~)_T .. ~I)""".'I 0 1,,10._ 
t .... II)" ~Intlnu, .Ioh"")" "oh,,~ .... d"d 
hlf o,~h ... lno; I<oul "t1I~',;. 
'\'JZ WBAL W~IA" W8Z Wl.lZA 
W?YH KDKA WJ!t WCKY. 

12:30 1'. -'1 . EST (I)_I«"U" ClI l · .\( ".I~ 
II 11U. S,."'I,hOll3" o .",. ~. I.,,; GI~e C lub: 
S"I"I.III. 
WJZ .. nd .. n NDC blue netwo.k. 

!:oo t:l'T (I)-G,,"'" ,\ ~t'.la. o.eI .... t . ". 
( It"tllo Corp. or A"'". I ..... ) 
WJZ .. nd bule blue ne.work. 

~:30 t;ST C%)-l.Iel .... ~" Ihe nook.nd~. 
WADe WADC WOKO WCAO WKIlW 
WCAI] WJAS WFIIL WSI'O WJliV 
WOUJ W1I8C W IlIX W~I"'S WIIK 
CKLW. I :SO cS"r _KRNT K~IIlC 
Wt'lnl Kt'AD WIIAS KMOX WCST 
WUllC WilT WIINS KRLD WOWO 
WCCO WLAC KOMA WlIDO. I I:ao 
l'ST--Kt:ItN K)IJ KlfJ KOtN Kt'IlK 
KOR Kt'RC KOI. Kt'PY. 

3:00 F.ST ( 1 )--SJ"n'lJho"l~ 1I0u • . lI o ..... . d 
n ... I" ... , •· ... "h .. ·lo • • 
WAnc WKBC WI,I:1Z WADC WONC 
WHI' WMHG WKIlW WCAO WEAN 
WPG WKIlN W)fnn Wll:-lS \\"IOX 
Ct'RS \\'~IAS WGIt WHEC \\"OA){ 
WToe WORe WFBL WSlIK WFEA 
WOUO WICC WDIU W!JJS WOKO 
CK LW WJAS WS!'D WOAE WilT 
CKAC WOItC. !:(\O CST - Kt'!'Y 
KnNT WMao WA ("O WSt',.. W]\!l~{ 
KLRA WSDT WIDW WOC K"rSA. 
KSCJ W~'IJ~I Wl\t~C KWKH WOSU 
KHLD KTRH KOMA WHAS KCKO 
WOO~ WNOX K~IBC K~IOX WGST 
WBRC WCCO K SCJ WLAC Kt'H 
"'''LA. 1:80 MS T -K\'DR KSL. I~'OO 
I'ST-- KHJ KOIN KOL K08 Kt:ltN 
Kt'nC Kt'llK KWO. 

s;so t;ST (\lit) - I '~nth.",~.. ",~ .~ ",,,I e, 
C h ".[ .. ~ (l",. lo . d'M ""I,hlstl,,,. I .. ,1 "'" , 
~I .. ; n o .. ~I " .[o. ""I"'~I: " .... ol h ,. ) 1"",_ 
IIh,". [ ..... u l )" .",·1"".; I<U".t ~t ....... 
()I ,,)" hdlln., C ... ) 
Wt:AP WTIC WTAG WEEI WIiIO 
KYW WSA I W llC WDEN WTA)! 
·WJ"'! WCSH WFDIt WGY W("AP, 
WWJ. ~:SO CST-W)IAQ wow WOA~' 
wlla KSD. 

8;00 t:Wl' (~)-l"'h''' h,,'''' .. ·lIh ,\ h~ 1.)"_ 
",,,n·. 0 . 1'1,,.,.1 ... : !J., ... le" Ch. I . .. · So_ 

lon,no ... "d Oll.-er "irnll ll , T~n .. ~. (Sler. I"" I 'ro<iue"', 10c._I'hllll>" 1l .. "I ,,1 
. 10""0 .... 1".) 
WAUC WOKO WCAD WAAU W(""11 
WJAB WEA:-; WSPO WADC WJSV 
WH~;C CFRlJ wall Wt']J'. WKRC 
WIIK KRNT CKLW WORC W~·U~I. 
4:00 CST-WI.lH~1 K~IFlC WIIA8 
KMOX KFAIl W CCO C~·RD. 

':00 . :$T (\Iit)_ It""u .,,01 Drum ... (UnloD 
C.,ulno l I .H .. I .. ~. Co.) 

DAY BY 
DAY 

WJZ WMAL \vD?A WHAU WOAR 
W~·I'" WJR WI\r\I. WDZ WSylt KOKA 
WLW. 4:00 C !>T_WENR KSO KWK 
WRt:N KOIL WMT. 

6;00 t ;",T (V.)-.\mul ..... •• flO"llt IIh)"lh", 
8,.,,,,,ho .. )"_I),, Wolf H OPI",r . m" ... lo. , 
... IIh 116 ... \IOb f"'", Ih .. K""""~ e ll r 
l'hlll",."",,,lc O.~h""I ... . (U nited 0'''1< 
C· ... ) 
W~:".' WltVA WJAX WIOO WFLA 
WTA~I WWJ W8AI WTIC WTAG 
WIlC WJAR WCSH WFIUl WOY 
WUt-:N. ~:OO CST-WKY Wg~:1 WCAE 
KVOO WBAI' KTH8 KTDS KPRC 
WOAI WllAQ WOAF WIOA WEDC 
WAV.~ \\"S~I W)lC WSB WAT' I WJOX 
W!lMB. 3,00 M .. iT_KOA KDYL. ~;OO 
I'';T- KPO !U'I KOW KOMO KYW 
KIlQ KFSO. 

0:30 F-ST (\Iit)-.luU" !'!nn"erso" .. .. ol t ·rn.nk 
C."",II, ",,~k Shllkrtl'. Or~h"'I"', 
«;enrr,,1 U"kl",," Co.) 
WAHC WOKO W",..D WIIK WIBX 
W81'0 WUNa W"'VA WADC \\"(""0 
WGR CKLW WJav WII.:(" wonc 
WOHe WCAU W.~A:-: WFUL WICC 
WMAS. 4:~O cwr_W.·IlM K.\!BC 
WIIAS KllOX WDSU KO)I" KFH 
~Tur •. 

6:30 t :ST PA)-Un" Ue~ker· • • ,.""Id .. 
E;.~I. About n Ot,,". (" .. hn ) I orrril .t 

WJZ WB? WHZA Wllyn KOKA 
WnAL. WMAL WFH. WHAM WGAR 
W.11t WCKY. 4:BO CS T-WENH WMT 
KSO KWK Wln:N KOIL. 

6,(\0 . :S1· n~)-N"lloo,, 1 ,\", ,,1,,,,. ;-';1 .. 101 . 
II .. )" l'".k l o~. lh.~I~. ·of·Cer~n""" ".· 
,\r" .. ld "ol"i"",,·~ O.~"~Ino; ,\ ""ueu; 
Tl.[~nl. ( lI cn lth !'.oduc'" Co .. ,. ~.~ .. . 
,\ -Mlnl .) 
WAllC WOKO W(.'AO W"AIl W("AU 
W.JAS " 'FDL W.ISV WIJT W8NS 
Wllt;C CFHH WKIIW WIlU.\! WI{HC 
WIlK CKl.\\' WDIlC. ~ :OO (' ,;T
WGST KIlI.D WI\~~C WCCO WOSU 
WOWO WFIlll KlIBC WHAS K1IOX. 
3,00 I'S T_Kt:nN K1IJ KILJ KOI:-; 
Kt'I)K KG8 KI'"ItC KOD KOI. KFPY 
KWC. KVI. 4:00 l I ST - KLZ KaL. 

6;~0 ';:ST ('>\,)--6., ... <1 11 01.,1. Annf! ~)"
" ,,",. ,,,,,I Iloll ,\"' ''c'' e. (C" "",,." .. Co.) 
WJZ WCKY WH"I, '\'.\1"1, Will'. 
WBZA WSYR WHAM KDKA W.fR. 
~'1I0 (;ST_WMT Wt:NR KSO KWK 
W£tt~N KOn. K STP WESCo .:30 " 1ST 
_KOA KDYL. I:SO P ST - KI'O KFI 
KGW K0)10 KHQ. 

6:30 F,sT C%)-!'lmm,,' 1-::,\ ~l cCo"n"n. '""1_. (Acm~ 1' .. lnl ... ) 
W" lC W~~AN WFI)L WKUW WORC 
WA"1I WKH C CK LW WCAU WJAS 
W J S\'. 5 .. 30 CIIT - WDDM W"AS 
K)iOX WCCO. 

7:00 J-":.';T (\Iit)-.J",·k U.,nn)". (Gen.".,,1 
1' .... ,1>;.) 
WJZ network 

~:30 t :ST (~)_.\1u,,,,"e. W<HJll~"II_Th., 

~~:ijl~~d· ,,~f'::~~~~ 01 W he,, ! Co." .) 
7:50 t~T !'I!t)-1' h ~ nnke •• I'r<>j<r .. ", wit h 

()ule Nel .... n , II " •• I~ I lI uth •• 1I ,,,,,I 1l,,1> 
·'II"II~,,~·lt·or·;-';ol" ttl[,lr)" . (SI .. ndo,,, 
".,.nd8.) 
WJZ .... d network. 

7:30 t :.sT (%.)_rt~ ... I'le R,""IL.I~. Slrtllrd 
N llf",,". Im_,: lI .. rd~"Il· .. "h"", .. 
I~""'; (1 .... ,"' ''' McSllm_. """,,,, .. n\o: 
1o • • (A ", ,,.I~"" 1I .. <lh.I". C ... ) 
W~:A~' W"rAG \\"JA'~ W CSII WTIC 
WHIO KYW \\" ~'BH WRC WOY 
WilEN WWJ W CA I;: WTA){ WSA I 
t'~.CST-W.loI.AQ WOW WIRE WOAF 

7:.u YoST (~)--S"",,~j 1).""",_:\11>.1" ,'I_I" ..... "d ·tI." I(""ch lI<'J"M. (JI"IId •. l 
Wt:A"F 'VT"G WJAR W CSII WlllO 
wI'"nn WBC WCY WU~:N WCAE 
W"A~I WWJ WI.W CFCI'" WT IC ,,·45 
l'I"T-WHO Wll"Q: KSO KYW ·WOW 
Win I':. 

1:00 t :.sT (~)-"lIhJ"lhm ,'I 8." A I Good· 
",,,n',, " "" .. ".1 ... S'IO",'''...,.I h )" 1 .... l>n 
.t: Y1nk I'nod"cl_ Co.-I.,...,I I>l>olnl",,· 

""''''. WAllC WADe WOKO WCAO WNAC 
WOlt '\'FHL WSPD WJSV WBH1[ 
WKHC WlIK CK!. W WOR C. 7:00 cs'r 
_KlIlIT WFD~I K)18C KFAD WII AS 
W CAU \\"J"S Wt;AN KlIOX. 

(ConlilH41d on pogt 80) 



RADIO STARS 

THE SINGING LADY 
Asks your CO·OPERATION 
I AM SURE that everyone who 
loves children will be interested 
in this unusual offer. 

You see, as the Singing Lady 
I have been telling stories over 
the radio to chi ldren five days 
a week for the past five years. 
In that time I have written and 
told ove r a thousand stories. 
Now I am eager to have your co
operation in obtaining new ideas 
for new story material. And I 
am sure that there are many 
wonderful stories that you tell 
your children, or have read, or 
know about that will bring joy 
and pleasure to little folks who 
listen to the Singing Lady. Won't 
you send those ideas to me? 

M y sponsor, the KeJlogg Com
pany, has very generously offered 
$9000 in cash prizes for the best 
letters that aTC sent in to me. 

Doesn't that make you want to 
get busy at once? And don't 
forget that your letter may not 
only win a large cash prize
but it will help make millions of 
children happier! 

Please write me a Jetter telling 
the kind of stories you think chil
dren like best. Or give a brief 
suggestion for new story ideas
tile kind your children-or chil
dren you know-enjoy mOSt. I t 
isn't necessary to write a com
plete story-just send in ideas
plots of stories-or even a letter 
containing suggestions for Sing
ing Lady programs. 

Your interest and help will be 
very sincerely appreciated. 

TilE SINGING LADY 

NO TOPS TO SEND-NO LABELS- NO BOTHER! 

$10,000 CASH IN 
PRIZES 

The Kellogg Company;, very happy to 
ro-operate with the Singing Lady in her 
quest for new ideas by offering $10,000 in 
cash prizes. 

Few radio p rogram, have ever appealed 
to a larger and more loyal audience. The 
Sioging Lady has been voted the best chil
dren's radio entertainment for the past two 
years in a poll of radio editors conducted 
by the N tw Yod' W orld-Ttltgram. This 
yea r the Singing Lady received the Radio 
StaH' Award for distinguished service to 
radio. In addition, more than two million 
fan let ters have been received. 

The Kellogg Company believes with the 
Singing Lady that the mothers aod those 
who love children can help m:l.te rially in 
making these programs even more imer
esting and enjoyable to little folks. 

Three kinds of letters can win prizes: 

I. A letter with ideas for new stories. 
2. A letter telling what kind of storin 

children like best. 

that are the most helpful to the Singing 
Lady. As there are 1033 cash prizes, there 
is a fine chance for you to win one of them. 

You can hear the Singing Lady over the 
N. B. C. Basic Blue Nerwork ~ also in 
Toronto and Mootreal. See your news
paper for time and station. Also, you will 
find some of the Singing Lady storie, in 
condensed version printed on the backs of 
Rice Krispies packages. These are very 
helpful in writing your letter. 

Let your children enjoy the stories on the 
packages. They are an t:>rtra value when 
you buy Kellogg's Rice Krispies~ the deli
cious cereal that snaps, crackles and pOI's 
in milk or cream. Your grocer sells Rice 
Krispies. Made by Kellogg in Bailie Creek. 

HERE ARE THE RULES 
1. Any OH co.n .ubmit • J.tt.r uUplin, em_ 
plo}· ••• and m.mb ... of .mploy ... • familie. of Ih 
KeHoU Compo.ny ond ,b.ir adv.rti.i", ag,,",". 

2. Put .he nome of vou' gro •• r or the 110,. mO"' 
.~., 0" you, letter . 1/ vou win on. of .h bi, 
prizel he .. ;U win one too. 

3. Priu . .. ill b ...... d.d 10 •• h letlu. that .re 
the mOil hlpful '0 Ih Si,."i", Lad}'. Anyone of 
.b'ee 'yp'" ean wi": ( 1) a l.ue, ... i.h idu. fo, ne'" 
1I0,i.,; (2) • I""" •• eHin, what kind of .. orie • 
• hild.,," like but; (3) a letler gi"i,.,~ eon.truetin 
l uttelliOn. and id... lor .be Siotio, Lady'a 
pro, ram l . 

4. A11 .ott .. tioo •• uhmitt ed be..,me the property 
<>1 lbe KeU<>U Company. 

5. Conte.t .10 ••• Oetob •• 26, 1935. Le"'" 1>0010 
marked lo.u thon thi . da.e not o«epted. 

6. Send }"UU' lener to the Sin,in. Lady, J(ellot' 
Company, 80)[ 9, n o"l. C,eek, Mlcbi",o. 

HERE ARE THE PRIZES 

$1000 for the best letter . 

600 lor second best letter 

400 lor third best le tter 

100 for next ten best letters 

50 for next twenty best letters 

5 for next 1000 best letters 

TOTAL 

$1000 IN PRIZES FOR 
GROCERS 

,1000 

600 

'00 
1000 
1000 

SOOO 
,9000 

1n "'colnitio" 01 the co.opuodon of , ....... in 
dioployin, Rice K,i .pi .. and url.ining this oll"e., 
"'e will ,i~" .h ioliowin, p,ize. to .he " ... ~ .. 
wh ... e ou.tome" win prize" Fiut fJ.iu. $300: 
. .. ood rrize. $200: third prize, $50; nut ten. 
$15 uoh. $25(1; next t",e0i" $10 eo.h. $200; 
.otal, $1000. S. A letter giving constructive sugges

tions and ideas for the Singing Lady's 
program. 

Make your lette r any of these three type!. 
The cash prizes will be paid for the letters 

RICE KRISPIES 
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Easier on YOU and on your 
clothes is the Rit way of dyeing! 

Y ou'l1 glory io RiCs glowing color5-
aDd you' ll be graceful for chis easy way to 
get them, Trans(orm dresses, draperies, 
lingerie, o r aoythiog else that colot bene· 
nts- SO easily aDd surely now! 

Simply use Rit in u 'arm water rOt the 
10veliestTinu jmagioable. FOf datk shades 
(even black!)youCli o now get PAST COLORS 
without the harsh boiling thu isso hatdon 
fa brics. Rit contains aD exclusive peoetrat
ing agent that makes the colot soak in 
deepet and set fa5ler_quick and fai lure
proof. Use Rit fot a ll tin ti ng aDd dyeing! 
Ril i •• "","",IT"''''' .... / .. : NI,;", I,,-. •• re,""- ~O '" 
d~.: .".,,'. sift ,,'" 0/ 1M ~<><:Uu; ,1i .... I_ ;"a"",I,. 

INSTANT 

aT alL etUEI $ 
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RI1r 
TINTS AND DYES 
White Ri, Color Re_ 
mover ••. take. oul 
<;olor .... ithout h. rm_ 
in. the f.b.;..-rully 
.... hi.e ........ hite ,000 •• 

RADIO STARS 

J!<adio ~a'r:j' t?OOkiny Schoof 
{Coll/iltued from !>(Ige 50) 

their chairs to enjoy an hour of outstand
ing entertainment, characterized by its gen
eral air of high good humor. 

It all seemed so simple-hnothing to it 
al all!" I thought. Yet those "in the 
know" could te ll you, as Fred \Varing 
afterwards told me, that those minutes on 
the air represented hours of planning, days 
of rehearsing and actually years of ex
perience (many of Fred's "fellas" have 
been with him for six years). 

What is true in broadcasting is also 
true-fortunately III a more simplified 
sense----in the home. Where the perfect 
program that goes out from the studio is 
one that is planned and rehearsed until 
neither planning nor rehearsing is evident, 
so the perfect meal that comes out of the 
home kitchen is olle that has been planned 
and prepared with an eye to achieving the 
same effect of casual perfection. The pro
gram-director who can give that impres
sion over the air waves is a success-the 
housewife who can achieve it in the home 
is a jewell And both types hal'e dis· 
covered that they must approach the [lrob
lem well in advance. Certainly any dinner 
1 know oi bene6ts ttemendously by some 
constructive thought given it in the morn
ing, or even the day before. 

The big meal of the day, generally, plans 
itself around the main dish which in the ma
jority of homes most frequently is meat. 
The \Varing penthouse home is no excep
tion in this respect. There a colored cook 
presides over the kitchcn (under the 
watchful eye of Evalyn, Fred's wife) pre
paring for the evening meal anyone of 
the many meats that the \Varings like. 

During the day Fred eats very lightly, 
having a decided preference for dairy 
foods. On the day of the broadcast he 
scarcely eats at an, contenting himself 
with graham crackers and milk both be· 
fore and after the broadcast. On other 
days, however, he enjoys a hearty evening 
meal. 

Dinner in the \Varillg home features a 
good 6Jling meat around which the rest 
of the meal is planned. A favorite com· 
bination of Fred Waring's is the one you 
see him eating in the picture-a thick slab 
of roast beef, with Bouillon Potatoes and 
New Succotash. Here are simple direc
tions for the potatoes and the succotash. 

BOUILLON POTATOES 

4 medium sized potatoes 
1 can condensed bouillon 
Peel and quarter potatoes, Place in 

small deep saucepan and cover with canned 
bouillon. (I f the bouillon does not cover 
potatoes add water.) Cover saucepan, 
bring contents to a boil and continue boil
ing gently until potatoes are tender. Drain 
off and reserve bouillon. 

The potatoes cooked in this way have 
a most unusual flal'or. The bouillon in 
which the potatoes have cooked may be 
used for the soup course of that mcal, or 
the one following, or it may be used to add 
flavor \0 sauces or gravies. 

NEW SUCCOTASH 

2 cups whole kernel corn (canned) 
X cup milk 
I cup fresh, cooked peas 
2 tablespoons butter 
I tablespoon flour 
~ teaspoon sal t 
y;; teaspoon sugar 

a few grains pepper 
Heat together corn and milk fo r 10 min

utes over boiling water in top of double 
boiler. Melt butter. Add flour, salt, 
pe)lper and sugar. Blend thoroughly. 
Add milk and corn mixture slowly to flour 
mixture. Cook over low heat, st ir ring 
constantly, umil smooth and thickened. 
Add cooked peas. 

Not all of Fred Waring's favorite 
meats are as ex])Cnsive as the Roast Beef 
that accompanied these two dishes, I am 
glad to report. Meat Loaf, fo r instance, 
appears frequently on the \Varing menu, 
combining with beef such penny savers as 
"cal, pork and bread crumbs. Here is the 
recipe given me by £valyn \Yaring's cook: 

MEAT LOAF 

J Y. pounds ground beef 
X pound ground pork 
~ pound ground vcal 

I y. teaspoons sal t 
y;; teaspoon pepper 
1 small onion, minced 

V. cup bread crumbs 
juice o f I lemon 

' .. y;; cup milk 
Mix together all ingredients until 

thoroughly blended. Place in well greased 
loaf p.in, pressing down firmly, Bake in 
hot oven (400° F.) IV. hours. Remove 
loaf carefully to hot ])latter. Make a 
gravy of 2 tablespoons of fat in pan, add
ing flour, water and seasoning to taste. 
This meat loaf is delicious hot or cold. 

Roast Stuffed Veal, Country Gentleman 
Style, is another inexpensivc meat dish 
thai F red likes. The potatoes that go 
with this, brown in the pan with the meat 
and the accompanying gravy is something 
to wr ite home about. Or to write me 
about-for after all that's all you' ll have 
to do to get this delicious recipe for your 
"ery own nles. This is but one of the 
recipes you' ll receive in return for mail
ing in your coupon-for there are four 
knockouts in this month's leaflet. The 
other eards give you easy, tested d irections 
for making three dishes that Fred Waring 
likes immcnsely-Ham with Cider Sauce 
(ideal now with the new cider just com
ing on the market) Southern Chicken and 
Rice Croquettes (did you ever know a 
colored cook who could,,'! cook chicken 
and rice in many delicious ways? 'Yell 
this one given by the \Varing cook is one 
of the nices t ever! Ani the last ' Var
ing recipe, but certainly not the least in 
my estimation is Caramel Oliff Oil Pie. 
Fred's fondness for dairy foods explains 
why this dessert is a favorite of his. 

And why not prove to your own entire 
satisfaction how good these dishes are by 



writing in for your own set of recipe 
cards? It takes only a minute's time to 
fill in and mail the COUpOIl. It takes only 
a short time for us to send your leaflet to 
YOll, And then it won't take you long to 
make up these dishes. 

But let me remind you again that no 
amount of recipes will help you to serve a 
good meal, if you don't give some Teal 
thought, well in advance, to its prepara
tion. In the morning gct out the rcripe 
card you plan to use fo r the main dish of 
the meal that night . I f it is to be the 
Waring Ham and Cider Sauce (and I 
tall think of 00 better suggestion) decide 
01L the vegetables and potatoes or other 
starch that will accompany this dish. Make 
out your menu and your marketing Jis t. 
AIJd do your markeling t(/r/:)'. 

Since the oven will have to be lighted 
for the ham anyway. why not decide on 
having sweet potatoes whkh can be put 
in to bake along with the meat? Scrub 
and grease the llOtato skins and have them 
ready to pop into the o\'el1. Prepare your 
green vegetable. Spinach is excellent 
with ham but don'l wait till the last hur
ried minute to wash it. 

If you have a ll these dinner preparations 
done well ahead of time and have your 
salad chilling and your dessert made there 
should be no last minute flurries of inde
cision, or laIc shopping sorties. 

Remember, when next you listen to the 
Fred \Varing broadcast, that there have 
00et1 five days of rehearsing before those 
sixty minutes of gay entertainment go on 
the air. Then you won' t feel so abused 
when }'01' have to give a few minutes of 
thought to your own mosl important hour 
of the day-the Dinner Hour. 

The F red Waring recipes will be a great 
help to yOI1 so be sure to use the coupon 10 
ge t your free COpy of this month 's Radio 
Stars' Cooking School Leaflet. 

This is Nancy Wood signing off. 
P. S. As a special "Prize for Prompt

ness" this month I will also send a copy of 
the leaflet containing Annette Hanshaw's 
favo rite foods to the first couple of hun
dred who ask for it when sending in their 
Fred \Varing coupon. I had some extra 
copies made because I felt many of you 
would certainly hate to miss having An
nette's Chocolate A ngel Food recipe I 
Women's liking for Angel Food goes on 
through the ye.1TS, seemingly undimmed by 
the number of eggs required, while men 
will especially like this Chocolate "ersion. 
If you are not one of the lucky gals who 
got their CO llY of this cake recipe, together 
with recipes for three other delicious 
dishes that petite Annette Hanshaw likes 
-or if YOII would like an extra copy to 
give 10 a friend-make a note of your « 
quest on the Fred \Varing coupon. But 
it's first come. first served. 

Please send me the free leatlet 
containing recipes for three of 
Fred Waring's favorite ).{eat Dishes 
and the Caramel Chiffon Pic. 

Name .................. . 

Addreu ....... 

City .......... .•. ........ • . 

State ... 
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JIM LOVED THE SPAGHETTI WE 
HAD AT YOUR HOUSE . HOW DO YOU 
MAKE THAT MARVELOUS SAUCE ? 

MARY, YOU CAN BUY THAT 
SPAGHETTI RIGHT HERE IN THIS 

STORE! IT COMES 
RFAI)Y-PREPAREO 

"Beats my home-cooked 
spaghetti a mile...;. 

easier- costs less, t !" 00 . quicker, 
"I DON'T wonder Mary wa5surprised. 

I certainly was the first time I 
tasted Franco-American. Up until 
then I firmly believed no ready-pre
pared spaghetti could possibly be as 
good as home-cooked. But Franco
Ametican is actually better- ever so 
much better! I use it all the time 
now and I've told a number of my 
friends how delicious it is. 

"We all agree it has the best sauce 
we ever tasted. 1n fact, we never 
knew how good spaghetti (ould 
be till we tried Franco-American!" 

Good? No w01lder ! 
Franco-American chefs use 
elt~'tn different ingredients 
when they prepare their 
delectable sauce. Tomato 
puree, lusciously smooch 
and rich. Golden Cheddar 

cheese of JUSt the right sharpness. 
Selected spices and seasonings, each 
one adding its tiny bit more or zest
ful flavor and delicate piquancy. 

" Why Jhould I bother with home
cooked spaghetti now?" women are 
saying. " I never could make as good 
a sauce as this. And I'm not even 
going to try." Franco-American is so 
much easier, [00. No cooking or 
fussing-simply heat and serve. 

And h ere's a pleasan t surprise. 
You pay 1m for it than if you bought 
all the different sauce ingredients 

pl us the COSt of cooking 
them. And isn't the tinu 
you save worth something, 
(oo? Ask your grocer for 
Franco-AAlerican today. A 
can holding three to four 
ponions is never more 
than ten centS. 

" 



llnyWoman 
can be 

Up 10 Dale 
(in her information) 

A great deal of the talk among women, on 
the subject of feminine hygiene, had better 
be disregarded. Some of it jg garbled, in
correct, perhaps even dangerous. And some 
oC it is Just plain old-fashioned. Here are 
the factll. for any woman to read, and bring 
herul/ "p 10 date. 

With ZOliite available in every drug store, 
it is old-fashioned to think that poisonous 
antiseptics are needed for femin ine hygiene. 
There was a time in the past, when certain 
caustic and poisonous compounds actually 
were the only antiseptics strong enough for 
the purpose. But that day ended with the 
World War which brought about the dis
covery of Zonitc. 

Zonite is the great modern antiseptic-. 
germicide- far mOTC powerful than any 
dilution of carbolic acid that can be safely 
used on human flesh. But Zonite is ?lOt 
caustic, 110/ poisonous. This marvelous 
Zonile is gentle in use and as harmless as 
pure water. Zonite never injured a ny 
woman. No delicate membranes were ever 
damaged by Zonite, or areas of scar-tissue 
formed. 

It is hard to believe thataueh power and 
aueh gentleness could ever be combined~ 
as they are in Zonite. But what an ideal 
combination this is- for the particular re
quirements of feminine hygiene. 

AhD Zl1ni/~ Suppos;ll1r;n (Slm;-SI)/i'd) 
Zonite comes in liquid form-30c, 60c and 
$1.00 bottles. The acmi-solid SUPP06itory 
form sells at $1.00 a dozen, each pure white 
Suppository sealed separately in glass vial. 
Many women use both. Ask for both 
Zonite Suppositories and Liquid Zonite by 
name, at drug or department stores. There 
is no ~ubstitute. 

Send for the booklet "Facts for Women." 
This is a frank a nd wholesome book!et
scientific and imper&Onal. It has been pre
pared fOr the special purpose of bringing 
women up to date. Don't miss reading it. 
Just mail the coupon. 
USE COUPON .Oll fREf BOOKLET 
ZONITi"I:aODU"'CIs- OORPOKAT"iO-:~------iiS"':SII 
~--..." ... T_.". T. - __ . __ .1'"-.. ---_. 

I I hdo ... W_ 
IIU .... _1 .... 8_ 

" .... " .................... , ... ....... . .- ... ",--
'W01l&Sll ....... ... .......................... .. 

CITY ..................... .. lIT""" ..... .. (Ioc-., _ .. n..-.r.lil.l 
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the funny little cap and bright striped 
blazer of the unh·ersity. \Ve were too 
young to reali~e we were sweethearts. 

"Now I was a musician, with the first 
laurels of a concert master being heaped 
on me. I was old enough to ha"e a girl. 
For months I saw her evcry day, and 
every day I loved her more. We drove 
through the I)ark behind smart trotting 
horses, we dined and drank at sidewalk 
cafes, we danced at every gay party in 
town. \Ve-well, I was in love. I thought 
1 could not live without her. 

"But I wanted to know if she could 
live without lilt:. I decided to test her 
love. There was a fashionable swimming 
club along the Danube; we were going 
there for the first time one afternoon. 
The swimming master tied a long tOllC 
around my waist to find out whether I 
could swim in the strong current. Now 
was my ~hance. If 1 dove under the raft 
and slipped from my belt, 1 could rise 
free on the other side. I knew the rest: 
my girl would faint, the guard would 
jump in and save me, and everything 
would end happily. \Ve would go to a 
cafe later; there would be music and danc
ing. She would hold tightly to me, tell 
how scared she was while 1 was drown
ing. 

"\Veil, 1 did dive in, and I fastened my 
belt to the raft. But everything else went 
wrong. It was the guard who fainted, and 
my girl who jumped in to save me. She 
couldn't swim. I had my hands full; she 
was saved- but 1 was lost I My little 
practical joke had ended in tragedy. She 
was through with me; she had seen 
through the whole silly businCS.5. Her 
warm, full heart which had been full of 
a love that needed no testing was cold 
and bi tter 110110'." 

Try as he would, Romberg failed to 
win her back. AI! his little blandishments 
which before had been so effe<:tive now 
were met with terse requests to "go 
away". And without her Budapest s«med 
suddenly empty, lifeless. Even its gay 
music fell on dull cars. She had told him 
to go away; now he felt like it. Perhaps 
in America he could forget; things might 
be different there. 

Brokenheartcdly his parents watched 
him sail. This was one sort of explosion, 
one unhappiness against which they had 
never thought to guard their sheltered 
son. 

In the new world Sigmund Romberg 
found that the praises of BudallCst and 
Vienna had pr~ceded him. But there were 
other things to worry about. New York 
I)roducers frankly were not interested in 
European dilettantes. How, they asked 
him, could he write soul.stirring music 
when he never had felt the pangs of 
poverty? 

Still he continued to write. To get a 
good job Illayiug in an orchestra would 
have been easy, with his reputation; but 
this was not what he wanted. At the 
musicians' clubs he met other composers 
-thin men, underweight from overwork, 
hollow-eyed. They were poor, hungry, yet 

the producers did not want thei r music 
either. What did they want? Perhaps, he 
thought, they would like him better if he 
were Alilerican and spoke their language. 

He apll!ied for naturalization papers 
and enro!!ed at night-school. His knowl
edge o f the violin, piano, organ, bass viol 
and cello he shared freely with others. He 
even took a job as violinist in a pit 
orchestra of a musical comedy. He wrote 
sketches, submitted them to every pro
ducer and re<:ognized actor along the 
Great White Way. Was this enough? 

It must have been. One of his sketches 
was accepted. Sigmund Romberg, humble 
violinist in an orchestra, could sell music 
where Sigmund Romberg, son of wealth, 
could not. 

In the production which used his first 
sketch were three young actors just get
ting startoo. AI Jolson had not yet 
thought o f blackface, and was playing 
straight as stooge for Wi!1ie and Eugene 
Howard. Long after the last curtain had 
fallen on the first performance, the thr~e 
comedians and the young composer sat ill 
a Cheal) beer garden listening with critical 
ears to the hackneyed ragtime of the day. 
They realized that Sigmund Romberg 
could easily have bought his way into any 
production on Broadway; they knew, too, 
why he had never done so, why he never 
would. And they admired him for it. 

As they sat musing, a girl came to their 
table. She was selling songs, inducing 
customers to stay for one more round 
of foaming steins. Suddenly Sigmund 
Romberg smote the table with his big 
hand. He would write an operetta! He 
would call it "The Midnight Girl". Great 
bowls of pretzels disappeared, washed 
down with stein after stein, as the lour 
sat and planned. Dawn crept over the 
jig5Sw sky-line of Manhattan when they 
finally parted and went wearily home. 

Confident, almost over-confident, the day 
''The Midnight Girl" opened at the Win_ 
ter Garden Tllealre Sigmund Romberg 
quit his orchestra job. If no one else 
knew his show would be a success. he him
self was certain of it. So were the crit ics, 
the morning after. He immediately signed 
a contract to write another farce with 
music, "The Girl of New York". At last 
America was giving him re<:ognition. His 
light and breezy tunes were hummed and 
whistled all o,'er the country. 

11\ four years he had become as Amer
ican as the. rest. \Vhen the Uni ted States 
plunged into the maelstrom of war, Citi
zen Romberg was among the first 10 for
get his own tender "Auf JViedtrscht".·' 
fo r manial strains. He enlisted in the 
infantry, but never felt the grip of a 
machine gun. Because he spoke German, 
Huog;lrian, Polish and Serbian fluently, 
he was transferred at once to the Intelli
gence Department. Cilf' after city he 
visited as a secret service agent, ostensibly 
searching for musical ideas, in reality 
keel)ing his eyes and ears open for valu
able information. He ~ould identify spies 
uncannily, and with his winning manner 
wormed important secrets from them. 



When the war was over he went back 
to Broadway, The first people he looked 
up were his old pals, Al Jolson and Buddy 
De Sylva. (De Sylva had written the 
lyrics for his first operetta.) 

"Times had changed," Romberg said. 
"It was the age of aspirin and jazz, and 
all our old haunts were closed. We de
cided to write a show together. So we 
went to a resort in the Adirondacks where 
we could live bachelor-fashion and not 
even shave until our work had been com
pleted. OUT cottage happened to be named 
'The Lion's Den', and believe me, we all 
looked like Daniel after the first week! 

"We worked hard from sunrise till din
ner every day, and each night we gave a 
COlletTI for the other guests. J olso11 sang 
the ballads, Buddy played the ukulele, and 
I hammered on the old piano. . . . One 
day some new visitors arrived, prominent 
people from Washington. But we didn't 
care. 'Ve wouldn't shave. We weren't 
senators~we were musicians. If they 
wanted to hear our music they could come 
to 'The Lion's Den' and see us as we were. 

"\Vell, they did. \Vith them came the 
loveliest woman in the world. 1 played 
for her alone, and when she leit that 
night it was with a promise to be my 
guest at tea the following afternoon. All 
bets were off. I had to look presentable 
fo r her, so I shaved. Al and Buddy kidded 
me unmercifully, but 1 didn't carc-I was 
in love. .. Over an hour I waited, hot 
and uncomfortable in a stiff collar and 
tightly buttoned coat. Then she came up 
the walk. She looked at me in bewilder
ment. She didn't even like me nowl I 
was a different man, she said-too square
jawed and red-cheeked, and not half as 
ellie as 1 seemed the day before I 

"She refused to have tea with me. I 
vowed I'd make her pay for humiliating 
me and I did. I grew another beard-and 
I married her I" 

His happiness complete, Romberg 
turned toward writing compositions of a 
finer, more lasting quality. Work- he 
was a slave to it. But it brought him 
fame; he was feted like a king, pointed 
out everywhere by eager hero-worship
pers. \Vomen adored his personality and 
charm; men admired him for his genius. 
Naturally, tflis adulation had its effect on 
him. 

" I took things, people, too seriously," 
he realizes now. "1 was as temperamental 
as Duse. T he :Musicians' Union was wrong 
because 1 disagreed with them ; Actors' 
Equity crossed my young path and there 
was another battle. I was Romberg, the 
most sought-after wri ter in New York, 
and I let everyone know it." 

All this passed with youth, however; 
today, far more signal honors have been 
heaped on his wide shoulders, yet he lives 
like a simple country squire, in harmony 
wi th everyone. The years have mellowed 
him; he is content. Only one thing mars 
his happiness, his longing for a son has 
never been gratified. But all the energy, 
all the devot ion he would have expended 
on a family of his own he gives to others. 
Sigmund Romberg is perhaps the gentlest, 
most charitable man in the theatre, a pro
fession which prides itself on bringing joy 
and help to those less fortunate . 

Five years ago he visited a children's 
hospi tal along the Hudson, merely two 
rude frame buildings wi th an inadequate 
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* The Blonde's skin 
brightened-* The Brunette's was 
shades clearer 

BLONDE , "Look ! Your Brunette powder 
makes my skin g lorious! " 
BRUNETTE , " No more Brunette fo r me! 
Your Rose Cream makes my skin clearrr." 

The two girls had happened on some
t hing t hat many a woman can benefi t by. 

Creamy-skinned, Miss Hope Gatins 
(left) had deadened her skin wLth too light 
a llowder. M iss Ma rjorie Str iker, da rk
halted, had dimmed her fa ir skin with 
too dark a powder! 

T hen, how can I fi nd my shade, you 
ask. Study your skin- not your hair, nor 
your eyesl Is it sallow? Your powder can 
brighten it! Dull ? The right powder will 
make it clear! 

But old-sty le, deadening shades can't 
do this l 

With an optical machine, Pond's t ested 
over 200 g irls ' skins. Th ey brought to 
light t he hidden t ints t ha t make skin 

0...". 200 ,U rI s' skIn ""tor_analyzed 10 lind 
the hidden flnlB In loveLy akin nOw blended. 
I" risll>lyln Pond'" new Face Powder. 

beautiful. In blondes, a suggest ion of 
bright blue intensifies t hat del ica te t rans_ 
pa rency. In brunettes, a hin t of brilliant 
green brings sparkling d arity ! 

Now these mafic tint s a re blended in.
fJiJibly into Pond s new shades. T ry them 
- see t he d ifference! Each does some
thing special fo r a d ifferent ty pe of skin, 

Rose Cream-gives radiance to fair $ ~ i n 
Natural- lighter_a delicate flesh tint 
Brunette-clears creamy s~ i ns 
Rose Brunette-warms dull slo:;ins-tones 

down ruddy ones 
Light Cream-a light ivory tone 

See how delicately Pond's cl ings. Won't clog 
or cah. As natural as skin itself! 

5 Different Shades FREE l- Mail CoUPMI T qday 
(Th i< "ffer oxpir .. ]>nuarlf •• '9,6) 

roSD'S,Oep •• LlN Clinton , Conn. PI ... " •• nd me {rre S dill".",n' . hade. of 
Pond', ne .. Vowder, enough "f each for a .hOlO<lllh S-day ..... 
N~me ________________________________________ __ 

55¢ size now 35ft S"ree' --------------------------________ _ 

$1.10 size now 70ft c;·y-----------------------i~~:i:...'.' .............. ".tra«c__ 
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i .... t.llll,. darke .. ~rd .. b ... 
mati", tbe ... 'ppn. lon~ .. , 
darker. and ....... IUluriaaL It 
io QOIHDWti"" teot-JI"(I<>I &Dd 
aboolul"ly hannI!a Tho Iarctot 
-eI~", evebU. beiouti6u in tho 
world. Black, lira.... aDd U>6 
NEW BLUJ::.. 

M",Hltm. ~hl'(tW Br"sh 
R"t"la. uq of !h;' .peel,lI,. 
d"lcned b . .... b "iII l •• ill the 
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.1Il1l-' E.\(a loy. da>1I'r-viP 
handle, and Ittriliacd briou... 

~:::,~~;;;;;;;;::J ktptcleal!i".ot!lopbuo_. 
These ramona prCI>arations In l Oe lIi~C8 mean 
limply that you can now enjoy complete highest 
quality eye mak~up ",;thout the oblltacle of 
COIIt. Tty them and achieve the Jure of lovely 
C)'l:8 siruply and sMel),. but •.• Insilt upon 
~nuine MAYBELLINE preparation • ••. fo r 
quality, purity. and value. Purse sizes obtain
Il.blc at all leading 10<: 
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staff of nurses. Romberg returned to New 
York: in Pa rk Avenue mansions and Fifth 
Avenue palaces he appealed to his many 
inAuential friends, with the result that 
debutantes donned grease paint and dow
:Igers gladly forsook their ermines 10 put 
on costumes for charity. More than a 
miHion dollars was raised through his 
ceaseless efforts. The Dobbs Ferry Hos
Ililal was bui lt so that two hundred and 
fifty tots no longer need fear the ravageli 
of fire. 

Two years of untiring devotion during 
the most product i\'e period in his life had 
lx-en given U11 to charity; now he must 
work for himself. Romberg returned to 
his penthouse allartment to try a new 
experiment in music. For the first time 
large choruses of men and women took 
the place of the dancing ensemble on the 
stage. The librello lold the story of the 
boy Schubert, and the score was based 
on Ihe sweet-sad themes of the great com
poser himself. Months turned inlo years 
and Broadway still lhronged to "The 
Student Prince". Nine companies ]lOured 
its tunefulness into eager cars all over 
the world. Romberg rose to higher fame 
than he had ever dared to dream. 

BUI happiness was not to be his for 
long. H e returned to Vienna in mourning 
while the world hummed his gay tunes 
and proclaimed his genius. Gay parties 
given in his honor failed to make him 
happy now. Vienna, city of youth and 
song, he left behind the day his father's 
funeral was over. 

In Berlin he sat with two friends, pre
tending to be amused, hidillg in false 
laughter the deelJeSt sorrow of his life. 
First one of them wrote several bars of 
music on a menu and handed it to Sig
mund saying : "Here, play this; it is art." 
Theil the other pulled an enveloJ)e from 
his pocket, scrawled two bars of music 
and handed it to his sad-eyed friend from 
America. 

Tired, bored, Romberg rose solemnly, 
pushed the beer mugs aside and drew on 
the tablecloth one simple bar, headed by 
the word "Andante". Pointillg to it, he 
said: "Here, you play. This is art." 

In bewilderment, the two men picked 
the doth up and tarried it to Ihe piano. 
Then, in unison. "How is this IlOssible?" 
they exclaimed. "One hand at one end 
of the piano, the other at the opposite 
end. .. How do you expect us to play 
the middle C?" 

"\Vith your nose," sighed Romberg, as 
he rose and lelt the beer garden. 

Two days later he was on his way back 
to America. The memories of his fa ther 
could not be blotted out. The very 
genuineness of his grief refuted the aura 
'lf make-believe his lilting mu!ic had 
built around him. SigmUnd Romberg hid 
from the world. Work was his only 
solace. Titles, words, a catchy phrase, a 
line of verse-;mything was apt to start 
him 011 an orgy of writing. He would 
work for days, weeks at a time. trying 
to transfer to paper some of the loneliness 
and sadness that was ill his heart. 

"The Desert Song", one of Hollywood's 
first talking musicals, was written during 
this ])triod. Money poured in from all 
sides, but dollars and cents frOIll a fawn
ing public meant nothing now. Sigmund 
Romberg knew at last what sorrow was. 
The producers who had turned him down 

because he 
seen him. 
himself. 

nen: r had suffered should have 
He needed sympathy, frieml s, 

Ins tead, fr'lm Pittsburgh, came word 
that a young acquaintance wanted to be
come a professional singer. Could Ronl
berg in any way help "just 'lnce more"? 
. . . Hel ll others I Help others, when his 
own heart was breaking? Of course he 
would. Other (!COllIe's troubles were his 
salvation. 

\Vhen he saw tli(' taU, lanky young man 
standing before him in awe, like a boy 
gaping at the president, he had his first 
good laugh in a long time. 

"1 listened to him sing because I knew 
the earnestness in my own heart )'ears 
beror(' when I was asking for a chance. 
I told him that if he could gel a letter 
granting him leave of absence from his 
bookkeeping job I would help him. Six 
weeks later 1 placed him in the chorus of 
my own show " New 1100n", and sellt 
him to a prominent voice teacher. 1 
watched that boy slaving at his music 
with all of youth', eagerness, and when 
Hollywood 'lffered him a contract not even 
he was as happy as 1. Today you hear 
him as 11. leading man in pictures .. .. 
Who is he? That doesn't matter. But he 
deserves every happiness life can give 
him. 

';Oh yes," his broad. friendly smile 
lightened up his kind face. "Here is some
thing that might interest you. Last year 
I received a letter from the Death House 
at Sing Sing. It was from one of those 
hospital k ids who recalled that I had 
onte been kind to him. He asked me to 
help him now .... A 51range letter, from 
a strange place. But snppose that were 
my son, condemned to dic--I wouid want 
some one to helll him. With the aid of 
friends I gol that boy a reprieve and a 
new trial-his case comes up next Sep
tember. I believe he's inllOCem, and I'm 
5ure he will be freed." 

This is the man I know, the Sigmund 
Romberg who lives quietly, surrounded 
by his si", thousand beloved volumes of 
music. his 'lrgan and grand piano. I f his 
home were as big as his heart, \'isitors 
could move more easily among the 
crowded chairs and settees, while 
'"Rommy" clears away sheaves of manu
scrillt with sweeping Kestures of both 
great arms. 

He is the man who always has brought 
happine$S to everyone .nod everything. Yet 
Broadway (mee tried 10 hold him back 
because he was not poor, because he never 
had suffered I That's why he knows that 
talent visits in wealthy homes as often 
as in 110\'els, why he realizes that ridles 
can hold one back .5 relentlessly as 
empty pockets. Ask any of the many stars 
he has befriended-Vivienne Segal, Rosa
line Green, Lila Fisk. Mary Taylor, JM
nelle MacDonald, Janis Jarrett. ,1\sk 
H elen Marshall, the Joplin, Missouri, 
script girl, who gave Irer a chance at radio 
stardom. Ask who made them fanlous. 
They will fall o\'er 1~llIselves to tell you 
it was Romberg. He wasn't imerestoo in 
how much money they has--it was be
cause they had talcnt that he helped them 
all, rich or poor. 

"'e sat for a long while in his dress
ing room at NBC. He has a special loud 
speaker rigged up. which I imagined was 
to bring him music: ('xcJusively. But I 



soon found out that "Rommy" is a great 
football enthusiast. i-I ere, during leisure 
moments, he sneaks away and listens to 
all the big games. He even hired a page 
boy last fall to take down the scores 
while he IVas rehearsing or conducting. 

'Villiam Lyon Phelps was already 011 

the ai r when we entered the glass enclo
sure to watch the broadcast. But all eyes 
turned toward the gTut musician as he 
ascended the platform. "ROlll1l1y" lal)ped 
first one foot, then the other, on the dais. 
He fingered the gardenia in hi, lapel
forty-five ~econds I He was really nervous 
now as he declined the paper cup of water 
offered by an attendant. Beside him stood 
one of his se<:retaries, who turns pages 
for him. . . . The music starts, he smiles 
broadly as the great orchestra goes into 
some theme which he has just composed. 
Perhaps he is thinking, remembering the 
past, when as a lad of seventeen he con
ducted another great orchestra in Buda
pest. 

Whatever his thoughts may be, his smile 
disappears as he lowers his Napoleonic 
baton. A girl rushes fo rward handing him 
a freshly polished pair of horn-rimmed 
spectacles. The music which can't be 
conducted with glasses on is forgotten for 
the script which can't be read with glasses 
off. "Rommy" is now the actor-until the 
program ends. Then he mOIlS his brow, 
plunges his handkerchief hurriedly back 
into his pocket and walks off, smiling, 
bowing right and left. Another perform
ance has been added to his memories. 

Memories •.. memories. He looks back 
now on his nery, turbulent youth and 
smiles tolerantly. How different 1I0W is 
his ereed of life from what it was in those 
days. "Happiness is so simple," he says. 
"I belie\'e it consists of little things like 
rising early every morning, with a smile. 
If you never keep a grouch over five min
utes you won't get in much trouble ..•. 
Don't expect the world to be as you want 
it. Take it as you find it-and you' ll find 
it's a pretty good old world, afte r al1. 
Besides," he smi les, "it's more fWl being 
surprised tllan disap]Xlin(ed I" 

Till End 

A((Ult the AleUl' 

,/!anny n~jj 
(Conlimltd from POOl 15) 

H ow they had eome, filling the street and 
stopping traffic, eager to catch sight of 
the boy whose sincere voice had thrilled 
them in their homes. After that it was 
easy to make money. But that was sing
ing .... This-this was ot/illg. And the 
critics said he couldn't act J 

Well, it is no 5et.ret that in the vi1\age 
of White Plains on a bare board stage 
Lanny Ross found himself. He got the 
answer he wanted. He showed the world 
he could act . 

lt was really that ptrformance, I think, 
that made possible the new announcement 
line he uses on the air: "LallllY Ross pre-
StH/S. ... 

I know it was that ]}eriormance which 
completed his "corning of age." 

_RADIO STARS 

AND SHE WAS ! 

BETTY : What's the mstter! 
BABS: (in tean) Tom's mother told 

him I wn eareleu! And I did eo 
wsnt to make a good impreuion. 

BETfY, Yes! Your dreu will never 
be really fresh and new-looking 

BETTY :I don't like to ssy it but I 'm 
.fraid I sgree with her. 

BABS: Just because I had thst little 
bit of . stain under my arm! 

BETI"Y , Of course ! That's just why 
you shouldn't risk a dress even 
oneil without Kleinert 's Dren 

again. Shields. 
BABS: But everybody has troubla BAnS: I'lIaew some in this verydayl 

(~ ~m";m9 w;<h ".up;,";". ;;::,~. my d~~. wm , .. , '''''''' 

'C,/ F(Jllltion advisers recommeml K leinert'. Dress Shields (or 
cvcry drCI!8 hccaullC the underarm is the p ar t most likely to 
show signs of wcar. Whatever thrcatcDs the smartness of your 
dress-fri ction, perspiration, or corrosive ch emicals-a pair of 
Kleinert's Drcl!8 Shields will give you the a88uranee of guaran· 
teed protcction. GCll uinc K1eincrfll DrCSIl Shields DOW eost 
8s little as 25e 8 pair-why bc imposed upon by substitutes? 

'I, ... _u. .. r .... QI'~ 

DRESS SHIELDS ' 
When perfect comfort u essential-Kleinert's NUVO Sanitary Belts. Can't curl ... 
Washable_ .. Some are pinless ... From 25<: 10 $1.00 each ... All Nolion Coullters. 
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they're good for Baby! 
You, bab,', P'0l"" nourishmen.eomH Ii .. ,. of (<)U~. 
So the big point '0 ,em.-mM, i. 'ha. the"" food, a.e 
,wi,"ly , ... for ,our baby. 

W e . ",in nlt ... b]", man, timn liner th.n fOU can. 
We cook .hem with lit Ihu. OUt, .0 rlll.d as",n" 10 •• 
of yj"""n C. We lave " • • e,·.oluhl" vi.aminundmin· 
era!. ,ha. l'ou o(.en pow olf wi,h the (001:;"8 ",.,er. 

And Now_ Shaker_Ulokillg 

H ""d,,,d, of ,housonds o f bobies blve bttn ud 
.he modern GerM ..... y on recommcnd •• joo of 
ph,.icilnl. E~c.,. Gcrbf,. p.odt,><. h., been ""
(e!)ted by .he Ame.ia. .. Media l Associatioo', 
wmmitt« on Footll. Ask yo". doctor. 
••• Remember ,hot Ihe.., prO<lucu I.e 
unseasoned-slh or ,ugarm"bclddcd 
.0 m.." YOU, boby', ;"di.id· 
ual ... ,e o . requirem"",.. 

•• . Gr..,,, 

Be ...... 11« .... Vege .. bl" Soup 

. . . Carrot! ... Prunes ..• Peas •• . 

Spinach ... 4"',,,". Clnl. Strain'" 

Cered ..• in and IOy.'-oz. cln •. 

Gerb e r 's 
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Somebody asked me recently: "What 
about the women in this man's busy life?" 
That is easy to answer. Th ree yean 
ago he told me of his youthful love for 
a girl in Sweden. Since then, his name 
has been mentioned with that of but one 
other woman. She is Olive \Vhite, and 
she is Lanny's manager. 

On Monday evening, July 29th, at eight 
o'clock, L .. mny and Olive were married in 
a simple ceremony at Millbrook, N. Y. 
They fi rst met in 1932 and a few months 
later she assumed the management of his 
radio and motion picture engagements, 

It was Olive \Vhite, herself, who per
suaded Lanny to accept that New Jersey 
theatre engagement-indeed, she arranged 
it. Since then, she has handled most of 
his business affairs. Yes, even a large 
extent of Lanny's "growing up." 

T mean just this. Three years ago, Lanny 
was only a name, Of course, he was 
drawing a king's ransom for singing and 
every girl's dormitory pulsed to his bal
lads but as yet he had not struck down 
enough roots to be an indh'idual. I felt, 
when I first knew him, that he was a 
magnificent instrument for making musi
cal sounds, but little else. A! a man, he 
was less imllOrtant and len colorful than 
he was as a star. W'hich meant there 
was 00 telling what might happen to him ; 
how he might go. 

So many people in that situation go fat
headed. Or pomlJOus. Or else, they re
main empty the rest of th'!ir lives. You 
know many such, don't you; men and 
women who are professionally successful 
but who are failures as individuals, be
cause they nc\·er do any of the things 
they want to. Because they ne\'er really 
have any fun. 

Lanny easily might have been like that. 
His success came when he was so very 
young. 

Last spring, he took his first vacation in 
seven years. I saw him just after he 
came back. L.1nny, tall and lean, with 
the deanest level blue eyes, and a speak
ing voice tha t is touched by exactly the 
same feeling that warms his singing. H e 
told me about his rest ; thirty days of 
letting time and fame shift for itself while 
he had done many of the things he had 
so long delayed doing . 

Last spring, he told me, '"\Ve1l, rve 

made up my mind to become a singer." 
He'd made 11/1 /lis miud /0 be a sl"9rr! 

\Vhat else, in Heavcn's name, had he been 
all along ? 

\Vell, for one thing. he had been a law 
student. In the beginning, radio was just 
a means to earn money toward the com
pletion of his law course. I imagine the 
crash of his Hollywood pictures caused 
him to recall often that other career he 
had abandoned. 

Until he thought it through. "I went 
off by myself and cocked a cold and dis
passionate eye at all the years ahead of 
me," he told me. "Asked myself point 
blank i { singing my way through those 
years gave me an even chance of finding 
the satisfaction and happiness which spell 
real success, Or if I'd better get into 
something else. Then I decided it was 
music for me. I've been studying ever 
since. Music itself, languages." 

A ft(.!r thai, things begau to happen. Co
incidence, perhaps, or something Olive 
\Vhite saw III the man she managed. 
Something that gave her confidence to 
plan bigger things for him, 

One of those bigger things was Lanny 
Ross as the showman presenting Ihe 
Show Boat. You've heard the result these 
past weeks. Another big thing was 
Lanny's own concert series. The State 
Fair pt'ogram is completely his own. An
other big thing is a big Hollywood motion 
picture, 

Lanny Ross alld Olive \Vhite are a 
team to reckon with in today's entertain
ment world. Thursday nights at the 
Radio City studios. the crowds see him 
spotlighted on the stage, the idol. the 
hero, the singiug star. Bnt they never 
sec her. Four floors below there is a 
little room to which only a few people 
ever find thei r way. She sits there alone. 
listening to the voice that fills the little 
room, making mental corrections that she 
will tell him when he joins her after the 
program. She sits there listening, while 
through her brain march dreams that 
match his-Carnegie Hall, the Metropoli
tan. La Scala .. , yes, even another fling 
at those treacherous Hollywood movies, 
Dreams that would be insane for anyone 
else but for which "Lanny Ross presents" 
may soon become only a steppins- stone, 

TilE ENIJ 

KflflP lfounf ana IIflautl/;u! 
( Contimtrd from pog~ 13) 

elevated on a pillow, That gives your 
feet a change of blood circulation. It's a 
good trick. Try it I 

\Vhen you want to feel energetic enough 
to dance through a whole day, try Gogo's 
fa vorite salt Tub in combination with your 
morning shower. Just take a handful of 
ordinary table salt and rub it over your 
body briskly while you're slightly damp 
from the shower. Then with a thorough 
rinsing and drying, your circulation will be 
all in a glow. The salt rub is a good thing 
to remember, now that the days are getting 
chillier. You'l! need all the "glow" you 
can get. 

"I'm not going to fib," said Gogo, look
ing at me with a twinkle in her eye, "1 
do ' lOt take cold showers. Tepid ones, 

yes, but cold ones, no." 
There·s no pretense about Gogo. She is 

one of the most thoroughly natural per
sons I've ever met. And, natuully enough, 
we got around to the subject of make-up, 
which of course is always interesting to 
all of us experimental females. \Vhat does 
she use? Well, a Iiqnid rouge, for one 
thing, because of the natural effect it 
gives. It is sl ightly astringent, and only 
mildly colored, and leaves the cheeks with 
a sort of natural sheen.. She applies it 
over her powder. \Vhen she uses cye
shadow, she gcneral1y chooses brown, in 
spite of the fact that her eyes are blue, 
because it seems to tone in well with her 
skin, and thus looks more subdued and 
natural than blue eyeshadow does. You 



see, Gogo has lh·ed in Hollywood. the 
\\"()rld's greatest center for unnaturalness 
and artificiality. That has contributed to 
make her all the morc wary of anything 
that tends in the least toward artificiality, 
Her French-Canadian background was 
anything but theatrical. All her relatives 
looked askance at the idea of Gogo "going 
theatrical" by profession. They got over 
iI, but she hasn't got Q,'cr her naturalness. 

Gogo says that her hair is not a lovely 
shade (I disagree with her), but that at 
least it's her OWll uatural shade. H olly
wood wanted to bleach or tint it or do 
something HoJlywoodish to it, but she re
fused all offers. It was her OWI1 shade, 
and she was going to keep it. You would 
appreciate why if you could see how beau
lifully it harmonizes with the underlying 
color tones in her skin. It is closer to an 
ash blonde shade than anything else, al
though it is a little too dark to be defi
nitely termed, "ash blon<le." (t belongs to 
her as part of her own symphony of color
ing. Every Ol1ce in a while when you write 
me about bleaching your hair, or changing 
its color in some way or other, I feel like 
groaning aloud, and calling upon nature 
to defend its own handiwork. Why is it 
that we can't give nature credit for being 
the clever color chemist that she is? You 
would be wiser to worry about "sheen" 
than "shade." Apply the hairbrush, and 
one of those harmless rinses that bring 
highlights to your hair! Be your own 
shiny-haloed self! 

Gogo's color preferences in clothes are 
largely determined by her own coloring. 
She is veTy fond of gray, for examl)le, 
and gray is someth ing of an "individual" 
shade because so few people can wear it 
to advantage, as she can. If you have 
any such color individualities, eapi t ali~e 
on them! Don't choose a color just be
cause "it's what they're wear ing." Choose 
a color because it is flatte r ing! Gogo 
likes soft unusual shades of blue. They 
"do things" for her eyes, which are just 
as large as they are blue. 

Naturalness and individuality 
there's a whole beauty sermon in itself. 

But let's get back to our original foot
notes. I f you want slender ankles and 
shapely legs, you'll have to exercise a 
lill ie energy, energy enough to cut out 
this coupon, and then to follow the instruc
lions the coupon brings. It will bring you 
exercises to reduce or build up the legs 
and thighs . and for good measure, 
exercises to slim down the hip!>. If you 
want a figure like Gogo's, you've got to 
work for it. 

Kindly send me your exercises for 
the legs, thighs, and hips. 

Name . . 

Address 

Please inclose self - addressed 
stamlK'd envelope t If you wish any 
additional bulletins o ffered in past 
is~ues, kindly inclose additional 
stamped envelope. 
Mary Bidd ie, 
RADIO STARS. 
149 MadlaoD Ayenue, 
New York. N. Y. 
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"Say, Joe ••• I've 

got: one of our worries 

I• k dI" Ie e • 

T illS little medicine-figh ter has oneof 
c hildhood's greutest worries licked. 

He has just ba!n introduced to a laxa
tiye tha t's a treat-Fletcller's Castana! 

E \'en the taste or F letcher's Castoria is 
lIIade especially for children. A youngster 
takes it willingly . .. and it's ll1tpo1"/{l1lt 

that he should. For the re\"ulsion a child 
k-els when forced. to take a laxative he 
hates upsets h is nerves and digestion. 

And- Fletcher's Castoria was made 
eSI>e<: ially for a child's nccd4-no harsh, 
purging drugs ill Fletcher's Castoria such 
as some "grown-up" laxatives contain. 

~ 
"thol'. , ;.hI_ 

fI.l<h.,·, 
1 c. .. Ot .... ~ 

Like the carefully choscn food you give 
your ch ild, Fletcher's Castoria is ideally 
sui ted for a child's growing body. 

It will never cause griping pain. It 

does not form a habit. ] t is gentle, safe 
aud tlwrough. fJ ... ",." , .. , .. . 
~ 11>,.'.0 ... 1" 

Adopt Fletcher's Castoria as your ch ild 's 
laxative-until he is 11 years old. Get a 
bottle today- t he carlon bears the sig
nature Cha8. 1/. FUlcher. Buy the Family. 
Size bottle-it's more economical. 

~ 
CASTORIA 
The Children's 

Laxative 

(rom babyhood to 11 years 
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Film star 
picksTangee 
lips in inter
esting test 

• When Charles 
Farrell says he Charles farrell make. hr.'!fick 

leU betwcell ,,,cnel o f 'For
prefers natura l bidden Huve .. " . a Republic 
lips, doesn't that P iCfU'es Corporation release. 
make you want to have soft, rosy, kissable lips? 

Millions of other men dislike bright red lips 
too ... that's why more and more women arc 
changing to Tangee Lipstick. For Tangee can't 
make your lips look painted, because it im'l 
pai.lI! Instead, Tangee, as if by magic, accentu
ates the natural color of your lips. For those 
who prefer more color, especially for evening 
use, there is Tangee Theatrical. Tangee comes 
in two sizes, 39c and $1.10. Or, fO f a quick 
tria l, send tOe fOf the special 4-piece Miracle 
Make-Up Set offered below. 

• BEWARI! 0 .. SUBSTITUTES ..... ~ ... ... ~ •• , 
• • k /.,. r o. ", •• o~d "" . . .. ~ .. ... Ih • __ To.g,. 
0. lAo ~o<koo • . 0 ... ', 1<1 ..... do, • •• It • • "' .... 
."lIoA ... I •• ~ j .. ilo",," ... I~""" ... IM . ... T .. ", ••. 

* 4-PIECE MIRACLE MAKE-UP SET 
THE GEORGE W. LUFT COMPANY )I;\IllS 
417 Fifth Avenue. Ne", York City 
Ru.h Miude Mlke·Up Set of mini.tur. Tinge. 
Lip>fick, Roug. Comp.". Creme Ro.uge, Foee 
P"",d.r. l endo.., IW( . ...... .., ..... ). 1 ~~ .nCan.d •. 

g:::;~ 0 Fl •• h 0 R.chd 0 Light Rachel 

Ndm' ___________ ,.' ..... "'"'~ •• r,------------
-""JdmJ ___________ __ 
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• 
In 

(Colltinl/cd from page 17) 

Garbo, for instance. She reminds me of 
Jessica Dragonette. Jessica has lots of 
natural beauty and with her new hair-cut 
she's prettier than ever, but the thing you 
feel about her is the mental force she puts 
into her job. She says a little prayer every 
time she sings, you know. And something 
more than her voice gOl's through the mike, 
jUst as something more than Garbo's ex
lemal appearance goes through the camera 
!ens. Jessica is in pictures now, too. I 
wish Garbo were on the radio. That link 
between them-that depth-would be inter
esting to observe. 

Jean Harlow walks on to your set. She 
talks about books and philosophy and 
whether horse-racing is a good or bad in
fluence. You find she's one of the best
read women you've mct. She has life all 
worked out. Live for today! Forget to
morrow. It may nevcr comc. The past 
has gone. \Vhy worry? Today is here. 
Let it do its best for you. And after ten 
minutes talking to J ean you are ready to 
launch a thousand ships. 

As for :Myrna Loy. Now there is a 
woman a man can never forget. She has 
a knack which gives a man an entirely 
new thought about a woman. She call lis_ 
ten. She leans slightly forward, a lithe, 
bright-eyed hollyhock, swaying slightly in 
a light breeze. Her eyes arc stars twink
ling approval. Her lips part sl ightly like 
delicate petals awaiting rain. And )'our 
words arc that rain. guess I'm going 
poetic. Bnt that's what Myrna Loy does 
even to a Benny. 

Myrna doesn't make a man feel like just 
an extra in lifc. He's the whole show. 
H e's the star from the first moment he 
sits down with her nntil she says she must 
go, not with words but by gathering her 
hankie and bag and smiling the loveliest 
farewell you've ever had said to you. 

Of course, when you've met these women 
and come to know them, you remember 
radio. And you wish they were on your 
program. They'd bring the pulsating 
vigor of youth to the loudspeaker. Don't 
ask me how, but they'd do it- and it's 
somcthing radio could use. 

As for Myrna, she's got a standing offer 
to join my hour. And she won't need to 
say a word. She can just sit there in the 
first row of the al1diem;e, where each of 
us can see her. \Ve'l1 broadcast to her, 
in person. She'll make us so good, just 
by the way she listens, that we'll be bctter 
than our best. 

Now, here's a thing about this town I 
like, too. People have cut out the false 

modesty. And it' s wonderful. I mean it. 
Most places, people talk about ego and 
conceit as if they were diseases. \Vell, 
I've still got to meet the guy who makes 
the other fellow believe in him unless he 
believes in himself. Take a kid. If he 
wins the high jump, he's proud and happy 
about it. He doesn't hide the fact he's 
donI' something big by saying: "Someone 
else took that jump for me." He knows 
he did it and he wcnt a little higher than 
the other fellow. 

Somehow, outside of Hollywood, a man 
who's succeedcd in his jump is supposed 
to act as though he didn't know he'd been 
jumping. He's supposed to show the world 
a face blushing from modesty when it 
should properly blush from pride. 

In Hollywood, they're honest. Here they 
don't brag about things they haven't done, 
but they are enthusiastic and bubbling over 
from excitement about what they have ac
complished. If Lupe. Velez has just signed 
a contract for big mOlley in South Amer
ica. she tells you about it. Shc tells you 
the salary, tells what a new fame in a 
new land is going to mean to her. She's 
a kid who's won another race and she 
wants everyone to enjoy the fact with her. 

Why, these folks out here like the way 
they act so well they play charades at pri
vate parties. They show each other their 
latest films; their newest publicity pic
tures. They ha\'e photographs of them
selves sitting possessively on grand pianos. 
They are stars. They arc important. They 
know it. And thcy cxpect and want you 
to know it. 

Yeah, it's a crazy town, and a grand 
town. r could go on for another ten mil
lion words about it. Hollywood, like a 
H ollywood I\iIrty, never stops. \Vhich re
minds me, the other night Mary and I 
threw a Ilretty sizable party for Fred 
Allen and Portland Hoffa. It was the 
first week of their s tay out here and I 
wanted them to meet all the right people. 

I was r<:eeiving the guests at my front 
door. One fellow I'd known around New 
York in the old days but hadn't met for 
some time saw me standing there. He 
carne over and stuck his hand up. "Jack 
Bcnny! Of all people. \Vhat arc ),0 11 do
ing here?" 

He didn't realize he'd come to fII}' party. 
And that's typical of H ollywood. 

P. S. I just rcad this over. I made 
an awful fallx pas. r forgot to mention 
the name of the picture I came out here 
to make. It·s " Broadu'o)' Me/od). of 1936." 

THE E x n 

SlOP!! ! Wouldn't you like to win a prize? 

LOOK!!! 
On Pages 30 and 31 of this isslu .. --314 prizcs! Yes, sirJ 
three hundred and fourteen of 'em- jult waiting to 
be won! 

LISTEn!! ! Read the rules-put on yo ur thinking cal)- a nd go 
in aDd win one for yourself. h's a cinch! 
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(Conlin lll'd from paot' 33) 

even bears the name of the room in which 
you arc quartered. 

No, indeed, you don't sleep ;11 a room 
with a number in the Vallee establishment; 
you sleep in a room with a name. A year 
ago I'd heard tIre story of his naming 
rooms after famous songs he had popu
larized, and then had been only a little 
impressed. Let me tell you it is different 
II"h(o Theresa comes up to you and says 
you will sleep in "Brlly Co-Ed." And 
dinner is sen-cd in "Tire Steil! SOIl9." 
And you can take a showCf in "The Pi"k 
Lad}'." And how would you like to peek 
at "Vogllbolld Lot'er"! A tidy bronze 
name-plate is allachl:'d 10 every door. 

"Vagabond Lover" is Rudy's own room 
at the head of the stair. and if Theresa 
likes you she permits you to step wilhin. 

The color scheme is blue, Rudy's fa"or
ite color, Theresa told us. He has a liule 
b.1lcouy that overlooks thc lake, a bath
room positivcly classic ill its beauty and 
the usual twiu bed~. dresser, and other 
accoutrements. A perfect place for peace 
and relaxatiOIL 

I forgot one thing about the guest rooms. 
Each has a lady's dressing-table. And each 
bears two cruets which hold two kinds of 
perfume--Paris perfumc, mind you, in the 
heart of a Maine wilderness-of which the 
wives of visiting firemcn can take their 
choice. I used it for two nights and I 
still can't quitc believe it happened. 

A second building is a guest lodge, much 
like the finit, but not so pretentious. A 
third houses the cars and truck and sev4 
eral sen·ants. The founh is called "The 
Pirate's Den" and is the daytime headquar
ters of all and sundry. 

Right away, we were told by T heresa 
that Rudy's system of entertaining was 
~every gue.o;t for himself." Do as you 
please and be happy. It's a nice formula, 
isn't it? "The Pirate's Den" is ideal for 
that sort of thing. It has, upstairs, a iX'Ol 
table, ping-pong, bar. and a bathroom. On 
the balcony are a hal f -dozen bagatelle 
games. Below, the building adjoins the 
boat and swimming float. 

Rudy has worked hard since that red
ringed day when he became a radio celeb
rity. His hours have been fantastic. For 
instance. the night we arrived at the lodge 
he was playing at a dance at Burlington, 
Vermont, hundreds of miles away. He got 
away from Burlington only a little while 
before dawn and drove through the sun
rise to Lake Kezar. It was 9 a.m. when 
he arrived. Can you imagine getting into 
bed at 9 a.m.? Some of his guests were 
just getting up. He slept until 3 and thell 
came down to the lake for his swim. 

Sunday night he rested. Monday and 
Tuesday were supposed to be free, too. 
But 0 11 Monday he went down the road 
to a nearby town and helped them put on 
a show to raise money for some worthy 
cause. Tuesday night he drO\'e to another 
town. He got no money for those jobs, 
but he sallg as hard and entertained the 
crowds wilh as much energy and enthusi· 

RADIO STARS 

GET RELIEF FROM 
THESE TROUBLE 

Thousands get 
Amazing Results with Yeast Foam Tablets- a 
Dry Yeast- the Kind Science finds so Abundant 
in Health.Building Vitamin B 

I F vou suffer from any of the common 
troubles listed above. let Yeast Foam 

Tablets help you correct the condition 
now. These pleasant. pasteurized 
yeast tablets have done wonders for 
thousands of men and women. 

Doctors a ll over the world recom· 
mend yeast for combating skin troubles 
and faulty elimination. In these easy
to-eat tablets you get this correct ive 
food in the form science now knows is 
SO rich as a source of Vitamin B. 

Tests reveal tha t from dry yeast the 
system quickly absorbs generous quan' 
t ities of the precious elemen t that gives 
tone to the digest ive system. stimu· 
lates intestinal action and helps to 
free the body of poisons. No wonder 
users report such amazing resu lts! 

At a well known clinic, 83% of the 
patients with constipation, who were 
given Yeast Foam Tablets, reported 
marked improvement with in two weeks. 
Before starting to eat this dry yeast, 
some of these patients had used 
laxatives almost continuously. 

Start now to eat Yeast Foam Tablets 
regularly. See how fast this dry yeast 
helps you to look better and fed bet· 
ter. Within a short time your whole 
d igestive system should retum to 
hea lthy function. You should 110 longer 
need to take harsh cathartics. You 
shou ld have more strength and energy. 
Ugly pimples and other skin blemishes 
caused by a sluggish system should 
disappear. 

Ask your druggist (or Yeast Foam 
Tablets today, The IO-day boule 
costs only SOC. Refuse all substitutes. 

lilted mirror. Gives 
Leave. 

'" 

I endooe ~mpty Ye:ut '"",..;;.~::, '~:;::;; Plea"" ""nd me the handy, 
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Don't Fool 
Around with a 

COLD! 
A .old i< an 

Int emallnf •• li ... 

and Re qui ... 

I"'etn." T .... ' ... . .. , 

Enry rour Minutes Some One 
Dies from Pneumonia, Trace
able to the" Common Cold 1" 

D ON'T "kid" yourself about II cold. It's 
nothing 10 be taken li$hdy ortt~(ed trivi

ally. A cold isan intcrnalmfcction and unless 
treated promptly and seriously, it rnayturn in to 
aomethio$ worse. 

Accordmg to published reports there is II. 

dll.'llh every four minutes from pneumonia 
traceable to the s()ocalled "common cold," 

Defi nite Treatment 
A reliable treatment for colds is afforded 

in Grove's Laxadve Bromo Quinine. It is no 
mere palliative or surface treatmem.1I getS at 
a cold in (he right _y, {rI1I1J tht huid,! 

Worlcing inlernaUy, Grovc's unuve Bromo 
Qllininc .:fot'S (our things of vital importance 
in overcoming a cold: First. it opens the bowels. 
Second, it combats the infection in the system, 
Third, it relieves the headache and fever. Fourth, 
it tones the system and helps (ordfy against 
funher attack. 

Be Sure - Be Safe I 
All drug stores sell Grove's u:udve Bromo 

Quinine in two sizes-35c and 50C, Get a pack. 
age at the first sign of a cold and be secure in 
the knowledge tllac you have raken a depend. 
able treatment, 

Grove's Laxative Bromo Q uinine;s the largo 
est sellin$ cold tablet in the world, a fact that 
attests to Its efficacy as well as harmlCS$ness. Let 
P O one tell you he "hal; something beuer." 

GROVE'S LAXATIVE 

BROMO 
QUININE 

RADIO STARS 

asm as the timeS he was paid five thou
sand dollars a: night. 

So he works hard-and for relaxation 
he plays hard. 1 found that out during 
my brief visit. His lodge in Maine is 
stocked with playthings. Grown·up play
things, of course, that only a man with a 
hundred·thousand-dollar income could al
ford, but nevertheless playthings, 

Look at his boats. In the first floor of 
"Pirate's Den" I counted fourteen, A 
Olris-Craft speedboat-the fastest thing on 
the lake, by the way-is his flagship, A her 
it come sailboats, rowboats, canoes, SCOOlers 
with powerful outboard motors, even two 
water bicycles. 

For the more athletically inclined thcre 
was a springboard, a slide, and an aqua
plane that trai led the speeding Chris·Craft 
like a leaping tuna on a line, A leaping 
tuna, by the way, that was ridden beauti
fully by a sl)rite of a girl barely out of 
her teens and from which my ambit ious 
editor-husband tumbled three times before 
he gave up ignominiously, 

The most recently acquired plaything 
was a diving helmet which dropped down 
over your head until it rested on your 
shoulders. Then the seventy-five pounds 
of it shoved you gently under water while 
some trustworthy soul above pumped down 
air, I tried it and walked about the bot
tom o f Rudy's lake with almost as much 
confidence as I would walk into my kitchen. 

Rudy himself is the champion diver of 
the camp. It was he who put on the hcl
met and wellt out on the lake's bottom. 
tied a rope around a sunken tree that had 
mellacro swimming and boating, and hauled 
it to the surface. 

In talking about playthings I shouldll't 
forget his cameras. This is an old love 
that has been puhlicized beforc, What 
hasn't been mentioned is that, during the 
past spring, he has had a projection-booth 
built into his lodge so that he can put on 
a motion picture show as good as any you 
get at tbe Bijoll or Capitol. We saw one 
that Sunday evening-Rudy Vance ill 
"Sweet 1Iusic:' plus short subjects and 
one natural-color reel he had taken of a 
cat-and-dog argument between the camp 
kitten and one of his dogs. 

That one 01 his dogs was Jim. a tremen
dous Great Dane, who could make a single 
mouthful of Shirley Temple, but who 
wouldn' t harm a fly. Another is a Dober
man named H immel, who races madly to 
the lake evcry time someone dives and 
won't lea,'e until he perceives that the 
diver is not in immediate need of rescue. 

The third is Windy, Rudy's personal 
pet. Windy looks like a tall, thin Chow 
and acts like an 11l1caged tiger. Alone and 
unaided, I think, he could whip both Him
mel and Jim if he got his dander up. 

I am not sure Rudy would permit me 
to mention it, but I must !oily something 
about his open·handed hospitality. 1 under
stand my own week-end at his camp was 
quiet. There were only fourteen guests, 
The previous week, he had entertained 
fifty-four, 

One delightful couple we met was hon
eymooning. Friends of Rudy's, he had 
given them the run of his place-and 
where a more delightful honeymoon could 
be spent, I don't know, Another was the 
mother of a. friend, Others were business 
acquaintances, Each year he invites his 
emire orchestra. wi th their wives and 
sweethearts, up for five days. This year, 

which was their fourth annual outing, he 
had them for thrl'e days of 0 111' week; 
and then the next week he put them up at 
Old Orchard Beach for thrce days, 10 
give them a taste of the ocean. I do 
know of others, dozens of people to whom 
he owes nothing. but to whom he has of
fered the use of his lodge any time the~' 
wish it. Sometimes they call him and ask 
if he has a vacant room. 

"'Ve'll make rOOm for you," is his an
swer. 

And he does make room for them. Why? 
I think I know one of the reasons. I 
think he takes a little-boy sort of pleasure 
in showing his friends .the kind of a place 
he has carved out of virgin forest. The 
meticulously furni shed guest rooms, the 
broad sweep of his veranda. But most 
of all, I think he likes for them to see 
his bathrooms. 

I mean this seriously. There must be 
six or seven bathrooms in his lodges. Each 
one is done in pastel shades and is equipped 
with the very latest fix tures. My powers 
of description falter at the thought of 
them. Pull down the shade, blot out the 
sight of pines and the sound of birds and 
you might be in New York or Los An
geles. Their preSence there is incredible, 
fantastic, and you are grateful all the 
more that the amazingly thorough Mr, 
\ ra llee has done it again. 

I wondered abont the sheets, the towels, 
the pillow-slips required by such an estab· 
lishment, Theresa threw up her hands at 
my questioning. \Vornell were the worst, 
she told me. They lise a towel once and 
then look for a clean one. F'lTtunately, 
Rudy has more men guests than women. 

And Ihe food? 
There were fourteen of us at dinner 

Sunday. I watched Manuel come from 
the kitchen with a huge tray carrying four
te1:n broilers, In my humble hOusehold, 
fourteen broilers ".,'ould bankrupt the 
budget. I saw the milkman make an early 
morning delivery, H e carried two wire 
baskets heaped with bottles. And cream 1 
"Cream in your coffee" at the Vallee lodge 
means rich, golden, gooey cream, completely 
unlike the mixture to which my milkman 
had educated me. I'm still tasting it, 

Purposely 1'\'e stayed out of the kitchen 
until now. Because I don't really expect 
to be believed. But honestly the one I 
s;\w must be most housewives' idea of 
Paradise. T o begin with, all the cooking 
is done by electricity. To continue, there 
are b.1.nks of ovens and burncrs and broil
ing racks that rival the famous electric 
range just installed in the White House. 
T o finish it off, there is an electric refrig_ 
erator that is the granddaddy of all the 
private home ice-boxes I've ever seen. It 
is tall and broad. and it needs to be. I f 
you had, or if I had, fifty-four guests to 
feed ovcr a whole week·end, I'm afraid 
we'd be borrowing shelves in refrigerators 
all lip and down the block. 

Someone asked me about Rudy himself
the someone was a neighbor girl in the 
hero-worshipping stage. \Vas he sweet? 
\Vas he handsome? \Vas he really as nice 
as he sounded? 

One doesn't learn muc" about a man in 
a week·end, so my answers to her were 
probably unsatisfactory. I saw a Rudy 
who played through the hot summcr day 
in a pair of trunks, That night he donned 
sloppy white trousers, and suspenders. A 
white fleece sweater topped them off, 



I didn't have to tell my little friend he 
was as sweet and handsome as be sounded. 
She was convinced of that already. \Vhat 
I did have to tell her was that Rudy re
minded me, a little pitifully, of a squirrci 
in a cage. As he climbs, thc cage turns. 
The higller and faster he climbs, the fastcr 
thc cage turns, Hc's at the peak now, and 
he must work furiously to stay there or 
the cage will spin away under him. 

This became especially apparent as I 
watched him play his phonograph. From 
the time he awoke at 3 p.m. until the Cllr
few hour of 2 a.m. he kept the machine 
going. One record after another from his 
vast and entertaining collection. Rudy 
Vallee songs and numbers recorded by 
other orchestra leaders. As they were 
changed or replayed by the automatic ma
chine, he listened intently, made criticisms, 
suggested im])rovements. As he swims. or 
rests or plays billiards, he listens, That 
phonograph has speakers in each of the 
lodge buildings. \Vherever one is, the 
music comcs to him. \Ve had it straight 
through dinner. Once. during thc evening, 
he stopped in thc midst of conversation to 
dictatc some notes to his secretary. 

:Music has becomc h is life. He eats it, 
breathes it, sleeps it. It is all modern 
music that sets a lusty rhythm going 
through your blood. He has hclped make 
much of it, and it has helped to make him. 
They make a fine team, Rudy Val1ee and 
rhythm music. 

Recently he bought onc of the new elec
tric organs which are proving to be such 
a miracle instrument. Perhaps you have 
heard some of the broadcasts made with 
them. They produce the tones of the old 
pipe-organs, but occupy only a littlc space. 
Rudy's mngnificent instrument stands across 
the rOQm from the busy phonograph. Ex
cept for a fcw brief moments, it stood 
silent and neglected. 

Thinking of it, I found myself wishing 
that Rudy could get into his soul some of 
the chords of that unused organ. I wish 
its peaceful harmonies could soothe the fe
verish tcmpo of his lifc. Soft music and 
slow music can be so restful, and Rudy 
needs rest. I know. Oh, it wouldn't make 
a better man of him or a finer host or a 
gayer companion, but it would, I'm sure, 
make him hafJPicr. 

Somehow, aUcr you have enjoyed his 
hospitality a little while you fcel that hc 
isn't quite happy and, <Iarn it, he's the kind 
of a guy who <Ieserves to be I 

THE EN!) 

.!Jt .s1a'Ctfld with 

a ./!aufh 
(emltimtcd from P(lgt 37) 

their first arrival would be a boy that 
they plucked "William" off the old fam
ily tree, dusteU and polished it and had 
it waiting for the little strallger. And 
even when they found that it wasn't that 
kind of a baby, they just couldn't go back 
on their plans. You sec, \Vi11ie's parents, 
unlike herself, do not change boats in 
mid-stream. 

THE EN!) 
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FEEL FOR LITTLE BUMPS! 
They Indicate Clogged Pores, the Beginning of Enlarged 

Pores, Blackheads and Other Blemishes I 

Don't trust to your eyes alone! Most akin 
blemishes, like evil weeds, get well started un· 
derground before they make their appearance 
above surface. 

Make this telling finger.fip test. It may save 
you a lot of heartaches. Just rub your finger
tips aero!18 your face, pressing finnly_ Give 
particular attention to the skin around your 
mouth, your chin, your nose and yourforehead. 

Now-does your skin feel absolutelysmooth 
to your touch or do you notice anything like 
little bumps or rough patches? If you do feel 
anything like tiny bumps or rough spots, it's a 
sign usually that your pores are elogged and 
may be ready to blOllsom out into enlarged 
pores, blaekbeads, whiteheads, "dirty.gray" 
skin and other blemishes. 

A Penetrating Cream, the Needl 

What you need is not just ordinary clealUSing 
methoo8, but a penetrating face cream-such 
a face cream as I have perfected. 

Lad y Esther Face Cream penetrates the 
pores quickly. It doea not just lie on the 
surface and fool you. Gently and sooth
ingly, it works its way into the little 
openings. There it "goes to work" on 
the accumulated waxy di rt-loosens 
it- breaks it up-and makes it easi ly 
removable. 

When you have cleansed your skin 
with Lady Esther Face Cream, you get 
more dirt out than you ever suspc<:led 
was there. It will probably shock you 

to see what your cloth shows. But you don't 
h~ve to have your cloth to tell you that your 
skin is really clean. Your skin ahows it in the 
way it looks and feels. 

As Lady Esther Face Cream cleanses the 
@kin, it ahQ lubricates it. It resupplies the 
skin with a fine oil that overcomes dryness 
and keeps the skin soft, smooth and flexible. 
Thousands of women have overcome dry, 
scaly skin, as well as enlarged pores and 
coarse·textured skin, with the me of Lady 
Esther Face Cream. 

The Proof Is Freel 
But don't take my word for the eleansing and 
lubricating powers of thia cream. Prove it to 
yourself at my expense. Upou receipt of your 
name and address, I'll send you a 7.day tube 
of Lady Esther Face Cream postpaid and free. 
Let the cream itself show you how efficient it is . 

With the free tube of Lady Esther Face 
Cream, I'll send you all five shades of my Lady 
Esther Face Powder, 80 you can see for your· 
self how the two go together to make a beau. 
tiful and lovely complexion. Write me today 
for the free cream and face powder. 

Udy Eoth •• , 2010 Rids" AY<DYc, [ •• n"Qn.lUin";. 

Pl ..... <end m. by.e,""" ... it you. 7.<I&y .upply ofUdy 
r..,b .. ro""pu1l"'" F.« Cro.",:.Ioo.U ~ •• • b&<i .. "fyQW" 
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ERAMY 

ri L 
Wers 

Talc 
IT's IhrilHllg to use only the softest, fin. 
est, imported talc ••• It's exciting to enjoy 
the refreshing fugrance of April Showers, 
"the perfume of Youth"", And i t's satis
/yillg to get this l uxury at so Iowa price. 

NQ WONI~, A/WilS",,",ffsT,dc'" IIH mOl/fll_ 
"'''''s "ndlHsl/Qrmi /4/c"m pqU",~';" tlH u 'lJrldJ 
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1lze Q"lg lila! 

".flg f/M" 
(Colllillllrd frQm (>age 36) 

waited around and hopped on the next 
boat that came along. On this boat was 
the prominent New York dentist, who 
offered her a job in his office which made 
her Atlantic City salary look like so much 
gUill-drop money. And New York! The 
day-dreaming little Atlantic City stenog
rapher was sprouting wings I 

Dreams do come true-if you dream 
them well and long and hard enough-and 
by this time our little love-lorn lassie had 
discovered what she really wanted. 

Patti lost no time in the Big City. She 
flashed her toothpaste ad smile and arched 
her Irish blue eyes at the Important Poo
ple who came into the office. She knew 
that sooner or later she'd start her own 
personal chain-you knolV, meet someone 
who could introduce her to someone who 
could introduce her to somoone who could 
get her Oil the air. It required clear head
work, and the smile and eyes had to do 
sixteen-hour a day duty. 

Sure enough, the break did come. Oh, 
not as easy as all that. There was the 
small job with WNEW, a local radio 
station. 

Then the graduation to WOR. By this 
time Patti had an inkling that she was 
heading straight for a singing career, so 
she gave up the dental job and its regular 
Saturday pay-check to devote her after
noons to making the rounds of audition 
directors. 

And, friends, if you don't think that re
quires nerve. show me ten people who wil! 
give up a secure position just on a slim 
hope! 

It was the audition at Columbia which 
clinched it for her. Last winter she 
made her debut on Jack Pearl's Peter 
Pfeiffer program and Columbia thinks 
there are big doings ahead for her on the 
airwaves. 

The night that she made her first net
work appearance, she received a telegram 
of congratulations from the old Boy 
Friend. She wired back one word: 

"Thanks." 

Maybe when he read., this story, he'll 
know just what she meant. 

THE END 

'Scuse It. Please! 

. 'PipfZj , , 
(Con/;'mcd from /Jage 37) 

became Stuart and the skinny little kid 
developed into a romantic singer who 
could get his listeners in a go-go mood. 

Because his voke and his boyish good 
looks fit in just swell with soft lights and 
sweet music and expensive, modernistic 
doodads, he was quickly grabbed by the 
more clegant of the New York night 
clubs. The Embassy, EI Morrocco, the 
Versailles, the Westchester Bath Club. for 
instance--where a ham sandwich is paid 
for with a gilt edged security and you're 
~iable to find a Whitney floating around 
Ul your soup. 

Stuart was looker-on to the high jil1ks 
of the hoity-toils and in no time at all he 
found himself calling the scions of Park 
Avenue by their pet names. He played 
Cupid to several society romances. John 
Jacob Astor and Tucky French, for in
stance, would trip to EI 1Iorrocco night
ly to hear Stuart sing ":;"{elancholy Baby" 
for them. It was guaranteed to put them 
;n that hand-holding, melting-eyed mood. 
Stu was present at one of the most lavish 
weddings in the social calender, the \Vin
ston Guest-Helen ?o.IcCann nuptials which 
united two old families and fortunes. The 
reception lasted all day, and take his word 
for it, never have so many orchids, 50 

many diamonds, or so llluch champagne 
ever been crowded under one roof. 

Do you want the lowdown on what so
city folks do to keep from getting bored? 
Stuart reports that at the Westchester 
Bath Club the main sport at night would 
be for the guests to start pushing each 
other, clothes and all, into the pool. 
Heaven only knows how many two
hundred-dol!ar de Pinna full dress suits 
or Hattie Carnegie creations were thus 
ruined I 

Stu got his radio job in a most acci
dental manner. It was just about the time 
that Dick Himber and Joey Nash, his 
former \'ocalist, had a falling out. Him
ber strolled into the Versailles one night, 
heard Stu and walked out with a new 
singer. 

Stu likes radio better than singing in 
night clubs. 'The hours are much saner 
-and so are the poople." 

Tm: E:"D 

Remember that lilting littJe yarn abaut Kathleen Wells which appeared 
in RADIO STARS far lost July, It stated the blue-singing Katey was 
released from WHOM in New Jersey because the station was in financial 
difficulties. Now comes a letter fram Harry O'Mealia, WHOM president, 
saying, "At na time has Station WHOM been in financial difficulties, 
and especially at the time of which she speak" 

• 
So that there can be no misunderstanding, we want readers who are 

interested to know the facts of the case, which are as presented by 
Mr. O'Mealia. For its error, RADIO STARS offers regrets. 
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u['holslere(\ one yawned for the elfin body 
of the star. Accustomed to a place among 
the socially Clile, and a leading light of the 
smart literary and artistic set, she com· 
plctely ignored the distinction and made 
for one of the small chairs. 

"Here's your place, Miss Hayes," the 
director pointed out. 

"Oh, I fit better into this one!" She 
smiled, and at the next rehearsal the larger 
chair was missing, undoubtedly at her 
request. 

Later 011 the director called time for 
lunch. He invited Miss Hayes to a res
taurant in Radio City. along with the spon
lor, explaining that there really wouldn't 
be time to frequen t her usual rendezvous, 
the smart Park Avenue restaurants, hotels 
or clubs. 

"1$ everyone going?" she asked. 
The rest of the company, she learned, 

were remaining. 
"Oh, let us all have our lunch here to

gether," she suggested. And along with 
the director, the sponsor and the rest of 
the cast she mum:hed sandwiches, sipped 
a malted milk out of a container. 

Hollywood. with its caste system, its 
cliques of stars, featured players, bit per_ 
forrneu and atmosphere hangers-on, all of 
whom keep to their particular sphere on 
pain of complete social annihilat ion, would 
be horrified. I think Helen gets pretty 

(Conlilllied from page 25) 

bored with that $Ort of thing, even after 
such successes as ··The Sin o f Madelon 
Claudet" "A Farewell to Arms" "An
other Language," and many othe:s. Pic
tures never held the Jure for her to which 
1I10st of the great ones of the stage ulti
mately succumb. Prob.1bly tha t is because 
money means so little to her. She spends 
as she goes and, except for a trust fund 
for little Mary, she never has made any 
effort to insure material security. In her 
work, her husband and their child she al
ready has found it. 

Her contract with M-G-M calls for 
two more pictures but they permit her to 
fit the t ime with her stage engagements, 
and this fall she is to open in a new play. 
so the picture work wil! be deferred. Dur
ing the summer she remained EaSt with 
Charlie, who was making pictures in As
toria (remember "The Scoundrel ?") 

Never before has she been so happy. 
'·To watch a rose grow," she says, "to 

get down on my knees in my garden and 
nurture it tenderly, spreadillg the bone
meal around with my finge rs, fee ling the 
kindness and closeness of the good earth 
is the most exciting, absorbing and satisfy
ing of careers. And rad io l)('rmits me to 
have that and my work. too!" ... And 
then there is Charlie, that good-looking. 
witty, irresponsible genius, who is her 
perfect companion, her dearest friend. And 

there will be more children. That is 
"Vcry important. 

Years ago :'.lacArthur sent her this tele
gram: 

"Darling, il y(lll lIIarry IIIC yall'll never 
be cQntented, but you'll Ht"lJer be borcd 
exclamation pOiut." 

I know she never has been bored. And 
am sure she is cOlltented. 
1-1 1' is. of course, a ddightfully interest

ing person---and an cli/ant terrible. 
Listen to this: 
When the Lux Radio T heat re was put

ting on '· Peg 0' My Heart," starring Mar
garet Sul1avan and Bramwell Fletcher, 
i\liss Sul1avan suddenly was st ricken with 
laryngitis. It was 12:45 on the Sunday 
a fternoon of the broadcast, then scheduled 
for 2 :30. The agency that put on the 
show was faced with the almost impossible 
task of securing a star to go on the air 
without any rehearsal. 

Desperate, they called the :MaeArthur 
home at Nyack. Charlie answered. He 
and Helen wcre having their usual Sunday 
'·bnUJoch"---a combination breakfast and 
lunch. 

Helen heard this conversation: 
"UIII hum !' . J see ... oh, yes . . . 

5ee-llm hum . .. right away . yes .. . 
goodbye." 

NOBODY CAN CALL HER I 
)'SLOW POKE" NOW. 

RI NS O 'S rich suds looseD 
grease in a Hash -dishes come 
bright and dean in no time_ 
Wonderful for the week's wash, 
too. Soaks clothes whiter 
- safely-without scrubbing 
or boiling. Great in washers. 

She can do a big pan of dishes in3 minutes-let her tell you how 

AND HOW SMOOTH 
MY HANDS ARE 

SINCE 1 CHANGED 
TO RINSO! 
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"HAVE USED 

SORO_PHENO .FQRMS 

fOR \ 7 YEARS AND 

WOULD NOT BE 

WIlHOUT THEM" 

Doctor's Prescription 
Wins Praise of 

Millions ... 
Over 45 Y ears 0/ Su l)reme 

Satisfaction for Users! 
"MAR R I AGE IIYGIENE"-how much 

depends on tho!le two words ! Supreme 
happiness for t hose who find a dependable 
way-untold misery of doubt and (Cilr for 
t hose who do not. Why take needless risks? 
Why experiment with uncertain liquids and 
solu tions. which, if not actually poisonous. have 
only dangerously brief effectiveness? D>l inty. 
convenient Boro·Phcno-Form supposi tories 
offer DOUBLE cffcctivCIle!l$-IMMED IATE 
effectiveness on application, CONTINU ED 
efIectivenesa afterward. 

Send now for the libern! FREE SAMPLE 
which demonstrates &ro-Phcno-Fonn superi
ority 80 convincingly_ Learn from your own 
experience how convenient it ill. No bulky 
apparatull. No danger of overdose or burns. 
Can be used in perfect IICCrecy too- no telltale 
antiseptic odor. Originated all a doctor's pre
scriptIon for hilown practice, Boro-Pheno-Forn. 
wall quickly swept to nation-wide popUlarity. 
T housands have written of unintenupted satill
faction for 5, 12.17,20 yean and longer. 

Send no money. mer!;ly mail the COUpOn 
below for your F REE SAMPLE and an in· 
formative booklet. " The Anllwer," which will 
shed welcome new light on t he ~lexing prob
lem of "Marriage Hygiene." Mail the coupOn 
today. 

Dr. Pierre Chemical Co., Dept. R-SO 
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RADIO STARS 

Helen ate on, trOlnquil ilIlCl undis turbed. 
"Helen," Charlie explained, "Margaret 

Sullavan can't go on t he air. You've got 
to do her broadcast. I said you would." 

"But Charlie-" Helen began. 
"Get going. darling," was his answer. 

"I'll s~ that the car's in front of the door 
in ten minutes." 

No time for anything. Helen threw her 
things on and Charlie brought the car 
around. 

But he hadn't ment ioned a minor detail 
-what she was to do. That was his 
secret! H e knew that H elen, of Scotch 
descent. never had played an Ir ish role. 
:,\ lorCOI'er she'd never seen "Peg 0' My 
H eart;' as a Illay or as a picture. She 
never even had read the script. 

T hey bustled into the ear and along 
the hig hway Charlie's conversation was en
hanced by a thick brogue, Helen falling 
in with it mer r ily. They cbatted and 
laughed, Chad ie making occasiollll] cor
rections in her dialect and Helen, smil ing 
in blissful ignorance. having a swell time I 
She hadn't the slightes t suspicion there 
was method in his madness-madness she 
was useu to, wi thont method I 

As they crossed the George Washington 
Bridge MacArthur fu rtively glanced at her 
pert profile as he said; 

"And shure dar lin' it's ' Peg 0' My Heart' 
ye are to the life-and it's 'Peg 0' the 
Radio Audience's Heart' you'll be afore the 
day is out I" 

"Charlie r' she whispered, "you 
COItld,,'t ... " 

"G'wan with your blarney!" he eon
tinued, and along they sped to Radio City. 

She went on the air immediately, without 
having had time el'en to run through the 
script, OlarHe remaining in the control 
room, the full weight of his responsibi lity 
facing him. As Helen's voice, tremulous, 
with a throb that holds and sways and 

th r ills, went out over the ai r waves, as 
clear and assured and right in its Irish 
accent as though it were being broadcast 
from Dublin, he registered increasing de· 
light. Her triumph is history. 

One of the production men asked Mac_ 
Anhur how it was IlOssibJe for a Scoteh 
1I'0m:1Il to do such a marvelous job in an 
Irish role. 

"She's Scotch and Peg's I rish." he ex' 
plainco:l. "and anything an Irishman can 
do a Scotchman can-it's just like shooting 
fish in a barrel!" 

\Vhell the broadcast was happi ly over 
Helen was asked what price had hem 
agreed upon. P rice? H elen hadn't thought 
about that. It was simply that the show 
must go Oil I 

"\Vhat," you will ask, "is Helen doing 
with the money she earns from radio? A 
new diamond bracelet. perhaps? Or a town 
car, or some sables?" 

You'd never guess, so I' ll te ll you. Her 
money is buying her father a far m in 
~ I aryland . 

And star ting in September for twenty
six weeks over NBC you will be able to 
enjoy her charming voice and certain abil· 
ity in an original ser ies which is being 
written espe<:iaJly for he r. In it she will 
IlO rtray an average young woman con
cunrd wi th the problems of el'uyday life. 

And that, if you ask me, is what she 
reall)' is, only she's made a success of it! 
Beauty? P erhaps not . But charm and 
sincerity and real talent. As for the re be
ing any trick 10 it. I have only to reca ll 
H eleu's own words: 

"Everyone can hal'e a successful car~r 
as a stage, screen or radio star. as a sales 
person, a model or a secretary .... As 
Shakespeare said : 'All tllC world's 0 stoge: 
it's only a matter of loving your work and 
working at it!" 

THE END 

<J~~~lca 
( Conliu ucd from page 41) 

said : " / crt; lIO illtcrrstcd. / doo:: 110 wis/l 
to try IQr ::u porI." Then she rolled her 
eyes prol'ocatively at the surprised lI1an, 
and marched out. 

''I've gOt to talk to you," he yelled, run
ning after her. " I think you're just the 
persoll we need." 

H e led Jessica into :Morris Grccn's sanc
tum, buzzed into ~ I r. Gr~n's ear excit
edly. 

"Then things happened fast," Jessica 
told me laughingly. "Mr. Gr~n dismissed 
the important-looking actress he was in
lerviewing, and porters rushed back and 
forth, pulling out a piano for me." 

Royally they waved her to the piano 
stool. "Sing something." both men com
manded. Jessica could hardly control her 
laughter. She sang, still with her 1)\11-0n 
French accent, The SlIlIshille of Your 
Smile. 

'· \ Vonderful." they said, when the last 
clear, sweet !lote had died away. "Bnt 
what are we going to do with you 1 How 
will the public feel about your accent ? If 
only you could speak English better." 

She pretended to be greatly hurt, and 
drew herself up s ti ffly to her ent ire five 

feet one and a half inches. Regally she 
]lOuted. "/ sillk I speak ::u EIIU/is/i very 
wcll. 1 spc(lk (IS good (IS YOII ." 

"Yes, yes," they said placatingly. "But 
that F rench accent." 

For an hOllr they kept Jessica there. 
correcting her pronunciation, coaching her 
in English idioms. Then, when she 
thought the game had gone far enough, 
she spoke in her normally perfect English. 

They were flabbergasted. furious. I m
mediately their interest in her ceased. No, 
they couldn't lise her. "To this day they 
haven't forgil'en me!" Jessica told me. 

And the people she worked with in 
radio also learned that she wasn't the 
Sl)inel~ss, fragile, weak-willed songbird 
they'd been reading abom. Ask the Coca 
Cola people. They'll tell you. Do you re
member when she was under contract to 
them as Vivian, the Coca Cola girl? Viv
ian was supposed to be a refined, charm
ing girl who traveled around the country, 
followed by two admi!1ng sui tors, Jimmie 
and Freddie. One we~k, when J essica came 
for a rehearsal, she found that the part 
wri tten fo r her was not in keeping with 
Vivian's character. She was expected to 



act the part of a cabaret singer. Common 
sense told her that a wealthy, inexperi
enced young girl would not turn cabaret 
entertainer overnight. She e}(plained this 
to the director. 

"You don't like the part we've given 
you," he said impatiently. "OK, we'll give 
it to someone else this week. \Ve'l! write 
you out of the script." 

"But I'm supposed to be in it." she 
said. "\Vhy not change the script a little?" 

"What's the matter, sister," he sneered. 
"Are you afraid the show wouldn't be any 
good without you?" 

"I know it wouldn't be any good with
out me." Jessica said in her quiet way. 
p.s. Tilt script mu' chauged. 

,o\nother time when J<,ssica revealed the 
fighting spirit of a young modern was four 
years ago. She was having a good deal 
of trouble with her sponsors, who insisted 
that she change the type of her program. 
It had too much high-brow music. It was 
jau the public want<'(\. And it was jaz~ 
th<'y meant to give it! 

Do you think Jessica said: "Yes, sirs," 
meekly, blushed and hid. as accounts would 
have you belie\'e she does? Like a defiant 
little squirrel, shoulders thrown back, tiny 
chin protruding, she stood her ground. 
And convinced the men she was right. Not 
only that, but ever since her contracts 
have read that she alone has the right to 
Klect her own singing numbers. 

But these were only flashes, kept care
fully concealed from the public. It would 
nt;\'er do to let them learn that their angel 
with the nightingale's "oice was reany a 
shrewd business woman, quietly confident 
of her own abilities. 

Not till the present year did the mod
ern Jessica emerge, triumphant at last. 
And the cutting of her hair stands as a 
symbol-the only visible token 01 the bit
ter emotional strife that has been going 
on inside little Miss Dragonctte. It is the 
decisi \'e round in a long, hard-fought 
battle. 

Remember this. Three years ago most 
girls already had done away with their 
long tresses. It was cooler. It was easier 
to comb. Short haiT made you look years 
younger. 

Jessica longed to cut her honey-colured, 
waist-length hait and be like other girls. 
First her family dissuaded her. So did her 
business advisers. And when her fans got 
wind of what she planned to do, they wrote 
in, objecting. She wouldn't seem like 'our 
Jessica' if she cut off that luxurious head 
of hair: she'd be just another girl. And 
the illusion would be spoiled. 

For millions of photographs had been 
!Cnt out of Jessica with her long. wavy 
hair, and that's the way they pictured her. 

To Jessica, the millions of her admir ing 
fans arc her life. They always come first. 
She 110 more dreamed of tearing down the 
illusionary figure they had built up of her 
than you or I would of murdering our 
best friend. So Jessica did nothing. But 
inwardly she kept thinking about it. 

Then suddenly, on June 19th of this 
year, she got a hai r-cut. Risking her 
sponsor's wrath. Jeopardi~jng your affec
tions and mine, taking a chance on casting 
down the idea! we have built up. Why? 
Because the hidden, human side of Jes
liea conquered, overthrew once and for
ever the o ld-fashioned image that had been 
created. 
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HE LOOKS FOR 
"~ A How ~o~e ~~t~zi~all~YES 

by framing them 'Witb long, seductive lashes 

EYES say more than lips ever 
can;. , so make-up must begin 

with the lashes . •• in 40 seconds 
Winx Mascara gives new beauty to 
skimpy lasbes, lifeless eyes_ 

For only lO t you can improve 
your appearance greatly-you'll 
never know how beautiful your 
eyes can be until you try Winx 
Mascara- so buy it today_ 

1 present Winx Mascara in twO 
convenient forms-Winx Emollient 
(cake) and Winx Creamy Liquid 
(bottle). You can apply Winx per-

fecd y, instand y. easily with the dai nty 
brush that comes with each package. 
Each form is the climax of years of 
pioneering in eye beautification
each is smudge-proof. Don-smart· 
ing, tear-proof - each is scientifi
cally approved. 

Buy whichever form of Winx 
Mascara you prefer today, See how 
quickly Winx glorifies your lashes. 
Note Winx superiority-refuse any 
substitute. And think of it - long. 
lovely lashes arc yours so inex-
pensiv~ly, p . A> 
so easIly. ~ Ul.r»d.. 

WIN X 
Win. CCl~e MOlco,o
for yeors the mod pop
ulor form of 011 . So 
eOIY to opply.ltslooth
ing emollienl oil. keep 

101he. '011. silky. 

¥~ 
10" Win. Creamy Liq uid 

MOlcoro. Absolut.ly 
wot. rprooF. Ready to 
opp ly_ No wohr 

1:iiJ~~:I;lO. n •• d.d. Th . lorg ell 
~ tellin g liquid moscora. 

A Win. Eyebrow Pl ncil molds and 
.hopes thl bra,,", with charming 

cu ..... s. 

Win~ Ey. Shadaw giv •• d.pth and 
glamour to the .yll. 

7J 
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~DEAS 

THE NAKED EYE! 
To YOUR naked eye. it probably looks as if 
the country were full of women more beau_ 
tiful th~m you, aLout to steal your best 
beau! Probably thut's the trouble-your 
naked eyel T ry slipping your lashes into 
K URLASII. Lol your lashes are curled. up 
in a fascinating sweep like a movie star's, 
looking twice as long, dark and glamorous. 
Your eyes sp(l rkle (tlUll's morc light enter
ing1), are deeper and more colorful! No heat 
-no cosmetics! $1, at s tores near you. 

Dear j\l l'S. J. l'ot .-£ar from being "ob"ious" 
eye make-up i.s extremely subtle. Apply a 
little SUAoEn'E-$I- in blue, violel, green 
or brown to your eyelids, dose to the lashes 
and blend it outward. I t defies detection but 
how your eyes cleepc:n lind sparkle I 

~r-:J 
~ 

GJmtGJecIvnir 
Lashes also need never look "mnde up," 
Try thi, Lash!'n! Coml'ad. The Jiulesponge 
stays damp for hours-and supplies~ust.lhe 
right moisture to insure even appitcahons 
of the {inc mascara. Result: silky, natural 
looking lashesl $1. in black, blue or brown. 
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know what it must have cost Jes
sica to do this. But I aho know that once 
she realized it was right for her to do it, 
she went ahead, unflinchingly. 

The immediate cause of her hair shear· 
ing was her moving picture, in which she 
sings two songs. For yean Jessica has 
beell vowing that she would make no pic
ture$. All her time and attention, she 
~id, belonged to her radio audience, her 
first love. Besides, she privately admitted, 
she didn' t think she was pretty enough lor 
llictures .... 

After J essica saw the first rmhes of 
her film, she decided to cut her hair, come 
what might. ParamoUll t officials llrovided 
the impetus. "\Vhy ill heaven's name," 
they argued, "don't you cut your hair? 
Every other girl wanlS to look young. And 
you deliberately make yourself .ap~ar 
years older, wcaring that lovely halr III a 
bun like au old lady!" 

Tired and discouraged, Jessica went 
home that night. She looked at hersel f in 
the mirror, fingered her spun-gold hair. 
And her heart was as heavy as the tumul
tuous, swelling river, straining to burst its 
dams. 

Rebellion seethed within her. Rebellion 
against the publicity men, who had 
branded her as a lissue-paper doll. Re· 
bellion against her business advisers who 
dared tell the woman, Jessica Dragonelle, 
what to do. And before her eyes there 
floated a vision--the vision of what she 
would look like with her hair cut. She 
knew in her heart that the Paramount 
officials were right, that she would look 
years younger. "Let me be a hULllan 
being," she prayed silent ly. 

~\ nd then she exulted in a new Ireedom. 
No longer would her wings be pinioned. 
Once and forever she cast off the bondage 
of the figure she had outgrown. . 

;'It took me a whole day to get my halr 
cut" she said. "Nobody wanted to do it. 
I ~'ent to my regular hairdresser, and she 
turned me down fiat . 

. , '\Vhat,' the woman said in horror, 'cut 
off that long mass of lovely hair? You 
must !Jc crazy I'" So Jessica went to her 
beauty-parlor. Here again the operator 
was adamant. It wasn't till she yisited a 
strange hairdrCliser that the job filially 
was done. 

\Vith her new hair-cut. shoulder length, 
Jessica looks abolLl sixteen. In fact, she 
looks so el1chanting that when the Para
mount officials saw the new bob, they 
begged her to make retakes. So the Jes
sica you will sce in pictures wil! be the 
girl IVith bobbed hair. 

And now her full pcr50nality, that 01 
a "regular" girl, is aplJllrent even to the 
hlindest. People are beginlling to look at 
her with different eyes. They worshipped 
the Jessica whom they considered an 
angel; but they adore this human Jessi~a. 

This couragoous, altogether real, glrl. 
One with faults like you and me. With 
a temper, which she has striven for yeau 
10 control. "~Iy temper," she told me, "is 
worse than the kind that makes you walll 
to throw things at JlCOllle. When I get 
angry I freeze up externally and get an 
choked up inside. I go as lar away as 
possible from the person who's angered 
me." 

She doesn't get angry often, and ne\'er 
allows herself \0 get angry before a broad
cast. Any violent emotion interferes with 

singing. And her singing mus\ come first. 
But yOU can always tell whell J essica is 

reaching the boi ling point. H er blue eyes 
shoot sparks, "South American looks," 
her friends call them. 

\Vhen someone ci rculates false, or half
baked stories about her, it makes. her 
furious. Like the tillle a story was prmted 
that she had chased someone out of her 
studio. saying: "/ 0111 Jessico D~ogo"I!Il~. 
Tllis is lIty sliidio. YOII'rt 1101 ollol('t:d I!I 

IIrrf'l" 
The real facts? Here they arc: 
"One day I was sitting in the studio 

belore a rehearsal," she told me. " 1 no
ticed a fine-looking gentleman peering in. 
Very evidently looking lor someone." 

J essica smiled. He came forwar~. "A.re 
you the young English lady who IS walt
ing for me?" he asked. 

" I'm afraid not," Jessica replied. He 
excused himself and went out . 

That's all the writer 01 the story saw. 
So he used his imagination. 

But he didn't see the gentleman, Cap
tain Davis, colLle back a minute laler. 

"Please forgive me," Ihe Captain begged, 
"for no\ recognizing you. You are Jessica 
Dr;lgonette, who sings over thc air. \Vhen 
I was laid up in the hospital, I used to 
wait eagerly for your programs." 

Jessica and the Calltain began to talk. as 
would any normal gi rl and man under 
similar circumstances. And it ended with 
Jessica's going to lunch with him! 

In line with the groping for the true 
Jessica, she has not turned down offers 
lor per50nal appearances this year, as 
heretofore. \Vithin the past year she has 
made mOTe personal appearaL1ce~ than in 
all the other years combined. She eyen 
appeared belore the Sales umvelllion 01 
the :\Iotion P icture executives, and actu
ally made a speech 1 

On her last vacation she leaTtled to 
pilot an aquaplane, 50mething that would 
have been forbidden to the Jessica of 
old. One moTtling Jessica. out at Ventnor. 
New Jersey, gOt it into hcr head that she 
wanted to learn to pilot an a1luaplane, that 
she'd enjoy the thrill of skimming over 
the bouncing waves. Now Ihe waler in 
Ventnor is pretty rough, what with boats 
sailing back and forth. Unless you can 
dive, it's really taking quite a chance to 
go out on one of the planes by yourself . 

Everyone Jessica knew was aghast when 
she said she was going to learn to ride 
one. "\Vhy, yOIl can't even dive," they 
said. "\Vhat if your aquaplanc should call
size? You must be careful what you do." 

Bllt Jessica was sick of being the 
muslll'I-lake-clum,rs Slar. 

Fearlessly she rode the waves. And then 
the backwash of a p.lssing boat threw her 
off her lilane, almost breaking her wrist. 
Her friends stood 011 shore, wringing their 
hands. Their darling Jessica had been 
hurt I Hut Jessica just pi<;ked herself up, 
twisted her wrist a few tillles to relieve 
the strain, and hopped back again on the 
plane, laughing as she rode the W3ve3. 

Yet, though YOIL may not believe this, 
Jessica claims nothing has changed about 
her. As for changing her per:iOllalily, she 
say, that's all nonsensc-t-it's just that 
people are beginning to see the true 
Jessica Dragonette. 

Frankly, I think she's wrong-that she 
has changed more than she hersell rea l
izes. What do you think? 

TU E E :>'D 
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nadio Sta'r.~ 
(COIl/ iUlled from page 29) 

from the very beginning. At the age 01 
five, Neila's pudgy fingers were already 
plucking IUlltS on the piano. She was go
ing to be a concert pianist. Go all the 
stage. Taste the glory and faille that had 
been snatched from her mother. 

When Neila was in the "growing up" 
years, the Goodelles left New York for 
tile lure of gold in the Florida land boom. 
Here she met Burlon Thatcher, the singer, 
and made a bargain with him to play hi~ 
a,companiments in return for vocal les
sons. Through this arrangement she gained 
entree into Ihe Winter mansions of the 
Stotesburys, the Huttons and the Vander
bilts, and over the piano tops she cooed 
at the Captains of Industry. One of these 
Captains fell for the cooing and sent her 
to New York with a letter of introduction 
to sorrn: theatrical friends. The leiter was 
partly responsiblc for her winning a scOOl. 
arship to the Berkshire Playhouse, where 
Katharine Hepburn and Alexander Kirk· 
la"d were among those who were learning 
how to walk gracefnlly on to a stage. 

"Neila" at the time was Helen Goodelle. 
"Alexander Kirkland thought it sounded 
too kitchcny for an actress," she explains, 
"He said: 'Pronounce Helen backwards 
and spell it to fit: and there I was! I even 
had a christening. I was wrapped in a 
huge white sheet like a baby and Alex. 
ander dumlJoCd a big pitcher of ice water 
over my head." 

Dripping little Helen be.:::amc siren Neila, 
and from then on her life managed to tit 
that de /11 ..... name. 

There was that experience in a New 
York cafe, for instance. This was several 
months later, after Neila had been seen 
in the Playhouse by Theresa Helburtl of 
the Theater Guild and placed in the Gar. 
rick Gaieties. The season in the Gaieties 
was as 11Iuch fun as a college prom, hut 
since mother was back home Neila went 
her own way and blew her one hundred and 
twenty·fi,·e per on the silliest doodads. 
That's why she grabbed the first job 
offered her, even though it was singing 
in a club that you oouldn't exactly take 
your visiting Aunt Lydia to. 

About that experience, though-two men 
wanted to take her home and then decided 
to settle the argument by pulling out guns. 
Neila, who gets the jitters at the sight of 
a firecracker, ran screaming from the 
place. The next night occurred the raid 
of the club, accompanied by more guns 
and screams, and Neila found hersel£ 
shoved out in the street, tickled pink to 
ha"e the skin left on her bones. 

Here Iney (pet name for Ine:t, who is 
Mrs. Goodelle) stepped in and took oon· 
trol once more. The master·of-cercmonies 
of that night club got Neila a job singing 
at Ihe Rit:t·Carlton in Philadelphia. And 
it was there that Neila was 10 run smack 
into Hearl Throb No. J-and also into Ihe 
fact that she couldn't take her life and 
live it as she pleased. 

He was the college boy whose dad owned 
a good share of the city. Now that in 
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itself was enough to turn any girl's head. 
Add to it a perfectly disarming grin. the 
most attentive stare and a long roadster 
which stopped at the best parties in town 
and you have a picture of Neila being 
rushed right off her 4 AAs. She was dizzy 
with happiness the night he gave her his 
fraternity ring. 

But Iney wasn't. "He drinks too much," 
she told Neila. They were having one 01 
their "after·midnight" talks in [ncy's bed
room. Neila laughed. then stormed her 
disagreement. Oh-al! right, better to give 
in to Iuey's strange request. She'd wait 
a month. Test him. 

For several weeks he was on his best 
behavior, and Neila Aipped the fashion 
magazine pages looking at bridal gowns. 
One day she got a hurry call to come to 
New York for a few days. "\Ve'll be 
married when I get back," she promised. 
She was still lovestruck. 

\Vhen she did "cturll. he wasn't at the 
station to meet her. He was at the in
firmary, she was told. She saw him there, 
in an ugly. drUllkcn stupor. "He's been 
on a continuous lear since you left." Nei la 
rushed home to the comforting arms of 
Iney, but not before she first switched 
a jewelled frat pin from her dress into an 
envelope and slipped it under his door. 

Score oue for mom(l. 
That stroke of good judgment made 

Neila the most confirmed "mother's girl." 
Iney advised her about contracts, abou t her 
diet and what shade of lipstick to smear 
on her lips. And the advice, take it from 
Neila, was good. Otherwise she would 
never have got that chance to take Jane 
Froman's role in the road show of the 
"Follies". Nor would she have met Hearl 
Pulser No. Two. 

Illey had warned her about taking the 
job. Dh, strictly business principles. No 
hint of the Love l>Ienace at the time. "The 
show will keep yOll out of New York for 
about a year, and in that time the man
agers here wil! forget YOll." But Neila 
thought she saw in this her Big Chance. 

In every city she was dated and {i'ted 
and fussed over. But that all seemed like 
a Sunday-school ripple compared to the 
Big Rush the l>lovie Star gave her when 
the "Follies" played California. I can't 
reveal his name here. but his flashing grin 
and his six feet of magnetism has caused 
a flurry in every movie house. Night after 
night Neila received his telegrams in her 
dressing-room. but she thought it was a 
joke of one of the boys in the show. Well, 
you could have toppled her over with a 
false eyelash when this star appeared in 
her dressing-room one night-ill pel'Soll
with a bunch of velvety orchids in his 
hands. 

The next day there was lunchcon with 
him, breezing through Beverly Hills in that 
gleaming silver projectile of a car. Intro
ductions to Swanson and Lombard and 
Beery at the Brown Derby. Then to his 
home, where he had a genuine Japanese 
v,t1et and al! the movie star trappings. By 
this time Neila's arm was blaek and blue 
what with her pinching herself so often. 
A fter the show that night came the Tro
eadero club where dinner is something like 
twenty dollars a throw and movie stars 
get in your sherbert. Neila was stil! ill 
\Vonderland with a Prince Channing come 
to life. He was so sweet, and just daffy 
enough to make himself completely irre
sistible. At the head of the famous wind-

mg stairs, he Ii fled her up and ran down 
the steps holding his squirming little 
bundle lightly. "Folks," he announced to 
the gay crowd below, "I want you to meet 
my future wife!" There were lots of 
giggles and congratulations and envious 
stares. 

On the tour back East again. there were 
extravagant telegrams from him. He flew 
to New York to be with her for a few 
days and wailled to take her back to Hol
lywood as his b,.ide. Neila's head was 
whitling in the d ouds as she rushed into 
lney·s room. 

But it seems that mother had done some 
sleuthing. She learned that the man was 
one of those irresistible philanderers who 
couldn't quite stay true to one woman for 
very long. He had been manied before 
-after a furious and hectic courtship like 
this-and the marriage had exploded in 
two months. The girl had been a promis
ing actress who had given up the stage 
to bI: his wife. Today she was doing 5C{:

ond-rate roles, buried in obscurity. NeiIa 
suddenly remembered his, "Give up the 
stage, hOlley, (llid be my wi/e." \Vas she 
headed for the same fate as his first wife? 
As she and Iney threshed out this problem 
together. she saw him as one who would 
chafe at the bit of domesticity. His pace 
was one dizzy joyride; she wasn't geared 
to his stride. How long could they stay 
together? And after that-what? Just 
another ex-wife accused of trying to trade 
in on her famous ex·husband's name? 
Not on la Goodcllc's life, thank you! 

Another one of Iney's prophecies was 
coming true, too. After the road edition 
of "FoBies," Neila couldn't get a grip on 
another show. T hat eight-months' tOllr 
had been 100 long to stay away from the 
~treet that forgets names so quickly. 

It was abollt this time that Neila got so 
gocd and mad sitting in the outer offices 
and hearing the familiar. "Come back to
morrow," that she decided to get married 
and forget all about the career. 

She looked around for a lifeline and 
found it in the person of a famous lawyer 
in the ~I;ddle \Vest. She had met him 
some three years ago while she was sing
ing in a hotel there, and he had fallen in 
love with her. He was twenty years older 
than she- well-known, rich. looked up to 
in the community-but he was as com
pletely infatuated as a sixteen-year-old 
boy. Promised her everything. 'Tl! sett le 
an estate upon your parents and they'l! 
never have to worry." If Iney were a 
daughter-exploiter, she would have seized 
this opportunity. But instead- ··He's old
er than you and what you feel for hill1 
is admiration. !lot love. Then again he 
wants you to leave show business alto
gether. To settle down in a small town 
and be his wife. In a month you']] start 
thinking of Broadway and the fame and 
glory you might have had. That's it
you·1! be a 'm;ghl h",'c bUII·.~ 

Up to that time Neila. young and im
llressionable, had accellted Tney's advice 
complacently. But now, with her career 
in midair, doubts began to assail her. "las 
mother always right? \Vas a career so 
important? \Vouldn't it be ~tter to have 
the luxury and security of an ailvantagcous 
marriage? 

She learned for herself when the man 
came to New York to see her. It was at 
a party. She was dancing with one of the 
men when he strode toward her, his face 



flushed with anger and too much Bourbon. 
"Sec here!" E\-eryone turned around to 
stare. "No wife of mine is ever going to 
look at another man. And no more of this 
show business. either! You're going to 

live an entirely different life from now 
on." 

So! Neila could sce herself cooped up. 
away from everything her young heart 
loved. Her career suddenly became very 
precious to her. 

She crept into the apartment and flew 
into her mother's bedroom. "Iney! Iney J" 
It was a joyful war whoop. "Iney, you 
were right!" 

She plugged down to the business of her 
work in dead earnest now. Men were out 
of the picture for the time being. And 
with Iney to advise, to criticize, to en
courage and to manage her, she ohtainL-d 
a one-time spot on Al Jo150n'5 Shell Cha
teau program. 

"1 was so nervous, my knees almost 
buckled under me! Jo[son had to put his 
arlll around me to hold me up." 

But nerves or no nerves, it was that 
program which got her the present eou
tract with Cutex. There's an interesting 
story about this show. Neila was original
ly supposed to carry the entertainment part 
of the program, while a society woman 
was to do the announcing. They al1{li
tiOlled this woman, and then let Neila do 
a little prattling herself. After listening 
to both, the sponsor decided to have Neila 
do the allnouneing, too. "You sound more 
refined," she was told. So, as things Sland 
now, Neila will carry the complete pro
gram alone, singing, playing the piano and 
announcing. "Unless," she adds. "I slide 
under the piano from mike fright." 

Today Neila is a young woman in hcr 
early twcnties, belonging to the show world 
where girls of her age usually have dis
carded one or two husbands, or have ac
Quired a cynieal altitude toward life. 
"Where docs she get her old-fashioned 
eommon sense," asks Broadway of this 
girl who, in spite of her pert face and 
chortlsey figure. has certainly not "gone 
Bro~dway." They don't know that when
ever Neila shows signs of ranting off into 
an "I'm-o-s/ar" comptex. Mrs. Goodelle 
merely says. "Don't forget you're still 
Methodist Helen Goodelle to me." It al-
ways works. • 

Is Mrs. Goode!le one of these possessive 
stage mamas who is determined to have 
her daughter crowd out love and marriage 
for the sake of the career? Or is she a 
wom~n who is weaving a sensible pattern 
of life for daughter-one in which mar_ 
riage will take its natural place after the 
first thrill of applause has worn off? 

I found 1he answer. 
\Ve were all in the Goodc1les' modern 

white-and-blue apartment in New York's 
chic Fifties-Neila, Incy and myself. 

"Oh, yes, I intend to get married. 
\Vhen?" The snub nose wrinkled. "In 
about two years, I guess, I'll be ready for 
it." 

"You mean give up your career, after 
all, for marriage?" 

Neila grinned. "Not at all. But in two 
years I'll really know just how my future 
will work out. I f I'm a success, then mar
riage will be al1 I need to give me com
plete happiness. If I fail-well," a shrug, 
"at least I've had my chance. I'll never 
have to say, ' I might have been'." 
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EIGHT million women 
have always had to 

consider the time of 
month in making their 
engagements - avoiding 
any strenuous activities 
on difficult days when 
Nature has handicapped 
them severely, 

A LWAYS H E R SE L F 

your regular life, free 
from "regular" pai n. 
Even if you didn't receive 
complete relief from every 
bit of pain or discomfort, 
you would be certain of 
a measure of relief well 
worth while! 

Today, a million eSCape 
this regular martyrdom, 

She JmOWJ how to lille 
•.. how to gel IhNmgh 
the world •.• the eilfhth 
womall wbo NUJ lt1idoL 

Doesn't the number of 
those now us ing Midol 
mean something? It's the 

thanks to Midol. A tiny tablet, 
white and tasteless, is the secret of 
the eighth woman's perfect poise at 
this time. A merciful special medicine 
recommended by the specialists for 
this particular purpose. Ie can form 
no habit because it is. not a narcotic. 
And that is all a million women had 
to know to accept 
and new freedom. 

this new comfort 

Are you a martyr to "regular" pain? 
Must you favor yourself, and save 
yourself, certain days of every month? 
Midol might change all this. Might 
have you your confident self, leading 

knowing, women who have that little 
aluminum case tucked in their purse. 
Midol is taken any time, preferably 
before the time of the expected pain . 
This precaution often avoids the pain 
altogether. But Midol is effective even 
when the pain has caught you un~ 
aware and has reached its height. It's 
effective for hours, so two tablets 
should see you through yourworstday. 
Get these tablets in afiY drug store
they're usually right out on the toilet 
goods counter. Or you may try them 
freel A card addressed to MidoI, 170 
Varick St., New York, will bring a 
plainly wrapped trial box, 
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TIMELY HEALTH HINT 
At thilt time of year It is desirable to give 
your dog a tonic. It may ward off seriou~ 
troubles. Give "SERCEANT'S CONDlTlOl>l 
PIU.s:' Sold by druggists and pet supply 
d",alers everywhere. 

Famous Dog Book Free 
Have you a dog Ilt your house? Would you 
like to know how to care for him? How to 
keep him well and strong? T hen, a<:eept 
with OUr C()rnplimenta a copy of "SER(;EANT"f; 
DOG BOOK," Written by a veterinarian and 
published by the firm that has been sden
tifically investigating dog ailments and their 
tr(>atment sine(! 1879. 48 pages (i!lUlltrnted). 
FuU of information the dog owner should 
have if he wishes to keep hill dog healthy 
JlL'!t !jOlnd WI your name. The book will t e 
sent at once. FREE. Postpaid. It may eaaily 
save your dog's life. Write for it NOW. 

OUT own veterinarian will gladly advise you 
about your dog's health. Write fuHy stating 
all symptoms and the age. breed and sex of 
your dog. There ill no charge. 
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Afi,H I/fl!l Alt>nn!l Alt>nn!l /It'ciVflj 
(CoutiHllcd from page 35) 

She just walked up to the secretary of 
George Junkins, director of station 
Ki\!OX, and said in her haughtiest mall 
ncr. "You'd better tell Mr. Junkins ~ I iss 

Thompson is here, and I haven't much 
time to give him," 

,\1 r. Junkins, amazed, consented to see 
her, She was ushered 111. "Oh, hello 
Gt.'Qrge Junkins," she said brightly. 

Flabbergasted, l\h, Junkins stared at 
ber. ';Heavens know who she is," he 
thought. ';She must have slipped Iny memo 
or)'. She seems 10 know me, well enough." 

Then she explained what she wanted. 
';So yOll think you can sing:' Mr. Jun-

kins said weakly. 
"I know I can sing." 
"Go ahead." 
She sang Rocking Chair. "You sound 

a little like Libby Holman," he said. "All 
right. we'lI take you on at twenty-five dol
lars a week." 

Any other girl would have been tickled. 
Not Kay. ''That's not enough:' she said. 
.. Look how milch Libby gets and you said 
I sound just like her." 

" Keel} still or I'll make it twenty dol
lars," he countered. 

"Go ahead," said Miss Thompson, as 
sassy and fresh as they come. "I'll be 
making more than you will, some day." 

On the air went Kay three times a week. 
"'Vbat. they pay you for making those 
noises that drove us crazy?" her father 
said. "Something is wrong somewhere." 

In the middle of one of her first broad
casts, something happened. Now a micro
phone (particularly the old style one they 
used) is a precious. fragile, expensive 
thing. And at the slightest touch mikes 
have been known to break and fall apart. 
Artists are always warned never to handle 
them, They are sacred to the fmgers of 
the engineers alone. 

But little Kay knew nothing of this. 
One nigh t the mike was too high. She 
was in a hurry. She saw the screw that 
did the job. And ballgo, the mike had 
toppled over, and lay at her feet, in a 
hundred pieces. Kay kept on singing. 

The studio officials were wild. 'That 
mike cost us three hundred dollars," they 
said. " H ow did you ever dare touch it? 
You'l! have to pay for it." 

"Pay you three hundred dollars?" she 
hooted. "Don't bc silly, You can't draw 
blood from a turnip," 

She never did pay. either, and she kept 
right on singing till she was fired from 
her first commercial. 

Then her father insisted she enter 
\Vashington University in St. Louis. He 
thought it might keep her out 01 mischief, 
enable him to keel) an eye on his efferves
cent daughter, since she had to lil'e at 
home. But he didn't know his darling 
little Kay. She cut classes right and left, 
Oil the principle that it was a mistake to 
allow learnillg to interfere with pleasure. 

One term her family insisted she take 
Greek. H er sister Blanche had passed it 
with flying colors. Kay took it. cutting 
classcs three quarters of the time. 

\Vhen the day for the exam arrived, 

Kay was at a loss for once. The only 
words she recognized on the exam were 
the \'erb for /0 march, and her sorority 
letters. For ten minutes she sat and 
thought, Then she wrote on her p;)!)cr: 
"Dear Mr. Durfy: (ht was the instructor) 

"1 am sarry I will 1101 bc able tQ all
SH'cr Ihese qllCSlio l,s !oda)l. Mother has 
ban ill aUlI 1 haven't beell able /0 COII
c"Il/rale. This is 110 rl'fll!CtiOiI !LPOII )'ollr 
teacMllg." 

Alter handing in her paper she walked 
out, everyone of the suffer ing studes gap
ing at the proficiency wi th which she had 
completed a three-hour exam in ten min
utes. 

Mr. Dudy insisted, under the circum· 
stances, that she take a reCxam. They set 
the date for the end of the summer vaca
tion. By that time Blanche had coached 
her sufficie!ltly for her to get by. "My 
days," Kay told me, "as a Greek student 
though, were over." 

The next year Kay decided to go ~o 

California, the land of sunshine, movIe 
sheiks, and romance, where one could 
dance alld swim and golf to one's heart's 
content, Unfortunately, dad refused to 
finance the trip. That didn 't phase Kay. 

"I got a copy 01 H arper's Bazaar." she 
said, "and picked out a l1 t he ritzy weste rn 
girl's Cam]15 as my prey. I sat down and 
wrote them all the same masterpiece, ask
i!lg for a job as counsellor." 

She said modestly that she was terribly 
efficient in swimming. diving. music, danc
ing, could be head of campfire, that she 
was a college graduate, and felt if they 
took her they'd be getting something 
worth while. And she landed a job at a 
camp on the Catalina Islands, at $175 for 
thc season. 

At the end of the summer, she refused to 
go back to SI. Louis. With that $175 
tucked away she would conquer the world 
-of radio, anyway. She was ali set for 
big time. It was easy. or so she thought. 

At the very beginning, it seemed she 
was right. She wellt up to see Glenn Doi
berg, in charge of programs at station 
KFI. He promised her a job singing. 

A month later, when she came back h, 
her very bes t bib and tucker, and the job 
was supposed to be ready, Dolberg said he 
couldn't remember her, didn't remember 
an)' such promise. 

It's the thing that' s puzzled Kay ever 
since. Why did he do it? I think 1 
know. I think he was an exceedingly 
wise man. \Vhen he met this cocky, bom
bastic, personable young lady, he recog· 
nized the fine talent in her voice. But, 
"ery evidently, she neooed discipline, or 
she would ruin her career. 

So he made his plans to do something 
about it. He taught her a lesson, once and 
for all. He took her down a peg or two. 

Now it seemed her luck had turned for 
the worse. For three npnths she hunted 
a singing job, and couldn't get one. It 
got so the ouly time she was sure of a 
decellt meal was when one of the local 
sheiks took her out. Since her dad and 
mother kept bcgging this headstrong 



daughter to come back to the fold, she 
couldn't \'ery well write asking them for 
cash to stay in California. You know how 
it is with a girl, if you've ever been away 
from home, and broke. You hate to ask 
for help because you've proudly struck 
forth on your own. 

At a party she met the daughter of the 
presidellt of the Union Gas Company. In 
spite of the fact that she was down in the 
dumps and worried, she didn't let anyone 
in on her troubles, She kidded around, 
and sang and played for the guests, as 
though she were on top of the world. 

Why did she act like a Big Shot? Here 
were people of importance in the social 
world, people in contact with men who 
hired girls to sing for them 011 the radio, 
Have you ever felt like getting into a cor
lIer and hiding, and instead had to put on 
a big front? Then you know how Kay 
felt. 

She let it be known she was at liberty, 
and the world's best radio singel'. She 
got the job singing for the Union Gas 
Company on the air, at ninety dollars a 
week. 

One day, just before a broadcast, came 
a wire from her mother: FATHER TER

RIBl,Y Il.L Co~a: Ho~n: AT ONCE. 

"I stayed for the whole broadcast," Kay 
told me. "I couldn't walk out on them." 
Throughout the entire program she cried, 
and she was sensational I 

Back home she found the report of her 
dad's illness exaggerated. Her father, who 
had angina pectoris, was as well as could 
be expected, and walking around. It was 
just a ruse to get their wandering daughter 
back 10 home and mother. Kay arrived on 
Thursday. On Friday she did nothing. 
On Saturday she did nothing. Saturday 
night she almost went wild from restless
ness. 

The old boy friend of the death ride, 
Jimmie, hearing this sweet little minx was 
back in town, took her out stepping. They 
went dancing at the Coronado Hotel. Kay, 
ever on the lookout for opportunity, no
ticed that Al Lyons' band, which played 
at the hotel, had no vocalist. 

"\Vonderful music, isn't it?" asked 
Jimmie. 

"Yes," she answered, but her mind said, 
"Gec, 1 wonder if I could sing for that 
band leader." 

"00 you want anything to drink ?" he 
asked. 

"No, thanks, 110t till later," she said. 
And her mind was saying. "How in the 
world can I meet AI Lyo!1S?" 

"Say, you're not -;ery talkati~'e tonight, 
baby," Jimmie said. 

Kay !caned forward suddenly. "Say, 
wangle me an introduction to that band 
leader, like a good boy." There it was, 
out in the open. Before long, Lyons was 
at their table, taking a drink. 

'Tm surprised, ?liT. Lyons," Kay said, 
"that as swell a band as yoms should have 
no vocalist," Lyons looked doubtful. 

"In Los Angeles," she continued, "it's 
all the rage now. And I know just the 
girl for YOll. She's good looking, can sing 
like nobody's business, and has oodles of 
personality besides." 

"Bring her around," Al countered. "I'd 
like to meet her. Make it Monday after
noon. Next Monday afternoon Kay got 
into the car and drove down to see AI. He 
looked up in astonishment as she ap-
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"STUNNING" 
until he saw 

Millions use Medicated Cream 
to Promote Rapid Healing 
• • . to relieve irritation and reduce pores 

YOU CAN dress smartly-you can have 
lovely features_bUI if your skin is marred 

by Large Pores, Blackheads Or Pimples, much 
of your charm is lost. 

Today, mil/ions of women use a famous 
medicated cream as an aid to quick healing 
-to improve their complexion byeliminat
ing blackheads and reducing enlarged pores, 
That cream is Noxzema Skin Cream. 

Prescribed by Doctors 
Noxzema was firs t prescribed by doctors to 

Wonderful for 
Chapped Hands, too 

Relieve them overnight 
with this famous cream 

12,000,000 jars sold yearly 
M.kt lhis convincing overnight Itlt. A»I>ly 
Non~m~on.", hand tonighT. In lhe morning 
nOle how soothed it feels-how much .oft_ 
er,smoother. whi,er llu.tluznd is! Nouema 

relieves hands 1TV""l,hl. 

relieve itching Eczema, and for Burns, Scalds, 
Chafing and other skin irritations. Today 
over 12,000,000 jars arc used throughout the 
United States, in Canada and other countries! 

If your skin is Rough and Chapped-if you 
have Large Pores or B1ackh('ads~if you have 
Pimples resulting from dust, face powder 
or other external causes- then by all means 
get a small inexpensive jar of Noxzema. Use 
it and see how wonderful it is. 

Noxzema is nOI a salve- but a dainty, 
snow-white, medicated vanishing cream. Ie's 
so soothing, clean and easy to use. 

HOW TO USE; Apply Noxzema every 
night after all make-up has been removed. 
Wash off in the morning with warm water, 
followed by cold water or ice. Apply a little 
Noxzema again before 
you powder as a pro
rective powder base. 
Use Noxzema unt il 
skin condition is en
tire!y relieved. 

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER 
NOJrzema is sold at aLmost all drug and 
department stores. If your dealer can't 
supply you, send only l~.¢ for a generous 
251 trial jar--enough co bring real comfort 
and a hig impwvement in your skin. Send 
flame and address to Noxzema Chemical 
Company, Dept. Sl1 , Baltimore, Md. 
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Amazing Hew 2-Minute 

OATMEAL FACIAL 

FOR ROUGH·DRYNESS 
BLACKHEADS, OILY SKIN 

COARSE PORES! 

• Of coune you can't look your b~t with 
hlllckheads and rough, dry skin! Why not try 
thia simple 2-minut(! oalmeal facial? 

It's a miracle! It deep-eleanl _ Exerci!les your 
1a%Y skin_ Soothes, soflena and prOlecla it. 
And best of all, unlike -I» Lavena can't irri
t ate dry, tender skins. It contains no grease to 
make pores c1aggy and oily ! 

Thu te$t will amaze you 
To prove Lavena's Buperiority, fir! ( c1ean$C 
your face with soap. Then with cold cream. 
Then try the 2-minute [.avena facial. You 'll find 
your complCl:ion looh far clearer, cleaner. 

Get a package of Lavella. d Ie amazing oat· 
meal facial, today. In either 10<: or 60e lize. 

JI'. 8"""' ~'" ... '·/~·tl ,1M i p'''''~/J.,q.'''''''';I .. J__ r ~ 

LA-VE N"',A."., .&.!,, ; 
Th_ 2 . Minut_ O.tm .. ' 
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RADIO STARS 

}!J'Cl>Y'ULmJ Oay 6y Oay 
(Con/inwM from pagt 56) 

8:00 . ;ST (1)_.\I";o r n",,",.,.· Am .. I~ .. r " " .. r. 
(SI~n'h .. d Dran d ... I nc.) 
WF.-'F WT-'R wa~ WHZ-, WTIC WTAO 
WT-'M WBEN W CAI,; \\'IOD WFI.u\ W\\'J 
WI-W CF'CF \VWNC WIll CRCT WFBR 
WRC WGY WPTV WJAR WCIIH WRV-' 
WJ-'X. 1 :00 (JMT--KTHS WAI'I WI!B 
WMAQ WSM WTMJ K)'YR WOAI w o w 
W~IC W.1DX" KIID WHO WD-'F Ki'RC 
WKY KSTP W ~:BC WDAY KVOO WFAA 
WS~IB WAVK 6,011 MS T-KTAn KOYL 
KOA. 1I;0t) N!T- Kb'l KGW KPO KO~IO 
KilO. 

';30 t;S T ('A.)-o(h,tr lI .... dlln "l"II ,..11., J"IIl ~~ 
.\I ~ II"" . uno. ; "''''elu~ (Iuattel: I h,lIIe 
S W e;., MOl""no; I ·lel<"n. SI~le ...... "d )".,,,,1< 
Tou .... O ..., ., ... lra. 
WAIJC WJIIV WWVA won WBD.1 WTOC 
WMBR WOKO WSMK WDNC WSJS 
WESG WICC WHP WADC WB10 WBT 
WKDN waNS WC-'O WC-'U WilgC 
WJ-,S WKRC WlIA8 WNAC WORC 
WSPI) WOA£ WO BO WORe Wi':-'N 
W~'aL WFl:-' W H K WLBZ WQA)! 
CK1.W. 1 :110 CST--WCOA KLRA Kll t,D 
KTRH W-'I.-' wsnT KWKH WNOX 
W F BM KTSA WACO WBHC WOOO 
WDSU WOST W U AII W L AC WRF-C WSIeA 
WOWO. 

9;00 . :S1' (I)-Ford S und .. y E.·~ "I .... H our . 
\\'-,BC and nu .. o.k. 

8;00 t ;';;;1' (.".)-Mnn l"allan Jl e ... y·Oo· l tGund. 
H .. " h ,,1 C.rl .y. hlu eo!' ~In .. u; 1' I.,.. r lO 1,10 

:;~unAD~1;o'~~:~rl':'~ lI~~~;'H~:?':,1~7.;; 
About TO" ' n Ir l ... (81".lIn" P roduct •• I nc.) 
Wf.:-'l" WTIC WJAR WTAM WIl IO WTAG 
WCAE WB~:N WCaH WYBR WftC W OY 
WW.1 WIIAI Cf'CF KYW. s ;Ot) CST
KFYR Wlt-'Q KSO WHO WOW WTMJ 
KS'fP WEIIC WD-'~·. 1:00 ;\IST_ KOA 
KDY L . 6;00 I 'ST- KlIQ KPO KFI KOW 
KOMO. 

':00 EST (*)--8l1l<. n S I.ln.,. r ro ..... m . 
Ch"rl '" r r",ln .. nd h l8 .. r e h ... I..... (11""1 
S ill< n ... lery.) 
W.1~ WB-'L WM-'L WDZ WJR 
WB~A WSYR WHAM KDKA 
WLW WENn KilO KWK. ':00 
WREN KOIL WAIT. 

WFIt. 
WG-'R 
CI!lT_ 

';80 t:81' (~)-Wal! e. Wh'''heU. (J er .. en'. 
L .. II ..... ) 
WJ~ WHZ WMAL WJR \yLW WBZ-' 
WB AL WI!YH WHAM KI)KA WOAR 
W ENR K SO KWK WngN KOII. WM"l'. 

';80 ~;ST (~)-Am~r"''' n Alltu," .. r Fa ,., IIIA . 
lI l "~I.... 'Vra " k lIl u nn . t enor : \,1\' 1,,,,,, .. 
8<: ..... 1. ""p ra " o: fle ttra nd III""".,. " Iollnl~e : 
II .. en .... /o" n C .. ncert Oreh ... I.... . (Slern .... 
1' ........ <:1", I ne.) 
WF.AF WT-'O WI!:~;I W.1AR WPTP W Cal! 
WFBR WWNC WRC WOY WBEN WCA~: 
WTAll WWJ WS-'I WIOD WFL-' WIIYA 
KYW WtHO WJ-'X CFCP CRCT W IS. 
8 ;SO ()ST-WaB W:lIAQ WHO KilO WS~I 
wOW WM C WOAI WJDX WFA-' W8l113 
KPRC WOAF WTMJ KSTP. ~'110 M"'T
KOYL KOA. 11:30 1'!;iT-KFI KGW KO~I O 
KHQ }CPO. 

. ,u }:ST ( '4)-N"II~ 0,-"",,,11... (Sorth e,," 
W Arren (l"rt •. ) 
WJZ aDd ~I" blue n etwork.. 

10;00 EST (~)-W&J'"e KI ..... (Lad,. y ... lhe •• ) 
WABC W-'DC wOKO WC-,O W-'A~ 
WKEtW WKRC WHK WBNS C KI ,W 
WDRC WCAU WJA8 W)'BL WSPD W.1l'OV. 
9,00 CST-WFBM K)IOX WBlnl KlInc 
WHAS WDSU WCCO KRLD W,Ii'" 
KFAB. ':00 M8T-K8L KLZ. 1 :00 I '.<IT 
_KER N KMJ KOIN KII.1 KF~K KGU 
KFRC KDB KOL KFPY KW Q KVI. 

11 :00 EST (~)--811n""t J) 'e>I"'_~I ... ln 8 1. 1" .... 
"li t! I h e nfOn .... ' 1.1")"1. 
10:00 CS'r -wO-'1 KTHS WDAF WKY 
KPRC WB-," KTB9. 9:00 l\IJ;T--K O A. 
KDYL. 8;00 1·.<:T-Kl'O Kl-'l KOW K0)10 
KHQ KFSt) KTAn. 

II : 15 EST (%)_W.Uer W lne h ell. The .I ~ .ltrn. 
I' ....... rnm. 
9;1$ M ST_KO-' KDYL KGIR KGHL KPO 
KPI KGW KOMO KIIQ KYSD KT-'II. 

lI ;SO £ST (~)--J .. ~k u e nn .... (Gennal F ........ ) 
WJZ a,;4 network. 

1.t;00 f;ST (~)-Th. "'Ilken SI.l n .. ~ I'n' ...... ,n. 
(J IHl rI K 1· ..... 1" ,,,,,I hi ... r c hetler". 
10:00 MS1'-KOA KOY I .. 9;00 )'ST-KPO 
KFI KGW KO~IO KHQ. 

MO:"IMY 

(0<:1, : 11,. I~ I " . 21"1 lind 2/1lh) 

6: ·16 f"..!IT ('.4)-1 ....... .,11 Th"mlU ... h ·e;, the ""J". "e .. ·•. (8"n 011.) 
W.1Z WLW CRCT Wll-'L WBZ "OKA 
WUA.lI WJR WSYR WDZA WJ-'X W"LA 
WllAL WGAR WRVA WIOD. 

';00 EST (14)-Am", 'n' A.n d J". ( P " " "',d en l.) 
WEAli' and ""I work. 
(See a lso 11 ;00 P.M. EST. ) 

, ,00 Y.8T (,.4)-".I ,,~t "Enle rllllnm e nl ." V"rl_ 
ely r ... ",rnm. ( W ,n. Wr l1\" ley, .Jr .• Co. ) 
'VABC network . 

' eU EST ( ';4)-T .. n ... a nd G"~rAm"lIe 
.l<et"h " 'IU, .'I1"rlo Ch . ml"" Olnd 0 ......... 
Jl'n.m" Bro,,·n. (G .. " e .... 1 }·ood. ()o'I" ) 
W JZ WBAL WM-'L WBZ WBZA W8TR 

WH-'ll KI)K-, WCK Y WFIL WPTF ""S 
WWNC W.1AX WIOO WFL.A W80C 
WT-'R WGAR. 6; 15 CST-Wt::':R 

7:lt~;t,~~)(~~~.n'illi l!"u;'i...~I~I::~.lt l~n 
W~:AF WJ-,H WT-'G W}:g l WD~:N 
WCAE WRC WCSH WGY WTAll KYW 
\\' HI O WFDR WLW. 6; 1 ~ CST_W HO 
WOW WDA~' Wll-'Q. 

1 :30 l :i;T (%)-l,u m an o.! Ab"t.........,.,m ed y 
, k .. leh . 
NBC Servlc. Chl ~"'lI"O S'utll". '0 WJZ 
WB~ WBZ-, W 8Y H WENB. 

1:45 ~:S1' (%.)-J)''''1\"~r""s I ·" ... dll, .. " ' Uh 
"I~i" II I'. " ,,,1 Nlcl< IJ ........ ",. ( \\'ood_ 
bu ry' •. ) 
WJZ WLW WB-'L WM-'L WFIL WDZ 
WBZA WSYII W HAM KDKA. 8,U C'8T_ 
W&NR KTnS "W" "SO KO IL WREN 
Willi wsa W!!)tn WB-,P. 

':4(; t:'''T (y.,)-Iwake ('ar'er, cm"", .. ",,,I ... 
o n .b. " e ..... ( l ' hU e" Radio IIml T " I",·I..;.I .. " 
Corp.) 
WADe W CAO WNAC WORC W~:A~ 
W~'BL, WKRC WJSV WUK CKI,W 
WCAU WJ AS WBT WOR. 6;U C~T_ 
InlBC WI.HlM WHAI! K~IOX KULO 
KOMA W CCO. 

8:00 f;.sT (~)_I1 .. "'m" r.t ... in·8 lIlI. olo 11 .. 11. 
( A,n e .. "''''' 110 "' '' I · ....... nct •• ) 
WF-A~' .. ntl bUle uti ne t ..... rk. 

,,00 EST (%)-fo'l ltber MeG". a nd Molly-
"" ... edl ........ ...... lib Marlon . nd ,lIn' ""r _ 

i~i~~: ifi':1~.~'1l:~~li! ...... ~:.:~~~~~ "",,,. 
NBC Sorvl"e Cblca.,o 8lu,Hoo 10 WZJ 
WOAR WFlL W1.I-'L W}tAL WBZ 
WDZA WII-'}t KDKA WCKY. ';00 CST 
_WLS W;\,IT KSO ROIL W!'t£~. 8,00 
M8T- KOA KDYL. ~ :OO l'ST_K~'1 XOW 
KO~tO KIiQ KPO WSYR. 

':00 Y~"'T ('1.0)- ...... >10 )Ilt rk el e .. pre.e n l I,,,,,,. 
1~lrd .. 1I .. " d . (SI IIn ,lnn.! on Co. <or :" . ,1.1 
WABC WOK O WCAO W:-I-'C WaR 
W.Iol1.l0 WDU.1 WHEC WICC WORC 
WCAU WJ-,S WEAN WVBL W.1I1V WPO 
WilT WDNC WBlG WUP. 1;00 C"T _ 
WOO D WNOX "LRA WREC WHBF 
WL.AC WDSU KWKH WIUX WWVA 
WS.JS WOR C WCH8 WESO WCSC. 

';80 1!S1' (~)-.'reslo ne C .. n~ert; M'''lI1l' eI 
SI' .... k •• IOI, r "no: \I' on. n .. I,·. ore h e>< lra. 
( ... I...",I .. n. TI . .. Rubl", .. Co.) 
WE-'l" WTIC WT-,O W££I \VI\V-, 
WJAR W C81l WF13n WRC WHfO WQY 
WBEN WTAM WW.1 WLW WC-'E CRCT 
Cf'C~' W PTF WWNC WIS W .IAX wlon 
Wlo-I,A WSOC WT-,n . 7;30 C8T--WMAQ 
WilD WPRC KilO WEBC WTMJ WII)-' 
Kf-YR W8~1 WMC WIIB "'JDX W8MB 
WAV.~ WKY KTBS WO-'I KYW \\'OA F 
WDAY KSTP WOW WIRE WFAA WAl'! 
KTHS, 

':30 .I-:8T (%)-I;"'"nlo,c In P .. . ,-o"."" 
~I J'"Il , I". l 'kl<eM SI~le ..... M II . I< W". n" ... 
. nol ... "hbl. ( 11""' Jol>! Sill ... CO'II.) 
W.t~ .. nd network. 

8:30 t:';T (IAo)--o". ~1I11"1It S IIInd wllh 1'1,,10 
And l'al: ' j"~" I'h Uonin,c 0 . .... , ~"1 ... . ( Olll ·. 
U .. ~I .. ut! .\l od,,1 !;lm"khll< T .. b,,~,<, ... ) 
w-,ne WN-'C WADC WOKO W('AO 
WOH WRRC \vUK CKLW WOIIC W CAU 
WJAS W}o:AN Wf'BL WSPD WJSV WLUZ 
WICC WBT WHP WMBG WHEC WMAII 
WORC. 1:30 OST _WBBM. KF-'ll W OWO. 
HN,eU 11;30 ES'r on R!'tNT WFlUI \\'\1-'8 
I:OIOX KER:" KM.1 KII.1 KOIN K~'IIK 
KGB KFnC KDB KOL KFPY KWG K"I 
KLZ KS!.. 

9;00 f'..!IT ~Yi)-'\ & P Gyp .• I.,. O .. d'eIIlna , 011· 
r""Uon lI .. rr,. 1I 0 r Uek. G ..... t .1& .... 
WEAF WTtC WTAO WP.P.I KYW WH IO 
WIlC W.1AR WCAE WC8H WWJ WOY 
WBI'lN WT-'!ol. 11;00 CS T-KSD WOW 
WI)AF WHO "'MAQ WS-'l WIRE. 

0;00 F.I!T (I)-Ln" 110.11 .. Th""te r . 
WABC WADC WOKO WC-,O W N-,C 
W"BW W!.:RC WHK WCAU W.JAII 
WE-'N WFllL W SPI) WJIIV WQA~I 
WDAE wlce WBT WBNS C K-'C WDBJ 
'WHEC CFR)) WORC CKLW WDRC. /1;00 
CST-WBBM KRNT W)'EM KM8C WH-' B 
KFAB KMOX WGST WBIle KltLD KLitil 
KLR-' WREC WIS:" WCCO WI.A C WDSU 
KOll.A KTSA WNAX. 7:00 M;,<T-KI,Z 
K5!.. 6:00 P ST--"H.1 KOII' KGB KFnc 
KOL KFl'Y KVI KI,;IIN KM.1 KFBK KDB 
KWG. 

11;00 "iST ('A.)-8I"c! .. I. G'ea t er 1I1I n~' rel .: 
.. 1<1 II,,' ~ '''In"tt~1 ~h .. ,,". 
WJ~ WOAH WWNC W8YR WRVA WAf'1 
KTIlS WJH "'''IAL. WTAR WLW WIS 
WJAX WIOD W)'LA WB-'L WB7. WIl7.A 
KDKA WSOC W I'TF. S:OO CST _WSII 
WLS KWK WRB~ KBO K"OO KST!' 
WF.BC WOAY :KPRC KTBS KOIL KI'"YH 
WTJIJ WY-,-, W.IC WSME W.1DX W O-'I 
WKY W)IT W IBA WSll. 7:00 ~t ST-
"0-' KDY!.. 

9:SO EST (~)_r.lneeo~ .... 1 ·PI"y".... On, . 
" " . lle . k e t"b. 
WJ~ WBAL WI!IYR WJtt WMAL "'.'IL. 
WIlZ WBZA WHAn K OKA W(lAH 
WEl'n WCKY. 11;30 CST-K$O KWK 
WREN KOIL WMT. 

9:80 EST (\IO)--G . .. .,., ~Ioo • • ( \ ' Iek CI' ent. C ... ) 
WEAF and b.~lc ~d n~twork. 

10;00 t::ST (~)_"'ay n.. Klnll" '. or"I'''''' . ... 
(l ..... dy ":'Ihe • . ) 

(COII/illi/cd on t(Jgt 82) 



(Co"ti"!ftd Iro", pagt 79) 
proach«J alone. "\Vhere'! your g irl 
friend ?" he demanded. 

'Tm the gal," she admitted. 
"For heaven's sake," he gulped. He 

eyed her up and down. T hen, "Since 
r ou're here already, you might as well 
sing:' She got the job. 

A few weeks later came a wire from 
California, offering her a job singing on 
the Bing Crosby program! She thought 
Jhe was made. But at the end of her thir
teen-weeks' engagement, she found she 
hadn't made as big a splash in the pond 
a~ she thought; in fact, some people 
\ttmed to think it was just a tiny eddy. 
So she thought of coming to New York. 

Now you know and I know New York 
lias many big programs, much bigger than 
the \Vest Coast can offer, But would any 
hal'e a place for Kay Thompson? 

She didn 't know. But she looked into 
her past. \Vhy, she had never got any
where by hesitating. She took her nerve 
ill both hands and made the jump, persuad
ing both her sisters, who were students, 
to come along. 

"Fred \Varing's program was one of 
the best," K ay told me. "And nothing but 
the bes t for Thompson was my slog.Ul." 
She walked ill on F red just as he was 
leaving on a six-weeks' tour last No
,·ember. 

The only thing Fred needed was a 
chorus of sixteen girls, a glee club. The 
!rirls were to be pretty, refined, and to 
bave untrained voice~. Now Kay didn't 
mow a soul in New York. But do you 
magine that she let that stop her? ''I'll 
~ct you them," she promised. '''Vhen 
(OU come back we'll be ready for you." 

Then the fun began. Where to dig out 
sixteen sweet, pretty, refined girls? Two 
of them she picked out of the Capitol 
Theatre chorus; a trio came from the 
Roostl'elt Hotel. She got hold o f a gi rl 
at a song plugger's. She went to Macy's. 
began talking 10 one of the salesgirls, told 
her to sillg righ t then and there and said, 
"You're hired." \Vhen she got all through 
she discovered that shc had only fourtecn 
girls with really fine voices. She came 
home that night and said to her sisters. 
"Kids, you've got a chance to get on the 
air with me." And ~he slipped them in. 

Some of the -gir ls couldn't read music, 
some had never sung jan. Some were a 
little dubious, now they had thrown their 
jobs away on the chance of pleasing War
ing. But Kay kcpt up their morale. 

T hey practiced from noon till one 
o'dock every night, el'ery day, just on the 
chalice \Varing would take them. Kay 
I)repared two arrangements, IVist!141 olld 
Blur, and I Got Rhythm. And if you 
think I)reparing arrangemenlS for a non
descript group of sixteen isn't work, try 
it ~ometime. \Varing came back, heard 
them, and hired them on the spot. They 
went on the air December 29th, as Kay 
Thompson and H er Gi rls. 

And that was the beginning of Kay 
T hompson's exciting career in New York. 
From her work with Fred \Varing's or
chcstra, she went to the Lucky Strike H il 
Parade, where she sings and handles all 
the choral work. 

\Vhat the future holds for Kay, I don 't 
know. But if you ask her, she's confident. 
--11"5 something mighty close to the top," 
she told me, 

RADIO STARS 

NEW FIGURES FOR OLD 
QUICK SAY THOUSANDS 

TO THINK 
I LOOKED 
UKETHAT 
JUSTA FEW 
WEEKS AGO! 

GAINS OF 10 TO 25 IN A FEW 
WEEKS REPORTED BY USERS 

SKINNY people who never could gain 
an ounce-many who for yean had 

seen themselves held back by a bony, 
gawky figure--ea.nnot say enough In 
praise ot this r emarkable new discovery 
that has given them normal curves and 
natural a ttractiveness they so long had 
wished for --i7l just a. /ew weeks! 

Doctors know that the real reason 
why great numbers ot people find It 
hard to gain weight Is they do not get 
enough Vitamin B and Iron in their 
dally food. Now with this new discovery 
which combines these two vital ele
menu In little concentrated tablets, 
hosts ot people have put on pounds ot 
firm fiesh-ill a "Very short time. 

Not only are thousands quickly galnfilg 
normal, good-looking pounds. but a lso 
naturslly clear skin, treedom trom Indl· 
gestlon and constipation, new pep. 

7 times more powerful 
Thl.. amazing new producl, I ronlzed 
YelUlt, Is made trom special cultured 
al8 yeaBt imported trom Europe. the 
r ichest known source ot Vitamin B. By 
a new process this yeast Is concentrated 
7 times- made 7 times more power/u.l. 
Then It Is tro1lizcd w ith 3 kinds of 
st rengthening Iron. 

It you, too. are one ot the many who 
simply need Vitamin B and Iron to 

build them up, get thue new Iron lzed 
YelUlt tablets trom your druggist at 
once. Day after day, lUI you take them, 
watch skinny limbS and fiat chest round 
out to normal attractiveness. Skin clears 
to natural beauty. new health comes
you'r e an entirely new person. 

Results guaranteed 
No matter how sklnn)' and run--<iown you 
may ~ from lack of ellough Vitamin B alld 
iron, this mar;'eloul new lront""ed Yeast 
Ihould build you up In a t ew short wedtJl 
.liS It has thousandll. It you are not de
lighted. with the r6/lultll of the "ery ftNlt 
package, your mOlle)' Installtly refunded. 

Onl)' don·t be de<:elved b)' the man)' 
cheapt)' prepared "Yeaat and Iron" tahleu 
lotd In Imttatlon ot lronlzed Yeast. Theso 
chell l) iTnltattons usull1l)' contain only Iho 
lowest grade of ordtnal")' yellst and Iron, 
nnd cannot 1>Osslbt)' gtve the llame Nlllultll. 
He lure you g(lt genuine lrontzed YCtUlt. 
Look tor "lY" atamped on IAblets. 

Special F REE offer! 
To IlA.rt you hutldtllK up your health right 
away, we make thl~ abeolutely I-'REI:: otter. 
l'ur.::hllJle a package o f lrlnlzed Yeast tah· 
lets at OUC<l, cut out the seal 011 the box 
and mall It to u~ with a clipp!ni\" of thIs 
paragraph. "'Vo wttl &end YOU a fa3<:lna.t!ng 
n"w hook on health, "New Faets About 
Your Body:' Remember, I"OIIUltli gUamnteed 
with the vel")' tlut pl!lckage -,,~ "'''Nry rt
/t,"drd. At alt drulfgl~UI. lron!zcd Yeaat Co .• 
lIle .• DePt. 311 . Atlanta. Ga. 
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NEW 
SHOES 

for 
OLD 

NEil' 

GRIFFIN BLACK DYE 
Less work, no mess- jult paint it on (or 

a je t bla ck fini sh which will not wear 

off, Cives you a "new" pair of sh oes 

with old shoe comfort, Adds another 

pair of sh oes t o your wardrobe. Avail_ 

82 

able at your favor_ 

ite 5 and 10 cen t 

s tore, O r any shoe 

repair .hop. 

IDe BOTTLE 
MFG, Co. 

N , Y. 

'i\ Kalama7llll 
'0=:'.":".: Direct toYou" 

RADIO STARS 

jtJ''''y't.t:imJ 
(Co/l/i1UfI~d 

WAlle WA DC WOKO WCAO WAAO 
WCAU WEA:-; wsrD WB:-.iS WKIIW 
WKIte '!'I'llK C KI.W WORC \VJAS W~-I.II. 
WJSV. 9:00 CST - WDl.Ill KlEBe W H ,\.S 
K;\IOX Xl"A B WCCO \l'mw W08U 
KH I-D WFIl~1. 8;00 JI ST _KLZ KSI.. 
7:00 J'ST-Kgn:-; KMJ KHJ KOI~ KGIl 
KFRe KOL IO'f>Y KVE KFlIK KDIl 
KWO. 

10'00 t;ST (~)-Conte"ted Pro "" ....... . I.ull,,",. 
, .. ",,.: '"", .. qun.lrl: .\1 0' ''''' '' ) •. ";"~I "'~" 
" . c h u rn. ; J ... ", , '"", Kl .. ", .. nnolln,'e ' . 
(Cllma!!"" Co.) 
'WEAF WTAG IVY-F.I "'JAR W SAr W!lVA 
WPTF WW"'C W IS WJAX WIOD W F I.A 
WTAR WCSH WCA~: WFUR WHe WTI C 
\VOY WBF;S WT,l.M WWJ KY\\" ':00 
CST-WMAQ. KSO WKO WOW WO,\..' 
WFAA. 8:00 .\I "T- KOA KDYL. 1;(1(1 
PST_KPO KFI KG\\' KOlEO KHQ 

10;30 i>ST (~)_The ll ... d • .,1 Tim .. , bra..,n
Hut!!"" • . 
WABC W ADC WOKO WCJ\O WN'.AC 
WCAU WJAS WEAN W FIlL WSI'O 
WKDW WKH.e W II K eKLW W Olle, 
9:~(I CST-WUUll KRNT WGST Kltl.D 
W CCO W OS]) II'FUM K)IBC WHAS 
" FAS KM OX W ISV. 8:3(1 )IST_ KLZ 
KSL. 7:S(I ) 'ST_ IO;ItN KllJ KHJ KOIN 
KFBK KGB K~"RC KDB KO I.. KJ.'f'Y 
KIVG XVI. 

11 :1.5 y..sT (%)_T",,)' nml Gu_I ... ".all., 
.. kd"h with )la. l .. Cllp",l" an d G...,r .... 
......... m .. U......... (G"n~rlll . "_ 18 CO.I', ) 
WlI'!' K SO W ln;N KOIL WIRt~ WTllJ 
WIBA KSTP. WEllC W DAY KF\"R WSM 
WllC WSB WJDX WSllB KTII S KTOS 
'W AVE K OJ\. KOYL KGIR KO H L KPO 
K.'I KGW KOMO KHQ KFSD KT"H. 
KWK '''A PI W~'AA WJR. 

11:3(1 EST ('riII-V .. I"" or "lr"~I"" " C .. n<'.'rl o. 
KOA KT AR "OY I. KGIR KGilL XF'!!O 
KFI K GW XPO KHO KOMO "GU. (01'" 
al"., 8 :30 r .ll . £ ST. ) 

11 :30 t :ST (%)_One S llfht Sl"nd~ wll h l' l~k 
a nd I 'a l. (0111'. Ue.t and l l odd Smol""1< 
Toba"" ..... ) 
KRNT WFllll WII"S KMOX " .;n;.l KMJ 
K IU gOI N KFOK KOB KFRC KDB KOI.. 
KFPY "WO K" I KLZ KSL KSCJ. WCCO. 

TUt:SI!Al'S 

(Od. 1 ... 1,8110, 1M II . 2t nd Mn d 291h ) 

11: 45 t:ST (';4)-1 ......... 11 Th"""... ",,""". 
WJZ W U"; WIJZA WJI! WBAL ){1)KA 
WLW WSYR C B C'r \\·)IAL WHAM 
WGAR. 

1:00 F.ST (';4)-,\ n. "" . " . ,\ nd)'. 
(I'"or s,aUon. Me Mon(lay. Su a loo 11:00 
P.M . EST.) 

1:13 t-;";T (%)_T .. ny lind G,,~. 
Sce llon<1,,)· .. me 'Ime tor ~1It1on ... 

1 :311 YoST (%. )---SI"" , ,,· "'-m. (""." ...... I .) 
WADC '"I\'e"o W;.IAC WORC \\'I':A:": 
' I'JSV 'WAOe WOKO WKBW CK I.W 
WIIK W JA B WFBL WSPO. 6:S0 CST
WOWO. 

':30 t:ST (\4) - 1. "", .. ,,01 "hn~ r. 
(See llondSy tor alntloM. ) 

, ,45 t:l;T ( ';4)_I1""k" {'M .I~r. :..:~.".". 
(~'or Mat lon. "~e ~Iond"y .Illnc .Ime.) 

' :4~ t ;8T ('/. )_I'"Ir. S ,,' Uh ( ,\11..,,0 <:: n'HI 
1'",,,Ule.) 
WABC a nd nPl work. 

':U t:l;T ( %.)-Y .. " .. " d ' "o"r Go,·e.n"'~ "I . 
WEAF and n" twork. 

1:00 .,;sT (%)_La,·~"d " . a nd Old l~u. ,,' 111. 
J'· .... nk )il n"n. Tenor: Urrn l.,., Ch. I •• . "..... 
" . a n" •• ..,1 llu.lp,· 1I"" ..... h",,· ... r e h ... I .... 
(SUrUn" I' ...... uel~. 1" ... -lJllJ· ~'" ,bpI.,,,.) 
WABC WADC WOKO W CAO WI:":AN 
WFUL WSPO WJSV WKBC WH K CK I.W 
WORC WNAC WCAU WJAS ..,von. 1:00 
C8 T_ KMBC WH"S KMOX WDB)I KliNT 
K~'AD WFDM. 

8 :00 t :ST (%)_1...,., 1I ~I~mKn '" orehe,lr" wlilo 
I'llil P"e)" a nd Jo''''''Y, (I'hll1l' .\I n . rl. (;; 
, ' 0.) 
WEAF WTAO WFBR WBEN W {'SII 
WPTF WWN C WIS WJA:X WIOO WI'"I,A 
WSOC WT"n WCAt: KYW \V~;EI 
"'JAR WRC WTAM WTIC WGY WWJ. 
7:(1(1 CST-WH O WO"." W)f"Q KSO 
WOW. 
(S .... Blso 11 :10 1'.)1. }:ST.) 

':00 t: ST (%I-Y.no ('~Im~ Ch..... .u,..ln,. 
.I.R""' . (11""<1 1,1 S. IIIl e l ,le It Co.) 
W J"; network. 

':lIO t :ST ('-"=)_I ·"ek" .. 1 I ' '''''''' n! ~ ].nw. ~nee 
Tibbett. 
WAHC WADC W~'nI. WSpD WJS\" 
W1Il~R WQAM WOBO WDAE WO"O 
W CA O WNAC WSJS W IJlG CKAC WMUG 
WDBJ WToe ('FItO WCAU WJAS WEAN 
'VBT WUNS WONC WKIlW W"RC W II K 
CKI.W WORC. 7:30 C"T_WBUll KRNT 
WFlnr KMIIC WHAS KFAU WOST 
WBRC WDOO KRLO wac KTRH WNOX 
K I.RA WR.~C WISN WCCO WAf.A WSFA 
WL"C WDSU KOMA WCOA K'!'SA 
KW KH KSCJ WIIIW K'!'U L WACO IU'H 
KOKO WNAX ,: ~o ;U,.T_KVOR KI.Z 
KS I •. 11 :30 I'ST-K!!J KOI:":- KGU K~'RC 
KO I. KFpV KVI K F UH K)IJ K WO K~:JtN 
KI)I) K O H . 

8'SO J.:f:\T nlo)-F:,h.IU ,\ . (l".,,;I. In \\"~I en,"" 
. \ ' "lIey ,,·ltI. u ..... "dln. t ·l,.nn. n .. " II .I .... ~ 

• nd Sidney F.1I~I""m : ",'_1,11 ll .. me~hl" ·~ 
o . elt .... t ...... ( lI .. u"" I",ld t1na"",e CO~I") 
WJZ WBZ W II All WU ZA WF"IL WJR 

1/ t:i!/ 6!/ 1/ t:i!/ 
f rom page 80) 

WL\\· W~IAL II"GAR WUAL KOKA 
WS VR. 7:8(1 ClOT_ WREN KOIL KSO 
K\\'K '\'MT WLS 

lI:lIO Elo"T (%I-Lad,. ....... Ih". Se."" ...... " .. 
W.,. .. e fUn",'", d"n"", m " .. I", 
WEAt" WCAt; WB!':N WRC WSAI KYW 
WGY WCSH WTAl! W'!'IC WT AG W.~I':I 
W ).AR WW), 7:30 CST _W,!,IoIJ K SD 
WOW WHO W IU" WJDX WDAY WAVE 
KTB S KFYR WKY WDAF WSllD Kl'nC 
WMC KVOO KSTP WMAQ WOAI wsa 
WIln) WFA,\. 

9:00 'E ST (%l-On I h .. Air with 1.,,01 01".1<1". 
WABC "nd .. ctw~rk. 

':00 ·t :ST ('All-He " 11" ."1,, anol h l~ Blue IIl b· 
bon "r"'.""I ... . ( 1'"b.l.) 
WEAF WTAG WJA II WGY WSAI wn~:~ 
WTAll WC"E WWJ WTIC Wf:~;1 WCSH 
Wf"BR WRC I<YW. 1:(1(1 CST -WOW 
KSO WldAQ WHO. 
(S .... el"" 1::00 llldnlll'lot EST.) 

'::10 EST (%I-II"I.n lI .yes (Gene .... , f',OGd.I, 
WJZ and .. elwork. 

':30 FS T ( n-~d W . rln .. ·~ P""n~)'h' "''I'' ''' 
a nd COl. SIOOI'''''lIl e Ii! lJudd. ( ...... 01 ) 1<>lnr 
Cn. O':a1e ..... 1 
WABC WADC WOKO WCAO Will' 
W~'EA CKAC WOBJ WH EC WTOC 
W)I "8 WICC WBT WUNS W8MK WDNC 
W B IG WMUR WQA!of ",DUO WOA~~ 
CFRD W LBZ Wl llX WCAU WJAS WgAN 
W f"B L W SpD W J SV WORe WI<BN 
WNAC WKOW WKRC W H K CI< I.W 
WDRC "WSJS. 8:8(1 CST-W BIlM WOST 
waRC WDOO KRLO WOC WOWO KTIIII 
KLRA WR~~C WCCO WALA WSPA 
WLAC WOSU KOllA WCOA W)fOO 
KTS" K WK H KSCT WSBT WI SW XTUL 
'WACO KFH KGKO ,,"OWO KTRII W~'I!M 
KMBC K FAll WHAS KldOX WNHP 
WKBJ-[. 7:S0 .\!ST-I<VOIt K r.z I<SI •. 
8:S0 l ':O;T_ K Ii:HN K~TJ KHJ KOIN K~'BK 
KOU K~'BC KDB KOL K~'Pl' KWO KV I 
WDT KNOX KO H. 

t :30 EST (%)-E,ld l" Olle hln , .. ,,' hi. I' I.~ 
Ch i'" oreh~ I .... . (T .. ,.. .. ~ Co. ) 
WEAF WTAG W J AR WGY WEEI KYW 
WHIO WJ"X WI O O WFLA WLW WTAR 
WTAll WRV" W IS WTIC WC!:III \vSY.:": 
WWJ WPTY WSOC WFBn WRC WC"E 
WWNC. 11:30 {.'l:!T-WIRE WIi:BC "'''VI': 
WllAQ KSD W)lC WS?oI WHO wow 
WDAF w!:In WSMB WKY WS"P KTBS 
WTlTJ W I BA K!:ITp WDAY 1..;t"YH \\'JDX 
KVOO WOAI KPIt C, 7:S0 ,\lST_ KOA 
KDYL KOIH KGHL KT AR. 6:30 I'ST
}(P O 1-'1' 1 I,GW XO)!O KliQ. 

10:00 E ST ( ¥..)_"!ilf"" ... d H. .. mber ... n"""' .. 1 
" I r~et.or : )J .... m~ Tu,·J" • • nKr .... I" . pnd ""cot 
arliSIS. (S ... ltl .It Co.) 
WEAF .n4 bulc network. 

10:3(1 FS T ('4)-'1'10" ."R~h or Tim ... 
(For ststlon •• ee Mond"y.) 

11:00 EST (14)-Am ... ' n ' Andy. 
WIi:AP u,lIt network,. 
KFSI) WIll0 wm~; WEBC. 

11 : 1 ~ f"..8T (14 )_<:1"11:1 .. ' St. .... ( 1",."" ",,1,) 
KI.Z KSL KHJ KOI:-" KOU KF"H C KOt. 
KFPY KVI Kf"UK KlTJ KWO K.:IIN 
KOB. 

lI:U t:ST ( ';4}-Tany n ,," OUB. 
See Mon,ln,. ""me tim" for ~b. tt o,,", 

11 :30 ~;"T ("")_Leo tt riJl"''' '''S o.eh. wllh I'h ll 
tluq. ( 1'1, 1111' M., •• I~.) 
11:3(1 j\1;;;T _ KOA KTAR KGHL KOIR 
KDY L. 8:80 t'ST- Kf"SD KPO KFI KOW 
KOMO KlrQ KOU. 10:30 CIOT_WOA I 
WIRB WIDA WEBC WOAY KFYR WAVI-: 
WSll WllC WAPI WSD W JOX WOAP 
KTDS KPRC WKY. 
(See .1"" 1:00 P .M, };ST.} 

U:OO llldnl .. '" t: i;T ('ri:)-Uuo)'ant n~" Il e .... 1~ 
und h I. ouh. ( P"l'.t. ) 
10:00 lIST-KOA KI'O. 9:00 I'ST-Kf"I 
KOMO KIIQ K(lW KGU. 

l\' t :O:s t;S IMYS 

(Oct. 2.,,1. BI ll . 16110 . ~3 .d " nd 300. ) 

6:U EST ('tol I ... ... dl T h .. mu .. 
(For atallon8 H<' )I .. ,,<la)"8. ) 

7:00 Y..8T ( ~)_.\m ... ' n ' ,\nd)" 
(For ats iron. He )tonday.) 

7 :IG EST ('4 )-Tuny .nd ll o~. 

,:d~~I"t..2i!:...'U'~t., tI .. ~:..!:r ':!~I\~"n:i ~"oa 
" . :_7.·R·.\. " 
(For ~"'tlon • ..,e "'O"day 8a m " time.) 

7:311 E ST ('1 .. )_1 •• "" " n" ,\ h lle., 
(See .\Jon<lay fn . ~\.tt"" •. ) 

7: 15 BST (,4)-Il .. uk" e,,"l e r. (I'hl1c .. 11,,011 .. 
C"'1,onotlon .) 
(~'or "UlIlone aU ) Ionday. ) 

7 :~:;':I!l:T JI(I~ )-;;:.:"'-"l~k,uD,, ::.:.~~16~(,:::~:,rlj'l~ 
",,,,",,hur)' , I "",) 
(For otallon. _ )ton!!ay ""me lI.ne. ) 

1:\)(1 J,;;;;T ('4 }--.lt .. II" .. le . nd Ih" F ......... mt. 
( I'hlllp M .. rrl~.) 
WABC WADC WOKO WCAO WCAU 
WJAS WI:":AN WFBL WSPD WJSV WGIt 
WHEC WLDZ W:":A(' WKR C Will< 

~v~'1i~, W9~~c 7~~/i~Tr~~!'b~" !.Vt:~3 
I<FAD. 

ij:OO ":;;;'1' (V.)_llr"dn,·ou . 1I1".lcn ' -.l1I"" 
WIIII,,,,, s, ' }'1I11 nu~)' . e l c. ( l.If .. 8 ,.,· ..... 
I n~. ) 
WJZ an.1 baolc blue ne t ... ork . 

(Collliuurd Oil page 84 ) 



}Oielc and }Oat 
( Coulillucd f ·· ,,,III rage 46) 

Pat. . . 
~nstanlly transfor m~o. a blackface ~~lethe blackface 
D'XIt Sunflower" g and became "Th 

.But, being a . t 
Imhrnan und good-hearted fu n I . 
he spent his 1::~:;\~11 tha t ' burn; ~~;~ 
a spree. And the ',c a college bo ' 
human bein audiences, bein y on 
'/I"orth d gs who wanted " . g normal , emanded 'Clf mon ' ~. ~ne. That's ho~'~ t b~ackfacers insl:~ 
w;~~~tS~~yflOWCr found ~l:::~~ ~hat d'h' 
· more book' "Ile ay 
In the bank. An : l1gS and no mon 
il lso that this san~e wat 

5 how it happen~ 
the ,long and fa teful ttle Sunflower started 

1 he search brou I~ues.t fo r a partner 
York. He had . g t hml clear to N· 
r .. In \'csted h 'w em,l1mng nickJes t ree of his I 
"'uloma! and on a chicken pi, ' asl h wasm mlhe 
II en a fcHow si l . orose1y nibblin . 
,pi lied his cup o/mg at. his table du!s·tt 
ap. Pat got up ;~~:~mng colTee in Pa~'~ 
fists poised Ii " temper ri led I · NWII 0 Dempse , fi sh 

~pme~' y~~l';d b~:~~,:e? 01'1:1':' T~~ ~~~:~ 
'"'p}'O:' Jim-JODII'd io f,:,sll your bare filet 

alsan' o. head . ger eft and he 
strictly'" Bamazemenl. \Vhyscra thChed his 

a eale 5 t ' I at wa ~'O one but a blackf reet colloquialism tha~ 
J~ be llOssible? Co~fe ~'ould know. Could 
~lb1e thai out 'of all dh It -"assibl,. be po~: N

7
w York, fale hi ~ SIX n.'illion fIOOP~e 

1m IIIto that rare a .contrlved 10 steer 
=~~thelr mi.nstrel m::~,e~hof humanity_ 

ta ked It o\' T ey sa! d 
ners. Th er. hey walked own 
" , at was how pout parl-
• 0 a~ses found J al found p ' 
a linle f anuary, they bo lck, 
lid orlune and r d' Ih found 

e, genu-wine . a 10 found its bo 
· I n spite of tI m1!lstr~1 men. na-
IS it lat varIed b: k 

H 

. young man, still ,., ,. ac ground. Pat 
elsaw'do I l1searJ . . 

year-old ~n wHer. and. is devoted t~ ht~lrfitles. 
be . IS w.fe f IS \'e-

t\\~':;'~::l~ :u~ W('i;! ~,~ a o~';~~s~a.n~ties 
in!!; a "5' g. Pat heard 'h ) Jusl 

. lOW Boa'" e news d offered .. rehearsal T . ur-

f~ to elmllllate ~fo' . he d,rector 
,0111 the • asses 'n' J 

could go ~:~g~arr; Ihat night 50 Ih=~u;ry 
:w,""y Y'''' 01 ,;;'., Boo P", who h:; 
~'~r~inh" stayed unti l c:~;e:: trouping !!e
· e flew \V lOW was ove 
Just ain't like .est. For someh .r 
show in the m~d:;;lIIstre[ man 10 q~~' h~t 

T 
e, come what ' s 

he E"d may. 

The Story of PICK 

is continued on page 85 

THE 

WHAT IS 

LISTENERS' LEAGUE 

OF AMERICA? 

See Pages 6 and 8. 

RADIO STARS 

It wa •• 1<00" that the '" 01 a' Admi,al a,d the d"c,"doO
t 

01 .""alio", 01 No.y m," ,hould co," "thi" obout the No.y, 
Sut Dic' M.I.i11e thou.ht he would ,.th" ,i,' tho' do a,ythi'" 
"d he "Iy joi"d the S".i" to p,. •• to hi' loth" thot h. ,"uld 
,uccoed. WhO' it ,am' tim. I., him to loo.e, howe.'" he lou,d 
that hi' h • .,t wa' bou,d up with loyalty a,d lo.e I., the Na.y 
and for the girl ..... ho showed him the right path to ~o\\o ..... . 
You'll "joy "odi,' "SHIPMATES FOREVER," a .,a,d .t.,y 01 
life i, the Na.y, wh"e the hi.h .. t id.al. 01 loyalty a,d de.o

ti
" 

p".oii, Th. compl.te ,to,., 01 Wa,"" S,.th.,,' pictu", .ta"i" 
Dic' Pow.1I a,d Ruby K"I", oppea" i, the No.emb" i"u" 

Oth" ,t.,ieo a,d lootu'" i, thi' i"u, i,dude "Sa,ba'Y Co.,t" 
.t."i,. Mi,iom Hop""" Edw.,d G. Robi",", J.,I McC"a ' . , 
M.,.a"t Sullo.

a
, i, "So Red the Ro,"" , , . Gi,'" Ro.'" "d 

G • ., •• s",t i, "I, P.",," , . , Dol., .. D.I Rio "d E.,,·tt 
Ma"holl i, " I li •• I., Lo." . , ' Paul Mu,i i, "Doct., So«ot.,' 
., . Pauli", L.,d a,d Sa,il Rathbo", i, "A Feoth" i, H" Hot" 
, . . Mau'''' O'Sulli.a, a,d N.,ma' F.,t" i, "The Si,hop Mi,. 
b.ha."" . , . "S,.odwoy Melody 01 I93b" with" all.,ta, co" 
. , . Tom S,.w' i, "F",kI.,· , . , Rob"t DoOot "d Mod.l.i", 
Co"oll i, "Thirty,Ni", Step'" , .. N"cy Co"oll a,d Loyd Nol" 
i, "Atia,ti, Ad."tu," ." "Woy Dow' Eo"" with H'",., FoOda 
"d Rochell. Hud,,' . , . "Ha"o." Mu,de,," with c,,"a,ce 

Cummings, Robert Young and e:dword Arnold, - •• 

SEREEn ROmAnEES 
Thl! LOUI! Story magazinl! of thl! SUl!l!n 
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The 6n1shin'1 touch to 
thai carefully prepared 

Holiday f8aal -Drip-0-
lalot coffee. 

It Wall thio original drip 
cou.e utensil \hat .... 
tabUshed a national 
prefarenca for drip 
cofl ..... Today. no 1m!· 
to:tion hQlil ",plgced I .. overwhelminq popu
larity for lnew:lnq real Frencb drip coff ..... 
See latest mode'" On display. 

ENTERPRISE ALUMINUM CO. 

sec FOR YOURSELF' 

IRONINGS 
NO STICKING - NO SCORCHING 
Here'e. that,new wa:! ~ do h,ot Be ecla-l 
starch.ng wIthout mumg, bOIl-
ing Or atr aining 88 with old 0 F FER 
fashioned lump 8tarch. Every
thing already included in pow
dered form. Makes starching 
easy. Makes ironing easy. See 
how elasticity and that freah new 
look are given back to curtains, 
aprons , play clothes, 110ft coJiara 
and shirts. Y ouriran fairly glides • 
A wonderful iDvention. s.M_. 

IIOTsr.ROI 
.30 lKOIID5 

... _Q.-
THANK YOU---------; 

THE HUBINGER CO., No.978.Keokuk, Ia. I 
Send me '''''' tn.l "lT, • • be<\ i<><><! rOI'5c on.I>o pU" 1 

,h...,,,' a 1 ...... 1(10 ""'~.Re"'QIII.1I El .. ti. Sto....,b. and 
...... .r""" (,,1<1<0., "Tb.at WOCIdcrflll W.,lO HotStareb." I 

IN_ ······························® l 
l~~....:=======·=·=·=·=· __ =l 
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RADIO STARS 

):Jtoyteemj 1/eer {,r 1/eer 
(Cou(;"ued from page 82) 

11:00 ~;;';T (\001-0" .. ~I"n ' . ~',,,ull,.. (S'"nda .. d 
IJnt"d~, Ln.".) 

\\'EAI-' \\TIC WTAO \\,.;~;I \\,WNC 
'VPTF WIS WI01) WFI,A wesli WIlIO 
WI,W W.IAR H:VW W~'BIt WRC WGY 
WDF.:N WCA~; WTAM WWJ WSAI. 7:00 
CST-WDA!-' WF~I I\'SB KPRC WJAX 
WAPI \\,BAl' KTIiS WT~IJ WIRE KSO 
WOW W}lO WCK Y W)IAQ WIBA WEnc 
WKY WOAY KFYR W~IC WJOX WSMB 
WAVE KVOO KTUS WOAL 6 :00 ~IST
ROA KDY L, 5:00 I' ST-KPO KGW 
KOMO K}lQ KTAR KI-'I KSTP. 

8 :30 };ST (\-i.)-"B .... "dw",. ""rI~t1 .. ~." G"y 
n .. her'~nn, .. """t b .... llnn .. " ",I ma~l~r or 
c .. r .. ", .. " I"o: t;lb .. be. 1I Le nn"x, co"tr,,1t,,: 
Victor ,\nl en'~ ., .. cru,,,"" ""d 11'" ..... s l " ... . 
Sl'o n""red b .,· ,\merlc"" II"", . I'rud"cl~, 
In<,. (BI.S". 1)01.) 
WA8C WADC WOKO WCAO WSPO 
WJSV WCAU WJAS WEAN WFIJL 
WNAC WGR WKItc WHK CKI.W WORC. 
7:30 CST-WUBM WFB~I KMHC WHlIS 
K~IOX KR1>T KFAIl. 

8:110 EST ('A,)-I ... d y E~lh~r Se renlllle. W lll' ne 
KI,,¥ luid hl~ "...,h ""lm.. 

(For l!~t or Bt atlon~ .e .. Tu"o<:lay.) 
8:30 t:i<T ('>it)-II .. u~ .. ot (lht~_I'Rn".tlc 

~~Neh (e"'" rlng G. rl."de U " r ll', Joe (l .. een_ 
",ahl . """I S I ~w~'I, II p len U""",s. n,· .. I1", 
W n l<le n . Arlen~ lII"ekbu rn " nd C.Il,. !lab_ 
r....., k. (C"I""' ._I'" h n,,l h -e_ I' eet Co.) 
WJZ WHAL WMAL \vBZ WPTF WWNC 
WIS W J AX WIOD \V!"l.A WTAR ,,"SOC 
WJn KWK WLW WBZA WSYR WHA~I 
KOKA WGAR WFTI,. ~: 30 CST -\\'Ll:1 
W~IT KSO WRe:-' KOIL. 

9:00 t~\!T (l)-T,,'~ " 11,,11 T,,,, I,,hl. Fred lU 
Ie ... l 'orU .. ,nl lI ot'f .. , J"~k S"", .. ', ch .. mpler 
.. e l .. r : Snnf{smllb q""" el ' " ,,' e r , '" " Sle~ __ 
.I e,. ·~ .. ...,h"~I .... (J.l r l~'ol _.\l e.,·e,.,. C" .) 
Wl-;AF WJAIl. WHC WTA~I Wl-~81 WI,W 
WCAB WCSH WGY WWJ WTAG WFnR 
'V1381> WTIC. 8:00 CST-W~'AQ WOW 
KYW WOAF WHO KSO. 
(SU ,,1.0 12 :00 midnight EST.) 

9;00 E S T (*)-John Chllrl,," Thom"" " "d 
111~ :-;.-IlI'hl>or": t'n.n k To"r~ ,,001 hi. " r _ 
~1I"~lr", ( Willhll" It. W"rner Co.) 
WJZ Mtwo .. k 

9:30 t ;I;;T (\-i.)- I',,,,,,,,, U.,¥ ) I ,.rk W"rn .. w 
V"r'ct y P"'I1'" .. n . 
'\-AIlC and nelwork. 

10:00 t;ST (14)_UurnH .. ,"\ All e n. Mn","h.n~. 
,F"r(l e Grore'~ o .. "he~tnt . (G~ne .... 1 CI"nr 
Co. ) 
WAOC WAOC WHEC WOBJ WOKO 
WKBW WCAO WJSV WNAC CKI.W 
WORC WCAU WORC WEAN WKBW 
WOKO WBIG '\'FBJ., WHK WJAS WKRC 
WSPO WilT. 9 :00 CST-J.;nNT "K~IUC 
K~'AB KSCJ WFlnl "K~!Ox WIlB~1 
WCCO KOMA KnLO KTRH KTS.oI.. 11 :00 
MST _ KSL KI.Z, 7:00 1'8T _ KFPY 
KFRC KG13 KHJ KOl~ KERN KMJ 
KPBK KDB KOI, KWG KVI. 

10:00 F,ST ('h)-Loll' Cllbln ... u~k,,1 with J'hil 
C .... k .. .,d Coo .... <:1 Thl~ .... It . (Ge ner,,1 
]-',,,><1 •• ) 
WEAF "nd b ... lc red net"·ork. 

10:SO };ST (y.,)-Th. 1\1> • ...,h of Ti m e. 
(Fo .. ~I"-tlon" "ee ),iond"y.) 

10:$0 EST ( 14)--<.: .. t y l 're."n " nay N .. bl" aud 
h lo o r c h" ....... 
WEAF WTIC WTAG WEEl WJ.oI.R weflH 
WRC W~'BR WGY WHE-" WCAE WTA~( 
WW" WLW KYW. O:~O CST -WHO 
W~IAQ KSO wow WIRE WDAP. 

11 :00 t~8T (';4.) - ' \"'08 'II' ,tnlly, 
~'o ... Iatl"". see ~Iond .. y. 8M al"" 7:00 
P.~I. eST.) 

11 :111 };ST (%)_Ton y 0. , .. 1 Gu • . 
(Sce )Iond .. y .ame time for . hllon6.) 

11:3~'~~et\:1)-Volc .. .. t ~:X I'erl~ nce. ( \\'".ey 

KLZ KSL KlIJ KOI:-' KGB KFRC KOI, 
K~'PY KVI KFDK KMJ KWG K~:RN 
KOB. 

12:00 ~lI d .. l"ht ~:ST ( I )-T .. ,.,n ,,,.11 Tonll1'lIt 
"·itll }'roo Allen nnd I'orll"nd llorr .. ,,,,,I 
'·"~I. KO.ol. KOYL KPO KFI KGW KO~IO KHQ. 

TIIUlI8 IMY'; 

(0<'1·. S,.<I. I UlII. 171h, 2011h and 3 1.0 

O:U EST (';4.)-Ln ... ~ 11 Thom .. ~. 
(For Uatlon • ..,.. Monday ~"me time.) 

7:00 EST (¥.r.)-Am ... ' n ' AndJ', 
IFor .taUon. see Monday.) 

?:111 E S T (';4.)-T .... ,. " nd G,,~. 
(Sce ~tonday ~ .. me 'Im. for "latJon~.) 

7:30 t:ST ('h)-Th. M .. I1 " Sh .. w. 
Wl-;AF .. n<:l network. 

7:30 t:ST ('/i)-Lum and Abn" • . 
(See Monday for 8tatlon~,) 

7:45 };ST (¥.r.)-Hoake Career. 
(For ~Iatlon~ ~ee ~Ion<lay.) 

8:00 EST (J)-I{"dy Vnllu , ... <1 h l~ COIllle.,.. 
tI~ut '1ranke ..... (Flelll<:h m"",. ·, "r" .. ~I. ) 
WEAP WCS» WRC WCAE WJAX KYW 
WWJ KTIlS WWNC WIS WPTF WIOO 
WFLA WnVA CRCT WTIC WTAG WBEN 
WJAR WGY WTAM CFCF WLW WEB[ 
W~'BR. ':00 CST_K\'OO WFAA WMAQ 
:KpnC WKY KSO WIJAP WAPI WTll J 
:KSTP WOAF WJDX WSMD WSB WEBC 
W O AY WSM WOAT KFy n WHO WOW 
WMC. 8:00 )lST-KOYL. KOA ){TAH. 
~:oo I 'ST_KFI KPO KGW KOMO KHO. 
In'sO. 

8,00 ES'l' (\4)-I1" .... h1er Ch .. "._ (Con~. Clo:n . 
r".".) 
WABC. 

1t:~0 E ST (%)-A'''''''~r K"n' Ho"r. (C""eere 
an d "I>crn . lc .t"r~.1 
WAOC. 

p,4)" ES T ( 1)_L"""y n".s I '...,se " '~ Ih e ~I .. ::r_ 
",ell II """,, S h"", 1I0al, }'ro'nk ~Icl"t,-r": 
,u"r1 ~1 \\'118<"'. ,;0'''''''0 , II ~ "'" O d hehn , 
e .. nl .• ,,"'" C<>o"ad Thlh .. "U. ""rlton,,: ~I "_ 
I" ..... "" ' n' ,I""''''''l·. c""'ed n G,,~ U".,,
l!ehen '~ S h,, ", 1.\0'" nand. 
W~:AF WTAG WI;;Ji;1 WJAR WTIC 
WUIO WPTF WSOC WTAn WCSH 
W~'UR WRC WGY WRVA \\,100 WB,:N 
WCA8 WTA~I WIVJ IVSAI WWNC WIS 
WlAX WF I.A. M:SO CST-WIRB \\"IBA 
WOAY WMAQ KSO WHO KYW K~'YR 
WEIlC WOw W()Af' WTMJ WJDX WMC 
WSB WAPI WS~IB WIlAI' KTIlS "1KY 
KPHC WOAI WS~I "'AVI;; KSTP. 7:311 
_\IST-KTAR KOA KOYL KGW KGHL. 
6:30 L'ST_KI'O KFI KGW KO~IO KHQ 
XFSO. 

0:00 }:ST (\4)-""". h ",,11<")' !)'U·~. Dn,,,, .. l,, 
.kelc he... (I'''cltle Co".I. Uorll" eo.) 
'VJZ WIJZ WBZA WJn IV~'IL WLW 
WSYR KDKA KaAL 'VIIAM W(]AR 
IniAL. 8:00 CST-WLS KOIL WilEN 
!':WK KSO W~IT_ 

] 0:00 t:>ST ( 1)-1'",,1 Whll em .. n·s aI".le II ft1l: 

!:~~~n,;~~l'-:t.;:;:.I: rrli~~ ::.i"' .. n '" Ille Jllnll" ~ 
W.;Af· WTAG W.'UH WilEN KYW WWJ 
WPT~' WJAX WEEI WCSH WTIC W.'LA 
WIS CRCT WR C WCAE WI.W WIOO 
w.IA.n WGY \\''rA~1 WRVA C.'C.' WWNC. 
9:00 CST_",r~IAQ WAPI W~IC WHO 
WOw WSllB WIlAI' WKY KTDS WOAI 
WIBA WEIlC KSO KPRC WT~IJ KSTP 
WOAF WS~' W O AY KFYR KTlIS WSB 
WAVE WJOX. 8:00 MS'I'-K OA KTAR 
KOY\., KO~IO KI'O K1-'1 KOW KIlQ. 

]0:00 t :>ST (',\)_,\I"mU . 1I"lr lI .. u r . 1I 0nl~" 
1I ~ld"~ r i gallle r ~. (S l ew~ rt-Warn er 
Coq •. ) 
WADC WOKO WCAO WNAC WOBO 
W('AU WJAS WFBL WMUG W.ISV 
\\'QAJI WBT WUNS WOR WKRC WHK 
("'(LW WDRC. 0:00 CST-WOST waRC 
KRLO w oe KTnH KI."A WREC WCCO 
WI.AC WOSU KTSA KTUL W:-;AX 
W~'llM KMBC KFAB WHAS, 8:00 P ST
KERN K~IJ KHJ KOIN K~'BK [{Gil 
Kt' RC Kon KOL KFP,{ KWG KVI WLZ 
KSL. 

1(1:311 ~:ST (';4.)-T II. ,\lard' ot Tim" . 
(\"", BI~llons see 'Ion<:l"y_) 

1 1:00 I,':'T (¥..)-,\mo~ ' .. ' ,h"ly. 
(~'o .... allon. ~e. )Ion<:l"y ~"me lime.) 

lI:I.~ . :;<T 1'4)-T .. ,,)· anll (lUN. 
(For stall<>n. I!<le MOnday ~~mc time.) 

j.' ltl l),\\·S 

( Oct. ~tlI, lI. h. IH. II and 25t1l ) 

6:,1r, t:ST (y~) 1","'.11 Tho"".~. 
(1"0 .. MatlOn8 !>ee )Ion<.!ay_) 

7:00 }:ST (¥.o)-,\"'08 'n' Andy. 
(For ~latlonB aee ~Ionday_) 

7:00 t ;ST (~)-J,,"t E n l er-'ah,,"" nt. 

7: IAFt~~-t'm)~;::).~~~~rJ,,:~me lime.) 
ISee Monday s"m~ 'Im~ fo .. ~(allon.,) 

7:U t ,ST ( % )-Unel. };~.,, '~ ·1I"dl .. S I "t1on. 
7,30 .:ST (Y~i-L"," "nd Abner. 

(Se. Monday roc .'ati"".) 
~:~1\ Jo:ST (¥..)_Do"k. Carter. 

(For stallons M" ~Ionday_) 
1:~ 5 E ST (¥.o )-I)nnll'"ro,,~ [' .. r .. dl..... Elole 

lll .z ,"'lI N ick Oft,,"." '" 
(For otaUons see Monday.) 

8:00 EST (~)-SOO .. n y Sk.le h _nook. J<>lI n n y 
Gre"n ,,,,01 hi . .. 'eh""t ..... ; Vlrgln l .. Verrill . 

~~n:~(; an~~5~3.to{,~A~lor{~{iR 
WEAN WICC WORC WLBZ 
W.'BL WHEC WCAU. 

WORC 
W~jAS 

8:00 t;ST ( 1)--<.:111". Serl'lce Co"c~r t. Je..I~a 
nnt~ .. n"lt c, ... "mnO: q Ul .. t",t .. ; F ... nk 
lI"n , ,, ""d .\ IIU " n It<:tten h"" .... pl"DO d" .. : 
lI""arlo Bourdon'~ o . e h .... ,r". 
WEAF WTIC WSAJ WE,:I KYW WIOO 
WllfO WCAE WW.r WCSU wnc WBJ:l:N 
W'fAG CRCT WJ AR WTAM WnVA 
(WGY orr $:30). ":00 CST-f>TlIS WOAF 
W~llIQ WKY KSTP (W1·~!.I On 8:30). 
WFAA WOAI KPRC KTI3S KSO WHO 
WOW WBI3C. 6,00 ~\ ST-KOA IK OYL 
on S:I, to 9:~Q) KFBR (WDAf' orr 8:30) 
XVOO. 

8:00 l;ST (¥.o)-I . .. ne /ITch . ( W elch G .... pe .. "I.· •. ) 
WJZ WBAL WB? WBZA WGAR WJR 
W~IAI. WSYR WHAM KOKA ~:OO CST 
-WLS KSO WHE;>; KOIL WSM W]lIC 
WSl'I WAVE WM'r WTIIE. 6:00 ;\I ST_ 
:KOYL. 1\ :00 \ 'ST_KPO KFL KGW K OMO 
KHQ. 

8:30 -';: ST (14)-K cllogll' Colle .. ~ P rom_Ruth 
}:ttln¥ ''''1I ItOO :"Iehol~", nd hl~ u. cheslra: 
... ,,"" ... rtld. 
WJZ network. 

9:00 t::ST (\Oo)-\\, .. \t" T ime. , ' I>' l" nn" Se .... I, 
,'''prI.no : .',-ank M"nn. I.no . : A be L y rn .. ,, ·s 
"'ch"~I..... (Sle r l!o,1I' l' r"d"cl1l.) 
WEAF WEEI II'TA(; WLW WRC WBEN 
'\,WJ WJAR WCSH WFIlR WGY WTAM 

(CQlllilillCd on poge 86) 



(Continucd from /,age 46) 

PM .... 

The war interru!lted their act and Mrs. 
Pick went back to kicking up her heels 
in the chorus so that when Pick came 
back there would be some nickels ill the 
bank. But the war had gi"en Oklahoman 
Pick a glimpse of the outside world and 
a longing to escape the tight, gray rim of 
the Western deserts. 'Vhen he returned, 
he and his wife em]lticd their bank account 
and made for New York, 

Then the fun began I Vaude\'ille just 
"'asn't interested in a man-and-woman 
act. Too many of the darned things clut
tering up the New York stages. But an
other minstre l man like himself-well, 
said the managers, IhClt might do the 
trick. So while Mrs. Pick stayed in the 
hotel room si tting on the trunk to make 
sure the management wouldn't hold it for 
rent, Pick weill ahout looking for a male 
blackface teammate-just at the very mo
ment when another woebegone minstreler 
was hunting the Big Town for a partner. 

Fate-where are you? In a 48th Street 
Automat, no doubt, for that's where Pick 
spilled the e\'elllful cup of coffee in Pat's 
lap. Thus introduced, they lumped nickels, 
ate and teamed up. Landing a "aude\'ille 
job a few days later they clicked from 
scratch and then cake-walked right into 
radio, fame and enough of a fortune for 
Pick to buy a big home in Flushing with 
a back yard which pro\'ides the juiciest 
bail for fishing tackle. 

Pick is ten years older than Pat and 
has two hoys to Pat's one, but outside 
of those differences they're enough a like 
in personality, temperament and back
ground to have been twins. 

The Elld 

Erno Rapee swings the baton and the 
Radio City Music Hall, world's largest 
theatre, is on the air, each Sunday. 

RADI O STARS 

I.---~-----------' 
I ~ew~N~~N~W~:t~« t~::.~ "~:i~:<Ci:' i~~h~l::~:! I I . uccoooo r.o" Am.,,", Shon ..... "." Gi" .. you brond_new ,..,i""._unbtli.".bly I 

q,ui<k and . .. r-Ior pi .. ,cooki .. , •• odi .. ,frooungo 1 Sure_fice cu .... d.! En)'_ I .<>-m.ke rdr~r .. or •• k..t Qui<:hr . 'Y' to okliciou ... lad d .... ,ogo, .. uce., I 
bonro,..,icc ~"'" (fl'«U' ud . uto ..... i.). Add .... : The Borde" S.l .. Co. , 

I loc., 0ep •. MM· 1l5.HO ~Iad;.oo An., Ne. York, N. y, I 
I N.mc __________________________ _ 

I Str.,, ______________ _ 

I Ci.)' S .... ~ __ _ 
(I',in' n.me ... d .dd''''I'I.'olr) 

L 
Thi. coupon moy be "" .. od on a penny """.<.Or<!. ---------------

I 
I 
I 

Three of the foremost personalities in the world of music and song discuss the 
future of entertainment. ILeft to right} Victor Young, famous conductor and 
composer, maestro of She I Chateau; Gene Buck, president of the American 
Society of Composers, and AI Joison, Moster of Ceremonies of Shell Choteau. 
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YDU'RE~ 
WITH A 

CROSLEY 
PionEERS In R R DI 0 

buys a new Remington 

TYPEWRITER 
Not a uoed or NbnHt machine. 
A brand new r<lKUlation Rem
ington Portable. Simple to OJ>
erate. Fnll >roto r kc)'s with largo 
and ~mall lette,.". Carrying easo 
induded. U ... it 10 da)'8 free.You 
~ct all tbio for only $4. down. 

Write today. Say, Tell me how 1 can get new yo," 
able typewriter On 10-da.y free trial offer for on y $4. 
down, nemington nand, Inc. DepU-IO-1I 205 Eaat 
420d St. , New York, N, Y. 

RADIO STARS 

}!J'C01'C4m3 1.741 61 1.741 
(Coutiullcd from page 84) 

WCAE. 8:00 CST-W~!AQ KSD wow 
KYW 'VDA~'. 

9:00 };ST (1)-C"" ll',,.. 11 Soli" Com,,,,,,,- ., r f'_ 
~e" l " " Jl o llywoo,1 Jl o t e!," with DIck I'owell. 
1I"), ,,, olHl l'''h,e'~ ,,"chest.,,. "ue.1 Sh.r •• 
WADC WADC wnw waT WTOC WMBR 
WHEe WIEX weo;,. WIIK WEAN W)'-I31. 
W~'EA WBNS wellO WCAU WDAE 
Wl)uJ WORe WHP \VIce \vJAS WJSV 
WKBIV WKRC WLBZ W)IAS WMHO 
WNAC WOKO WORe WPO WQAM WSJS 
WSPD CFRB CKAC CKLW. 8:00 CST
KRNT WFB~I WNOX WJJn~1 KWKH 
WSFA WALA KFAB K~'H J{LRA 
K)[BC K)JOX KOMA KRLD KSeJ KTRll 
;KTSA WA.CO wBRe weco WOOD WDSU 
WGST WHAS wraw WLAC WMEo 
WNAX WHEe KTUI.. 1:00 MST-}{[,Z 
KSL KVOR. 6:00 PST-KFPY KFRC 
KGU KERN lCUJ KFDK KOD KW(l KIIJ 
KOH KOIN KOL Kvt WNOX. 

9:00 ES'''' (I)-l 'a llll o lh "e Beauty UOl< Thenlr .. , 
C,ue~' .utlsll .:Joh n Uarcl"y, ba . iton .. , .. ud 
ol he rs; A I uoodnulD 'S or"h esl . ... 
"'BC ServIce 10 WEAF W'l'AG CFCI-' 
WRVA WPT~' WWNC WIS WJAX WIOD 
WFI.A CRCT KYW W'l'IC WSSI WJAR 
WCSH WFDR WRC WGY WWJ WB~;~ 
WCAE WTAM WLW, 8:00 CST-KSTP 
WDAP WHAP KTBS WIRe KPRC wsa 
KVOO WMAQ ){SO WHO WOW WTMJ 
WEBC WDAY KFYR WSM WMC WJDX 
WS~IB WAVE WSOC KTAR WKY WOA1, 
7:00 :\IS'l'_KOA KDYL KGIn KGHL. 
6:00 l 'ST-KPO KFI KGW KOMO KHQ 
KFSD. 

1(1:00 I-;ST H (, )-RlclHlr,1 111m be. a nd St.ud e_ 
ha k e. Cb .lIn p Lons, Slu"r~ .,\l1 en, y .,.,,,Us I, 
WAllC WADC WOKO WCAO WCAU 
WJAB WFDL WJSV WDT WAAD WKaw 
WKltC WHK CKLW WDRC. 9:00 CIST
WIlBM WBNS K¥W 'V~'D~I K~IBC 
KFAB WHAS lOIOX WSPD WGST WBr-'S 
weco WSBT :nFI{. 

10:00 EST (~)_·Fl .s~ NI,d, l e •• Drnm ... whl, 
Jun" Meridltb, I k:>n " "'eeh e .. ntl ClllI' S<",
bier, J;:d e 8ageI"<JuI8t'~ o,ch esl.", (Cn",_ .,,,n,,,) 
WF.AF WEEI WOY WLW WT.Ur WTAG 
WRC WTIC WJAR WFaR WEEN WWJ 
wcan WCAE. 9 :00 CST-KSTP W)I"Q 
KSO WHO W~IC WOW WOAP WK¥ 
KPRC WESC WS~! WSD WSMS WFAA 
WOAI. 8,00 .'IIST -KOA KUYL. 7:00 PoST 
-KPO K~'I KOW KO~IO KHQ WT~IJ. 

11):30 EST (%)-.'111118 Or08.: Jl ul Tolle .. , SP(}.t~ 
10Uq A.rt J<oMd on.1 1I1~ KM~la In th .. 
,\ 1. (E lgl " " 'alelL Co.) 
WEAF and n~\worl<. 

10,30 EST ('.<o)-The ~".rc h of Ti n,e, 
(For etatlon. 6ee Monday.) 

11:16 l;ST l¥.o)-Tony n " .1 Gu •. 

(SH -"Io nday Bam~ tlm~ ror 6t a tIOn&) 

g,\ TUIID I\YS 

(Ocl .• ~Ib, 1~lh, 19th "nd ~6Ih) 

7:00 ES')' (%) U r lS"S"8 S"ort Jle"lew~ of l h " 
.\ 1. with T hornlon J,'i~h cr. ( I'. Lo. ilh. rd 
Co,) 
WJ~Al" network. 

8:00 ":S T ( I)_Th e li lt P"",ule--wUh l.e .. "le 
lI "ylo" an,l h is orrhe~tra; Kay Thoml'""'" 
<';"11"0 . Ic I 'Y9 n " d J " h" ..... J1 au~e •• "oc" Jsh; 
n " d olher~ . ( ,\mer lc,, " T\ll",eco Co.) 
W1;:A1'" WTIC WE81 WJAR WWNC WIS 
WJAX WIOD WFLA WnVA WCSH WTAG 
KYW WHIO WFER WHe WGY WngN 
WCAE WLW WTA~r. 7:00 CST-KVOO 
K THS WIRE WMAQ KSD WHO WOW 
WOAF WIBA KSTP WF,UC WO,l.Y KFYR 
WPTF WMC WSD WAPt WJOX WS),jIJ 
WAVE WTAR WSOC WKY }('filS KPllC 
WOAI. 6:00 ) IST_KTAn KOA KOYl. 
KGllt KGHL. :;:00 r ST--KPO KFI KGW 
KO~IO KHQ KPSD K(1) (WT~IJ. Wlo'AA 
8:30 ·~:OO) (WSM WBAP 8:00·8:30), 

8:00 F...sT (%)-Clu b Colu m bIa. 
W A UC nnd network. 

9,00 t ;ST (%)--0 ~l en. ,\ .. l1. en U" (,ase8 f ro'" 
.,Rtd"t :ar .. ""rlme .. t of J' U8I lc" me. d'a «>" _ 
tlzed by l'hUlp~ I.ord . 
NBC Service to WEAF WTIC WRVA 
WPTF WTAR WSOC WWNC WIS WJAX 
WIOO WIo'LA WTAO WEElT WJAR WCBH 
KYW WFBR WRC WGY WBEN WCAI:: 
w'rAM WWJ WHIO WLW. 8:00 CST
WIRE WMAQ Ksn WOW ,,"UAF WTMJ 
WTBA KS'l'P WEDC WDAY KF'YR WAVE 
WSM WMC WSB WAPI WJDX WS~IS 
WKY WBAP KTBS KPRC WOAI. 7:00 
MST-KTAR KOA KDYL KOIR KOHl •. 
6:00 PST-KPO KF I KGW KO~1O KHO 
KFSO. 

9:30 t;ST (l)-Th e SI'ell Clu. tell " sin .. lnll" ,\I 
J " lo" .. with guest " r ttoh: l"l cl<>r Yo"" ... 
)On d hl~ o .~ h e"i .n. (S h fll };astern I 'e
\ro le uJ1l P . Od llCI8 , I .. ",) 
WEAF WTIC WTAC. WEEl WWJ KSD 
WRVA WPTF WWNC WIS WJAX 
WIOD WFLA WTAR WSOC WJAR WCSH 
KYW WHIO WF'DR WRC WCY WBIel;'" 
WCAE WTA)I WSAl. 8:30 ('ST_W~IAQ 
WDAF WIllA KSTP WEBC WDAY 
KFYR WHO WOW WT~IJ. ,:30 ~I IST
KDYL KOA KTAR KGIR KGHL. 6:30 
l'ST--KPO KFl KOW KOMO KIIQ KPSI) 
WLW. 

9:30 F..$T (I)-"'"U"nat n .. rn I) .. n~e. (ll • . 
) I UeS Labornlorl"".) 
WJZ WBZ WUZA WSYR WFIL WO.\L 
W~fAL WllA:l.l KDKA WOAR WJIl. 8:30 
CST_WLS W)!T KSO "·IRE KII'K 
,,'REN KOIL. 

I!lJin n e'eJ (}t tlte 

SERAmBLED 
STARS EOnTEST 

Will be a nnounced in the 

DEUmBER ISSUE 
of 

RADIO STARS • 
On Sale November 1st 



Bernice Claire resumed her radio work 
after a summer's absence in London, 
where she starred in a British musical 
film. She is heard in "Lavender and 
Old Lace," and also in " Melodiana." 

(Corllill 1< cd from p(lge 40) 

nets-and the fact is one of radio's more 
depressing stories. Once it was Fray and 
Mario Braggiotti, fines t of piano teams, 
but they have parted and Braggiotti is re
[lOrted to be l}reparing his own ull it fo r 
CBS listeners. T hcir partnership, it 
seems, was on ly pleasant in the tinkl ing, 
elaborate melodies it produced. 

SILVER LININGS 
Bright interest has been aroused in the 

smooth singing of Lois Ra \'el, but not long 
ago it appeared there would be no interest 
M all. A few months ago I noticed that 
Lois, favorite of the fashionable niter ies. 
was lined up for a tremendous CBS build_ 
up with Andre Kostelane tz. Shortly be-
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When he says GOOD-BYE 
DOES HE MEAN FOREVER? 

·W1LL the spell of your charm 
keep him thinking of you 

long after he says good-bye? It 
will ••• if you know the secret 
power of Blue Waltz Perfume! 

Be one of the clever gi rls who 
have discovered how a touch of 
Blue Waltz Perfume on the hollow 
of the throat, behind the ears, 
along the part of your hai r, gives 
a haunting fragrance that lingers 
in one's memory. A fragrance that 
will irresistibly beckon him back 
again and again. 

Blue Waltz face powder and lip
stick have the same seductive 
fragrance as Blue WaltzPerfume. 
Make triply sure of your magic 
by using all three tonight! For 
your protection all Blue Waltz 
cosmetics are laboratory tested 
and certified to be Only 
1O¢ each lO¢ store. 

DONT TAKE YOU~ WOES TO ~ENO. DEAR_ 
GIVE HIM TUMS_ANO STAY RIGHT HERE I 

"IF you get acid indigestion from favorite 
foods ••• but distrust those old·fashioned 

water-soluble alkalizers as I did .•• munch a 
lew TUMS after meals! They're absolutely 
sale, andre1ieve gas, heartburn or sour stomach 

in a jiffy!" You nerer 
'!""flt'"" kllow when • •• that's 
U"/~D"'UUI'III why thousands carry 
5 oolot 1 93~-36 Cal· 
endar _ T bermomc«>r 
wItt. ~ JlU"'b_ol . 
loe 1'(>11 01' T ...... Of 
2Se bo~of Milt (.he . 11_ 
vegetablO lua'lvc). 
A. )'<lu, d""R ... ·'. TUMS 

YOU'RE PERfEO NOW-WE Wilt NOT SEVER_ 
I LOVE YOU, DARLING-MORE THAN EVERl 

AFTER MEALSI 
the handy vest·POCket roll of TUMS with 
them always. TUMS contain a special antacid 
compound t hat cannot dissolve except in the 
presence of acid. When acid condition is cor
rected, any excess antacid "asses on inert. 
T UMS contain no soda or any harsh alkali 
that may over ·alkal i ~e the blood ot s tom. 
ach. Only l Oe for TUM5. At all drug stores. 

FOR THE 
TUMMY 

A. II. LEWIS COMPANY, St. Loul • • Mo-
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Vou simply co,,', expect 10 h .. e sl>arkli"g 
eyes,. du. yo.uhful comtllUion and plenty 
of ~p. unless you ;ns;s< on rClfUtu dim. 
in.lioo. Neve ... ai, .. second day. Take .. 
baulY 1.,...11 • .,. 

Olin T.blns P:C<ltiy .IId saftly helt> nature 
Clrry off the ... ne and poisonous mane. ill 
one's ,y .. em; keep you 1001.inA" Ind feel;n" 
fine and fit. And they're non.habit.form;" •• 

Keep .. bolt of the ... ,ime-tritd ~.uIY 
lua.ives bandy for lhe limes when oalu'e 
skips .. d&),. Tb,,.., sizes. Ui· }0.·6O(. All 
druJ,:.li su. 

4 ..... & ","' .. n I, ', Iuord to h ... to ,"' .. 101> 
hUDU"",. .:'_1.11, If 1'0" h, .. DO lulnl." Of 
~".'n .... "","<oc<. I h.d "cillo ... 
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D.,,'n. ot _. 0. 1 did'" 
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.!>do,,'.nd I ........ mon.hly tuition poYm.n" ODd 
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uol",. Not onIJ .ro thor ,u_oo,.t In p'I ..... 
p,octl .. "", •• <lo<:ton ' ,,,""n" .nd •• ", .. dol 
....... 10 _pU., •• 11<1 ... , .. """,0. S-• .,..,O 
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The signal "on the air" finds a cast of fifty octors weaving on intricote pattern 
of voices and accents to compose the radio picture of American achievemenh 
known as "America's Hour," A port of the celSt is shown above in (I dynamic 
bit before the microphones. Depicting America at work in such fields as oil. 
medicine, aviation and agriculture, this pragram is heard over WASC, 

fore the premiere, K05telalletz was called 
to 1l01lywoo<l fo r Lily Pons' picture, and 
the sho ..... was called off, So was Lois. 

But guess what the gal did 1 Know
ing that future bre;.ks she might get would 
(lcpend UllOll her mike techni(]ue, she de
h:nnilled 10 aC(Juire some. She hired a 
complete radio studio and employed a top
n(>\ch engineer. Theu she rehearsed while 
he touched up her radio personality. You 
hear the results. 

T here's another gal-Dorothy Dreslin 
this time---whom you hal'e been admiring. 
For a time it looked as though she were 
really waslK'(i UI). That was five years ago 
\\ hen. soo:::ko 1 she lost en~ry vestige of a 
pedectly good coloratura soprano. Her 
voice just weut haywire. She fretted aoout 
it for a bit, tried desperately, and with dis
as trous results, to run her scaks, and 
fi nally gave UI) . ... Last year she joined 
in with a group singing at a !Iarty. To 
her amazement her \'oice carried to a rela
tively high note-perfectly and dearly. 
She's with NBC now; and she tells me 
quite seriously that, although she gOt her 
voice back, it isn't quite the same one she 
los \. The timbre is there, but nOt the flexi
bility. At least another year must pass 
before she again can ..... ork the wonders she 
once so easily did in the upper register. 

TEMPERAMENT 
:\:ow that Sigmund Romberg is back on 

the air, I C<ln tell a story. It happened JUSt 
a while back, when Romberg was \'aca
tioning in Canada. One evening he at
tendL'd a recital :Ind liked the work of the 
harpist. Liked it 50 wcll, ill fact, that he 
5u(ldenly decided he would like to hear 
some of his 0\\ 11 music played. He wellt 
through his pockets fOf a bit of paller on 
which to scribble his r{'(Juests-aud found 
nOli!:. So what did hc do? .. He sur
prised the natives by ripping off his col
lar, writing on it, and calmly passing it 
dowil. 

Howel'er, the harpist was unimpressed. 
Not only did he ignore the r{'(/uest. T t 
later de\'eloped that he didn't el'en kilO\>, 

any of Romberg's music. 
And of such a rc our fond and fleetin" 

delusions o f fame! 

HOlLYWOOD 
The Theater of the Air, that hour pia 

YOIl should listen to eve¥, 'Monday nigh 
is doing a lot to debunk the mOllie star 
Never docs one, in watching them rl 
hearse, find the lurid temperamental di~ 

plays with which tradition has credite 
them. Oi course, all have their charactel 
istics. Wallace Beery sheds his COni, di, 



plays with his fireman suspenders, aut! 
manages to look pretty sloppy: Leslie How
.Ird puffs coolly at a curve-stemmed pipe 
whcn he is not actually at the microphone; 
(lIost of the gals prefer to work in bedroom 
slippers. Howc,"cr, they go at it the same 
way )"ou go at a job; but, instead of say
ing, "Another day, another dollar," when 
they have lini<hed, they usually say, "Three 
thousand dollars." 

Danny Danker is the man IJ.chi1l(1 it all. 
He works out in Hollywood. First, hc 
decides whom you arc to hear; then he 
follows that film sta r night and day nntil 
he signs him. He's been known \0 trail 
one to parties, \0 night cluhs, to the moun
tains, and on 10 Ihe lot. The movie kings 
and queens aren't exactly wild about mak
ing a sJlCCial trip to New York, which 
they pay for themselves, and it takes a lot 
of persuasion. Danny has recently de
cided you shall hear Joan Crawford, Clark 
Gable and Greta Garbo. Crawford will 
probably be on in December, Gable in 
January. La Garbo is still at large. 

LONG TIME OFF 
Not long ago, just to be doing SOUlC' 

thing, I asked three radio stau where 
they expected to be in twenty years. 
Gracie Allcn said, "It isn't I who will be 
ill twenty years, it's daddy, and he', in 
San Quentin . . . and not only that, I'm 
not answering the question. My public is." 
.. • Benay Venuta and Virginia Verrill 
were a little more definite. Benay says 
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she will be doing 11ary Boland roles on 
the legitimate stage; Virginia says she 
will be in Calilornia, married, and the 
mother of no fewer than six kids. 

WRONG NUMBER 
\Vhen Anne Seymour, "Gra,nd Hotel"' 

actress, was ill the hospital recently, Jim 
(Fibber McGee) Jordan dedded to send 
her a small radio that would cheer her up. 
With that in mind, he called the hospital. 

··Have you AC current in the hospital?" 
he a~ked. 

··Ko," came the blithe answer after a 
1ll00lellt. "No one by that name at all ." 

WHEN THE AUDIENCE IS AWAY 
YOII and I have stopped in at one of th(' 

studios to watch Popeye the Sailor's effort~ 
to come into existence as a radio star. 
• . • A young man is standing before the 
microphone illld reading from a script ill 
which Popeye is itopping a runaway horse 
to aid a helpless child. As the scene be
comes more dramatic, we notice that the 
young man is talking in a tone not nearly 
so deep as the amazing sailor·s. The di· 
rector who is casting the show notices it. 
too. He shouts: ··Can you make it a little 
more gruff here? Just to gh'e liS an 
idea?" ... ·'Sure," agrees the actor. He 
speaks one line gruffiy, with an effort. 
Thcll he says: " I 'm going to be all right. 
It's just a little too deep to practice." ..• 
Later, we learn that the actor they reall) 
want for the part is another fellow , Billy 

When they're on the air, Tuesdays a nd Thursdoys. entertainment is auured. 
Here are three popular favorilel-Walter O'Keefe, Deane Janis and Louis 
Sorin, comedian, singer and character actor respectively-of the Camel Caravan. 
And what fun they' re having, staging an impromptu scene in a Iylvan setting. 

CORNS 

INSTANTLY RELIEVED 
Relief from painful corns, callouses, bunions 
or sore toes is your.; the instant you apply 
Dr. Scho11"$ Zino-pads! The soothing, heal • 
ing medica tion in them drives out the pain. 
The scientific design of these thin, cushioning, 
shieidio8. pads enas the (/i1u.w-shoe pressure 
lind fri ction. 

}~!tt~~~;~j~~~;~~;S:~HO£ TROUBl£S 



'(j 
How to wash Blonde 

hair 2 to 4 shades 
lighter-safely! 

BLONDES. why put up with dingy. stringy, 
dull-looking hair? And why take 

chances with dyes and ordinary sham
poos which might cause your hall' to tade 
or darken? Wash your hail' II to .f shades 
lighter with Blondex-sa! ely. Blondex II, 
not a dye. It Is a shampoo made espe.
cially to keep blonde hall' light, s ilky, fas
cinatingly beautiful. H's a powder that 
q uickly bubbles up Into a toamy froth 
which removes the dust-laden a ll film 
that Btreaks your hall'. Y ou'll be delighted 
the way Blondex brings back the true 
golden radiance t o laded blonde halr
makes natural blonde h al l' mor e beauti
ful than ever. Try It today. Sold in all 
good drug Ilnd department stores. 
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Ladies ond gentlemen, we present Mr. and Mrs. lonny Ron. Mrs. Ross is the 
former Olive White, who for three yean has been lanny's personal representa
tive and business manager. She will eantinue in that capacity, retaining her 
name, Olive White. The marriage took place July 29th at Millbrook, N. Y. 

Costello, who does Popere for the cartoon 
n1O\'ies. The voice has to be authentk, for 
Popeye will not clout roughnccks in the 
script, but will use his Herculean strength 
to do good. 

This time, we're admiring Cornelia Otis 
Skinner as she rUlls through her script. 
The Distinguished Service Award winner 
smiles occasionally with quick brightness at 
a man who talks to the sound effectician. 
He is her husband, Alden Blodgett. 
It has been reported-though we don't see 
il happen-thai Blodgett is enthusiastic 
about sound gadgets, and has been prom
ised the chance to manipulate them during 
one of his wife's programs. The gag is 
that each wttk he is told he had better 
wait until the next time. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
).lany more amuing and amusing things 

happen during the broadcast of a special 
event program than get on the air. Here's 
an example : 

Recently, a party of broadcasters 
journeyed out to sea aboard the steam 
trawler Hrkla to report the adventures of 
large scale fishing. Alan Kent, the suave, 
moustachioed young announcer, was along. 
lIe is a bright boy with a ready tongue, 
and during the firs t {ew hours aboard, kept 
up a steady flow of wisecracks. Finally 
the captain of the Hekla, smiling /lot at 
all, interrupted to tell him that no man with 
hair on his face was allowed to sleep on 
the boat. Kent was incredulous, at first. 
He scoffed at the idea and flatly refused 
to harm a hair of his beloved cookie 

But as the day wore on and the 
remained adamant, Kent gave in. 
a cre5tfallen annoulH,:e r who de-

scribed the thrills of commercial fLihing 
the next day. 

THE LAST WORD 
The night NTG and his Girls opened on 

the air, I went to the party given fot him 
at his Paradise re,taurant. Early in the 
morning, he asked the engineer who had 
handled his show how he liked it. 

"Fine," said the technician, "but watch 
yont ad liboill9," 

"For instance?" suggested Granny. 
"That place where you turned to the 

girl and said. '1'111 90ill9 to play Oil Ihal 
big IIIiu9 behind you.'" 

"1 meant the zylophone," 
"Of course. But 'Skeets' Miller was 

behind lI1e and he was listening. All he 
had to do was say the word. and billy f
the show would have been off the air." 

Who is thit "Skeets" Millerf 
\Vell, he's a number of things. His full 

lIame is \ Vi1liam Burke Miller. He's 
night program manager of XBC, onetime 
winner of the Pul itzer prize for newspaper 
reporting and a most excellent guy. 

I talked to him about this power to cut 
~hows off the air, and though he didn't 
deny it , he did his darndest to deflate it, 
lt seems that Janet MacRorie. who heads 
the NBC dep.utll1ent of good taste, has 
e"ery script that is to go 01\ the air under 
scrutiny twenty-four hours before it is 
used. Mi,s MacRorie, r gather, is death 
on dirty innuendoes, and c4mes down 011 
the vaguest of them with a whoop and a 
holler. Therefore, bad taste is eliminated 
in her office and Mr. Miller has little to 
worry aoout-except in rare cases of bois
terous od fibbing. 

The Eud 
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A bit of horse-ploy mokes the whole world grin I Here is a novelty, showing' 
memben of the Fred Waring orgar.il:ation in on unconventional performonce. 
(left to right) Budd Hulie~ , Priscilla Lone, Rosemary lone. Stella Friend , and 

(center) Fred Waring and Col. Stoapnogle. 

_WITH THIS 37 SECOND BEAUTIFIER 
No mauer how busy you are, with Chamber· 
la io's ~tion you cm always keep your hard. 
attracU\·e. A few drops of Ihis clear golden 
liquid 5e"enl times daily, smoolbes Ind re
beautifies hands, arms and skin. A complete 
beauty t.reat~eM, blended from thirteen im· 
poned .oJI ~, 'I IS not st ic lry or gummy, i. abo 
sorbed !o only 37 ~ds without time-wulinA: 
massagulg. Two Sizes- at my drug Of de
panment stOre. 

ENLARGED 

ASTHMA? 
"Jr 70U I re sick and tlred of gasping and: Itrur· 

r!;ng for. b.eatb--tin:d of ailling up night a fter 
nIght loo,nll much n~d . • eat and al«p, wri.e 
me at once ror a FREE t".1 of tbe medicine that 
ga'-,: me lU ling relid. I auffered agony lor 
nearly .i" yurs. Now I haYe DO mQre speU, of 
cboleinr, psping and .... h«1in! and sleep ",lind 
aU nighl long. Write today o. a l'ln; ~; t.iol. 
Your na,ne .• od add.e .. On a post card will b.ing 
it by re'!lrn mail." O. \V. D<:an, l'ruident. 
Fn:. B.eath l'roduell Company, D epL 1361·,1. 
Benton lIarbo r, Mkhipu. 

BLACKHEADS! 
LARGE PORES 

OILY SKIN 

MAIL 
COUPON 

NOW 

N .......... ................. , .................. . 

Add._ ..... ....... ........... ..... ... . 
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What did Amos say 

to Andy? 

SEE OUB 

CRAZY CAPTION CONTEST 
ON PAGES 30·31 
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you've guessed it! It ', Amos ' n' Andyl Here is GOlden, a rguing as t he 
Kingfish , while Correll. in his favorite role of Andy, unholds his port in 

the argument. And now if we only had t elevision ... . 

1lz~ ,/!t"Jt~n~u' ,/!~a9u~ qaJ~tt~ 
(Conlillued from POUt 91) 
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The four Lombordos ond a fri end enioy a late su mmer outing os goy sea-dogs I 
(Left to Right) Carmen, l eibert, Guy and Victor. In the rear is Fred Utol. 

(COII/ilUled fro'" /'(Iyt 27) 

hinlself Chaml)ioning :111 unpopular cause, 
he would have dropped it. He would have 
looked where he was gO;llg, and he would 
have seen that he was heading straight 
for trouble. He would have seen bitter 
months of ostracism, of hatred facing him. 
And he would have turned right about. 

Instead, he defied ont hundred and fifty 
raging strikers, and with onc other man 
he continued to work ill the lumber com
pany. because he thought he was right. 
And while he worked in the yard there, 
the strikers C:l!ne and threw rocks at him. 

"Scu/J!" was the mildest word they 
called him. "Traitor \" rang in his ears. 
People who had been his friends turned 

and walked away when they saw him. 
The superintendent took him down to the 
mill each day in a special car. It was 
not safe for him to walk on the str~ts 
alone. Strikers were lying in wait for 
him ; men who had been his buddies be
fore, but who would have taken his life if 
they'd had a chance now. Or sent him 
1naimed to the hospital. 

Even when the strike ended, the men 
continued to hate Tiny, to blame him be
cause they hadn't won what they asked 
for. No one at the mill would talk to him 
or associate with him. He walked among 
these men, his former fr iends, lonely and 
a stranger. 

His whole community was down on him. 
It was impossible to keep on working at 

that place, with the ha tred a living, pal_ 
pable thing he could feel in the yery <lir 
he breathed. So he went to work for a 
sheet-metal life-boat manufacturing COIll

]lany. And a year later he once more 
leaped before he looke{]. And faced Jis
aster once again. Only this time he was on 
the other side of the fence. 

Honestly it seems almost as if he went 
gunning for trouble. He discovered that 
the company he was working !or was chis_ 

cling on the salaries they paid the men. 
They weren't paying them what the gov
ernment required. But Tiny was earn
ing a good salary, so if he'd heea wise he 
would have kept quiet and let the plant
owner chisel <Ill he pleased. 

But it was,,'t in Tiny to do that. To 
the owner oi the plant he went and said: 
"[f you don't pay back every nickel ),ou\'e 
chisele{] the men out of, we'll strike." 

"You're crazy!" said the owner of the 
plant, "you're a trouble maker-get out of 
here." 

So Tiny led the men out in a strike. 
The place closed Jown. 

Then Tiny went down to the Boiler 
Makers' Union and told them holV the 
manufacturer was chiseling, and asked 
them not to put any of this man's boats 
on the big ocean steamshillS. He went to 
the United States Shipping Board in Se
a tt le, and told them what this manufac_ 
turer was doing. T hey cracked down on 
him. In three days the men won their 
strike. And the owner of the plant took 
everyone of the strikers back except Tiny 
and one other man who'd helped him Of
ganize the men. T iny was left out ill 
the cold. "If I ever catch you so much 
as hanging round th i~ plaee again," the 
owner th reatened him, ''I'll have you 
arrcst(.'tl." 

And Tiny, desperate, bitter, disillusioned, 
left the United States and wellt up to 
Alaska. At an agency in Seattle they 
told him Ihat they could use a webman 
and a trap builder in a cannery in 
Alaska . 

"That's fine," said Tiny, ''I'll go." 
No matter that he didn't know what a 

Ilebman did, how a trap builder work«l. 
There would be time enOugh to worry 
about thaI later Oil. 

On the way up to Alaska Tiny met other 
workmen, some of them sturdy Norw\;!-

I!OR 
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gian~. He asked them about the work he 
had signed to do. and they Cxpl~line<l what 
it wa.; like. So when he gOI to .'\.\a,ka 
he wa' ready for" the~e ncw, st range ta~ks. 

He arrived in the spring, beiore the 
SIlOWS had melted, and dug his way 
through tweh'c feet of 'lJOW to find the 
bunkhouse where he was to sleep. A 
room eight feet S!]llarc with one window. 

:\11 this time the comktiOIl had heen 
growin~ in Tiny 11!'1! he ought 10 lind 
S(lme work into which he could throw him
~e1f heart and !IOuI. Since hc had been a 
boy of !\eVt'Il he had ~ung, aud his mOl her 
and father hone~tty belicl'ed that he could 
bccome a famous singer ii he chose. 

All right. He'd become a ,iuger. Xc,'er 
mind that he didn't hal'e the money to 
llay ior singing Icssons. He'd carn it 
somehow. So one bl~lZil1g hOI day, when 
the heat was like a blanket over XCII' 
York, he arril'ed in the Big City with 
twcnly-five dollars in his jeans, 

Hc must find a IliacI' 10 liI'e. \\'here 
does one lil'e when one ha5 only twerny
five dollars, and 110 job ill sight? 

UII and down the streets he tramr>ed 
looking for a room. Finally he iound 
one, in a good neighborhood, But the 
room itself was as tillY, as niggardly, as 
horribly cramped as a prison cell. It was 
really a do~et that had been made O\'er 
into a room. There was jusl space cnough 

in it for a folding bet;. "tgain~t the w~ll. 
\Vell. what did Tiny ca,e: He'd find a 

job, Of cour,e he'd filld OI,e. Hadn't he 
a!llars been able to fin d somcthing to do? 

But what wa5 this? This pain in his 
throat that was choking him, st rangling 
him? That I\as making his hcad whirl. 
The heat of Ihe city was reaching Ollt 
and touching him with poisonous tCnlacJes. 
Till it St'emed as if his body were abl;tze 
\'-ith the heat, aei if it, too, were burning 
1111• 

He couldn't lie st ill on that cot. Not 
while the pain came alld clawed at his 
Ihroat this way. And he wanted to he a 
~il1ger! Heal'en helll h;lll, how \\'ould he 
be able to sing with that throat? 

He staggered out of hed and WC11l to 
<ee a doctor. 

'")'Iy OOy," said the (loctor, "you'\'e I;:ot 
(JiJlhtheretic throat. For heaven's sake, go 
back to bed. \\'hy, man, you're running 
around with a tcmpcrature of one hun-
d. ed and four degrces." 

Back to bed Tiny went. Back to that 
humid, ~\11try rOOlll, 

Cardully he counted his store of money, 
Six dollars for rent, Three dollars for the 
doctor. His prescrilnio'l had taken a dol-
1M and a half of his precious mOllCY. 
H e'd have to get ~ job now! 

In a iew days he went to see the per
(Collli"IIl'd 011 /'OU': 96) 

We knew you would want to see this new and charming picture 
the eve r increasing popular Singing lady, with her husband. 
These two have worked together successfully for years. They have two 
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It's hard to tell whether " Ray Noble wonts to strike up his band or a match I 
With cigarette clamped in his fingers, the famous maestro reheorses with 
AI Bowily, his vocal soloist. AI's singing and Roy's orchestra are topsl 

/hfL j'!ijtfLnfLU' j'!fLa.~UfL tJa.JfLttfL 
(Colilimlcd from page 92) 
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The "Grand Old Opry" program received Radio Stars Mogol ine's award 
for distinguished service to radio this month. Here is Mr. J . Percy Priest , 
holding the medal, with the "Solemn Old Judg e" on the other sid e of 
the microphone. The Judge is holding und er his orm "Hushpuckeno," 
the fomous steamship whistle. Behind Mr. Priest is Manager Harry 
Stone. The other man is Unde Dove Mason, seventy-year_old dor of 

this increasingly popular program. 

(Coll/iulled 1M'" page 94 ) 

sonnel director of the B. Altman Company. 
And what a story he told him ! Tiny said 
that he owm:d a department store out 
West, and had comc to Xew York to fi nd 
out about business Illcthods in the East. 
He wanted a job where he could work in
ccgnito, but at the same time observe 
everything that was going on. They gave 
him a job as floof manager oi the boys' 
clothing department. 

Daytimes he workl'!d as floor manllger. 
\n the evening~ he took voice lessons. And 
this \\'('nt on for nine months. 

Everylhing was going smoothly 1I0\\', He 
was earning a nice salary. He'd saved 
wille money. And then he fell madly in 
love, and threw el'erything overboard for 
a CaSlilian blonde, a beautiful Spanish 
dallcef. \Vhl'!n shl'! left New York, he 
chucked his job and followed her. To At
lantic City, to P hi ladelphia. Wherever she 
went on tour, Tiny went, too. 

Five years older than he, she smiled 
wisdy at his mad infatuatiOfl. At which 
it only grel\' madder, 

A dozen times a day he begged her to 
marry him. But she shook her head. 

She was used to men who could wine 
and dine her, so Tiny wined and din('d 
her. Tiny bought her caviar and cham· 
pagne. He took her 10 l1ight dubs, and 
sumptuously enlertained her lind her 
friends. \Vhen Olher men were in Ihe 

IY.lrty. Ihey !ilW that T im' was bent on 
makillg' a conqueSt. so the\: left him hold. 
ing Ihe check. Finally he threw a huge 
party for her :It a leading hotel. He 
wound up owing the hotel c1cven dollars 
more Ihan he had in Ihe world. He had a 
relurn lickel for New York, so he sneaked 
out in the nM)rning, checking his grip OUt

side. 
But the girl nC\'er said "yes." She never 

CHit said "perhaps." And later she mar· 
rled another 111;111. 

Back in New York T inv found himself 
completely broke. And with no job. For 
two days he had nothing to eat. lie went 
around with an empty, sinking sensation 
in his stomach. It ('ven got to Ihe point 
where he looked hungrily at bakery win· 
dows, wondering if he could get U]l nerve 
enough to stl'!al a loa f of bread. 

And then fmally he got a job dril'ing 
an ice Iruck. He had to get up at two 
o'clock ('very morning, but he was Ihrough 
at eleven, so he didn'l care. Now he had 
plent}' of time for his singing lessons. 

En'nlually he got his chance on Ihe 
~tage. Singinf:: in an ~relta, '·Princess 
F lavia," and in other operettas for Ihe 
Shuberts. While he was on the stage, he 
met Alois H avrilla. When Havrilla joined 
the :-JBC Slaff, he advised Tiny Ruffner 
10 join, too. Tiny got a job as staff an· 

(Cou/im/I'd 011 fX1gc 98) 



onE womRn's 
gac'ClulcfJ 

Kola was the sensation of the season 
at Monte Carlo. with her ,dancing 
portner. Toni, whom she loved 80 
much that she was marrying on· 
other man 10- ",ave hlml 

One evening Toni came Into Kola's 
dressing room alter their dance. He 
WCIS pale cnd worried. cnd told her 
he needed filty thousand francs \0 

pay a gambling debt. Taking Kola 
roughly by the shoulders he de· 
manded that she borrow the money 
from Gciret, the rich American who 
was in love with her. taUing her u 
was the only way to save them 
from disgrace. Kola was in despair 

If she could only think of some 
other way out. .. She ,sank down 
lor a moment. holding her pounding 
hwd In her hands .. '" w!il' not 
ask Garel for money. I cannol," 
she whispered over and over again. 
What tragedy threatened these two? 

What strange destiny Qwaited this 
young American girl. caught in a 
web of Intrigue and desperate love? 

J!«Ui.a "LOVERS 

ARE RICH! " A Com

plete Short Novel by 

Vina Lawrence 
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1lze j!iJteneu' 

j!etZgue tJtZJette 
(COI!/i"ucd f,.om pagc 95) 
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A"n. Cont •. ~I " . ... n! A .... Hrool<ltn •. )1 .... 

NEL SO ". EOOY. Moreo"l; H.lon !">odd. ~!lt""oll Flold. 
I!.mp",o~. N. Y.; I .... "" Zlol<" •• 21 Bum.ld Bt. . 1I0rt· 
ford. Conn.; MI ... R ... II"d Chod"I •. 1413 POI'h.m 
M e .• ~ew "'o,k. N. Y.; (lor.UIl". C.III~. o. S3 Pnl' 
nom SI .• F.. Wefmou'h. llo~"' : l/Q1"1, !I ... rln~ . 5103 
('. "ltol "' •.• Om. h •• K.b.: Kathryn \·o"Klrk. 632 S. 
2~tl' ~I . . Omoho. "eb.; l orry Cost •. 9 !oI"",. n St .• 
1V01l0"on. M .... ; Lou," \1'. B.I,. l]j~ Lull .. " .. net.. 
1':.':'. ,,"onta. Ca.: l:IOroth • • 0.",,,,,,. ell ~I.~I"", Sl . . 
It,,",,,,'''''' S. Y.: ~I"'I.' Sthll .... 10! IV. FootbUl 
m .d .. I ... Vern • . c.m.; MI .. 1Ioru '.1 1'1 .... "lk 131 
\\"o ... h •• 1t St.. SU mf""I.- C .. m.; ~I .. lon ~'. 11 . ,.,,,,, 
!2 Wa. ... 1> S, .• l'OrIland. ~! • . ; J eon D. Wolf,. ~16 
' «!tIm ..... n~ .. 1\'1""1",, •• 1'0"",". 

I RE,IIE HEASLEY. Ch .. t .. ,II •. I: "Imo D. I.o.n •• ~O 
A .. ,I .. " ~t .• )laW.". 31 .... ; M .... GI."" . "Ol:". I ","~er. 

mlfl~l~!l':, ~L: It:rd<~~t.~,~~\\,~.'r~jor~. ~j!':ln:4 
Dntmulh !!t .• Somorrlll •. ll ... . : lit ,. GladY> ll.':.lh 
3<M N. rm.J ~t .• }jn~· ."ke~ WI .. ; lifO. VIola Col.: 
1011 T .. lo, Sl. nu GI,,·. lUeh . : )1I,, ' An,,' CI ... ~. 
I~ .'"drew, ~t:. ~ 1O'oI.,,~ ll .... ;.~I ... Adeline. n .... on. 
~ Twll1~llt l'oth. E. W"'OOOUlh •. M .... ; 11 .... , :.oth .. 
M.~"tte. 21 ""'I,.. .. S'-. )I.l<len: )1 .... ; .\II " )I.rlon 
flu",ol.l,. 65 A,hlond AYo .• ~I«lfo"!. )10 ... ; MI .. )r"1 
Hr.U. l!~ C. mb,IM. S1 .• Gall. OntOlIO. Conado. 

IIIE". E BEASLEY ....... <o~I; 11.1." l'e"l,y, C. ndl .. , 
S . ('. 

L UM .r. A8".ER. Ch.ol .. ". •. I: (:_"" T. COlm a •• 615 
('1 • • el.M' " ...... lI .. ln •.• II'I • . : 11<"1 J. ~I • ..oo.. 2)23 
Gen." ~t.'. n.""e. WI,.; 31,. 1\ .. ",. W''' lOm •. n" .. 1 
11 .. 1 .... 5~1 ~. ~'o! " 1<<: lIadn •• WI •. ; ~ll" no<c M. 
J'~\nooo; AP': :?o1. I~?! l<. ~Ioln !oIt .• "'c'"'. WI •. 
~lr. <'barl .. I\,U " . 112:) ':rl. ~t .• 1<001" • • WI • . ; vI"i~ 
G_ek •. 4~0 lloo •• y". A ••.• Hoel", .. 11'10.; (..,"1 .. ~I. 
Jo",.""",. H15 W. 61h SI. ; 1< .. lne. W,".: Mr. ('. };. 
) ...... 150~ TI", .. I"" M~ .• lto.I" • . WI •. · ~!l .. Mobel 
~! ~,,,. S"rth~·e'l.m M< .. noel" • . \y'"., 11.,jM-!. 
WillI . ,. • . 91~ Alb." ~t . • IIO<ln • . WI •. ; ~I'. A. n. 

Si~'A:~T' ~"!(~ ln·~·;..S~ho~I~~I"~ ... lrl:··~I". I<ulh p"",. 
'or. "Y.D. 5~2. IUch'nood. Calif.; E.to G."I...,. HIO 
It""e S'-. Buice",. Coil!: ~I". I"", SI .. llnk. 120"4 
"""I..,., 1'1 .. N. 1I0lly".""". ('aUf.; Paul F..II'~. lki. 
364. 0 ... Pal ... Gall!.: ~Ill~,..d K n,."...". ~~3~ Unl~' 

~';"I.s'1?olti.';nm';'l. g~IJ;i..no:'"l·i211\~~·~.ij~!;" ~.: 
Wllmlnglon. C.W.: 1.0<>" 0 Fon. 1[9 110. V.l ... d o. 
Jlurbonk. Com.; Earl lr. Rool . 1310 I","" St.. 1l< .... . 

:gilglKI~;:~ ~~~~.(;~:'~l.l1:U~~I·C.Wlk.I'J, 
RUDY VALLEE, Ch'ol<, "'0. III Uddlll. n,1 "OW .e .. _ 

be .. ): (1'",.IoI.ot: !le>l,I .. ('-""'''''. ' ",fI'.rto SUtion. 
Hrookll'".) E, .. "'n Tedrohn. llox 101. Ckn.n1al •• III • 
~: . J Dul,termo ... . C on .... 1 n .I1 .... . (Ir ...... CI'Y: 
10.' A~o<. G ... l>orl. ]1~6 A.lIn..,on M •. • T<>IO<lO. 0 • 
U ..... )1 .. 1I"""h. ~!08 W, .. Mu/l. ld S~. P hll<d.lpbli.· 
1' •. . !'tam,. n .".tt . R.F.D . )0; <>. 2. PU"'"'". ,"""n. • 

RUDY VALL EE . More .. l, Doll. I'e"" . !,.Im ""rlna' . 
&:.I~:; An"" n«op«)·. HI2 State St .. lI'I~~rlK'fl. 
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KEEP YOUR AGE 
YOUR OWN SECRET 

BE SMART - TOUCH UP 
FIRST GRAY HAIRS 

K eep ALL your hair one even, lustrous, 
natural, yout hful-appearing color. 

FARR'S FOR GRAY HAIR 
M ost modern, perfected preparation for 

gray, discolo red, fading hair; euiiy. cleanly, 
safely. economically brushed into the hai r 
in t he hYiienic privacy of home. Costly 
expert a ttention not needed. Will not wash 
off nor in terfere with CUfling. $ 1.35. F or 
Sale everywhere. 

SAMPLE--------, 
BROOKLI NE CIIEMICAJ.. CO. 
19 Sudb".,. Str.., t, Booton , M . ... 

llead In plain ..,..ppj .... 

81.- ... .. .. . ... . 
CI.7 . . .. .. .. .••.. • .. . • .... S.a.a . . . . . 
ST AT E OR IGI NA L IIAI R COl-Oil. . 
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RADIO STARS 

Lum and Abner, pro:rrietors of "The J ot 'em Down Store" of mythical Pine 
Ridge, have returne to the air with their notionally popular radio leriol, 
lum (Chester Loukl is the gentleman with the moustache at the Jeft, a nd Abner 

(Norris Goff) right. lum is J ud ice of the Pecce, Abner is Town Mcnhcl. 

(Coll tillucd from /'Ogt 96) 

nouncer, then as chief announcer, and 
fi nally after two years he was made studio 
director. 

Kow it really looked as if Lady Luck 
had kissed Tiny on both cheeks. Unti l 
Tiny once more leaped before he looked. 
He was offered a job as sales manager of 
the Judson Radio Corporation, at tha t t ime 
a rival of NBC. 

When Tiny told his boss at NBC that 
he was leaving, the man was angry. 

" If you go with that outfit," he said, 
"you' re washed up here." 

Tiny had a chance to make twice as 
much with the new comlXlny. Or to lose 
everything, since it was a smaller com
pany, with less money than NBC. In two 
years' time the Judson Radio Corporation 
ceased to exist. T iny found himself out 
011 his ear. 

But he had made some good contacts 
with advertising agencies. When the Jud
son Company folded up, he got a job as 
head of radio production with Erwin \Vasey. 
And later a chance with Benton & Bowles. 
While handling the General Foods ac-

count Tiny Ruffner became interested in 
a showboat program known as "The Cot
Ion Queen," in Cincinnati. \Vhen Chet 
Rowles later got his idea of a national 
showboat program, Tiny and Atherton \V. 
Hobler told him how beautifully the idea 
had worked on a local station. Tiny 
worked out a formula for Showbo.,t and 
did the casting. The idea fo r the Palm
olive show was mostly his. And now he 
stands aces high in the radio world. Be
cause he always leaped before he looked. 

He's happily married to a singer who 
gave up her career for him, Florence 
Kowalewska. But his wife never knows 
what Tiny will do next. I doubt if T illY 
himself knows. But she docs know that 
whatever he docs, he will go at it with 
blazing disregard for consequencu. Like 
a man, not a jellyfish. • 

Undoubtedly he'll still do some mad, up
roarious things. And somehow, I feel. 
he'll come out on top, while the jellyfish 
stay just where they belong, under several 
feet of water. 



/h(l ,/!ij.t(lIl(lU' 

,/!(lagU(l t;a](ltt(l 
(Col/lillI/cd frOlIi rave 97) 

fRANK PARKER. 1'' ',,0.1: l!.l)~ "_. C:en, ra! D.,.. 
II •• !')', A l ... nJrl., v • . ; ""ud",,,' 1),"I""h. 231~ (.T<lP~Y 
... , .•.• lImo).1,'n , N. Y.; Oro.,. H",,~. sal S.,. St .. 
llu[,,"), . M .... : Jut .. l loy.,... 212 Northern " ••.• :>0. 3, 
0.;1 .. 1"" .. 1. 0 . : ) 11 •• Hol,n Cook . 530 Grn« ATe .• 
(w.MI!:a t', no. 0 . ; ~l b. ~J .rI •. 'Im ... 39'9 W. 16(lIh 

~;;,.::.'~~~~·~t .... ~· i, ~':l:~";t~~~~~'\"1 ~1o~~:t." /~!:: 
.-"" w onh. T n ... ~e. 2~1 Sooth el)I.,", 
I"', Afr .• ~H _ . ; Joan Holk •• ~39 D1<I01oo 

tik.~~r~~f.\ r :\·:j~.~~~;,.!~!IA~~.I~ c~,'i: 
C~:t,;. Irk 1I~~~ 1~ih.~1!~~~~<I\~~; 
JII,. n..mon St,. 11"<>on""",k.t. 

l~-"fihi... .: ~U .. B.\":I~·21r.~II\I,'. ~kh J:t!.~~~ 
.\..,. , W''''. T "" •• ; LotII .. O·Me .... no>: 303, 1.4' 
~r."1" •• T .... ; lIcoUI .. L. 'i'r<lLo. GI3 :\I urli . nd Me., 
I ·ltlo~ur.h . I",; ~11&s Emily liar.", 73. Mon' .. SI, . 
~trOl IJ.bu.~, I" , 

SMllI N' EO M. CONHEll. M. ,." OI : lIulI'h Wllliom' 
.. n , 49 Maj."Ue ,' ,.. .• wen ,'oh<.mo. :>. ('. 

ET HEL SHUn,l, M._nl: }:"'. &hul .. . 13104 W .. 1 
"' ... . CI .... I..,d . 0. ; !>sUtOr 1'" .... " . WI SOUl "'e . • 
1'0 .• SeatU • . Wo.h. 

MAllY SM4 U , M ..... nl: l.I arloo. I~ Arm"~. 119 
X, Wlllla",. A <c .. H"'\Ilg' . :--;",. 

FRED W,lRIN G. ",.,.. .. 1: itoo.n t: I,I ••• 81 Gibbs St ., 
;.;." II . ;·, ,,. L.".,,,. 

NEI L B UCKLEY, M . .... I : ~JI", loo. Co<:>i>< r. 3S 1M· ""n 1St ,. lJo".ly. 31 .... : Al lhl1~ Blomdal, 45 Sit,,· 
',rook. M~ .. \\'or~".", ]10". 

DO N A MECH E, M ...... I; ~·I""''''''' llorbon"a, 6~! };. 
2!Olh St .. :<.", York. 1>'. y, 

E~NO RAPE E, M ... , .ol, JI"I'."k C..,..g •• 1300 }~ Is! S •. , 
., u"ln . T.<> •. 

JESSICA OIlAGO NETT E. M ...... i! IV. 11"1«, H.,","" 
Kid .. Uo<pli.l . 1>.I",lt, ~lIch. 

AMOS '''I' A NDY, Mor<o ol : ~II .. Ruth R"d, 70 WH· ""'re Drl..." l 'h",,"h, ",I%Ofl'. 
AI. 10 LSO "l , M . ... . I: Ge,oldl". Su11l .. n, n Wh" .. 
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ROBE li T RO YCE. Morwnl: ~I". CIa .. J,n .. n, I H };'" 

M~'~'t~W'.t S \"i\~~'O';tleM~~~~i , XeI""" OuUo,I(lI:o, 

DII~~nJ ;'"6w~i. f;' S!.O;:~':1 :(~':f .. t>e l:!:~[~·.')il'".' 011 ~6 
1),11'0 , ~." Y.".k, l<. Y.: W . A. !l<hlelk • • 6S3C, };mer' 
01,1 ....... Ch l<.~o, III.: ~I I •• n.Uy "'1'00~, Url,II'OIl 
;;;:~::"6 . r~~ t; ., n~t,:r".N. Y., 3IHd,eoJ U..".·", 

JERRY COOP E R, Mort .. l: ,\11 .. n.le" 8 • ..,1." Low 
·~t .. norll n.I"" . ... C. 

WAl TER O' KE Ef E, M. roonl : ~!I .. DOroU,. SI"")", GQ~ 
~o. 12th ~t-. 1,111001". :'\·,h. 

JAN PEEIICE. M ... _ I: n .. t,l.e I .. Tn'lo, alJ ~Iurt. 
I' ml ..... e. , PlLto"u",h. 1'0. 

WA YNE KI NG , Mort. nl: l'h<lmo C~.dbu,". II. F. O. I , 

1l~~'~'E:~\IE', 1~"''''~1 : Kffill Doo .. , 9 Cn.adl .. Go<. ,It,,,. Toronto. Canad. , 
FRAN K MU NN , Mot<onl : Got"" D. "\"'hltl"~. 3Q lI<.,.n. 

"'Y St .. u.:.tOtl , I f ... . 
EOO ' E OUC HIN. M .... . " J"k Y"" .. ~, ) 100",," .I<e" 

e .. nule. 1'0,: ~I o~ Hr"". I\.~'.D. 2, Hhl",I....,.., N. Y.: 
" euy n o<> lIull. 11 It!J~,.ld. itOOd. Cha".,,,,,,,,., 
·r.,n". 

"U NCLE" J IM HAR KIN S. M ..... I: Holen 1l<1I<en. 
U,,\oo S~ . TMIIl'''Oll. ~m. 

DONAlD NO VIS. Moroonl: LIlelll,)1. 8""'1 ... 23()9 :>1", 
~L. 1' ... '1 .... , I'alil. 

BARRY M, Kt "llEY, Mot"ol: Jun. Krupp, 2811 TUI", 
S t .. X .• :, ) Unoo'l"'"" MI,," . 

NI NO MAR TINI . Morco. l: 0 ,,,,;10 Tllu ... 1286 r.. H,Io 
Aloe .. VOll"'""". COO'do: D<><"'lty LII,,,,,,,nlt •• iIG! 1ml 
,\Te .. h'l , \"""""'e<. Con,d., 

FIIA NCI,l WHIT E, M . ... nl : 10011 . ' , Ne'''''' . 2900 lI.rn. 
lito" . Om.lto , I"<b. 

OZZIE NElSOH·HARRiET 1I 1ll IARD. Ma"oo l: Clot"" 
He.,.,I. Morb le 11111 , G,. 

I RE E NE WICK EII , M. , ... I: ~I,... E..,l,·n ~~m.o, R.~·.D . 
I"", 98 . r;'r<II"r. 31 ... . 

L ITT LE l AC K LI TTL E, M"oon l : r;"""". LU<!0<1~ , IS4~ 
n. ~' ()lIm"',th S, .. l'hll " I.II,hl, . I'., 

AL KAV ElI H. "" """, i , (."hocl"". U1.,I>o\\·'r. 1!1:i W. 
511, l<." lI .. tln~ •• :'\·,h. 

UCK BE N"IY , M. "onl: S.",uel C~I.nKOIJ, ~H n"""rot, 
>< ... n o", • . ,,", y, 

FRED Al l EN. M.roen i: "ow,rd S. U""", l! Sl",,~ SI .. 
W4;~~~'OI~I~:,i,,~I ~~I"~,ti~:1~n O~'<"'11. C.nt«""r1, 

8R40LEY K INCAID, Morconl: Lio"J J'~",)". 311 J" U 

GU'Y'lJ~~~ R~O,Y""r<On l ' )'''.0 ~I .. "., C~'P<I SL , 
l.ab,IIt' , lr, u l. H.ul! 

T~P..J: I~~l: o\,,~~ r""I: ':oJ • .,. 'nu"ooI>. 110, m. R. It. f . 

,l NNEttE H4 HSH AW, AI . .... nl: ~1I .. J.n. 110<10,. n 
Jrntl. ,' ..... Trw, N y , : AI.ln ... 1, 11. 11 .. ,111110, l lo. 

JACK BEN"IY. Mot" " I : ~U .. n .u. 0111"01. 1315 N 
Cbu,~h a~ .. S'I.m, 0 ... : Syd.lI. w .... 'm.II.·TOr I'ork 
AYo., ,union CU¥. 1<. J " J"lIU, 1'.01"",d, 1!6 J lIn", 
SI .. ;.;"" 11&"n. COO" . 

MA Y I respectfully request t hat in 
filling out the application blanks 
you make use of a pencil and print 
plainly. It will be your assurance 
that your membership card will be 
filled out correctly. Applications 
written with pen are apt to be 

blurred. 

RADIO STARS 

The publishers of RA DIO STARS guarantee that you will 

be 5~tislied with your purch:t.Se of every packaged product 

advertised in this mag~zine, If (or any reason you are 

dissatisfied, RADIO STARS will replace: the proouct or, if 

you prefer, refund your purchase price. In either case all you 

have to do is to send us the unused portion, accompanied 

by a letter outlining your complaint. This guarantee also 

applies if (he product, in your opinion does not justify 

the claims made in its advertising in RA D IO STA RS 

Careful examination before p ublication and rigid censorship. 
plus our guarantee, enable you to buy with complete confidence 
the products you see adve rtised in this issue of RADIO ST ARS. 
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Snatched from the camera 

as the book goes to press! 

Below, on e~dusive shot of Messrs. peft to right} 
Orville Knopp. Jon Garber. Eddie Duchi" and 
Jimmy Grier, plotting new music at Sordi's. Right. 
two popular favorites of the Swift program, Mor_ 
ton Bowes, tenor; and Helen Morsholl, soprano. 
Next below, three noted fi lm players who presented 
over the radio scenes from their picture. "China 
5eos", Rosalind Russell, Clark Goble, Jean Harlow. 
lower right. Paul Whiteman, Mrs. Paul. and Bing 
Crosby hove (I grand time reminiscing at Sorotoga. 
It WO$ Paul, you know, who gave Bing his start. 
lower left, George Burns, Gracie Allen, and their 
adopted doughter, Sandra. They thought of getting 
(I playmate fOf Sandra. but "just couldn't find any
thing to match her," Grocie justifiably states. 
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... a freshly different, more alluring 

co lor that brings to lips the sublime 

madness of a moon-kissed jungle night 

\X'h <:n shapely lips arc given th is new, sense-sn mng jungle red, temp

ests rage about them ... and other hearts th rob with impatience. "Jungle" 

is the most vivid shade ever pur inro lipstick, and rhe most exotic. Ie is 

dlvintly daring ... mercilessly teasing ... dangerously tempting ... a 

truly adventurous hue, anfully created to bring rapt aeeemion {Q the lus

CiOLlS, moist sofmess this lipst ick also g ives to lips. And is "Jungle" indel

ible? So much so, that its intense color becomes an actual parr of ),011 .•• 

clinging {Q your lips, and YOUR lips alone . all day ... or, all night 

... s({t'(fge/y! See " Jungle " ... use it, if you arc going our to conquer! 

20c AT All TEN CENT STORES 

7HERE :Ire four mher 
SAVAGE shades too: 
T ANGERINE (Orang
ish} ... FLMIE (Fiery) 
.. NATURAL (Blood 

Color) ... BLUSH 
(Changeable) 

• 



From 1900 up to ] 934 the ].·;)f 

tubacco us .. d fo r ei!!arettes Jll

cTt' :lsed from 

13,084,037 Ills. to 
326,093,357 Ills.; 

an inert·ase of 2392~~ 

There is 1/0 substitute 
for mild, ripe tobacco. 

Du rr ng the year end ing June 30 , 
1900 , the G overnment collected 
from ci!!arette taxes 

$3,%9,191 
For the year endi ng June 30, 
1934, the same taxes were 

$350,299,442 
an increase of 8725% 

-a lot 0/ money. 

Cigarettes give a lot 0/ 
pleasure to a lot 0/ people. 

Ullit('(IStat(!.f 
Trc(urlr}' Buifdillf! 

More cigarelt~s are smoked today because 
more people know abouc chem-chey are better advercised. 

Bue the main reason for che increase is chat they are made 

beeter-made of better cobaccos; chen again the tobaccos 

are blended-a blend of Domestic and Turkish cobaccos. 

Chesler field is made of mild, ripe tobaccos. 

EvelJl/hillg Ibat sciellce knows abollt is med in 

making il a IIIi/derfllld beuf:r-Irlstingcigtlrdtte. 

We believe you will enjoy them . 



This file including all text and images are from scans of a private 
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research 
purposes . This file may be freely distributed. but not sold on ebay 
or on any commercial sites . catalogs. booths or kiosks . either as reprints 
or by electronic methods . This file may be downloaded without charge 
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr .org/ 

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate 
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related 
information . 
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